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ABSTRACT
. .. . .. , ' "~
-rb e prilTlarv \~urpose of t hls ' ex plo ra.tory e t ocv'ea e to deter min s
t hs sa lient.,"fa ctl:!re aeBO~i~ted w,~_!h , ~nd c~~tri b~ t in9 : t o 't he f orl!'-
atio n of l ei su r e ' patt e r ns of ~~,~vs,r~1ty s t udents. The" prl, me ~.
Db j~C t1 V ~e ~>f' t hi s ' ~tUdY.....were : , ', (1) ' :~ o , ' fi ~~ ou t ,.h OW' .6 tudent~ :,\tJt -,<,
se lvea d efine, l e1Bu.r e.' :, <,z.? held a~are, they ere of le1s\.lrs fac1 ~ltle s~
. 9 00d~ ~,'; B erv { ces end ac tiv H l'ss.t ,<3) how much, h me they hav e or give
, ,, ' . . ' ~ .
, fo r i t, ( 4) H ods ,of ac ti.¥ltles 'tbey E!pgag !! ' in ' that . ln~ l{:Bte t ype
" . " " ~~~,
o r t yps b or l e 1eur e patterns ,t h.BY ne va , (S) what ' :8ctors; , i,~r::ludlng
ba~kgrou nd , ' ~~ PBrl ence -, a ft'i t udes , pe rs ohal1ty . environment, ,s oc,l a l
i n te ra c tlon , ' a nd typ es of. ecc fat. pa rt1cipatl on mi ght account f or ,
• ', " , , I0: prl?dlspoee th em , t ~ward a pa r tic!l.la r .l a,l aur s ~attern ,'
, , ' . S l nce "(l ) and (2) constitute s ubjective or eode l pByc~ o log 1t:a l
'; a i:t : r s , 0 ) an:obj~~the .fa'~ t :of is s1tuat,~n in a communl.tY..! (4)
a'~, Ob'je r::t l ve '1Jba"er\lat~c~ . ~nd (5 ) ,sod ,,!l .~t~ tus facttlr s ,.personal_ ._. •
~ a ttributes an~ Gubjec tlve t eeuee , B , meth od ' of re searct)·:lS:;,\·~p i ied : ';,1 ,~
( Wh,iCh' 'mu,~ t ""?" ecme reeu ltaflt~ " ~omp,lex mOdel ,~h4Ith ~cc~u~~~ ' f oro.
:.-J: ~., ,amo, n\ :of d". fn . ppro p,'", ·p" po, " "" . : It was , d,c'd,dr
" ~' .._ ~here,rOTe. t ha t t he ',st udy mu~t tak e eta:iStl'Cal , for,m D~ , ~ 'desc r llt~Y,e
. l ev ei a nd t ha t t he pr acti ca l object ive 1iuetbe to dete rmi ne th~ . ,i
'pa ~ terna a nd relat10tlsh'ip'~ ' :tha ll t~se \la ria~ fes ·i nd,ic~ te . . :
' . ,- , ' -.. . ' .. ." ' ~(
, .




. -prcpqrtio!1si Ei t~atH i~'d r~nd~m ' basis' rrQ~_ ~-~fOrln~t10~ obta ined·
. ' . fro~ ~he' Reglsha; ' 6. office. ,The i nformaJ~n r~~~ t 'he ~~~IB: io~nalr~ '
,wa s cod.ad .an d r e·cord~.Ei , on comput~r ca rds . Ten l e i sur e patter ns ,
"we r a .dev e Lcped; Studen ts were assigned . ~ o s. part1Cljf~~' -ie.i s u~e '
"p~.ttern" .,bas ed on pne dont na nee and fr equ e ncy ' Of. cer; ai.n l a lsu r ,e
' 1iCt i vt t l ea . A c:o~ar;tJ. ·~·e a na lysis by per c: ent~ge ,d!s tr ibut lon of
't h e '.~act~ rs o~ v~rlahle6 us ed 'i n ' t he st~dy was 'done 1n "t e rms Qf each
o.r t he . pa tterns ~i th r-a sp ec t ' to th~ .percent~ge , ~ i a:t ri bu ti on o f a ny
v,ar l Sbl-e...¢n , the t.lhole . ss'mpl e pOPu l~ t1:on~ T~e . etud'y dea lt wl t h 290
's t ud ent s o r 4% of the t ota l a t ude n t , po~u~~tion on cempuu o f ' Memor l a l
Unl~_erG l t.,. · in 1971 which was ' 7 ,£29 s t u,den t.'s.• · T~i"i; . 8~niP.1e pop~lation
was a good" rep resentation of .t he ~niv~81 t y stud~n~5 In gene ral.
.. . , . . .
. . '\ ""w1t,from t~e etu~y 'h;wed ~~t.-L;'eot~ oerme 'e1."e
In ' diff erent t e rms " Stud ents de fine 1815ure ,n o\ Be a whole but
: ~. , . ' ) , ....
as one or more o f i t.e dimensions , ':wh i c h wer-e . cpe r a t f one Lj zed "for
"t he atudV ~ The most fr equent (je-f~~l ti on of l eisure' ~a s ' ~I fr~e , t ime",
, Whi~1i! ~ ther6 ccneregreo lei5u~~; as ": re crea t~ on ' or, r el a xa tion: . - "
.~9~~ . of th e ~ tud,en t~ 'i:le fined 1~ 1 6ure I n t erms : of "freedom ·.Df ..Ch~ii::B
. -: , ~nd. exp~esslon· •• , Oth~fS. de fi ned lei ~u re ~8 ·JiInj~ment o ~ ' Sa tiSf ,a C: i ori" .
, The' majo r i ,t y .of the 5~entB, d efi ~ed "lBi 5ure i n t a r,ms o f- --fW? o~ , . < :
.~ee of t l')es e d:~.~en6 1ons. · F~r examp :le , ~" l ehu~e is f~ee time , i n
whi t to' tela~ or en joy myself or d o t.he thi ngs I want to ' do ~ 1l
' " of".
. : att e r n jl , I ndirect Sod al C,ont \lc t Fa\ tar.n'
~attern : 2 :'-'S1,iBl " Rea ~ity ~ tte~n ,
' pv.t~rn .3 " c~ura l APp~oaCh ,pa tte rn. ' ~ , .




5 , ~Recrea t l on~O_r i~n ted Pat t ern '
6, sect a r 'PIW,ai ca l Pa~t!!rn
? , O'lvers l ty Pattern . '
~ Pa ~ t e rn
Pa t tern
. Pa t t e'r n
r Pa t t ern e., Pragmatic Pattern
Pattern 9 " Prac tica l Soc ia l Pa t t ern
'r, , ::: :: ;:,::~ ~:':::::::~~:::tP"':: ':n0 1Ud;d In'h, S,udY '" ; - 1
: ' ld h~ C ~ wer e : . ~ ~ ) Boc, ial ',baOkg'O~nd ' rifo, : rmdt i~n ; , ~ 2 ), g ,en~ ra~ .~,a,Gk-l :--- - - -,-qTn"l{:I~~~I_ (J) over t ,f a e r s W~i Ch ~ight./" ,nh,ib:.t o~ "
. enha nce pa.rti ci Pa,t i on in l ~ i ~ure_ , _ (4 )., a tt ttu,~ee \ tti,~..v0uth
cuI ture, ' ( 5) social grou p fac t ors , ,( 6 ), pers~m.'ity ~Bctor5' " and
, , ,
' ('1.) a tti t udes to wards peopls"situatione, o r envi r onment. .Each
. ' :
~f th t;! va r iabl es ' in thee : ar eas we,re ,f'ound . t o be dlffe~~n tia.lly ,
r ~~a~d t o o~e ' or -mor e of t he pa tt'ern~, •Hy·p.~~he~e s .wer ~ t~ en ,
dev e~oped , f r om t he se dif fe r-en ti~: , ,~e la ti onsh i ps of patterns, ~ nd
var iables .
A 's t Udy of .'t heor e t i cal f~ameworks fOr -1811;1:'1'12-,. 1n eoc l o1ag1ca l ,, ',.
litera tu~'e " rev~a ied many di sag re ement s ~nd InconB 1a tBnci e~ ~ 'The
, . res~ ltB of ' ~~ 1e i~v e6tigat1~n ~ ed to f\E1 ref~~mula t1on ~r t he c6m:;ept
of l-aisu re on em~i;ica l gr ounds . A mod ~l or le i sur e Wils then i..
dElVel:oped ' to _ ,r~p ~'ee snt , an overv iew '~f ' t he ;r e eul t s ,of ,h ie e ~udy · ~ e
well Bel t he area of l ei s ur e ftself.
"
' . .
, . ' ,\
. PfjEFACE
. . . ,Le1su ~f, I s , an a r ea whi~h .,is bli!l:ClJll.~9 .~~c ~Eia Blng lY ~m~o:;a'nt
a s ,t echnol ogi ca l advancements l<Ilth,1ts r esvlt lng struc t ur a l un- .
v i :
. . .
· emPlov~en: ~rc~ r8 S8eB " .W1t~ - a' : :~ecre~ 6ed' emPh:a S l .S Dn' . w~.J: k ' .ceccre
a r e For ced to move toward new modes or beh avior t o fu lr.Lll. t hose '
• ne eds a nd BX8ect otl0 ris 'Whi~ were r~ rma.llV 'P-x:J";l·d~d. f or throu~h
lIlork 81 tu~t1o~s ._ Le i s ur e' bl!ha.V.ior serv~B j~B t - suc h a r~le . To
a 'cer te .tn a~ tel;.t t hJ;! area or ~B.16ure ' 1 .~. ""?" ' ,~ han th : area, of
cl;llture: itself.....: . For · t hough modes 9f lB l sur~ a:e ~inbod.ied ·ln a
cu ltur e and ' a r e Its dl'r ec:t ra.mlf1Ca t1 0~ • . lot may ' b~ equall~ t r!'!!l .
· th~ : th ere a re loiBu'~e pa't t ema w~ich have more far reachi ng , Bfrec t~
faced ,wi t M,t h'e pro blem of eX~ lor ing· any or t he .va r f ou·s eecec e e
· i n t 'Me vast area of l e1sur ,e beh~v ior. th~ Bo~iology student , can
, y::-: '
. ,
. only' at tempt ~o s ilek out t hose di mensions whic h l end t hemse lves to
i ncreased , sociological knowledge . : While ' q~a n t l tive a nd ,qua Ii tative
ord~ring of l eI sur e act'Iv! ~~~_~~a degr ee .c r impor ta nce . t hey r '
ha ve .f !ttle ccncecwa r or ~h8or~t1cal reie,van~~ '~ ', Genera l . dimensions "1'" \,
' ~ IH:: h , a's modes o~'~oci o l parti'C Lpaticin . typeB/~f , contextua~ fa ctors " " .1
~~," as ."no~i~damogfaph i~ ,hd ,,01.1 ' b.b~gr,";d ;,;m:mor a . .: .
i\~!,~nt i n ~ a n :tt: t h: " .nd of d."ta . Whi :h can ~: lln~ad t o " , ', _
ot , er araas ~ Boca . nQu ry~, . :" . ' ' ; ~ . . ,? :
- ..
Cur~ent H .t ar a't ure in t.he leisure a ne a -i s of limi t ed va l ue
' ~~ !l c: e . 1n most c as es. t he fD~US ,of i nqui r y is narrow a nd limit ed ,
~t? in\te~t1~att On .df th e' r ela t i onsh ip bet ween c:ert~ in 's octa j.
va ete tnue and cort a i h l eis ure ac tiv ities. ' Thos e stu dies ' fa il t 'o
. a~ow~the' COmPli!X-na .t~:e of 1 el ~ure iteel f4 ,or to ge nera t e t he kind
) o f dl't 'a ~ec es sa :ty for an '.ufiders'tand l ng of ' ~ he in ter connec t edn e s s




'v . ' I '
, Thou gh the p~e.8 elnt - po p~ l~t1o.n under etudy i s 'of- 'a spec:1 fi ~ '
n_Ei~ure ( urive rsi~y 8t~dent 8) .• ' t he t y pe of inv8 8t1ga t1on ' ~8 no,t .
, " , ' " . ' ' ''I ~av e a ttempte d to a pp ly , in part.• 8ome,e f thos e di mens ions
• 0 . ' . I
rnentk cn ed a bove sn d to eneue r aome c r t ho-se· questions not cnn edu ere d
i Y' " '
\'
. . .
I ha ve under t ak en th is stUdy f or ee v e re rc-ee ecns , Fi r s t .
, -i beli ev e ·~ha t . th e are~ of l e1sur'e ' 1 s an Import~~t 're search focus
since : l e i,su~~ ~a B lI~n 6 ider~b le i n"l~en~e en the wf!U':'being' of •
s o c i et y ' s membe r s and serves an i mporta nt e cctea 'f unc t ion. I t is
, ~ . .. ,
:mo r e, thpn an out le t : o r t he . press~ res end stra i ':."l.--nf 'a n ,i ndus t r a lize d
s ~ci ety : i t' is . ' r at he r ', ae B.F . Sk i n ner h '; s Bug ge ate d l "the ep i t o/lle
, " -
of fr eed om". Asensi tive te a t of the ext e 'n t to e hfch a culture
prpm otes its own ·futur~ . i s 1ts"~re'atment of 1ei su t e (Skinner , 1':171 :
. 17 7·180) . ' Sec o nd , I ha ve cn c een ,un i ver s i ty stu.d e.nts as my BUb)ects
c, be cause ' they are uni qu ,e 'i ri s e veral a s pect s whi c h I h!1ve die cu s Bed·. ~ .
". ~. in ~~ in troduction.- And while th~r~ is cnn8 ~~.erablel.fterature
''''~ . de~~ng with ~tl!~".nt pc pulatioris , th er e ~ !i no 'l i,t,s~a:u re Whi C h' d~a lS







· Fi ':lally • .--8 ~tudent my.self,: I neve m';;;e, the n once"ceen evid ence '
~ f' bore do m, a~B th'{ l an.d frU B ira ~ l on Whi~h : 1s ~ecoml ~g ~ore I=Ir eva~;ht
• • I " •
. \ " B~Ong Btude~t9 -~B W.Bl .l as i n soc iety a\ l~rge. Th18. :COUld Ln-pa r-t
' : ~ .be alle,viated by - education t:or.le l Bu re ~ . l' , •
, . . .
When we r e a ll z,e that Nationa.l e,"peml¥t~re f or 'l e i sur e ~OO~B
. . ' . .
and serv i cee exceed~ t he Natlona l expendl tarre fo r :he nece6!:'1J;les .
. . .
' of ' life, "a nd tha t ~a ~: a result _of automation a~d other crcceeeee; '
· t he tre nrj in our eocle t1ee 'l a ' tows"rd greater l e i s ure fo r mo'r e peo~Ie.
~'l<1 en .1'!l~ortanc~ of . ~eiBu'.r~ . r ; eell.r Ch· bec~mea evi dent. l ~ ' ~9 .c ruc~a ~ -~- ~'..
tha t we ha ve a n 'under Bi'a~C l ng or l e 1e"ur e : itel m.!'!sn ing , ' its e ff ec ts ,
. ' . .~ , . " . ' " : .
..a n d Lte trll a ~men~ ,.by ~ario'us a.oci a l groupe . ' C?naldsring t hat
· un.i~e rS l ty 6t~d.EmtS '~i l:l be am~ng society" s futu re le a de .;s anCir4 .
p'ol1CY maker~ . a n' und erstandli ng 'of; th~ l~'lsure patterns cf uni:~rs i ty
st..~d.en t B . ee eme mcere t t ve . ' . , ...,;"." ....
• < ,
I woul d. l i ke to thank all ~~~se eeucenes who too k the 't lm~
' ~,~. an5~~ ~ thE QU~st'ionnair.e~, therebv maki ,ng,Il!Y re~earc~ P065 1b~e ~
.'.1 ,:~.jJld '" .iike 't~\..~~~,:~ ~hslu~~v~~8 .1 t ¥ ' a~~' P rovinc ~al Gqv ern~ent 'r~r ,
f i nanc ial eeete t.ence a nd the Department ' of Soci o logy Eln,d Anth ropology
,' -1· '. " ' '-." "" ' ." ~ '
•.. :J."·a t Memor ial.Uni versity f'or t he compute r tlme'~ n whi ch t .o do . my
an~,~ VSi~ . iThan kS, ar~ a lso d u e to Robe r.t Ch ant e l oup a,nd Jack Ros s
, ~l f or t he ir frl~ndahip . Buperv1s10n :and conc ~rn : Fi~Bll~ :I wou ~d
~'~h,"k. a ll, t noee- ~"p.l: WhO w"'. ' nt'''B t ad "'";9h. to HBt,n
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. ~he ,6~~ I . h , the ,col or of its l~isure tho u ght.
, . ...., , . '::- Eme.r~Dr
.
': ,Pr oposal "
.~ .
" \ .
' Thl;l study IoIllS. exp 1orat0n' in natu~e. This was ~eces~aI;y'
. s'i nca investigations int o t he literat ur e end con oul tation wlth
: ~~pert:8 in the field' i·"."lc~t~d ~at, thf!e is to da te .nu r~sea';c~ .
'd i ~ect;y co~erned ,w'ith University s tUden t s ~ncl ' t hei r l ei 5u; e . . . /
~ . Si mi,la r UV. th e s; cial ,~n~ i r~~en t~ Ju~~rsity') ;,"11 , t~ ~..,S DC'~~ l ..
'g r~up (a_t~l;!~~B) , hav e'~Dt ~ee~ treat~d 'preViDu'~ .iy)r~m ' the ~ . "
. p~repectiv;·~rle1su re . · 'Withi n, thi ~" enVil'CI~erit t ncit O~lV does' I
: ' t ; il ' et~~~~t. ,s~:en~ II ~1~rgil .p[]];t10n,~ ;f h i ~ ~~m~ , e~~ ene ~gy " but ho/ , , ' ,: ' , ' :. ~ l SD ~~v,ia 1 ~Pl: va l ues , ori ent~,t1Dns ', -and ,a t t itUde s . Not ~?Y, d,D~ !~ , . ' :
he ' i ncr ease hie ''knollli edge e nd eX~isnce in a wi de va rie ty ' of .' " ' ,








Thl~ reeee ren pr oj ect was,pr inillr l 1y dllllig ned , t o det er min e
" /,4'
the B~l1ent racto~s · Ete6ociated, with end co ntributi ng to thb :• ,/ 1.
, f ormation "or l e i sur e patter ns of Univer s1ty s t u'd·ents . ,Nash wr i t es
/ .
. ./ , ' " .t~a t youth ~B' th e 'time ' t o.lay down -bes i c ~ehaV lo/~a t tl!tns . t o
l ear ,:, skills t ha t l est r; ll f etlllls -=" (Nash , 1960 : 15).
/{,S '
/ ," .. '
,2r,
, c rl t i. ca l· ata~ .e l~'his ,1'1f e : " 8 clos ed community ': ," 6;0 ~ar ·aS . l~· lS . '
. .(e}l~c:tive ab~·ut · 1.t& member s i '8 communi t y o f . ~.est ed i nterest ",a nd ( ~
- r,~Clpr~cal , rela t1 [i~6." ·; As .t ne ,s ocia.~ gro up a t'~-€Ch~ t he envi r onment
"50 too' ~tfoea .t~Bnvlr ~nmeT;l -f ax'er t - f or ce .t o chan ge t hose~thin 1!" ,
. Anot~er ~~.£~res t~ng. \a £;~cd of , t hi s soc ia l group .i a that, its mamtrera
,
, rath! f transie nt; member~ wh o , within' their pre6~nt , co n t ext of 6t~de~ tJ '\; ~
cu l tur e , are seen ~~ S BI'lB no ImlJ1cdiatc economic or S OCla~ fun;~i on , t . '
but are cons i d e red t o be t he gr eatest 'poten.tial l y PJ2Oduct.{ve ' ~.
.members Of.5,o.clety. Those. w,tlD appea r- to be ' a t l ei su re ', are t ca-. . ~". .
la ~g e ~x ten t i n ;~B 'c a r < o 1": other ' ' P B,Dp l ~ . ~hB ' unht~~~~ ~y .B~U~sot; , ~
';~D. i ~ .CB\ sd ~or , by' other s.,: directly ,dr- i ~di;e~tly .• ' his . ~.ub91atenc e ~ __,..._.; ",
neeoe are 'pr ov i ded by oth~rs . Hl ~ life !Styl e i~ \~ess s t r uc ty r ed ~ ~ I •• .;
th an sit.her ~ i s 'p ~ e~e edinlJ ' g rDU~, YDU ~g Br Chn.~r E!n J~d~~ t he .
. c'ar,e of p~re~,t B . · l~Bt i tu ~i.ons l · and pee'r 'g.r ciupe) Dr h'lS· s~.c~etl~ng
" " ( t he ~B,~ lIIt) f orce g~,OUP ~o directly re,f.I~.~tB J3oc:le~a~ ,~,e,Bd ~ .) f ~~
T h ~ uni v,er eity a.tude nt is given greater c,hoicB. i1] en enriched '
. " BnVi~"'o nm, ~nt., ' bU~ grea t.s r respons ibility fo r hi e cho~ceB' ae we,p ~·
t\ ~-~h~e . 1 ti~~;ilV-e'. is ,a l s o t r ue' for his l i·f Bs t v1e : \ ! }Udl ng. ·hi a
leisure ; He i .6 a t , ~ cI"1tica l stage ,of ~is life : i n a,1t,Ts'nSi ti on
f r om e rie et r uc t ur ed env ir~nment ,wi tho f ew demands .t c 'a not her
sbr~ct~r(ld e~~iron~ent wi ~h ',great~r dema~·d !l . - Ho l:.'a'i"'siY~t . a qt age ~ , .
' .. , ' t • - ' .i ." J:.~ .. ': ,~ .
~. j;f hi s l1fB ~ when ~e mU'~ decide .h;B Qccupation~l f.uture end dlfl1e'lop
. ' behav~~r· ~ !I tternB whi c h 1 nnuenc~ .hi e ' fut~re l1'f ~'e ~Y l ~~
:'i'-.
... .
. ;;~j~~i~-~bj~ti~~~ -~~·~hi~ 'B tudt'wer~: (1 ) to find ,out
. ". '-;'ot.I st~ d~nte themBBi·ve·~"~ef~ ne le1 Gur8';~ .(2) how f\ware t~ev ' e ~.e"' - ·
. /~/.. : "' , l ' '", : _ • " .
' ), i "
. J ypes ':0;, h !l sur e .
SOc.1Sbili t y ,~a sSoc iation
Games t ,a rt ' ~ I _
Movemant , immobility \ .
Q..f . ~'e l ~Ure' fac~l1ti~s, g~~S, s: r vICBS and actlVlt1eB ~-'D) how
, m~~ch tl.me,t:hey' h~v ~ or give for it , (4) ' k ind ~ af"actl vities t b.ilY
' . ' .
enga §e i n tha(lndica te t .ype ~r ty pes p f leisurs patterns . they ~ave, . 1 "
(5) what f actor s, i nc l Udi ng background , e~perie;j~e. att1t~;e B,
\' pa;eonal1 t y , " erjiron~ent , ' 50c\al: i nte~a ct ~!~n , and ,t yp es or."Boc1a ~
. • Y. \ , ' . ._-:-
participation mi li'ht B,ccount. fo.r o~ p~edi&;HlSe t helll toward a.
pa r ticular 'i e 1sur s 'pa t tsrn ~
~ " . .
Review of literature
--'----~~-~--
~n r evi ewi ng , the' 11ter;tur~ o~ "-eiBur,e .. I have ' f ound 've ry
" .I H Ue, tha t was directly ap.pr1c able t o ~fsrea _of resea rch. The
·,t ask was necessa ~y hpweve r, 'i n orde r t o "f i nd dut what ' fa ctora had
. , b~~~ correlated' ~'it~ le ;~u~e; what hy ~~lhB~B~:~ad "been ~eve loped ' '. .
.;~B~b ,te'B t~d., a nd w~at, 'if. ,~ny:' t he'ory : h.~.' be·en. :deValO~~d . .. "..y: genera l .
:oncluaio.n . i s that the ac cumula:sd knowled ge i s eee eeeeeo , vague ,___
anl;l'"ambig uous. There ,appears t~ b~ nil : overii llsystemati~ epprcech
• ' . , • 1 '. ' . ' •
a part fr 01!,1 t he 'cont r i ou'tions J;l f Max kap!p~;a':l.r--RCtiihar-d Whi p-pIer.....
whos'e f ormul ations 1 ·haviY"-l ncl uded ,{or, th~t rea eon. .
.. .~: KBPlan l ~ cat;g:~~ '~.zat ~on~f: l~ ~sure .i nt o t YPeB: .. -
D1Btin guished by i terns of
Parsons BS i nt ere s t s
Rules a s control s --;.... .
Appr oach es t o t he ob j ective
.. hJo r~~ . (Kaplan, 1960 : 22 -25)
~ iPPl~r'S typ ea O'f . l e i sur e pat t ar ne :
1 . dy.namlc :'e~~ans i v B pattern-
:t. cultural participatio n~
3. practical actiyl ty
4. latently ex citing pattern I
5 . l ntiU lectual dl v,:,rs io n (Wi,pp~r , 1970 : 54)
... j
,.
Mos t 'of t h.B 11te1'a t u1'e l ean s heav U y tCllJards ' the wt?rk -le1.~u.re
: dlcho: omy and 1t1l r el a t ed f ac t or s (Ander ao.n, Bell , Duma za di er . L1nc1er:• .
Owen , Reisma n , Smige l a t a f , "s r:ad other s ) • • D~h'er8 a t 'e phi losophi ca l
trea tl f es ( l)g G r8~:a •. G r~en . PlePB,r ; ' veb len , Ru~sell. s t . a l .).
Some of th ~ 11tera t ur e cee ae \>l~ th an ec o{lomic a na ly sis of ,l e i s ure
(Linder. Owen , S~u.le) . e n~ others"e r e. or;; general des cr i pt iVe natu r e
dealing- bil t h fac t ors e nd p r~blems of ' l eis u re (Ba rthol omelol , 8rlgh~bl.11 .
~~ . . - '
"...... . ,Cl,lt t en ,' 00"ugla8, Dur an t, HI,l lZ1 nga , Ker r , t.a r r eoee-enc Msverahon .
/ . M ~ll~r' end ~ob ineon . Ne~~eyer a nd Neum ~ye,r. Rose nburg a nd Whit e): '
Res ~~_Ch__on : he..empi r l~a l l evel ha ~_ been re stTl c te~ to narrow
• ~ rea_B e nd eele.cted gro up e~ SOt:ib lo g ic al. wDrk~ inclu~ e . tho~e o~~i~_~_,_
bUdget s ( Lundber~ ~ t a I , Sorokin an d Be rg er , Larra bee and !'Ieyers ohn ,
Kaplan , an il' O~ Gro~io ) , and su~vey r epor ts on l eisure ac tiviti es ,
(ORRRC:"Out door ' Reor ea t'i on Rea'our ceo Rev i ew Coll'll\li ~slon RJporta, ~9 62 , •
.lIn i t.ed St a te 's Governtl:'f!n t e nd t he Cen adlBn National survey 'on Leisur e
Needs and Activities, 1966). Censu'B date an d s'tatlstl ca 1 da t a on ·
expend itu r~8 fo r 1e1eu rs goods' arid1 ~erv i J:s' ha s been don~ f or b(l"~
governme~ts a nd private conc ams , q..ther stud1eB>~1ji''''b;;::: on
.:.die' usee of leisure t~me { De Gra zla, . Holla~"."""KaPlan , Kl e: eler ,
" ,'~ ' ,~~ , . . "
Lo:~ra tJ:ee ,a nd Meyer s ohn , Ov~ rl!l tr e'e tt Rosen~erg a t '" •. ,
• \ I . t - ~ •
Empl'rica1 a t udi es 'IV. ~~@.o n t o,,'l e isure patterns ha~
p~~l1shed on a v~rie ty o~el~i'f1C strate. auch s a Boc1~land .
p rofessiona l g ro ups . , th e S;;;'ldn-l.l ~clB SS 'e nd its l e isur e"; certain '
age qrcupe r t he 'young; \ he ~du 1t ;. ~ th~-Bq9d . Papers have o-1ao ~een
-- - ,-" .





educati on with r ega r d t o their relationships , to l e i s ur e . The re :
. .' - ~
1s conaiderBb~e li t e r a t ur e dealing wi th 5pecl..~lc facets of' Lai eu r-e
and th ei r,l rnpac t on Bo~iB ty. such ae outdoor recreB:ion , masa
~nteI- ta l nm8nt and communication , travel and org ani zations .
'. . \ ' . . ' ,
Howeve r, most of t hese s t udi es hav e been dorle on. a descrip ti vB ,
Leve L, an d vai- y 11 t Ue C[]~cB\Jtua l1ZBtion or t heori Zing hae Bvolvec!
. .
from th e r esearch . Th1s may be 't he result of ( 1) a l ow l ave ,l of
abBtra~t l c.n .of the empiri ca l eVide11CB , {2) r es t r i ct i ons imposed bY'
t he -narrow .Bco pe of t he71tudy, or (3) limitations of s ampl e e rae or
",.. co nditione" Trese factors tend to impede , with gnneroti ng of th~ory •
. . dB"ta a r e used 'f~r i lluahat ive purposee rathe r t ha n for sy stematic




rh er e ' are eeveral 'l'lypot~ese -ueo va rio us prOPOBi :ions whi c h
q ====--'IUh,;Cv;e-;:r;'ec;;;, 1.' v;;;ed repeated .test i over , ti m!" unde r a va r i e t y of nams s,
o but · t he ,onl Y ~x lBting/ ory ~Veb len 'e theo ry of 't he l~1 su ~.e; Class )
has . beco me obsolete"wi th Boc1al,change . Jo f f re DumezeiHer, commenti ng
on' l e i s ur e e nd Pos t :"I ndus triBl 'SOC'i e~s,,'aakS
, \in the t ra ns 1tion ' per i od' fr~m ~ ust r1al to Po~.t- i ndus~: i
~oc1 ety , wha t happena to the re I tiClfls be tween society a nd
t he in di vidua l ? For th e l as t ten .or t wenty years t hi s
ce nt re I question has bee n pr e sen t i n all socio l ogice l -
t hi nki ng on l eisure . .. To a na lyze t his new ch encn ene
within a r !'llevant f ramework , we need a new "theo ry , . ~ et
we have onl y an ol d one at our di sposa l . Still , 'it is
t oo early to build a new theory . Be fo re rea c hi ng this
s tag e , however, we need t o do B dimensiona l an d critical
a na lyais of l eiaure withi n dif ferent econcmc , soc ia l , I
culturel , and poll t ,ica1 contexts of eove rrcec s oci e t i es ·
( Durita Zadi er , 19: 1/ 9)
..~'."
'~ ' " -
. ' " ';"
6•
; .
.. . . ~ . .- .
• Fa ced Wi.t h o t h'1B BP~~ :rent ' dllenna·rto ..~s ,e of a theore.~i~81 .
a pproach, I had one of w o ' pOBBi bl e ch oices : • •al t he r , t o, r ely
cOlllplet elY on ~y own data and devBl~p ~thBo ra t l ca l prOPoslt1 ol1~ . . . .:..'
. . . ' . , .
~rtl!n.Jarc:l~ , ~as sugg.Bsted , fg,r e~ample . by GlII.se r sn~ St ra us s .l~·
" • The, Dhcovery of ~rO\Jnd.ed The0p' . ,or to adOt t l~ · IIIYO~ ana l:e1!
of th e dots the br osd the oretica l f relllework of the aoc lal change .
. . " . . • . .. . .. ....,.
th~19ts. I chose th e f ortner app r o,och slnce given ' th e . state 'of
'. ..pr~v~ research In <th e. area 1t Bee~~d Tn~re a~propri~'t e t ? co~~uc:t
, a ~ e~ploratory and mode~ building s t udy . AlBo , t hough re ei:lOrch is
des igned to ge nera te co/lcltls ions whic-h a re 8ppl1c8b le t o a . pap ul a tion'
86 B whol e , t he othe r a i~ ~eearch 1~ to ~genera te id~~e 'e ~'d
. . . '.. . - 00. •
: problems whi c h can furth,. er, be research ed by othe r s'.
, '. ' - '.i . . •
... .... :
The Pr oblem s
In ~U1l'lll8ry , tho top ic of my thesis proposo~ - The Sociol ogical
Aapet:t.s or' t he L~~ 8ura Pst.terns · of Unive.relty, Studen.ts l • presented
. thr~~prob le ,"B : ' (1) th e defini ti on o~ le 1Bur~ lts~lf , ( 2) blhat "
l~!~ su're path rns ~xlllt wi~hin: the s tu~~~t ~opulatiOn , i3-). what • .
fac to rs wer e r elated to ~hese lei su re pa ttarna .
..
:' , ' : . ' .._- -_.
W~th ee epect to th e first probl em, I d i d not ope/atio ns ,l1 ze .
- .t he .t1ef1.nltio~ "of. le1Bure ,f or my thes i e-no~ only be,caqaB of J;he ::'.
..v.aQ'ueness a nd amb1-gui ty .inhe ~Bnt in ,t he term: ·but also bebausB i "
a s s umed that if . t he ecc te t re all ty (l B 1su rB~ was dsf~netl by - th e
actors .wl t hi n ·t hli SY 8~B ,!, ' (stUdents,> th en td!l l r ' den 'nl tlDl1e· w~Uid
be the mo,:,t adequate Ind l ca to rll o f th at eoc i al r eal1 t y r c r" th~.
-c
.. ' .
Us1~g the same ' a eeu mptdn n Ln -the, second pr oblem, t hough ,8
B t :uet~red l eisur e activities aeries Ulas used, ,I a l lo wed t ha
B~Udent~ t'1 l!!mselvas to l ndir;:ate , ~ha ~ 1.~isure aptiVi,ti~B t he y most
frequently , e ngage!! ~n~ The le isu,r_~:tivl ti ee of thi s se r i ee .'tler e
gr oup ed i n t !? r e levant c:e t egQri ~s~ba aeJ on , eom,mon Chilractt1ri ati,~ a .
Students , having i ndica t ed th 'eir leia~e Be.Uvitl es whic:h :w ere
as s i gned their co r respond in g ca,t egor1es . were' th en · .p ~aced ' i n a , .
;ei ~'ure pa ttern ba sed ~n ;~e' predom'1nanc~ ,( thos e ·.t; a ~eg O ri e~: .
\ , : ,;h~ bas i c li~i t a ti on of .using a s t~u,ctur~' was that s~me ,l ei s ur e .
- pa t t er ns woul d be struc tured out a nd au to matica lly e limina ted from '
-I " . ' ,
. i:on~iderat1 0n; To a.t-l eviat~ ,: t his ' pr obl em ~~ a tt.emp~ed jc use t'yp es
of ac tivities so that ac~lviti~s 0( ' e, Bim1i.i~~ v ~~n , t hough ' not
.' , i ncl uded, c~!-Ild with 'ce r"ta1 11 va l1<1 ity -be eubecned- tunder' th e exis ting
-:.:.1,'f! pat terns ' Whl ;~ li>dev elo ped . "
The third problem , the use of fa~t~i~ cr vs;iab l es which
. coulti be r ,e1a ted t o their lei s ur e 'pa t t e r ns , was ,cond i t i ona l . --The'
",' ~ .' - , . ;~ ", , " ' " , . ,' "
se~~:tl o,! , ~f variables, in any .r ssearch s itua tion " i s B func t~ on
pI', ~~ ~ I 0 't heor eti ca l aBBumpt1'~n s J the br oader s oc i a l . oorde r in which
.. . ...- , l. '~ , ,' . . ", , ' -:
~e works. ,t he, rta t ur e of ' t he r e.allty. be in g studi ed , ' a nd- t he eXi~ t1 ~g
'-' B ta ~ e of ~nciwleqg'e . - •
.f or purpoaea ~f thi s"p ; per 'l have f10t m8 ~e a ny th~oretic~i
assumptions .ot her the n :thoa,e in~~ren~ i n"~ n : i n~uc ti v e ' proC 8du~e
, based on gr ounded th eorists a ppr-oac h t o e)(pl ora tc r y atudy;




Bocia l be ha vi or. Le i s ur e b eha vi or 1s on ly on e type of: sotl1...~ l
, " , "'Ii
behav i or, bu t it p robab ly ex hlb i ts a ll t he facets of eccre f behavior.
> ( I ' .
Mo ~eov er . it ha s ' r~ ce1v ed I t:BB ~t tentlon t han o~her f or me of 90Cis! "
behevror , pi nes the, main co nFern ha s ',un t il r e c ent l y e ee n wi t h
organized be havio r .e nd th~5e areae of accunl~ lated k!,owledge that are
> c'Onslds'red .1 Ba f~r l ~cma l n5 of research ," !t1!il reason f l?r tflls appears
to be .t.he ,prOblem o( conceptualizatiim or Dperationa~izing th e
def!n! ticn of l ei s u r e: L~ i 6U;Bl '"?" wi t ,h any ~ccur.8cy ' b,~ c~~­
c eptu al1zed en B behaviora l nee i e; No o ne ha s t o ca t e, a t t e mpt ed to
do 90 , . ~ce conceP tual1~~tlon i1pp l1~a .t he abstri!ction of common ~
, ~lement5 fr~ an Infln'ite va~iety o~ tyPE!s. Consi der i ng the loosely
5 t~uc~u~ed , re l a,tivel Y uflr;; one trai ~~d" ' 5U b j E!C/t iv e are~ of leisure ,
~,uch a j ob;i e almost .tecce et t ue, r t ue, noeever,' shou ld nat act e e
a deterrent to reseercn i n this area : " l ~ sho uld rath'er act 65 an '
ince~t1ve to. resea rcl1 '50' that prB~e"!t Criti~iSm6 r~evel1ed at\ t
. mi ght be m~t .
' j
. . · 7
Also; fr~m my r evi ew of the literature , 1 have theimprsseion
l ah ur e hall' been " defin~d'lf : or ".conceptua lized" as one or more of the
~ len:'ente of the pro~lem~ t.hB time elemen t , : he activity ' e l~ment .
t he psycho logical e lement : O.e. a n atti tude Dr val ue ). , or the
Phii06oPhical ,e'~em~nt ( i . e •• a: Btat~·oi• • • ) . "( neee vario us definitio ns ~
' . . ' \ . . . ..
propo sed by men of differen t 'disc.1pline5 are i ndi cative of the
-.. , .. " ',. .. . '.
parti cular approach_ope takes i nvlellJing I et eu r e and I ts :re,lated
_. • :>0-.... . , __" • ,. '
}erms: . lei su r~ time, leisure acti vity, l ei sure expenditure , phiy • .
. r llcr ea tittn , ' r e l axat i on, and entertainf!1e'nt. aececee of their '






. and at t h e same time relative t~ tHe criteria of the people '
'. - . ' ; . . _ . . .
defini'ng th em er thar: bY-; cont ent or co nt ext . Such en ap pr oac h would
I . . ' _ " , " ' ,' .
be, appr opr ia t e I t:::0t ~f[]r the fa c t tha~ s eche'f t~eBe term~ . them-
s elves have ca used rtluch debate .because of, t he diver se meanin gs
. . ' .
ap~ l1c.a ble to th em. Wha t l !3-!eleure 'fo r one ccra on ma y not"be so for
a no't h's r , an dleisu're c an mean di fferent '.things , for d~f"fer'e~t peo p'le.
at d lfferen~ c fecee anci times 5ths clJ~t u~al factor) . - The meaning
of l ei sur e" 1t ~ eem8 . liee wi t~ln t~e ' va l ues t~e in di vi dual -places' , J -:
on H th rough hi B definition of 'th<:l;t .t B ~: and h~W he act s aCC[]~dlng l~t -\
Whll~'f d~f1nl:t1ori of l eisure i~ . not the ,••me B~ ·II. Ie'leura pattern,-f-.l
the?~~ ~re obv i o~e ly rel~ted . -For. what onli me~ n a by l eisur e -» .
-'.
(
, , . . .
. Berger '~a'y s "that the ' task _or a Sociology of. 'Lei sur e is ' to '
. di s ,:over wha t t hetee.val uee a re , the pattern of acti Vity t hr 'ough
, whiCh,.th ey~'ar~ eOUght , and .t ne fea t ures of th~ socia l ' stru~tu r e . , ••:~; "
which tend ;to ,chan ge .0 1' 's'us t a i n themU (I3er ger, i n Smlgel , .1963 : 37 )
.,..:... .
r ,
. .....:.. To thEl. extent tllat social .scientists have bse n concerned
1lI 1m~st ex c luaivety ,wi t h 'argent led c'r -i net'r ument s l behav io r , i1' is
. import,ant to l ook s eriously a t tti~ o th~r side of hum~~ behavior: to __ ._,_. _' '_'
those ei ,t!Jati ons end co nditions. where bBha ~ io' r '-i s r elatively un-
. " \. ' '.
cont r [jl1 ed by ' f or ma l lnetit~onB and has no ut i ll ts l' i an func~lon
, i~ this respect . ,' lII i~'P ler eeve that' n ~oat l eisu re activities a're •
. '
, r e l e t i vely unconetre l ned by i nB~itutloria li zedssntions . but e r-e "
based on i~t~rnal1 zed n~tmB · .f~lt as motives f reely chc een ~r ~s"
.mora l rsapon~i bllieree f~ee ly Bcce p'tedn (Wlppler . 1970 : S1)
" ....
10 .
,. 1 . - •
Ber gsr, in a s t mt H er ve tn, reports that
: :~ ..- ' . .. . .
· " Ilfisure s tyles (patterns) ere ' c r ea ted by the kinds tl..t-
·~5~:~~:r~ C~~~;:i:~ e_t~; ~r:~~~~: C:'~~~ th;e~~ci~l~~~~:~r . _~: .
·~~~iI~i:t~: ~~e~b;~r~~:-s8'i~~V e~~c:~: , ~~ern:~c i:lf~~~u~~u~e /
t llelr f r ees t t ime 'the mor a l satisfactions wHich the
value sys tem s must pro vide " ( Be~rg er , 1963 : 370).
However , th,le I s " not the out look -of nany contemporary , e oc ta .t
cr iti cs',
nthelr ambi va l enc e 'tojIJard l e i su r e it s elf combi ne s with
an open' di s t rus t a nd ' dis.Hke of . c:ommer lc:a l re creation
·and entertelnme n,t whlc~ 111l:lI)\j ha ve eagerly s ough t . They
combine 8 sentimentali zed ( a1 t h i n a ll me n wi th a n . 111-
' conc ea l ed contempt ( or · th e ,.jud gement a nd 's t a ndar ds of
most of'. t hem. Wh!lt re' apparently diffi cult f or man y
i ntellectuals t o sccep t is t he f act t hat moet of t Mir
fel l ow citizens a re eithe r .une m e or di scl1ned t o accep t
what . th ey t hsmse 1vea -c l'a im t o live, by a nd fo r i . .
" (Green , l~'l. : 177)
\ . ' t'
Havt' ng con sids.I'Bd ~th rse of t he condi tions whl ~h f u,:\ction };,. .
' t h!l sslection of variab lea , th~ f ourth te pr ovi ded f~Qm th e
lite r at ur e • . ve r -rectee whi ch hlJ\,~~ beeri inves ti gat ed a r~"',soc ia l <.
~ " " ' .' p", : ,~ . ,:~, . '- : "
<,:.'_ ba \=kground var i a bles suc~~s age , SE>l ' marital s t a t us , fami l y s he ,
soci~l ·statu s ( income • . educstiona l l evel, occu pa tional p'reaUge) , ; '
. . . ' .".. . '. ) .
re l1giou~ den9minB t.i~n, end politica l orle ~tB t io n . Si tuati on _ -----:-0
var-Labj.ea .have a leo rece i ved a t t enti on but , mainly , I n th e a rea 'of ~
occupatio n-th~ t ype of wor k , th 'e ' Elo cla l B ~ttia t ion; th e soclal
s t r uc t ur e, and the in t arp!lraonal rela tion sh ip s. Ot her va r~Bbl es .
: ·~t.h rU,1 hav e scted BS CO~d! t1 ~nin~ f Bc t o're a re pe rs onal! t y . · cul tu ral
> • 1.~~~t1~j,L~ ~ast expe r ie':lcB,env1r!Jnmenta1' f actor s ' and 't ypes of








..~ :..: ..: .
, .. \' ;0' "
11.
. - ~ .
Agai n we ar'eofaced with err tlcism"-of~ the ,t echni que for . ~
' . . ' . .~
t he 'c allec U on of data and t he var iab les se lected for a na lysis of
, . ' . I '... -. . "
relationships. 8'1' us ing a sur~ey' techn:que (questionnaire) for the
co l lection 0" data there ara on iY .8 11m! ted set pf variables ( no
matte". how l a r ge the questionnaire). '. Ely-1nc1uo1'hg Borne ver1able~
. .
one automatica lly exc'1udee others. Sa lvin goes Further with, tn e a e
, . \ . :,~
criticisms : ·l "'!':
nl n few 1f an y_surveys 1s the nlsmber .ce ceeee l ar ge
enougt} to contro l s lm~l tanaQ ua ly all th'e lm"Portan t
unco ntrollable varlabtes; all variables, ~ nDwri. to be
.r e lev a n t may' not have c e an Ine Iu d ed 1n the design of '
the ' s t udy; and , ecme -va e t ebj ee ar-e 80' ,' co.I) f oundedl .
l:dith ,tha va riables whose relationship 'i-~ being ana lyzed
t~at they cannot be contro lled" ( 5e1Y~1' 1957 : 522-523~ .
f . •
I n an~wer to th~se criticisms, an the selection. of var1able~__
t he····fii"t f ona'i e for the inclusion of the variables i n the -quea't f cn -
naire is,. tti~~ ~te.l) I do ~ci~ have an. exhaustive knowle.tlge 'af \1(~'
srea, nor, i t s~ems. , _ ~Ol?S anyo ne e lse , . (2) 11:e ratu~e on the, ~bject
d~l1ng_ 'IIith the flni ta p~pulatia_,, : (e~udentB) 'ihiC~ I e~udied is
a~moet nan-ex1st'ent l (3 ) - r~ ~ ea r.ch i n any a reaj.e automatica lly
limited by the amount o f r eeearch which has previously been done c. :
and the va lid i t y . of" that research'with r e s pe c t t~ an e ls ~im.s, - ( ~ )
I have attempted, to ~ nclud8 t.n tl!e deefgn of "the 's t Udy a ll:tho!1e
~ariables~ whic h ha ve been 'deemed relevant' by ot l;le r re ,search on
le isur,e; (5)" this ie a n exp loratory study nat a structured or _ .
. . ' \
exp erI mer rta I one so th~t control of uncontrollable variatl1'!lB is not
an appr~prla tB c:iticiem, and (6) ~hough. t he sa,mpla size is'not
la~e " the e,!-'lmplin~ procedur~ shou ld a l low 'f o r ~ue repre~~nta:~ on
iJr . t he ',popula t i ? n studied. ~
. . ~ ..~. I . ' ' . , " " 12• .. :
.~. Perha~B .~ae a r e~~ lt ~ f ,t he diff1cu~t1 es ,o f tes ti ng hvpcth.e~~~
• . . 'v lll~"8t~B~mOng 'o th erB :~ has sugg ested -
) "t hat we deemphas ize our concern with~~e.1.r.........
.f ---.-'---
work,l ng uni verse a nd -rocua in stead i.J D ~11 t he e neav ere of Inte:r:relation-
. s hlp s among ue rd ab .La e , (Blalock . 1%3: 398 - 407 )
. . I, " I
Ar ea s o f I nvest1gati on
\ .
(2) . Gene ral bal::k"grou nd iQfci"rrnatic n such 8S t ype of communlty
; . . " ' " /. '
(1) . -s oc r e r bac kground l ~~orma t~ o':l o~ . .the re epondents,p>
:~... inc l~di ~g ..eucn va r i abl es ae .a ge , sex , _mar i t al B~ta tlJs .
i nc ome- situation, "elllpl oyment r ecor d , ed~ca.t lon l evet.
famlly ~l%e. na t .lonali ty , lan9J-!age . · a nd re l1~l ou B'
,tomlna t l~n . :
i!!
"!"~ T~ l~ , se c ti on dea ls with th~ ~pe ~ lf~c ,na t~re 'Of the -~v~eB ~f '- ,
variables -: In my B·t~.h e ,tudy "" divided l~~O. a e~en areas~ -
of Inv,e s t ig a t ,l on: . '
.,
, i n whi ch they ~rew up , . lll~'e the r rura l or urban, the ,e~e
of ' th e community , f ec Ui ties or orga ni zations i n t fie
., .,
communi ty for . l e 1stlr e us e', t heir P~Bt expe tience wi th
thes e , -nc bbr ee , t r ave l , a nd l ei sur e prs.!JLrenc8e .
(3) , Ove r t f Elctors wh.i ch ~i9ht in hibi t -c.r ennence pa ~ ticipetiori
in leiBure activi tiss ' ~uch BEl Bwa:rensss , t he amount of
le l aur~ tim e .avallabhl , whether" J:!erce~ved o r' ,~ctua l. th~,..•





serv i ces , the conveni ence of fse U i ti.ee , "and transport. "
' .,
ullage of seme .
.'
(4) At titudes Dr the youth cultu re ' u theY may pertain to
-----c-_~~lWe1BUte l~r~ct1vlt1.eB s uc h 8S d rugs."alCOh~l • .-;
ci ga r et t es , pre marital eex , and"per sona i responses t o
.. .
( 9) Soc ia l - group fac~ors Wh,lch may ~e 18te to"par tldP~ti o.n> .
; ." ",l e lsur e 8 ctlviUe~ such ae fe mi l y r elatl onSh"l pB, .
fr i e ndsh ips , ~ocl a l r d aU o.ns w~ th in Bnd bet wss,:, peer
gro up s , ec cf a L co'"!tact wi t hou t .oer eone.t i nVOl vement, end
or ge nl zatiollB
(6) ·· Perscna l1 t V. r ect cr e ~h lch me:V r ela t e t o par ti clpatil;l " .. .
. In ~e18u re activities S~Ch ~s frlendl1~es8, out goin'g..;
r eee I llocl a i l y:or 1ent ed , -80'11tu~e-or1sn':ed or cu lturally.-~
~rlented I ..nether ' a,.ca re f r ee .:o~tdoDr tyP.~ Dr B eerrcue
. . • l !ldccr t ype.
(7) . Attl iUdB9. t Oblards pec~l~ • . Hi t ua t l on, . ~r- ~n\,! I~D~nment •
. \ .For. 8~emple . whBth~r ~~'re_ ,1e e eeeeteqce ,' rejection , .,
or lnd'lffer en'ce to ' f.a ctor s \that r ela t e t c e1th8r~0c1 al
rel~ tlonehlpe (frl en~~. c r~w~~) or t o fa ctor~ '0: ' r
s ituatione (prcr uce , PaTti es ) or . env l r~nment (n olse , dI rt, .
sc enerv). '·
'.
. ". . . " . ~ 14, -D-
r or th e f1 r~t f our . "a i-eas. of ':..nvE!Bt~g~t.ion ..tt:e variables
i ncluded war e. """":" 5e~ected by .~ej for the ~ l~S.t th_reJ: ar~BS
of Inv~st1~et1~rf" I ad opted t he rating eeeree used in .tl:l.~ -~rvey ,0 ' _ . •
.j':>.t~e -L e isur e Needs '~ nd Actlv! t1~8 of .~~ad i a nB· Co':;duct e.d "bY. 8.B.n .
/ ~~ Cr~ 8. Aesociates Lt d. , for the ' Gove rf1ll'ent of Canada ~n 196e . . .
~he8e rating ece Lea ~ere lIlodlfh!d t? a c er t a in de gree eIther by
' .- .
deIat1;'n of BOIIIS items , changes withi n t he - I t elllB themse l ves , or
C~a ngeB ~.l thin t he 9tr"u~t~~'e ~f;~·th~ rat1~ scal~S. the~~B7es ..· A -
~15cuBB.Lon IJf the.s~ rating ece Lea Jolill bq g iven 1n t he Chapt~ r o n . ..
Me t hodology a nd. th e ' quosti onna i ro i nci ,-!dDd 1n Appendix" A•
• I Derl" ! tiona of Le1Bur e
A: I :l ndl ca ~e~ e"rl~~:: l~1 !1ure ha s m'8a nt dlffer 'sntthlnge ..:
t o~dif f e ren t ~eop le but today th~re r e l1 t t l e agreem"e~t 'about' l.te
meaning . its illlp l1 l:a U ons , . ev e~ about the poeslbUlty _of its
. - ' ' . : . .' . ,
denn~Uon• . Cons e QUently , existi ng de finitions ~f leisure .were
rIOt us ed i f! my resea rch . · accever , wheth er or not the t erm 'l:BI)"be'
. :. - I " · , '
· ' defi.ned l , nU1ll 8rou8 ' la t t e1!l~te of definition's have bee n eaoa, A
dl sl:UBSlo" of ' t hos e dE! f1n1t~ ~ris will I nd~l:l!te1oi1v t he appzna eh I







"The -t e rm " l ei s ur e" ,cert vee from t he l a ti n i l der ~ , iJ,;s'ning
" t~ ~'e pe rm1t ,t,edn , eno 15 defi ne~' 1n t he ~D d,e rM~ d ~"etlonBry Be.
"freedom f rom occu pa tion, empl oyment , !=I r engagement . " The Gr eek
wor d Skala"and t he L.'stin word ect mj.e f~om wh iC~ we ha ve d eri:~1 ' '
- - . / ' /. ' -e c~o~l ' " .:not sea n "SCh,oot" but . le~sure"./' The .~eanlng of t~e '






'. ", ~ .
1nd1~ ldua 1 ,bot h i 1;5 o'r lg1 na l i ncent lve and its .f ulr111rilen t 1n t
hlms;il '_;ath~r-c:t hen In th e coer c i ons or tneso da 'or e~ n~rnic
~ rd ~~.: l~1Bu re must pOll:Sess:-the capaclt_y ~r be ng r e1a t-lve1y
Jie.rmanently. Inte~DS ting (variety);; '. Le i sur e .Qu1d Inv.c1ve sctivitiao
or. sta tes .aa diffe r ent. as pos s1b le f r om ce e which .a t~ jicn e...Cl·o~ SlY
~·.fo rcBd upon ~8 ' by. our s t~t1~n .1n li fe . , F l nall~ , 1eleu "shoul d be
• at least compa t1 b.l e ·w1t h.• i f not ' co ducive t o, p~~B i ca1 ,.)lIe e l-~
; , lLu~dberg suggestB th a t l ei sure, t o e. rela t i vely ' hi gh de ee ',' ha s ./
.. . ' . -... ~.: - , .
. / . . . . ( ,c
• word l.../re ~.. C~a".ad ., 00ti ".ua 11Y.". "Att.:a.: lt· ha: r;r;r,L. ;.:.:.
t o a s tate of' h eedQlll . a n ene ee ce of obligatl ons . a l!lustilr 0
. azt~le9 . , at ot he rs ; 1t~ s uggea,t ed iri: ~o~tl!mpla t1 o n. · .~ .
. . . I · · --........
. :/~ ~n~bBe Bnd Hl!y er~Oh,~.I · 1958 : 2) ~o~/~. pu 06e ~f- 9~Cl~l r a n~ ~YB1B _
. /" th e con ce pt Is ,:,sua lly: narr owed\)to~ Ii,imple Fr e ed om frof!} scUv! t1 e&.
./ . . .. .
~lI~tered around t he Illa k ~ ng" e r. a l1v~U'ho.od ( Creven , ' 1958 : ;.5>._
Lei s u r e ha s 'b~Bn a nBlv i~d for the -~OBt pa r t ~n two l evel s - U me' a,nd •
':' .: ~.. "" - , ' .
rleHv l ty . ' , De fi ni ti ons o f l e15u r e va ry 8 /1l0bd dea l but the e;hie f
~mPha S1 B i ls on th e tlme':":leml!nt-~.lelSUrp. . m8~ bethought (Jf;a~ time ' '-
rel a t1 :ely fr.ee from. .Obl1~at1onB of work, fa mily. ' a ~d soc t 'Jty- -to p ~
whic h the ind iv idu al turns a t . wi ll for' al the r- relaxa ~:on: cll vemhon
, or broade~lng 1'118 kriow le,~ge. 'ht.e BP~nta~eoua';lla-r~ic ipation, and the
fre~ ' exer c lBe er hiB crea tive capacity · (Dulllazad i ir ,)967: 16":P) . ' '/'.L~i B~re is th~t aap12ct ' of life blhich.,... ~~~·~·o:;r~~t to ' la b~'r or 'wc'; k, . ... .
· pe~lh one to have a rei a t iv e1y ' gr ea t'er , rBrtg~ of B'CtiVity ~Pt1. 0~8 .
. ." , . .
, • ... TMs doe s not ine8 ~ t hat 1e-fSore- -HFft l2e of normati ve cons train ts',
. ' . . . ••..' . 1 '
r- r a t he r thet l es 8, forme ~ . less . bure8~C ret1 C con.8trB1n: B ·. ~~ era .8.. ' .'
.<Le~sure as ' ch o08lng l time fl:eems a us .e rul · Qeneral den.nition ien ,
i~~ludelYp18Y , r ec r ea ti on, and div er sion (BurCh , 1969: .1 4 •
' . .
/ ·1
'~f .'0" , ; ·:Ln~ · ( LU"d ':'9 '




.... c · '.
I
/.( ..
In Vebl en's Ttleary of · t he Lei sur e CiSS8 weha v;e; -anI;J ther
vie~~olnt ~f ~e ls~'r~ :'~ B ~n e nti t~ a t t s' l nab l e ;b V.~l~ ~..-am~ l1 pa,r"t
~f so cle tv - -t~e lIJe~lthy nobl es or ei lte" Though- :.'lei S1Jr;~.l s no
l onge r .u~e prl~ lleg'e -~f t h; e li til',. , ~nd )c la .s ~ ,dl st~ n :~ l ~~B BS 5u\=h ,'
are a nt 'i quated in -our so ci e ty . 1t'~ bY.:.prcic!Uc ts t1ave·..rem~ln ed; , "
a~~~'d l~'u s ' CCQP~!~~O~ .eno C~ ~~P~CU~~ B ~o·~s·u!tf on • . . Th, " i s Ei:SJle Cl~~ lY " -
. t ru~ 'with 'r"e sp'Bct t o -c omme'i~l~l recreB~lon ah'd ent e ; ts"lnmimt , t'fte .
p~rcha sing Qr lel:~u'r8 .1 t e rne ; ' J.;h~ pre~t~g'e ~ ;ta'"6"ti;d t o membership i n' ,
~a ny ', :l ~l s~r~ 1 ',' t~p e .cl UbS· a.ndlo t hsI'Jl. 'H.~wev e ~ , it "i s ' no ,.lange; ' ~;u~( .
t ha t lIin th e nature of th ing s; luxur~,~ s 'and t he .~omf o rts ; O f , l1ie ".
".-'• . belong t o' th e i e1eure class " ("Vetile~'-.q.a~9 : 70)-. ·
. '-'".:~ - )
Tho modern ~hll"oP~'" ana ,'m'11" .t c " th, " a~~e;i.~" .t h.. ..- >.------;:
Roman s and t~e " ,G~,e ~.ks' in ' :·that l~1sur~ for ' t he~' ~ i S~ a ~~ntai a~d " p ,
.~ s pi:ri tu,a~ a t h t U'de. , i t i ~' not 'Blmp l~ ' th e r 86u1) of.:'';lxt er nal fa C~~;"!h"'
i t f e not the inenitabl e re sul t of s~a re tim e .. . l,ltt er J!y c~ flf;"to
. ',' L . '., . . .: .
~ , the id ea l of . ' wor ke r l s nd t 1l!:.or k'. : a,S a ', 86 a. ,SOci a l '
" .~ funct1 on~. ' ~ Pi ep8r . 195 2: ,27Y. :~8; : ,a zi a 18 i r{ suppor t . 'of ' th16
pa rticiYlar positi on . He' say~ that_"lei Bur~ r efer~ "t o a BtB ~~ "Of . .
"~bei n !i ~rse)~ from t he ;'SSSEi slty -t o I abur -,• •a ete te of bsi [1g 1~ which:
'., ' BCt1~~t~ i~ : perf.~r.~,el.'f~ss~e or~ ita ,c?W1l ..end .:~ a ~onditio.n_ . •
_. 'of , man Which·'feb~.{des.be an d f elder achieve- (De Gra zi a . -. r96 t : "S:"l 4»)
, / ' r, ' . ~ - '.' f. : . - - , ! I "
/' ; , . " .~
In- 'shar p contra B~ , to th~ philosopJ1er a e r e the economists .
Cl awso n , Soule~" and Wile nsk y are " onl y e f ew w'Jo h~ve st!Jdf~d the
.'




bases of leisure . Their studies hav e rccveee on eecece r c crlterilll
, ...
r.or the 1M B ~r l 'el s l.!r e impli e s th e e ce ce nce of fo r r;:e.
-.
. , '
Anot her ,economist (O~en . 1969 : 4- 5 ) ""~tt, 8 l es s p.Bs61ml st1. c
·. o~n-O!O,k i s c ited as.so·yi ng tha t ·t~e view ~f lei su re 'as time not
:: B p'e~t. _ a t ~[]rk is ~e1nforc~d~.Q.Y t wo t endenci es: .fi r s t , changes In
e.conomlS# a nd eccta j. 6 tr~6~e i.Jtllch "ha ve l ead t o t he vir tu al absence
of a n llr l s t oc r a ti c l e hure class I n t he U.S .A. , an d second , t he
ccnc em-or ·-t hB. ecc t er Btud~e5 .wi t h t~e behav ior of b:r:oad st rata or
t h e POPl!iBt~bn r ather t h a n \Jith t hat Of, narr O\&lIy. ba sed ell t es.-
·l.a t er on he que l1f1ae t his, non -work tim e Be "eunaurnpt don t i me ' • • • ~ :~
1II.hs"re I:.one umption tim e is ' defi ned a ~ time devoted to ac tivi t iDB which
e r E! B't th~ .marg~rl' ; ~ ri m!!rllY . carr i ed on fo r thei r own BElke, ra ther '·
·t ho n for.' t hDco,ntro; over fina nc1.al or ot hil'r r~e~u rce8 ~h~h : th e' ." ...
. e Ctiv'i .t Y ~lgh t · ~ B'l ld. TheBe;.!~!;:l~d e e~ t1vl t i es whlch are ~ l'.aential
: ' i . ~ 8S well asgrati f yl ng 6u'eh a s ea ~l ng a nd s l e e p'l ng : He -,!mph a atzes '
18.
t he s ubje ctive i nte nt tdlth which an ac tivity 1!'l app~oaChed" r a th er
than _the 'obj e c t i ve pu rpose which 1 t ,serv ea. <
r
den n l ticn 60 t ha t '!le iBuTa I s 'time at one ' 6 command which I s f r ee of "
_ , 8e,rge r, B B Dc1~ l DgiBt, write s ntei aur e re r er e to 'thOM Bct i Vitl l!'B
.. . . \
~hO Be ""?" co nte ntjrend ers th em, most ""'?" :0 U5 , t~D SB
t hings we want t o do for thei r own sake, or thOSE! t hat we ree\
. . . \
e thi ~a lly ( a s dl~t1'ngu15hed r eom elt ped.Hm tly ) constra ined to dO"
(Be rger , 1963 : .29) ' i L~lB Wilson ;ever ta to th e time e lemen t In;~h'er
. '! . '
eng a g ements .nr re6ponsi~1l1 ties apd t herefpre .maYbe disposed of BS
one w15 hs s , I n phYB ic~ l.r sp irl tue l , ,1nt Eille.t:t ua l , cultura l , or 6oc1~ 1
pur5~i. t e , o r 1~ ' doi ng '~ o th l ng a t 0111 " ( Wl1son , 1965 : 5).
, " , "
- . . ' ~A br oader and s omewha t p i fferent app roa ch was ueee n i n t he - -
, " \
survey done f or the Can adi a n Gove rnment for whi ch the def inition
<:-.. was composed of two pa rts : "leieure is f reedom ,H om cons t raint ,
. i ' .
esp~cla lly t he demande of W9 rk or dU~y ; and retsure is a s tate m
which t he sU~ul1 i_" t he ,~~'v i ronment do n'~'demaid a ccne c roue me'nt al
or physica l respons e" (Survey report #4, 196B:-, '162).
, ". ' f .
A goo~ summary of wtia.t I ~ave ~~id s,o fari· i,~ . :~~ta i ned i n' a
sta t ement by Arna l~ , Gree n: ·usage of etrc h te rms aa " l ei sur e ' ,
' r ecr e at i on ' . ,and i ent er t a.l nment ' , t~nd'..to l ack uni f ormit y. "Lef eure ! ,
__--.:_ 'J or example,' .c~ Q rs~e r t~' meane , endS'" or sty l es ; t~" non- work'time,
t o activiti es,. or t o mood or -a t t itude. The val ues and prejudi ces
w.h.~ ch are , commonly .a t:,ts.ched t o·.,these te rms, on th e ot her tien o; : ar e '




Di mensions of Lei s ur e
Thi s p re~entat:i.o n of va r t.cue defi~it ions of i e,l eurs wa~
undert aken to faci iitate ext r<rpQ.la t l ng the va r ious dimensio ns
inherent 1n t;hem a nd to/cap:Ul1ze w,Ra t ha6 ' b~en sald . to da t e . I~
is a ppa re nt from t he overview tl)a:t leisu r e : can be conceived of a t
eve r i nc reasi ng l evels of a baj r-ac t Lon, Unf ortu nate ly . du e t o t he
c
"r raq marrtarv r a th e r tha n hbli:; t1 c , dlsc1p Une-b ound r a th er . t ha n , '
In t e;rd1se ,p l1 na r y app roach , In f th e.: . wordB,- as a r esult 'o f UTe
particulari sti c operatlona l 1zing of de fi n! tiona for r e eaereh , th 8~
have - ,~u toma t l ca lly 11m! ted t he mselves t o the df me naf nne _e ncompas s ed
i~ t he ir def·l n1tions. Si nce 'it appears that l ei s ure ' i s eo 'W'e l~
mcomcr at eo into. :the l ife-st yl e of t he i ndi vi dua'l t hat it has so fa r
, . .
evaded dertnioti ve analys is , s nd since . t hs dertni : io n9 I haye ' given ,
ha ve prov ed to be i nad equat e , I " f ou nd it useless tl? follo~ the' same
a pp r oech, Con s equently , the dert n i ,t1on o,f le isure deve fcped 1e a
r e su lt Or . h~W .1 e stud,ants th ~~s e lve., ;'fln'd ~.h' ::, rm. I hop"
the refore , the an y 11mi t at i on s whi ch I mi gh t neve i mpos ed by
I ' . . . , .
opet'a tiona l1 zing t tJe de fi nit io n at. the beg i nni ng of my re s e a rch,
G
nee b een a vn t ded,
, ' . ,
There a r e actually · t wo Be t s o r fo rms of dim ens ions whi c h I
. a~ pre eenti ng. ~T heBe eets wi ll be la be lle~ nAil . a nd ' n ~ . "rq con.-
verue nc e, Ibee e are not mutua lly ex clus i ve , ex ne uet. Ive , nor m-
. ' ," ,
de pend ant. However, both - t he l1,t~ ratute and my own rese a rch hl;~e
I~Bd me" to b~Heve t ha t "t he rea so n f or t hi s may .li e · i n th e fact of






Fo rm A- - Dimens1 ona l·':As pect s of Le i s ur e
..( 1 ) Leisure has a ,dyna mi c qua li ty ..' 8~ t !lh I mean t hat ·
wheth er l eiBur e ,1e ca rrle~ out in actl~e orpaaeivB; pu rsu it ; tt '
.eervee a fu nction fo r .the . i nd iV l dua ~" whe t her t h l ll ~fI;,t1Bfactio'n
1 6 of a ".ment a l , physical , OIl s~c ia l _nat u r e .
( 2 ) Th e r e is a d i meJs i on of-freedom in . lehu~e • . fLJheth~r .
' . \ hi'a is perc eiV'ed or a ct ual 1s ir~e~!.va nt".Slnce: ~e~~ur~ is"SLJ~jective: .
Th i s f r e edom present s' 1t eelf throug h t he ,Civerse ' U B~; Of)B1j:;U~~'.
The dif f e ren t ways 1n which ' peopl e expreee 't hi s f reed~m a re: dOl~g
" • . • . ' , , " ' 1
t hi ngs thev . ~h emselv e~ enjoy end no t do i ng t hings fo r . th e B.~.~e of I
o th er . peop le . A fee l1 n~ 1 whi ch 1s B st r uctura l re 5u lt~.nt O~ 'modern " ',
so c iety . implies" th a t everything do ne ha s to be done for the bene r1 t
of 'someone or someth1 n~ . rn t e f ee l1 ng hi' t ti'e oppos1te of t he freedom
in Ie t.eure ,
( 3 ) One promi ne nt d i mension o~ leisu re is diverei~y. By'this
" I mean t ha t t he re ,i e c onsi derable Vl.'l;i~~Y i n exh ibited l~'i ~~ re "
behavi~r ~ or t he u~~s a nd f unc tions 'it "serves f or t he i ndiv id ua l.,
Wha t . is le i s ure' for one person does tnat have to be 'l e i s ur e for anot he r
a nd t here a re no n nee fo r ' i t s us e or fu nction.
<,
. ( 4) ,Another dime'naion of l ei s ur e 1s i t s non-uti I1ta ria ni sm.
By this I mea n t ha t l e i sure , beca us e. i t ' is not ~ con tTolled by
i nstr umental ence , d~~"s not ha ve to s er ve any purpDse • .Lei s u.re
s hould s e rve no ot her purpos e but '1 t a, own a nd ths"t 'pu rpoe~ is
. '
"to'
An a ltoge t her di ff er ent ' eet of dimens io na e~erges when t he
'. ;" " ' . ! '
..
21 .
"Y ' - ,"
is ~uppl'l ed by the .,perSD~ dB f i~1 ~9 }BtSUre and ' ex~ibl t ed cv . his
beh avior 1n te rms of tha t' def1 ~l tion .
, ' .' I
. >
(5) . A pecuHa r di mens i on of l e i sur e a ppea rs to be t hat" it .
. , . .'
i s s elf- controlled. By_t his I mea n th a t Si nce t here 1s r Rla t i vely
l ~ ttl B' l:a ntrol of .rer eure by 'insti t utionali zed norms , r ul es , or
. laws. any c ont r ol t ha t does ex ist , . 8x15't6 w1thl", the pe rson who
' us es lel su ~e . ·Ther e. a r e no guld el1 !1BS sst up by a nyone, and .~
per s on uses hi s l ei sur e 14.1t h r es pect to h:S own p~lnc 1p les and not '
tho se jor ~h B ,Boc i a.1 system.
(ft ) le i sure i s va lue-or~ente:d·. By t his I Jllean' th'at ae
. s oci e t y c han ges, s oci a l vefuee .cha nge e t ec , " New ror~B . BPprO.p'r i 8.te
t o th e needs ,of t he changing soci ety evlove• .I f ve I uea are th o~e
. . " , . '
conc ept s, c i3tegor ies , or i dea s bV which we try t o underat and the.
behav i or o'f huma'ns,: '-t hen ' ; e i sure is' vaiu~- o~ien t~d. ' fo r p~o/Jl e are .
l ooking to l ei sure to f ulfill those needs and values 'whi ch t hey can
no l onger meani ngfully sa tis fy t hro ugh wor k ai t ua tione whi ch tend
to w81d dehumani za ti on, pover t y. and de pri vati.on.
At this poi nt I'thi nk i t. is nece sBitrv .'to ma'ke c~'ea r .t ha t wtit!e ' ·
, ) the forgo~ ng dime~S1"on5 may so und l i ke th l;lV er a ~ay i ng the' same
• th i ng : ·th e mean ~ nge are di : f e r e"r: ' Dif~te~,t1at l o~ a l:wa~'~ , r a i ses
.t he ques ti on or . i nteg r ation, i nt egr a tion ~BtS he.r e ~e ca us!l of th e ' .
• , ~" - l .
interco~nectedneBB gf the d i~enei!?,9,l? \ ' t
. ,
22 .
'. cammon '~rl enta t1 D~81 ' l n~ulrle 5 a re app lIed to t he ' DbBer~able f scts'
· . or "l ei sur e Of to any ot he r t ype of ·SDCl:81',behav~or . These .er e
· . gIv en In f orm -8-.
FoI"fll" B-Dlrnen91~na l Aepe c ts" of leisure ' .
(1) Tempora l - WHEN. (at what t1m~ . ~.01iI l ong " how' . •
,'.
(2) Spatial ', WHERE
often)
(in what · or der ; what plac es)
. ' .~
(typos Dr 8oc1 ~ 1 g ro~p8 . re fe ercn e • .
pa r ti c ipation)
. • ' (5) Attitudinal
~~~~~~~~~ :i - Wtff
Salien t .
. <.s nd wha t ebl!! s lmultaneous ly,
. S CU ll ! t ieB.' · patterns; StY~ ,!! 5 )
(a~'t1tud'e8t be lie',s , ea r ues •
. . \
prer ee en eee , pest ex peri ence ,
\, "
end ot her factors whI ch lIIIIyJ" ,. .f
Inhlbl t c.r "e nha nce pa r ticlpa t ion ."
. I n certaIn ki nds of oc Uli! t h e) .
-..~
" ,
c e r t a in e~tlvltle8 o.c cur) .
' \
..
( 6) Soclellv co nd l tloned ' - HIllI .
. (u nder . what condi tions do
..........
\. .
, : ThlB ,~h"~tBr;.. dealt~ ih.:aro~E; 1."":8,ng~nir. '. !:< ·
The ;"ar lcl.lB " dsf1 ni ~l ons of l eisure, t he dl~fBrilnt' re BI!!Irch '1:ocu~B8 ~ ~r .







dimen~.i ~ne of leisure 'whl chhav e rec ~ ived ett.entlc n a s indicated
by t he ~i~r~tU.fe in t~.e " "..• and ,t h.B ~~menB io~s, Whic!"l thi nk '
s hould -Blj,!'c DceJ.J:lered 1n studyi ng l ei sure have ~aBn l ooked a t. With
• • t",:- ~t _..'I' , ~-.
t hi s ove rv iew 'li'f-l e iaure i n mi nd 'l et us ·t ur n t tl . t he specif i c na t ure
o~~ 't.h e probl ems invol ved i n my own resea rch a nd 't he met hodologi ca l
des ign of t his . study .
., '
.. ' ' , .
.~ -











, '" CHAPlE R,.2 . '
.! ' .' ~T~L~GV • • •
Only th ose who t ake l eIsurely what ' the J)eople of
, the ~or1d an busy' abo ut can be bus y 'about what -
thi3-.~eop1£' of the ~rld take le I sur e l y., '
- ' Chang cn t ec
.'
. : .. Moat ~oC i o l:')g'l (::8 i · r il sea ~ch , I s .non- ~ '( ~~ ~l~~ntai~ ~nd . o~ ten
, • ~~volve ~ pr obabi.l1 ty oa fll pl1ng f~m 8 ..SP~C lfl C PO PU lat~.I;l !,, ' My
,~\iln r es ea r ch d.ilslgn follews thlB sa doUce l rese,a rch tre nd: 1 t
could b.B ten.;ed ·non:~xpe~ll1lenta.~ , ~xplor,eto ry and 'a lg;D non- ,
t het!r etical. ~ .
) . , - "
I t Is . ' on- expe r I menta l ' ~ecau?e .rn .~oC l Il 1 si tuat~onS: behevlor
- . 1B no't .CQ·nt r olle d by a ny ' B l ng i~ fact or lotl-lc:h CII." be halstad and .. . "". . -.
:,: , ~;m, a ~,~~Ul, ~ t~d iY, t h e ;~·~.~rim~'" t~r,\ ,'~~t _,'~~ ,e ~:, ' -1 ntJl,rr~"ti':6hlP- am, ~'ng ,
• ' , f a lfi;-t or s , B~ lth l 8 I mea n that in vestigatio n or a ny rcrm or oenev rcr ,
,, ' ~ep endS not ' 9n1y on tn e act or ' IJ' per ception ' 'o f ' t~e ~~t~at1on , but alBa .
" . J , _ ,
on ~he r!lc~ors of .tI1e situation , ,t he ,:tYPSD of '~ 1l7 i a ~' ,\~ra~ps ,
participating, .rolss , expsctations , et'ld al te rnatl V~B to normati ve '
: .., . . . .... " "
teai!b,avt or~ 51mll s!.i}y" "\ii! have no way c f . contfQl~ing f or .ext ra ne ous
" . ' , I'.,\~ , . , .' V-. .-,' ," " .'. _ ' • .
- . or lnterv.e n lng .V8X:t~e S , since.soci al .~l tuatiO !'l8 ~n not static





the ;~lat1ons between pheflOJnena" ar e".mcll:hanlcl!I! ra latiQne of ' . .
. " . : , " ' . ','. . ' ::..~.~ . . . \
causal ity .and .....e rs exp81'lrrente J;snf.be reprod uced und~r identica l
cond;uons '11"1 laboI1l to!y 81tua t1on8~B re i ation,s ~e'~ween " p~enorr,ene
. .
I n the social and h~8n world ere r e l a tions o f va l ue end purpos e
and - . are · 5~bjllct t~_'h1BtorlC81 cha~g B. l ~e~ the ",e .t_~·OdS of t he
. . .
nat u r al . B.cl e ncee -;:~~no t Bl~fllY be ~rene.fBrre.d - t,o t he eo·cia l. 6Cl e l"lClIB.
The s tud y 1B Bxp lor~tory for B vari ety or r~a SOri B.i f~rBt .
\I~ry 11t tl-e of ' t h e s ccumul ll te~ knowledo~ on lIileu;-s ded t 1d 1"t~
.; u~~verslty '~ tu-den te , 8 ?d.. t heir . le~aure ; asco nd , l1 t~ratura r~Vi [lWB
for ImportBn t•.va r1~bl;B and me ani ngf ul hvpo _the BB~ \lISB of --~-
va l UE!. ' Third , 'r e s ource people who ha v e had pract~c.al exp er ience
I&Ii th t hi s p rob~~';l l!Irel!l ",e re unav ailable a~d ~orreBPond_ence lIfl~h
8xpe ,rts i n t hh f i eld a broad indic ated that t her a \olBS nct 're,sea~ ch
" tha t \ol3B d i rectly applicable t~ "t he P"rObl ~", under s t udy. " F-our~h . ",
.met hodol og i c a l ap proacheS ere detiltlll~n ~d " by ' th e p r obl em"a r ea and '
, ' : · .~~~~_I?U"e..J~C:_h~iqU~S _wtl~~t:J_ :ha~e·_ been -~eetl ..to ...1~;~s t'igate ," th e area
of l e h ur s . ' I n t hh Cl!!IllS th e a ~~B of le lll ure .1B· .onl y now bei ng
exp l ored ~nd the · va~io~ s. res,earCh - IlPp r~aChes a re a~bitrarlly l e'f t
to th e d1.s cr~t1on of t he res ea r cher s . Social rBBea rch i6~ cU1llUlatlvB;
"
loIe c e n u.Be on~y t ho ae va riabl es that we or , o t her s think a re
i lllp~rtant- u n t il we f i nd others that seem to be more ' importent "~ "
For theee r ee eene en exploratory at udy BB~m'ed to be th e ~05t~
appropr i a te ' way 'of .sppr oBch the I prob l e m of -s t:~den t le i s ure .~eh~v~or .
, ~ ina l lYI t he s tu dy 18 non-theors t'lce ~ . -The adeQuac y of a '.
th:Ol~ ca!"n"~t be dlvCTced ' fro", t he,"proce8B ' ~ re\8ar~h .cr de~UCt10n)
No t heore tical deducet1ori8_we~e ma~e.
. .
. , .
' . 26 •
. ''.p r~viCU8 to the empirical evidence collect~d. · Thi s . was ~ppro~r latB
B1n~7 mOst· expl'o ratory ~ t~dle!! ,dea l ·with pr~b le,!,& . for . whi c h, hYPO ~h~:&.BS .
hav.B"not been .f orlnUl at ed o~ . if fonnula t ed', a re only t.enta ~lVB • . In
. / -: Heu of th ,t.s ., I a dopted, the genera l freml!1olOrk of the · grou ':lded
· t heor i et s'· for 'dl ecuOIIlon of t he r esearch, ae t hi s f rs llework e86~ ly
~ i l ~tBte B exp lo~atorv studies. Grounded Th liory 1s ~he dev~10!,III Bnt
of theor etical statement;:> cons tructeet on II .f Bc tu!Jl bas lii (elllpirical
evidence) brought ab out "t hr oug h 8 -gene.ru l method. of comp~rat ll/e
. / ana ly s is. us i ng al t hat ax pe r-Ime r rta f or stat1~tl~al techniques . The
generat i on of theo ry t~r~o.YQ~ comparati ve ana lysi s cotn eeeoeee a~d
IfIUbSum~6 ver l:iCE1:~on a nd .rura te · d e s cr~p ~ l ~·~~.·' !Ju t .onl y to t.~e \ , ~
ext ent that the latter a re i n t he eervree or genBrsti on of t.heory . '
. ' usi n~ th i '8 frarnewo'r k, t he "results , whe t her 'th ey COmB rr o'm a bi:Be~ ., .' .
, 'or -unbI8~ed papulatio n a re consider ed t o '~e ·t r uB. l;ln t1 l otheNi8 .
di s pr oven . An ~ ndu.ct~ve met hfd is uB e~ to gen e! al:l'f:! hypoth esBs .
from the data. these a re noJ 'tssted b~:the data . The t he ory
. . ' ., . . ~
, developed fro:ll th e data I - Io#le.t her pr esented 86 B set of pr opoll1tl one -,
' Dr as a rUnning d i ~C~5B10n . cann ot be ' ent i re.l y refut.ed slnce it h
. . .
.. ~ ... ' baaed on. fact, ,eve n ' t flou gh refonwla ~ion, a n~ modif1cail on nay t ake
.'
, ' . . .
Unlik~ othe r t ypes of theore tica l fram eworks ~ Grounded Theory
doee not make .'t heo retlce l deductions previous to empl rfca l r aeearch
an~ , ooee na t ,i et ou t to manlP~ ~ate cc ndf tio na fo;,>t.~E! tee tihg· of
hypo't heses: in terms o~ t6 theorBti ca~ ' fram~~or~~_ Anv'hypotheeeEi, .
.,pr opos iti ons , modeIB~'.or conce~tB co'm'e ffom' the da t a itself and ' a fa ' ,
loJ~ rked ~ut in r~ la 'tion to ~hB da t a. Mo~t theorllU cal resea rch d~ S19~lI·J
.. - . ~
exhibit qua lities Dppo8 it~w -thDaB of GrouPded The ory.




The P~.p~ 1Btlon under etu dy wae:'t hc etude~te 'a t 'Memorl ~l
Unlvez:s l 'tv of N~fo~j,d,lBnd. ' Th~ eam~le eae dr~wn from full a nd
" . par t 'tlm~ on~c.amp~s ~tude~ wh'l ch compr l eed ~4 .7% o f ~ha total '
(\opulp.tio'n BS 'l,n~ l'~;;te~ 'by the of fi cla l regl at~a tl on l1 e t~ ob ta lne d ..
r', " • . , , '
~ fro m th e Regletra r ' B ~ffh::e. Off -campul3 part tlme at uden,ta were
not 'I nc j uded becaus e of diff eri ng s ocla l settinge. Thus the . study
: ' ~
deal't 'wl th 7 '~629 ~r the 9; OD5 st~d~nts ~nr.Ol1ed, ln the seccnn .~: ~(,:
, s emeste r of 1971. Sjl.1JlBle a1-z.a ,wes es timated from .a tabl~ or sampl e
\. ' er ae re qulred fo r ,fi nite po pulations ',f or confi d enca l1m~ t e a nd
epec'lf-l ed ; el1abH l t y ' limi te 1n \Bmp~i.ng , ~ttr l butBs. For 95%'
. cllnf1denc~ 1nterva l " + 5% e8;~ple 'Sl ze f o'r ~elia b lU tv of l3opu latlon ~
6,000 ,6, 629~ was '3e~ stud ~~ t~. ' <'~ ~k en & ~lt~R , 1951 : · r~36J . ....... .
~_." ' , ;
\" A cross~!lec.tl o n ~e t aken qf Wi.: ,~oPule t i~on to I ncl ude mal,9 •
, .\ • and fema~e, s ln gle are'mar r l ed, f~ll 's hd part t1~e" a ll' l evela o~
• CJ ""s tUdy ana, a ll 'ar eee Of ' s t ud;y. .The sampl e ,cent ined 100%' Eng l1eh~
I " ~ " • .
,BPeaki ng.. ,S~Uden;a , ,95 . 6%, ca~naq~ ~n " " 4 .~ ...no -cened re n , 5l%":rom
r ural communit iae a nd 4']% .fr om ur ban type muniti ~8 ~ ~




A pro~ort1 onal ' stratified .ra ndom aampl1ng techniq~ 1l. was uead '
i o, Rick t he eampl~ . f o; r etlS8:ch purpceaa , Thi s proc ~~ura r equires
~ior' know~adg~ whi ch uae' obt ained from a. reg istrar 's l i st ;of al i
E! t l.ldenta a t tendi ng Me~or.le l y ni.ver el t y l n t he eeecnd se me,st ar of •





' . ~ ,' '''
1. mol:.t~f~m'I·'"
2 . ' a l ng le t o !flarfl ed
J . l eve l .,of Iil tud~.--:v ear
4 . a r ea of s 'tudlJ.:--\B culty
S.: . f ul l to pa rt. time etat~B . " . \
A randdrn number wae ' c~ lculB tsd ror- Bach of the ' d l~i ai oj,e bas ed on) , . ., ' .,. . .
. ). nf0I'J!l~.tlon ob tained f r om t~e Regietrar 's ' of fi c e . The above "
ch afll cterl at1cs 'ldBr e g ~v e..n .on B cOl!Jput erized prlnt.ou~ .
;.~' "
A survey tlilc,hn lquB (queetro nnB l~B) "uae ue en ,f or ,tho co lle~tfon
~f eete , After .t~e sample we e pl C~Bd j 8 I p: t er wa e Bent ~ut t~ .B~Bry t
BtudB~t i n 't he semple Baking to r thei r c o ope ra t i on . Th e la tter !&laB
sent ",out' B week befo r e th e q uestionnaire walld19trlbuted~. Toward
t he arid of the .seco nd term Ln 197i ; B IB ~ ,t El r was maned 'out ~_~_th
t he, ques tionnai r e', again aBk~ng for their cooperation in t he'
. . ' , ' " , . I .
r e s earch, en~ ,r eques t i ng 'tha t the queaUc nnai rsa .b.B re tu r~ed S~D~.
' . . , , I
Aftar a r eeecne tn e pe r-iOO of time (seven weeks ) . thoBe student~
uno had not r eturned the QuesUonna i;e were cont a ct ed by' mall ~nd
· B s~c~nd copy ' of the questi o nneirs wes fo;warded to them in 'CB S S
'. " . 'the y had ,l os t or IlI.15p laced th ~ fi rs t c.opy.As B r eBul t o~ . t~1a
pr~c'edure , eo;. 'of t he questionnai r s s wer~ returned . Of the 80%
· retur ned , 76.-4%; (290) . ue r e u se d f or t he ene Ivef e , th e other ? 6~ .
· w'ura di.Bc;s rded beceuae . they were lnc·cmpl~ t ~. (Fo r 'l et'te:~ e~d '
.' Q.u e e ti6~n~ ~ re eee App'end ix A ) ~
I ..
PerCel1te~ B d1eirlhution ,o~ ·~':!.~t.tQ.IJ ~a·lrBB -.ror-the-Barnpre-- --
' . ' -_ ..-:- - ' "
. populetion_(Z90 ) -b y- l ev el of study is gi ve n In Table 2a :





PERCE TAGE~'-;TRlkl~~ :;B~:~:'~:~:I~' ~OR- ~~~P~E ~ - ~.-~. ;
POPULAII~f ( ~9.i}), B~ LEVEL OF STUDY
- ~ r . # ' 5en~ '<bu t ' . . 1/ Returned .Per cen t
/ i .. • . • . •• . .• •,,J' 100 • • • •>.- 34 .48 . '
n~,l~nn ~~-~_~~y~~~Ui~~WI~Ymi · .
'. . 1 \ . - ' .' /
ae.ca n ~8 ·seeln f om the figures . '.t h,pr e was a h i gh Dafcent.age
: : . . • •• . :. I , : ., - ..,,.~
return for ': ll_vea rs: j 5 t Udsnt B ~n fo urth I sixth ; ' 'a nd, , eve nth y~~rs
showed a l ower return. I The l ow re~u rn ror e1xth ve,r may be due
1n part t o the f a c t th t 1 t~ 1 s a grad uate yea r an~no't represented
1n ~ .1::,,~. of the areas o~~t~dY. ~even~h ~ ~,o4a 1 n~ a h1gh per-
csn tags of part t1 me~dents . Or .t he , t o t~ bopU1a.t10n. 16. 95%'
were cn-cemcue par-t; ' ..t(~·.?-atud'~nt E;l ,bu.t o~iy ? per ce nt -Of, t Me!le




;,...,........... ..........,... .-_; . ... ..-~ :'! -- ": . ' " r .' j
. . Th:, . s~~Ple=~~,~jl'1 ~n was"a t;ue r~priS'ent~t1on .of . : .~h e etuden~
popu lation i n gene r aL ' R epre sen ~a ~ive ness of the sampl e p,Qpulat1cn !
~n-'rel~tiOn }O t he t;ial · -pC-pi.Jlaitor\ _On "~· ' f~ v'e e'tret1fied ar es s ' ,'





, .r:-:a'l .2P/ 12.00




.5t r at1.rV d"Ar~aB
1. male /femaie ~
.\ . ' .
2. slng~e/marrled
J . f ull/part time _
•• lilvBl of Btu~y
~ ZRE~~:~;:=;' ~; -rHE':::~L:b~:L~TION'INRELA;I~N'TO '
. THE TOTAL. POPULAT~eNP~~J~A~~V;:f STRATIf~.EO ~REA~.
, il: > "
TCltal~ PCP!Jlat~l!J':l 'Sa~ple .Pop~lat1 on
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E~ginB e rl:n~ . --':
_-~~dlCln~ -
NurBi~g .
•Ph.~ ,B~.c~l , E.duCBtii:Jri .
Sc1~;'n c:e~' \
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These ~igU reB s ha h! tha t t hrl e pe r c e n t ~6;e f~ma l ~!l t~~~
. . . ' - \
, ma l e s r e tu rned th e ' Ques t i onna i r e ; °d i f Fer e nc ee .ue t tcaen t he per centag~s
of ma.rrre,d t o s i~g,ie Btu d,;nts ilr l'; s.lig~t ; - d 1ffer e nc~~ ~etween full
an d part time 's t udent s repr esented ue ract he r esult of low r e t u r n by
'.. " . . .., . . ,,- , ~ .
: Br t ~i me s,t,ude n ts.· Differe nc es f or t he level of studY bet wl)!en
the to ta l population an,~ th .e sa~pl~ popu lation have a l r ead y be e n
i nd i cated . Di f fe rences tha t .ex i s t be,twee n, t ot al pOijUla,tionand
s~mple pcp ulatiqn on a rea o.f study . a re pa r tly j hc resu l t of t he re
being"bn4' five {lf 'the ten Fa'cUlties ~hlCI;1 have' graduate s t ud iBs
, an~ '>ag\31 n the 'nU~b er Of 'QueS'~ionnai res r etu r ned f~om ea c h Of th e




' \P rev io us to tt1e distri'bution of . t~e Quest ion~~i re , t o SU bj~c tS
.Ln the Bamp~: 1 e, piiot ,s t ud y ' wl;,ll 'co nduc t ed, on t he: ~ueB t i onna :i re .
'Af t e r th e " Q~eS t1~na i re ~a e dra f t ed I ~Bked E1pproxilllate i~ ' t ,we n t y
· s~'t-'dents "Pi~'«Jd at ' r an d om aver a period of a w~ek" t o ~ o~~lete th e
· -q~e s ti~n·na 1l'e . 'rtna ua e dane w~ile ,I ' wa e 'p re s e nt a nn t o ok on th e . ..•
· av ereg.e- .th 'i 'rty• ml nut.es. ~ . The ~ilot study. wa,s 'c~ r rl ed o~f .fo r s'e,li~ra i
. " . ' 'I ' •
r ea ;;one: . ..' ' , ', j ':
' . 1. ' To. :te e t· t he ~ eB.:g l1 OF?!'! ~ueBtionna,I,J:'~ . :0 f1n~ . ~u t ,if ' "
the q ua e t.Lnna were d ear t o ,t he 'B tu d~n tB . that t~ey were aski ng wha t "
I 'wa nt ed to know, and to r'ind ' ou t I f theee we'~e a'ny repe~1 tiOnS ~ r "
c on fli,Ctin. :;ue s tiO" _ · } : " , " .j.: .. .. ..
· ", .~ . 2. ,To q',-nd out .If the, q~BB t.io:nalre w~s 0t,a proR ria t e l~ngth
s o as to flvoi d fati que e rrec e en~ the cha nc e Of 1n l~c e r~,







3 .- Te ri~d ~t what factcr~ not 1nc lu ded &houl d b~ i:ncluded .
. t o IMke tnll study lJIors relevan t . . Thi s wae dOne' "by !!lsking th e
, ,, " , " , , " • I
e t..u~ents to~ CO~8nt ,on t hll qU8Bt ionne1ra it~t.lf . _ .~
As a ~¢'U'lt of th e pilo t stlrdV:--.th !,!'4~lgn of t he ' QUee tlonne: r e
, was modi fi e'd . " S cme que6'ticns loler e d·e-leted . "th e ldorQ: i ng of o th e r s
. / ... ' . .', . . . . ..
hJ~ B " Cha?ge~ t o make ' them , mo r~ speci:i ~ ._ , ~,~e IItv~e of thera;:"in~ ,"
e tr~l~(W~B 'che'nged bec au se" the ,s t ude nt,B ~1d ind l c~~ts~ the,t as i t -'.
s t ood 1t wae con f ue in g . " ~ '
/ ' . L -" ./. .r --
• ' " - I I . . ,
. The qu~.t1 onna l re was de~_lgnBd, to pr ov i de a va r l e t 'V of
d emOgriJ Ph1C. ...~a ckgI"CIu,;d behB:10ral . end ,a t t itudi nal da-t a a bout ·
stude nt s . "'Ha r~ Epec1f1cally ~ 1t -::ontvned" c:;ues'tl ons abou t thOB~
• . eecec t e of le1 su r e whi ch I di5cue eed . unde,r dii.lene i one o f leisure•
.',-,- .. 'I
The quee tionrl8ire was cOIIpos ed ..of t hrg8 pa r te : Pa r t 1 dealt with '
. ". ". \ . . ,. " .
. tl"!l!" fi r s t f our a re es of \ inv eetiga tl on, Bochl .backgroun~ i nforma tion .
g e ne re l backgr ound_ infQ~tn~t1cn, ·ove r t fac t or a whic h !'li ght, i.n~1b1 t
or enhance pa r ticipation ' 1n le1sure 8Ctl ~ i~hS ~ , s nd a t ~1tud.~S of
the " ~ou th t~ltu ro. The :for ma t o~ ~art.I ;~~n91e ted of open- e nded
ques tions , short f sctus l questions and forcsd ...ch ol cs quest1ons .I . . ' .
,
Part If wae. compos ed ~if form -Q.. Thi o 'cons is t ed qf thi rtv· ~




( ' . ~ .. lBvelj Bjlt iv 1ties done ~r·. the l a s t six mont hs .,s.OIVERSITV) .. .activities ~ngaged 1n f r equently ( ~REQUENCV). and activit ies cne
. 'Would like to;lo (POTENTIAL) . T~ 8 B e a ctivities lIJould be gT.0UI:J.!!'d
into C81:890;188 for t he d8velopm~~t .'Of leisure patterns•
.,.-~..:. ' -
Part III was composed 'of four forme or r a ting · l:!c a l ee • • Tl1ll.s e '
forms were adopted from the Canadian ' Su r v ey of Lei sur e Nesde Bnd
Activities o~ ' Ca na di a ns' done , 1n 196B , and were Tm?dlf1ed for the
s tudy by omitting some of the queet.Icne or statements wh~ch were
not r eleva nt ..to the" stUdy 8n~ by both c ha.nge of wordi ng of Borne of
the etatemllnte to maRe them m.ore amenable to the popu lation s tudied
and change in the style Qf.t he r a t ing ece.tee themselves by r e du c1 'n.g
t he neqree of intensi,ty in . the . direction of 'response ch oi ce. · For
convenience these scales wil l be referred to as fOrllla.nW·, "X";
,"V" , and · Z·. A ~e-S~;iptiO~ 'Of these 'f ollows : ' ~:j
, ~orrn ' · Wn : This uae B type. of st~uctured-oPinion Beale i~ ' whi~~ ,
t~ , resPo~dent ,waB asked to ag ree, disagr,ee , or have no opinion '
about; the se'1timenta of the statemen.t . '
No Opinio nAgree• Disagree '
I
I have enough'·f r i ends' riOWe.g . 1
~
"
Thi ~ fo rm con~ai nedthirty_two statement!'! nn socIa l f~l? tors ' ~ _ ...
re la ting t o le iaur~- participstion and enjoyment. The, form , consl.ated
of eee t es enea. on family r el s ti ons hi ps ,- .50'c! a l . r,elationSh iPs With i n
,s nd between peer groupe , asccia l ~ehf!lv ior, le lsure ~ n gener al ,





number 'which best . co r re la t ed 'Wi th hie opinion a bout each of the
statements . F"o'r~s 'IILa1 " , ""XII: "V" . e nd liZ· a re t o a c~r ta1n deg re e
. ' . ~
r elated , e n each f orm ' had cu r t af n s t a tements or pbre cee -dea l1ng
' \ '.' . "
with eoci~l COn~1tl0~ .01' ~lrcumstenc es which migh t irJ~~p1t or .
enhance leisure \J artic ipa tion and .e nj oyment . I' •
t-,.;·
F"ot'l)l , "1lI". wa~ designed ,to find out t he direction.,or op i nion
- - positive , negative, or , neu"ra~1 Whic h , the ' s t udent s he ld .on t h.!!se
s ta t eme nts I;elating to soc:1s1 f a c t ore 'a nd··'l e i s ur e .
~: This .was ' a se mantic di fferent i al . or bi pola r scaling
devlce dB~ling. -wtth "condi t i one under Whic,h t h.6 s t ude nt epen ee






B:;~ t~~~a~~y . ~e
,
M~t .
5 In door s
. ' The re sp ondent wae. aa ked t o cir~le · tha number ' which be st' .
de~~ribcd hO~ ht!nolol~:pend~ hi a ieis,ur e ae ,i t rela t 'ed t o diffe~ent'
eeta C:f ' con~i tions . Twe,y-rour di fre re~ t ',s e te, of ccndi ti ona
dealing with .t r a ve l , r ecr eation. en vironment. f amil y relationsh i ps\ '
s'nd .eoc t .af r elationships we r e i ncluded . The s cale r ecorded both '
the ~hection 'an~ degree' or \ condi t l cn t oward one poi~ri ~y ,V i B-'~~V 1s
.th~~~tiv e_ p (] la r i ty . T\ .purPDse of the fo rm was .'to ~ ind ou t ,~
f what .. ccnnt t.i .cne ar~ operat in g i ith regard t it lei sur e, and hou , what,
whe r e and ...i th whom the atude nr·s pen ds ' h i a ' 1e1 ~ur~ · t i me.
~:
.1 .~ .,.
Th1 ~.... f~rm i s 'i den'ti ca l t~ Frrrm " 1' ~ ' ;x ~ept th; ' 'r e s ponden t
-wa.s , now a~~ed to record how ~e wou l d like t o s pe m! hi s ~ lei~u re'
tim s. For m. ~X" was p~a ced at : he be~innirig . of Pa r t. I'I ~ and ' Fo~m ­
' '' V" :B ~ t he .e nd to av oi d: dltect ~omp6r i~on o.f t he .t wo fonns. - The
d i ~\~.re nC~8 obtained betw.een th ,: two fD~m~ 'Were expe c ted ., tp .r ev.ea l ·'
- unfulfl J)ed need for t he .conditi one being se lec ted ~' •
~: ''J:h~iS ~a s a t ype of 'd ~ r e c tio nai . a t t1tudi na i eca t e with
Lik ;rt-type al~~rna tlve9 ( ~tronglY ' ll ks'- - l1ks somewhat--~,eu tral-­
. d i ~ liki aomewhat- -e't r ongly di~l1 ke? 'bas ed ~n facto rs wh~' relat e
:' t o u'rba ~ 'and ru rai en virdnmenL i, s 'Oelal ait~at1ons, and socia l
gr oups". The ecere ecrneaneo thirty-thr~e !'t erns and recor~ed . the .
direction a nd degree of fe el1~g' a bout eac h of th~ i t ems .
4
e . g. Nolee '





The re5ponde nts.,wer e a sked to ci r c l e t .he ~umtJer ~h\~h 'bes t -
cor'res pO':!ds'd wit'tt how th ey fe l t a bout ea ch of ths iteme . 'Th e
piJr~oee of " t hle f orm Was to find out th~prs fer8nce of the st~dBn t
, . .. .
for B ce r t a i n t ype of ' envi r onment ari~ .t he t ypes of s cH vi ti e s and
. :~ ,{' ._..
people , which thi s . en vi ro nment sustains . ( For co py of .qu ~ sti onnai re •
Bee Appendix ·A. )
"I I
StaU stical Asp ect s
The stat,1at'i.:::s u~ed -;in. ,thiB study were de~ermined by t h e
problems · u.nde r in ve stigation :
,
j
, ~ , . '
36. "
1. What l ei su r e p8 ttar~s exis t
2. ' DeUni tiona o f leisu r e
3. Wha t f actol'fJ a re rela ted to leisure pa t terns
W~th any Questionnai re whe re bd'th subjective- and objective
. .
.,ki l"Jds of da t a a re b~ing c~l1ected, whe th e r , lJ.IB employ a fixed ss t
of res pons e s or l eave the cueettona npen -enderf , en arbi trary
' p:ocees~ ~f data r educti o n mu~t take pi~ce be fore a comparative'
a nal~si~ ~ca n be d one . My questionnaire ~ on ta ined thirty-five
open -ended quest'i ons a nd ' s,e~era) ,quest~~ri~. which had an ' ot her '
category.- The , problem with, cod i ng, open~ia nded ,r e.s pons es and assigni ng
. .
'r e s pons es t o the prope r ca t egor y is t haf.we must no t only unde rs ta nd
~ra t' t~~ responde nts· mea nt .by vari~UB ' 'r;~ponses ' bu t 'mus t ~ lso s h.a r~
a sat of common~ unders ta~din,gB if the co~.:~g process is t o be
reliabre 'a nd va i i d. "":0 1' the ope n-e ndedqtiestions end f or ·t hos e
,. ques ti ~ns whic~' were ' s t ructur~& but had .~.~ ~ other I cat~gory " a l l :
re sp~nee ~ .wer,e ,fi r et t a bula t e.di ' ,then a c~~ terit ' analy sl s doM' to ..
discover common e l ement s which wBre ' u s ed to oever op categories. o f
r e epon eue , · Any inc~nsistcncy, i~ ·the c oding oper~ titin would occ u r .
ee a. resu l t ·of arbitrari ly r a t he r "t ha n defi nitive ly asaigning
r-eepc neee t o ap~roprlete ca t e go r i es . I t r i ed to .e nBUr e .t ha t o l i
respon~eB wer,c ~ssi gned a,ppropr i~tely a~d in cause wK'ere t ho ,.
res ponse e a a . vag ue, I 'ha d . to 8 r bi'tra r ily aesign reepcnoaa based
,- ' ','
'on my unde rstand'l ng and exper i e nc e wi th t he data . For the most
. . ' .
part ·t he da t s was co~tlOBed of nomi na l ~":d ordinal v az:i~blel!l . end
, some i nt,erval va r iE!b1es. All oPBrat~on5 : content liQ.a lysle , .oa t a
. r eduction , d.evelopm.~n~ , ~ f categfl~,es and, deats , cod i ng ue r-e c onduc~ed
. by...mys ei f wi t~ the " iixc~'pt1 1? ,~ o ~."":he' k e ypunc h i ng whi ch I ha d ver i f1~d .




. . The Al lfhB~umerl c f requency Coun t , ~BMD04C ; pro"gram was use d .
. .
. to compute frequenc~ es f or nearly all the varratnee ( 2~O ) with .
t he e'([:~p~1 0n of ' t~oBe , variab les 1011 t h mor~ t han 'Orie c~lumn whIc h
I ta b,uleted b,Y ha nd : . For frequ E;lncy ':Tablee BeB Appendix C','\: Bbl:ee
1:1':'45 . r '.
------..,--
. . i .
Statistica l analV~i'!l was S!t up I n s uch IL wa y .BS to answe r
.,.the tia~l ~ type s of questions about t he data . As measures of ce n t r al
te n,dency, mean, me,di an a nd mod e werB u eed t o characterize wha t ~ ~as
tYPIcal of the group e. For mE\BSureS of \I~r l.abl11tY; range 'and
ets.;'da rd devlat.lon 'we~e " u.el!d to Ind"tcate 'how ~~de ly ,"l nl:l v l dual s i n
the gr oupe ' varie d f r om t he ce n t r a l t endency •. ' ,Fx:eq ue ncy distributions
ar e g i ven t o show how, 1 nd iv;dua ~s and groups, were' d i str ibuted wi t h
. .
respect to t he vari ab les being meaeur-ed , f o r d1s l:u5 9ion of reau Lta,
~ 'J • .
. the . gene ra t ~ramew.ork of t he ngr oUnd,Sd . the~.ri.BhN " " U S ed~SUltS
. er e dt ecuaead in ' t he f o r m of re lBti~ e I:omparisons (pr~portil?nality ) .
A I:ompar.ative analysis by, per ce nt age " d i s t r i bu ti on of any . variab lo
. . '
or f a c t or ' used i n t he' s tu~y was done 'I n terms of each of th e pattern~
w,~~.h ruepect ~o th o pe rcentage d1otribut1o." of that same vari ab le ,
~n the whole sampl e populatio n .'
A"Cod'1ng system of ' r ebl da te is'-.aivenin Appe ndix 8 • . Oata
••f or all 8"te~sUcal mea~.ure~: fr8 11uenci~e. m8~ns ; ~~d s .tandard . '
- , dgViation~e g iven in Appendix C. .:»:
. . - . '. ' ,
41het b;sure patterno exi s t , probl em ~. : ue e, base d nn
· infor.ma ~1o" obt~ined f rom 't he LelBur e : Activ l t1 es S~rles (form nQN) "
'+
'e.
", . . . ' , . .
/.. Thelis- ec tlv1 tL ee 1al8r~ grouped .i nt o ~8tegor1es deB Un~ .wi t h .ve r l ouB
eepa c re of t h e natute of ~ LIl~'llar le1sur.e "ac tivi t1 es . The
ChIlI'B·cte.rL!5tLclI of the u . categ~rleB ' we r e de~elo~ed ' on .t ne bas Is
' cf I nfoJ"llOOt ion ~obta lned fr DIII the literature on l ei sur e 8;'d f rom '
. . " . .'
per sona l obs erv ati on . ~ Artir the develo~ent of theBB cat.Bgorl se • .
students were 'Ass i gned .to tho se cateQo;lu wlil~h ' corr\!epa;'d~ to
t heir rePDr ~~d rreq~ent "l e isur e '~ctl\l i ~le~. Ten' l ei s ur e patt\rne ~ ~
w.er~. ~d ent1f1ed. f r om ~hese, t;:1I.·t ego rlse o f l ei su r e a~t1v 1tv t Y'pes :
. ", '
The ep eci f.1c - na ture ~of t he patte rns t o ' ..,hich · the Gt'ude nta : ....ere
-~S~:ig't¥:1d uaa ~Btel"minBd by th e" pred~mi nan[:B Of , CI!I;,.~a l ~ act 1.\IltL~B
I n' whi ch they ~re.C1u en tlV e .ngag ed ' ·~s t hey pccu r~ed unde r ;~t~j1a
'ca t egor y cr bY ' ~QU,al1 ty of. cat a.Qo'riC s'l ~y~8 ~r le,hu ;e/~t i vi ti.~·8 "
I d Bntif1ca U~1"\ of . t,h~21e 1~1e~re poi!l ttBrf15 l B · ~g1ven.~ unde ; ' t~ , "
heading .~ Pa t terns ll . ' ... . " I ~ ,
., ' ~, ,
, .The definiUcn of , lei~ute , problem 2, ' was, deveIope d ' t hr ough ,
a co~tetit '8-;'a iY B1& o~ .lnd lvi dua l '~ ~ponses to' the ques t Ion ',r"wha't ,
do you ' th ~nk. ' th~ ~o~ l ahur's m~anB1 · . ' ~ se t ' of ca t egor ie.s ' or
. • • t , · ' •• I
t1illlenslo(l6 Iole r e de veloped ou~ of these responses: ,A three-col umn
.~ . .' \ " .
·c~ t~gory 1ol88 silowed fo r, t hose ' r eeccneee whi c h included lIIor e than
,' nne- dlmen.e~on 'i n a~nnl ng l-;;i 8ur e. Ree ~orid~n~s wer.e a ~igned,to ' ,
~hB8"e ca te gor ies on t he bape~ . of 'pI:1or l ty 0:- 'di mensi oflil u s ed t o
~1lf-1 ne 11l il:i~ro ; Then "ca tegor i e s i~vo iy ed fou r , functio~~ :
. 0 ) a t t ltude ' funct I on- ':Bn j DY~liI n t or sat1.s fa c'tlon, ( 2) dynami c '
fu ncUon-":sc tlvity or 'I nac tivity , (J) t i me .f~ r:' C t1 0n-: fre,e t~mEl.~·
, and '( 4) f r eed om- dl v llr sity fu nc't1 on-- f re ed om o~ choi ce or . ex pression .
' .,-
,. , . ,
suci lle: -:-' . >,
sUbJ~ct 1 "Fr ee., time- when a ll w~rk . done" • • code 0)
sUbject 2 " Re l axi ng both mind. and body ". Jade C2)
39 .
.-- _:.:~
~ubject 3 " D ol ~g what you wan,t " ,
SU~~8C~'~ 1l~ 'njoy ing mys,C!1f", ?
.
cc:ide (4~
cede (1 ) .
I
a ' t wo di mens i onal def ! n! t icn of leis ure would be co'ded ,f or raepcneea
s u ch a s : '
~ .
s ubJec t 6 "Activities 'yo u ~o I n ·your .f_r e~ timell, -.cod,e ~~3'-.
euc h e e t
..Bubject 7 "F ree . ti~e fo r activ ity o r inac tivity ' wi~th
~ enjoyment .e s makn curccee" c ode (321)
ha nd a nd 1-e g iven I n Appendix C, Ta bl e -l :9.
, f::,
What f actor s Dr: va rlab'les a re ' rela ted ' t o "thes e "l ei sur e
patter ns, problem 3', was revealed t hro ugh a comparative distribu t ion
by ,Percentage o f an y .v~r1able I n &th e whoi a PPPula .tion ( s emple). a nd '
ita 1:1 1s trl bu t1o~ for any 'Of th e ·pa t t e r ns· (g ro ups) . A va rhib le was
, .
ccn eac er ec t o be,_~1fferBnt1allV rela t~d t~ a le1au re ~atteril i r any ...-
of t he . categories /" tha t var-Ia bLe were at l ea s t t w1ce th e d ietrib~
.. 1" t he ',semple r:oPU la t10f; ~'~f~ ot he r cc roe, the va r ia lJle wi:!s oV'Br ~ . r -,
r epresen t ed , 1n terms of some in di ca.tor .( ca t sgor y) Of, :t ha t. vari'!'lbl e
!'or a sp eci fi~ -p~'ite rn ..
, . \
Cate gor ies of Acti vi tiea
As. I.indicated euHer , ca t~g O.r1 es were ·dav'eloped out' of trie • .
. . . . . . ' . 1
la1l!lur~. activities ee rj ee or Form -Q- "'.~ich ..contllJ.ned .thi ~ tY - fO~r, • - ,
· actlv1tiBs and ' an l o t her l . c a t egor y:" ,Ac tlvlt1l!a '1n t he lot her l
· ~ate90X: .,e r e 'ri:~.~.~~ .7 enough ·.t~' ~e·· ·i ni or pora V.d, in t o one· ·of t~e
other ~ct1,!itJ ty pes al r eady mentioned 1n the eer-Les , The •
',Chara c 't s ; i StlCS or t hese categdr ies refer . to t he na tu ; e of ~he
type of .rer eur e llctivity. unde r the category 81"!.d var i~ue ·1l8 p ec t8
of the ' l e i 6u,r e ac tlv tt1es • . Tres e ar e pr e ee1"!te.d as fo llows:
:.. , Lehur e Type Cate go r y
,.: ) . Indi rec t Social jc on't ac t : '.
Watch ing .t e ll!v16 i on
Listening to tha re dio
listening t o re cord15
·Ple as ur e,·telephone ce lls
Reading newspapers , 1I\8gazl nes ..
· Reading books (rtct1on/nonr. lction)
~~;~u;~n~o~;~:i~O'1cer~e. "th,:atre
Sh.oppl ng fOf pleasure .
· 2·:· Int~l ~ectu·a~ ajCu~·turai.
In vohlement :
Going to tIIeetlngs or organ i zationa l ·
llctlvl't ies I,
Goi ng' to' discussions or deba \ ss
Attendi ng guest l scturas . •
~~~e:o""'?": mua~ums , ar t
P l8~l ng mu ~lcal in atTument e
Pa inti ng , drallling', s culpt uri ng
Meditation ' .
( 1., Cheracts riBti cs of
I.~dir~ct S6~i a.1 Cont a c t :
so U ta ry ·, con'SU1!Iptlve





. i ndi r ec t approach , to
objective IoIQrld through
the mass media . .
In t ellec t ua l and . ...'
Cultur al I nvolv·ement : ·
impsr sonal so~i e l cci~tlJct
. ' instr umental
.. se1f~9roliith ac1;iv i t v
~~:~~:~~. o~a~~~~~'a a
interests, guid ed"b y ,
p,rin ·ciples Dr ryl es"
formel s oc ia l partici pa tion










3. Sociabi lity :
. ~lI t" -i~~~~~e r& rD~ bu ll 68851;18 .
, Goi ng out to 111 nner .
Fr e quenting n lgl\ t clu bs, ba rs .
StAg ing a nd dancing .:
De t1rnJ . go ing to pa r ties
Vie! ting fr iends a nd/o r relativea
Spend i ng time at hangou ts
Keepi ng pets •.'
4. Pra ctlcai Utility:
. , . . . :
Working I n t ha ga r den
Sewi ng I knl tUng. wOD v lng
Woodwor k , : met8.1work
I
,5 . Ph~ Bl~'~l1Y ~ c't1l1e : •
· Sight- seei ng , hik ing , blsl ki ng
Going t o parks .
· Pl ay i ng games '~ ' .
Attending spo rh .
~rt1 10 1pa t1ng ' I n spor~B
6. Genera l : .
' • . !
" "
· CharacterlBti cB of
· Soc1 a b1l1 t y:
Personal socld
co nsumpt iv e/product! li t!
"l nf'or- l so cial
parti ci pa tion , pe rso ns as
-;' i nteres t s " I nterpers ona l
relation e , h edo n1s U c
prien t ation , soc}al
approach to ob jective
IJOr ,ld .
PrBctlce l Utility :
manually .ecxtve
pr oductlve/cre-st i ve
objecta as 1nt er esto
.soH t ery /soc ial .
p rBctic~ l approach ec -
Obj ective wor ld
PhY" '~ llY .,tlY", " "(-
physically active l
product iv e/ ca ns umpti ve
outdoor mai nl y
gui ded by ru les





• I ' ~~:~~i l hobbles . . . ~~ i~~~: i "g~~~i~l , or D:·
. " (. . .
The two types of activi ti es l1 ~ted un der 't he "g ener al-
.. .. _ .. . . ':'
ca t egor y , are sufficiently diverse to f it i n with any of t he othe"l", ,
, . ~ " .
categories . I n t he ceue ·wher.e t he re wao ~ . pre.do~inBnce of only . one
category and gene ral ac t1 vi t l es .had· b e e~.. l l Bt ed , they wer e sU beum~d
. und er ~hat epproP~lll t'e cet :go ry ·. There lrIay be . J:l1rrrculty r n ' us i ng '
. . . .
· the t e rn "ce tll;ory . 'i'ns t ead of "type" for th~ c la oe1f1ca ~i on of
." . .~
~.
.. \ !-. 42.
·~ \... . . .. ' . ', . ' .
r lei~id're a c\t1v! ti es . sl ~c:e . th e ' l e l slJr e pa t terns are composei::l of
· ecre th~n On8\ categor y or tvpe 11'1 ni ne of t he .een le 15ure patter ns
d".",p'd~r,\'..'".' ' t~d~ ' . ~.
". ' . . , Lei s ur e Pat t er ns . ;.; i.'".
. " , / .
From th e ];~stlng of ca tegor ies and thei' r chara ct eristics It ·
'.,pp" r; ;;, t. th' \Ch,~a.~t.rrstr" axe ,vor,,;pl.ng ~, a c et -te tn exton;
a nd th at so me ac t ~v l t1eB could possibly f ,i t In othe r ca tego r ies .
The CharactBrlBtl~8 ha~e t~ b e conBlde;~d ;ro~- the ;~re p llct1lt e of
. \ .
t he pa t egor y whic h\1t is cha r acterizi ng• .In ; ord e r ~q, diacoy er
U~d;e~ lYJ.n: as~.ec~tB Irrempi rlC~ l1lJ "?"?" r e l a t i PnS.h.i.PS -a~Dn'~
lel ~~~e B c tlv l t leS~(luater6 or l~16ur.e activities were traced In
the }1.~P irl cal d~.~a 1\881f ~ n_8 tea d of being theio,ret1C~~ lY PB~ula ~ed~ ,
~hen . co~sidsr~ng any \a spec t of ~hs 1IlU1ti~has lc. human be~av~ or ~ t ·i~
reqsona bJ,e 'to assume .t ha.t i ndi vidual s can have a r epe r to i re cr,\. , . . .
aCt1~l~leS .WhlCh •. th ,9hf see~inglY :co.ntrad 1c~o.ry" may not be ' " under
dif_f er ent soc1a~ cDndl'\1Dn~, clt~um6tancee, situat1ons, ~r 1.II i.th ' . I
dif~Dre n t 69c 1a 1 gr oup e. The leiBur e ..pot te rne identifi ed from ,t!'le'
, . -" . \ . , "
, l e i .s ur e type ca:egori e a \ bBSBd on ~~i6u ~e ac.t iVit1eS ·BXhiQ'1t t his .
mul tipha s i c nature • .Th e~a l eisur e p,atter ns ' which s ubs eq uently were
.~ rorme~ i nto"groupa ere ,: '\ .
\ ' " "
PATTERN 1 whic h conta in ed Sixty- t wa Bubj e.cte 'a ~D lIJ ed ~ r el ative
predominanc e , of a c t iv i ties as they occur r ed. undar- ,nce t egor v l~.






' , - 'I ' - "
~ ,whi c h con~a ~ned f or t y-seven ' sUbjec ts was character i zed
,by"ac t .l \1i ~l.e~ ~s t~'e1i occ u rred u~d~r, cat~gor1e's · ': : al]d 3 re.~peC ti:"'ely
i ndited sodaI co ntact a nd Boc1ablli~y Cl\tegori.ea.._ .Th15 pattern
wa s ~a lled SOCIAL' ''REAl.ITV PATTERN. '
. ' \.. - ,
~ whi ch conta ined twentv-th r~a subjects Illes cha rac t-
. ' ;:-r iz ed" by. act! v! t ies ' a e , they~ccurr.e d.. wider ca tegOr~ ~B 1 B'nd 2,
. . - ~
r es pec tively i ndi re c t s oc i a l contact a nd i nt ellec t ua l and cu ltura l ~, , '~
, - ' , .
: i nvo lvement ca togories. Thi s pa t ter n uae calle d CUI..T~AL. APPROACH
PATT~RN.
" I
• •• ' ; . ~, ,. 0
P~TTE.R N I., which cV",ta lned twalv.: SUbje~~B was Charaderl;~~~J . t
:<:> by. ac tivities as .~~ey occur red under 'categor.lea 1 , 2, " and 3 , _ ;' "'"
r espectivel.y 'i ndi r ect soclal contact, intellec t ua l an d cu lt~ral:
~ i ri~lJ ivemElnt, -Bnd soci~b~lfty cB tegori ~ e . ! hl.e pa tt~~n '~~.:;ca lle~ .J




~ which contained t l,llsnt y- eeven' e~bj~cte' uae cha,raoterizetl ,
• . , ' t · .
by B ct ~V i ties as the y occu"l'!ed u~d~ categor i es -5, ' ~ , an~ 1. '.... .
fepec tlVEl1Y 'Phyaice lly act-iie. so_ci~b_ll1ty, and: i ndireCt ,socia l' .
co.nt~ l:t ca tegories . .. Thla pa ttern ,uae cali ed RECREATioN -ORIENTED
PATTERrb-· · ...', . ' :>. -,
a - . -
~~hich cci-otained th i rty- one subjects was c.l:lara ct erized
. by ac tivities ~s" th ey D~curreid"under ca tsgor'iss 1, ' 3 , ·and.·s ,
• . . • . t . . •
r S!!pectivel y ind i r~ct 'aocia l ccntac t , sociability , and ' ph-y~i ca ~ly
adi~~ ca t eg or i es . T;18 pi3- ttern waa ca lled S~CIAL PHYSICAL PAHERN~
r. .,
44. ' .
. . PATTERN 7 whlt::h co nt a ined f1 fteen sUbjec ts "'0 c ha rac ter - ', ' : ,-.
l ~ed ,by Bctiv1. ties as 't he,V ~ccurr ed ' unde r l:~tegOrL~5 5, .2 ,1 ; and 3 ,
.rss.l1f!ctlvely phy e itll.l 1y "sc tl v:: . ~ ntB~leCtu8 ~ an d ' cu~ tura7 involvement I
i ndirect 50c1:a 1 contact and .13oc"i a bllitv . ca tBgar l e~ " , Thi s p~tt~I'n





P·AT.TERN e Which ' cOl'lt ai ned' thirteen Bubj ec ts was .ehaeec j ee- .
l ;~d bY' ~~t1Ll~ce as ' ~h e~ ~cc::urr'cp under 6ategodes I ,' 4: -_and 5 ,
o • • re8pec t ~veiy i~direi:t ec c re r ' ~ont~c"t . pract ic al u t1H ~'y... end
"'"' P .hyBiCa~ lY actlv,: cat~le~. T~ l B · ~a· t "'e rn was called ' t ~ e:
o' PRAGMATI C PATTERN•
.- ' . , "..-, ' .. ' .. ,
~ whi ch cont ained .t went y- t wb'·SUbJ ec t s was Chs:,ac ter-
. l ze~ _ by ectlv l ~19SBS . ~he'y ..o~curred ~nde r c.8tegpries I , t., ? nd 3 ,
r~ spec tlv B1Y indi r ect s ocial contBct , practi ~~l 'u t ili t y : an d
B~'Cia~i1ity ~·atBgO ri ea . · Thi s ~Br'n wlJ~ 'c8 i.·led the P~A CTICA'L
. . . ." ' -,- - -
SOCIAL pATTERN.
" ! '~;whlch contai ned ,th i r tv - e~g~t eunjecte was . .
c~~ rac teri zed ~Y ac t i v i ties BS. t~ey, .occUr r ?d' und~r : ca teg o~i e s
, i a n~ 5 ,. r es pecti v'e1y i ndirec t s oc i a l con t ac t. Bod f1hy5i<:ally






. ' _ \ ', ' ':
Th15 is not ,~ atru~ture or PO~Si bi litl ~~, but rBf:,her, J;he '"
c Dmbina tion,s fha t r es ujted f r om t he lnf ormatiorf'"' obta i ned ' from
: ,.t h i Bt~dY . All the report~d f re que nt 'lei ~~ rB . a.CtiV 1ti ~ B ,~B re
.. '. . 1 . , . . . r. ' . - <I






'", ~ - .
~.'
For purposes of pr e1>ent 'a't1on or ' thetabl~9 in Appendix C, '
t he 'pa t t er ns we ~e . r e f erred t o as PI - PIO. fl~ ~an be ' aaan t he pa tte;ns
.. ' . . ., . . ft ' : "
i nC'O r pora t e a ·variety of activity type s . Col l aps i ng t he pa t t e rn s
." iurth·~r wo~ld havJ mea nt under-represn~ting or na t sho~i ng ' t 'he .
":' - . : ·• ••<r,.,_ _.:4.. ~ , ' .~ .
true natur'i!c:'j]Aj1dividua l leisure pa t t e r ns , thus concealing ' potentially
. . .",,-lo .;-. . . . ' . ' ~
. .~mpo rta nt f a c t or s o.r as~ects: Given t he. diverse na~ure of the ,
patte rn~ i t ~a the obj ec t of t he atudy to find out if t he various ' - - . / ..
l eie~re'_~tter~s were .dirferent~al1y affected by d ifferent ty pes ' ~f
• 8ocia ~ '~iable~, Dr' ~o.t . . I t may :be'..~~at t he re , is a n underlYi ng '
co nce pt ,of ieisure Whlc~ , 1a n01l:.· ~f!'t~ted by :t lJe gril ss r elative f~rma
i t tak8 e ~
T1l ~ fle d"{r r ar gntt'sl ralat1~"ns~lp'S ~1 11' be di s l:us eed by araas
• ." uf , in~~ a ~i \l~ t10n i~e 't~e 8e~:i~ n .Of ' ''' ~ llBU lt S. w'ht~h follows,~
.,
e.
l: . . '




. ; CHAPTER J
RESULTS '
' . ~ .
. : -.
the C~d1;'g . ' SY 8 tem 1 ~ ' pr esented -, By. us l n!f th e ·codi ng. ays t em t he ~.
i:i 1a t;ibu'~lo~ Of " lln~ ~8 rl 11b le B' can ' ~a s"n~ be transformed I nt~ ,itS'"
. ' ' .. . ' .... ' ' . . I ,. '
· , d i s t r l but l.on ecre ee categor ies . . The 'codi ng sys t em re given ' -I n
. Appen~1x .8 . f requency t obi es and ta~lllS ' for meens erld.a t anda;t'd




We are unlB1sur~ly 1n crdB":r to have le1eure ~ ' . . 1 .
. - Aris t .otl ll.
I nt.r oduct i on
" . , .,Ctlo: d l':~L,t h, r"ult , ~f :h~ :;tudY " The
, ' ';~",n t~ tI ~~ of the ro;Z:, I ~ In ' t h' .f~rm af e c~mpero;,v~ a ~alY ~I'
· ~f. perl:enta~e"d1s·trlb.ut1on . Dv ~r :f~ctors BB th ey relate t o each of'
· t he pa t ter';9 1 ( ~lI tternB - 1- 10) wi th respect ' toO,the overall pe r c en te qe .
dhtribution . ~ r ·~eeponaea .t e ~ny o~e ver1Bb ls l!Ul gi ven by e ll
:~ . . . .
· pet.t erns collep~~~ ·'( PC) : -. The frequeh cy date glv o" .1n T_~b le ;. 1 : 1-"5
wti~ be t~ansto~8d end' de~lt' ~1 th ae psrcent~ge6 . 1·n d15Cu'S B 1~9 t he . ", "
~e-eultEi . !'Ta~~ ei8 2 : 1~ 16 whl Ch ' gt"ve "the meane ~n'd' Btanda~d. d~v~~ t ionB ..
of cor~ ela ted - ~ a rleblee was u t111"zed 1n: t he pres~ nta ti on of t he
· ~eBul~~ obt ained r ro lQ··t1ie ·r i!ltlng scales . ~~nce B 1~ t he i ~format1on. '
' i~ , t he ~ab~B8 1.s given" in symbolic form. :,S ~odin.g ~ BYBtem of .t h·S .
data . ~~ere the . symbols Ln -~h e ' t ab les .cor l'ElBpond t o .cat egor I e s 1n
~ ...
-;•."




The or1g1na l a1ma of ;1'18 study have been real1zed : to fino
.out h.ow the 's t udent s "def i ne "l ai s.ur e , what , l ei sur e ~atternB exist •
. and what ' factore Bra related to .-t hes e leieure patterns,• .The results
arc ,de a l.t with' i n sect i ons corr8spondi~ to the eread of invet;t1gatlon•
.At the end of each -ee c t .ron a .;8ummary 1a ~lv en ihdlcatlng what ,
va r t abkee B1'B related t il. eac~. of the patterns deV el~ped ~)rDm the
" , .
..
The rating scales which were utilized .in , the qU~Btionnalre
are .prB~ented 1n th~ f orm of graphs . f orma ·X" a nd .~V " which
. .
. . co ntained statements on HOW I SPEI\O MY LEISURE TI ME and
~ ' .
LIKE TO SPEi'IO.KY l EI SU'RE TI ME have been presented t ogettier . i h e - 1: ,"
mea ne for each of t he variables war e plotted, f orm "'In being imp05~d
on Form ·X"i. t hus differences in t he re sponses wi th resp!!ct to
.d~~ec tipn an d degree can be e a s ily detected . Gre.phs were deve loped
f or each of t he ' pa ,t t er ns and f or al1 patterns colla ps ed , so th a'll
unfu1fill~,d ne ed in terms ' of any vari ab le c~n be id~ntified t.J1th·~~, ",
anY }J~ t.he pafterns ,ss well as unf ulfil led T1!,!ed in ' t e~s .of·any ·
veri able f or the whole Of the sample population . form "W" 15 pr e s ent ed
. ' . ' , . ~' , ,
in ..)se r i e s of ·hi s t ogr ams .· I chose . this form of pr es enta tion since
diffarences in the means d id not adequat eI y show differences wnich'
. . . '
were ' reveal~? by th~ amount ,of variAbi li t y Bxi sting among 't he patter~s .
The percentage distri~ut1or:' of any ·va r i a bl e ( s'tstement ) is given fo~
eecn of the pa tte r ns and f or a ll patterns cOllapsad with i ,!" th~ same
histogram 50 that dif feren,ces between th e distribution in a ny, ona
patte r n .wi t h r~spect ' to t he o t he r pat~erT1S a nd to - the overall
. . .
d i e tri butlon-.of respons e on any variab l e"can be' easlly identified.
46.
Form nz" Is, presen ted as a graph usIng only th e means fo r
a ll pat~erns cnllapSP.d~~'· or ' the o~erall ' x:espOnBB, to any O~E! var1a~le ,,~
(i tern) presented i n the rating scale . The range(lt) is given on the
gral? h t o i ndi cate differencee i n ,degr ee of responee f~r Uhe i nd i vi dua l
pa tterne . The graph or pr ofi le 15 given 'i n th is f orm ratnarrtnan i n
t he ·f o; m of individual pattern reepcneee for t he ecaieamce diff er e nces
whi c h' exfs t.ed be t ween the indiv i dua l pa t te r ns were in degree and not
i n direction (p os itive or nega tive) tG ,any variable or i,tem . All
patte r ns cnoueo conlii stent1y th e s,ome di rectlcn 'l~ reec c nse , whether
ry ," ,
,..f0eit1ve or nega t i ve . Furthermore , diffe rences 'ex i c ti ng" . i n amount
of variability of re ap uriaea to iteme were a lso I rf the 's a me, di re ction
as the ' r-asp onaae; ' ,
Socia l Bac'kgTound Variab les
.~. --Th~ Unl~ersity student ,popul a t i on under s t~dy ~as composed
~f'9 1 .5% 'o r etuderrte.jaateeen the a uee or f1'ft~en and , twe n't y-f1ve i
63. 2% of which -were below the age of twerit'y a nd 29. 3')0\ ' bet~ee n
twe nty and twenty -five . The maj "orit,9 o~ th'e 5t~den t p~PU lati or
f a lle withi,n; the age group tYPiC~1 of univere,ity . C17.5 - 24 .5)"with .
, on ly 6. 5% ov er thia age ra nge . The minor it~ ' popul a ti on was und ~r­
represepted in pa tterns 5 and 10 a nd ov~r "' reP.res ent ed in patterns
7,8, a nd 9 . ( For exp La nat.Lo n ot term .nover':'represented ",' s ee p. 39) .
:It ap pea re :that. o lder ' students tend to~ard d 1';1e~Elity in Le t s ere
s c tiviti es ,with a pr~agmatic rather than socls1 or 1e nt at ion, ,a nd l es s
to war d pure ly consu mpti ve or phys ica l activities of y~unger s·tuderits .
: , 49 .
~' - - i he r e was a t hree pe r cen t di f f ,e r en ce between the tota~
. .e t coent populati on and t he samp~e 'populatid ~ o,~ ' the ' ma le/ f~ma l e
t ndex ,_ t his was ~ . res~lt of questionnaire, re tur~ . The sample
. popu la tion ~as co mposed of 57.25%.mal es an d 42.75% f emale s. ' ~la les '
are cve r- r-ecreeenteo 1n pat terns 5 a nd 7...and 10 while females' a re
. .
cve r - cec reeen tec i n pat te r ns :5 and 9 . Fema l es t en d more towa rds' ".
cu ltura l-o r practical ac tivities whlle malea tend t owa rd a di vers ity
of l e 15ur e a ~ ti-v1t1et; whi ch' are ~;crea1;~i~~-oriented. •
. . ' ~ . .
Veal' in Univ e rElity~ -_The pOPl:lla t : on under .~ tu dy WBS prop ortlo na;te ly
se lec te d ,f r om seven l e vels of stUdy . Pe rcentage dlBt~ibution f or
......--;ea r~ one th ;_OU~'h s even a re 34.5% ,'23. 1%, 17 . 9%, 7.9% ; 4.i%. end
2.4% ,reppectivp.lY. Undergraduate ye al's a re over-represented, i n
3 a nd 7. Undergradua tes t en d t owar d consump tive .01". r-ecr-ea t Ive
pa tte rns I, 5 , and 6. , whll.£! graduate a re ov'~r-represented i n . patterns , , \'
i rt Lefeur e activi tie~ wi th a cul'tur al app roa ch• .
'ty pes Or .1e1"su~eactivitles whlle gra duates tend tb~rr:l d iver~1ty
' ,)."
~.--,~tu d en t'5 may be i denti fi'9" in te rms' of d iffer~'nt char8,~:~ r- .
ls t~cs . ;, .one woul d expect, a n oJ e r la pp i ng 'b e twe~n major . 'and r acul t y.
ospecially'c in eae ue where stude nto are enrO l l\in con j oint 'd egr e es • .
The .'t wo ,c ha r ac t eri s tt'c s : ma j or an d fac~ltV ' were cons idered sep a ra t-a11J'
to find "ou'~ !i ~ th ; s was th e ca se . r encur rf c ur um ~ajor a'r ea s w~ re
us ed in the: queBtio'nnai ~e. Pur e ,Selenc e refers to b~o10gy, ' ch'~mi s t rVJ
P~Y sl~'5 1 l:Ind mathemat1 c~ • .Applied Sc ience refers to ehg l nee ring ,
I geology . , and' geog ra phy; \a p~l1ed .' ar"'E~"" re fer s t o so c io logy , . so cial
wo.rk. ' anthropolo gy . a nd poli t 1ca l s c ience . The ' ot he r curricul um
50 . -
ma#r a reas a re. Be1fwe)(Pl~nat~ry . Ind ividua ~ pa tter~ s differed • "1
f rom the ove ra ll di s tri bu tion 'Of ma j ora in t erms 'ot' a l1igher po r t i on
of on~ l,1r In·or"~ type's of major a rea~. " ove'rall, "il . 03% of the B tu ~:nts
'. ~ . . . ' " "
we ~a' unde~ided abou t thei r major .a.rea ,bu t students in pattelns 2,
'.. 3',' ,5, an d 10 ware more deci s ive 1n t he ' se lection of majors. Tab le
3a··shows' t he repr~5enta t1on of m~ j [JJs by leis'ure pat terns .
TAiL E ~a




InCl irect :~ocia l C~ntal;;t
Socia,l R~~ li t ';;;
Culture .l ,Approach





Pr a c ti cal Soc1 a l
l a t en t - Phys i c a'l
Curricu lum (Major)
AppHe'd Sc1 e.nC'e
His tory an d La ngua ge s "
.Appli ed Sc i e~c,:-and languages
l angua ges ". '
AppliedSciencs ' and EdG'cs't1oli .
I •. ,_
Pur e Science '
' ~ pp,~i ed 5 c 1e~c e ' and Pyre Sc1~nce
. Applied Sc i enc e arid Applied Arts
t.eneua nas a nd Pure S~ience
; Educ a ti on and Co~merce ,
\he t ab le aho~B that A pplia~ ' S~i ance majors or e th e ,mo s t· :,.
d i ve rser t he ty pes o ~ Le Leus-e pa ~te rns t hey ha ve , pu r e science
ma j ~rs revea l a LaLeu.re -pa t t er n opposite t o th~i r , work peteern,
Hi6 t or y erd l an gua ge majo rs . pr e domin a t e i n .8 l e i sur e ; patte rn ' whic h
ha s objec ts a nd , pecpfe as I jrter-ea ba , Only l an guage majo rs r eve a l
.51.
· ,~I
8 l e isure patter n w~l ch , 1s gui ded by prim: lp l es ana ruiee;
LeJ:l9uage ant;! pure ~c1 ence major s predominat.e: i n a 'leisure pat t-er n
· which co mbin es bot h 60c ial "s nd"pr a c t i ca l , a spec t s . r efl!,!ctive of t hei r
major area e. of t nt ereet . Educ aU on ;:lnC! c ommer c e ma j ora re~eal a •
_~""'~ " l el su r~ pat te 'r n whf ch is ~u f f1cien tlv" but not necBeBa~lltopp oe1 te '
t o 't H\ ,.r work' d~~a ~de.
Facu l ty.--~Th§. Uni versity 1s composed of ten 'f aculti es . The onl y
. ' . ~
· chanqa i n t he fre quen.c y .dis~ribu t ion wi ~h -r e,eps c t ,to patt.ern " .
diB t ribu t~on o f fsew .lt ie s 1s th at t h e I ot h e r ' , categor y waB su bsum~d
utilier 'SC 1e~C 8 whi ch ·a1. t er o t he dis t ri but io n bV,I eee ' tha n one-half
pe r ce nt . The majo ra (c ur ricul um pres !» a rl!' co ne ie ten t with th e
. .
f~cult1e s for the moat p~'r t 'whi ch I e eecmeo w~u lp be th e ca ae , Tn ~
· . .
eno r ee of le~ a.ure pataerne t h,ue' do es -not ' diff er . The E duc~tion
f acu l t y • . whi ctJ makes up 43. 10%,of student ch~i c e of ·f acul ties . va rfee
.. " " _.
wi t h each leisure pattern. The Ind ~ re l: t So'da l Conta ct ~attern
• i~ whic h ap plied s cience maja rS ! Jre dc;Jmlna t e. ( ~ver-.QPres ent ed) , had
. a hlgher pr opo r tion of Enginoe/lng students• . The Soci al. Reali t y
" pat t ern with hi·stor y a nd language maj or s a how.s a h1ghe r proportion
r- : of: ~tud ente in the Coimnerce f ecul.t y . The Cu ltura l Appr"oech pa tte rn ,"
in whi ch app ~iet1 sc ience "and l anguag e majors pr ee onrrat e , shoe s C!
hi gher proportion of s tudent s i n Arts a nd, M&:dlcine. The . app l i ed '
ec r enc e .8n~ E~'~C ' maj~rB i n ' t he 'Rst;~Ja~; ~n-Orie~t ed pa~ ter~
'wer e ov~r"'represented " by fac ult ies of Educa t!on and Phydta l Education.
. y - . ,
Tile In tellectual Pro je c t i ve pet t er n wes composed of mor e s t ude nts
. .
. , ~ith languag e ~B j ore i n- t h's Arts fec~l tv. The p ure Dd e nce, .ll'ia j o re





Tt-ifilr"e ina greater r -epne oenta t dun c~~,Sci~ncl! fa.c~ lt·1J In the Dive rsity .
. . . '
' pa t t er n which 1s consietent w1:th" applied and, pure actence m,ajors ;,
' . ' , ~ .
Slmllarl~V between the social wcrkersand the applied ect.ence and
~ ', .
applied arts 'lIlajo,rB is revealed' in t;he Pragmat1 c pa t t ern. The -
Practical Social pattern - shows a higher"proportion o f: nurses and ·
a'oc1al workers with ~anguaga a~~. , BCle.m::~ ·majO~5: . Edu,cat~on a~d ~ - .
commer:B majors i n the facu lt ies of ,Physl ca! Edu.catlo~ a rid Comm e rc s'
; predomln~te""the ,La n t ent - Physi c a l . pa t t e r n.
. . .
Citizenship and language .--The atudent populatIon woe oomposed of,
100% English: B~eklng atudente . mnetv"-alx per ce'n~ ~ of 't h iS p~ulatlon
, h~ldB 'Canadian c1ti4en~hlp, th~ .reniBlnlng 4% i s dl"vlded b.etween
Br:"t1sh (2.B%) s nd ·A tr,~r.i can (1.2%) titizenshfp . Th!3 British are
. rep~eaent ed in l e i a ur e patterne which a llow .for a diversi ty .of l e i s ur e
ac'tivlties .nf an i ndirec t or direct sQ.c1al na tiura, T~e America ns
. .
BFB represenied 'in patterlJB whic h' allolJJ f or a di ver s ity of creative
";"",,,. . \
\ ( ,





. popul a tion is B!:f.followa : RomanCathQpc, 3~~55%i Fro stestant, 53 .4 4%: .\
others which make up '1855 than 5%, J,eI1l15h ~ Ch~i ~t1a n. ' 5a lv~ t1on .A.r my• ·
A'gnoti e, -end Athe i st. Pro't~sta~ts ~nd· Ce th ol1e e make up ~pproxlma;ely
.-g'O% 0.r the et~den~ body'. Change's 'exi s ti ng, ,wi thin' th~ee 'Percent"a.g·~s·
were . the teeult of, ~ hl~her or ,1hwe,r d~stri~utio,n amon~ t he other,
c~tegoriea .•, Catho~ic s are ove r - r epr es e nt ed ~ n' patterns ' 2 a n~ 6 .
and under- r e pr es en t ed: i n pa tterns 3: 4. and 5; : while Protestants
. ~~:~ \-re h ighl~ repreBe~t~d i n\~i~u r~ pa:terns 3.. ' 7.... and B.
," . . , .. .. J ' . 'J .,
53.
( C. C~thol1[;s-ar e represented in l ei sure patte rns with soci al or
. ; et r eatlve eae eente whereas Pr otestants a re ' r e pre!!'ented In ' oate er ns
. _ " , . , . - . .. . l , "
which a~low for a div er s i ty ' D.f actl,vltles of a - cultu r a l or pr actical
nature. This .may be dUB to" the Inclusl ~~ ne8s of t he cat egory of
.'p~lItestantl. wher eas Cat ho licism would be mor e unlfi ~d . A~~Y815 _.
of separate, '~ enoml na t1 Dn8 may ,s~ gg es t 8 di ffe r ent .re lati'0n.t;lhlpb etween
; l ei s ur e an d r s'l1g 10n, in terms of Protes t ant ~ fflli a.t1on .
Mari t a l Statue . - -In t he' s tu'g~:mt popul atton ,' :12 ..75% of - t ~~ s t udent s
were ma r r i ed and 87·. 25% wer e slngle . Patterns 2 and 5 rev e8 1~d e
. g ~eatBr per cen tage of sl ng 1e atud ant e wj,ll~ patterns 6 and 7 . shewed
a gr eater pe r centage of mar r ie d, ~tudentl9 . Single s t ude nts t end t owar d
leisure pa~ t, ?rns whi ch ha ve a socia l or r ecrea t t ve ori entation while
, , . '
marri ed s t ude n t s ,t e nd roua r a .Jed aure pa t terns whi l::h are more 'tji verse
, .
Family Siz e ( of or.i g in). - "..The ' ov e ri:l1l brea kdown sf t~e s tudent s by
in .ne tur-e ,
I. ;... . , \
4f~milv size .~howed that ,43 . 410% of th e s t udents come '-rr'om.sma t.t f Amili es,
.' , .
. - ..-'- ,-' .: 4.6: 55% f r om 'mediu m, .si ze fa mi lies .. and 10% fr om l ar g.e ,f~mil ieB ,
Pett er ns "4 a nd 10 sh ow an ov er- represen tation of students from l~rge'
~ - " , - ,. \ . . .
famil~e s ( 9-13 ~chlld ren~. Pe ~tern . 6 haGS high percent age o f s tUde nts,
from m,e,dium si ze ram il~e~ ' and ' pa t t er n 8 'he'g ' s~igh p erc:enta~e ~f .
students r·ro m small fa milies. Studei-tts f'Tom lar~e f amilies t ,end
: . l es a ~_owa~d"'sodal acti~ it.iee ,and mor e .; ow, r d s ol1t'ary ac t1v lt.ies~
'1\:' . bJhich a re more intellectually t ha n phys i ca l llv a ctive . Stu d e nts
• : ,'. ' , ' _ _ c '
f ,ro,!!, small f emi H es tend t owar d activities whi ch hav e a pr a gmati c
: ;""' "'."' ""J'"" - '"r"·,"":'" ""7' ""~"'"
appr-ua chee ,
54.
~ . " , ' '. "
Stud17nh f rom madiu'!1 s i ze re~l11eB te nd tOl>!B rd"mo;B
social and ·phyGi ca '.l ',llctiv 1t1!lo and ll~e more orhmtlJ ted to group
bE!havl cr~'
Family 'Size (1 ~ mB rr1ed) . --TVP~l:BHy . the marri e"d studept s have
small rqm1l1e~ whi c h i s pml slbly acco u nt,ed, f,o r ' by ,t h e yown,get ,1Ig8
group which "at tend university . There:'"'Wij5 '~hlghBr oercer rtaqe of
':I1l"tried ,st ud'ant s 1 n 'p El t t~x:n 6 and Dr" '~~e6e some cir ; the .st u d.ant s
had medi um s i ze famili es . There may. be .~ome relation bet we en the
si ze qf t~e f ami f y f:om which t hey came ~anci'.~ he alz'a or' their c e n
f emily.
",':\ . .. .
: emil y ,1"&0:8 (of origin) . ~~.~~ud e nt l:'8P~n91! " " th is ""?" 6howad
that' 19 .)1~ did ndt~ knou 'or rdIed to r ,eport . th e~ r fa mil ies' I nclJme. ~
O,f t~e stud en~B who did report rm th ~:r family ' s income, 6~ hav e
l !1 ~ ome !l ~f lass , tha n :l1q,.OOO annually with the gr~a teI' perc,en tage
of th le ,i n t he $5 ,~O-6 ,~OD bracket • . ~pproX lm at~lY ' :2% co~e , fr~m
.... " ~1"" • . fa~!l1 il~~o_~e .i~~O n:t~~ . i.~ :_g.re~ te..r .tha n $1 0 ,000 . , !,atterne I , 2, 3 ,
an~. 5 6how, a higher, parcer raeqe of. s'tude nt.a from hig.h - <1 n~omB famH 1s a. '\, \
TheY'Bnga.ge in 'l~ i a u te activities which ar e, for the moat)::a r ,t
.~ . . .' ..
-. : ~ 'consurnp t i.ve I n. nature, a~d whi~h .~uld r~qui r. e , t h.e ,expendi t ur e of
' -. '
Family Inco~e- Hf marri ~d) . -""Marr1ed s'tudent s show a h lghe r - -unk~own
f act or and' none " ~ f t h e et udante r epor t ed incom~J~ gr aa.t er tha,n $10 ,000, '
-, Howev~~>the l r i ncome i n co~pal'iso~ to t h ei r 'f a mily of origin ShOUlS
that mar!·i~d students 'have hi gher ' ~~~ome·~· ~n ·.t·he averag ~ " ~~an -th'e i r
, : f ami li e s of ·01'1gi.n. Thi s- may be 'a· rti~Ul t of ep cusee warkl ~'g ~ ,
55.
, s i x tv - t hree' per cent of' the mar.r 1ed sti..ll:lants had their . hu s band! ...ife
, . un r-kf nq, Studen.ta -ln p a t t erns 2 , 3 , and 9 hav e' hi g her i n comes,
!'Jh ~ie t ho'se i n, patt,erns 5, .6 . : snd a ha~e 'lpwer ~ncollleB ,t han, av erage.;
Mat'rl~~ s tud ents I n th e hig he r inco me br ack e t te nd towa~ ~ct lvl t ieS' .
of a .eocrai ot cult ur a l n.ature while s tud e nts in Leuar- i ncome bra ckets
t .end t?war~ ·~t;VltlB~ which have a , phys i cal or p racti ca l nat ure .
Summary 'of So cia l Backgrou nd Var iab les \
I, '.
. .
Here the o~lenta t lon 1s .reve r-eed aiW the pa t terns' th emselves
.ar-a the ba~e'8 f~~ d'16CUS6~on~ E.ase~t.i.a.r~y ~ . thl ~ ~Bct1on dljsl,e wit h
ure factors whi ch wer e foun d t o be differen tia lly l'el a t ed to the
-,SP~~l~ l e15u,.re p~ t te rn~ th r~ugh _ o~ er~pressnta ~i on ' of.~:me ~
1nd ie ,ator" of e~ Ch Qf t he social bl3 Ckgro und varia b les• . ...r
. .PB t te~it I ni::I,i r .ect 50C i,~ 1 Cont~c.t was not . ~ ifr. e r ent. la l iy ""
r B,presentB~. ~1 tho ?Bpec,t to a ge and s'ex. va r:lab le';l " In ter;rns ,Of
• Ve;a r" ma j or" ,ens' 'fsi;=u l ty i ~ was shown to ' have me ~ e underg radua tea,
\
m~re ap;plied s~lencB majora , and more etudents I n ,t he EC9 i~'j,e i'1ng
'0" . faculty.. Relig ion , ma ri~a l st~tus '; family erae , ·~J"~a~ilY i ncoma:
. '.~mBrrl ed ) WS":';'B not , dif fe ren t ially repreB:n t8d" W~ re t::pect to t his
. a t t ern. Hnuevar-, i ncluded i n th is pat tern lIlere more s t udents whose ./
f Uy ,i ncome wa e gr eater than $10 , 000 ~~nfa llV .
( \ " ;(". ' p\tt~~~ 2 , So~i a l ~ea~i~V, Ida~ . .not difrer.~~~ ial( " r~prB s Bn t~d
_ r~ti th .""?' , t~ "" SElO(: or "" in univerelty • . ~n t e rms of major
:). and fecu l~v ,it was shown tn have ~[]re .H1ato ry ~np.1angu ags maj ors
\ '
and e °j{i,'gh e r ' pr o.por H on ~f '[;ommerce' f a cui ty ~
st .
I n relati on to o t her
. ' e :
social ba c kgro un,:! va ri a b les i t 'had e hi ghe r pro portion o f !lingl e'
eeueente, o f Ca t~olic a f f llia t1cn, WhDS!:fBmuy Inr;:~Dme of .ot,i g l n
· · ' ~a s g reate; th~ti $lO;ODD annua l ly , Mar led 5ttlde ~ t5 i n thi s pattern
~el"'f! ~ lBO ' sh own t o have i ncomes g;eate I th an t he a v e~ag e . " T
. . ! / I "
Pattern ')', Cul t ur a'i Approach , wis not diffe r en tia1.1y · rep r esen ta d
wi~h re spe ct4 t o ag~ cut W~B ~ lfre~antLl llY r epr esented b;ithrespect
o I
t o sex , year , major; fa c u lty ,. "r elig16n , } :amlly m co me ilf .orl ~ln . end
. , family ~ ncorn e .1r mart1 ed . · The r e walemore ~em~ l e 8 in th ~s pat t ern ,
In g r adua t e 'y e~ rs wi t h a ppli ed sclJnc e or ' La nguage m~jors . They ere
f ; ' . ~ ' . I , . •
more. dive rse In.,rel1g1ou e aff1 11ett~~ , come r:r~m h i gher l ~c~m: I;lrack et
fa mi liesj and h~V_B h1.gh~ r I nc~m e,s , ~h a n aVBr~g e i .' ma rr i e d themaelveB ~
. oj .. ,
Pat t'e rn 4 , , .t ntel1e~ tu·a l ' Pr ojective, was not. d l ff erentia llv
~ epr~sented ,wi t h r e epe'i:t to "age , " " fea r , ,or' mar'! t al stat~s .•, i n -
term s of rel1~ ion , fami ly si ze and'fam\1v -o f -,OrlQi n income , i t was
6ho~rt' to hav e a gre a ter di versity in rellgi o~e af fil1at.i on, and t c!
have a g r'ea t~ ~ 'pe rcentage of ,a t udent s coming f rom l a rge f~inlliE!B I n
) a l ower i ncome br~~ke t • ., Ther~ !.dere a ' grea t~ r perce nt age o~ l iing"uag~
ma~[] re i n the A rtef~Cu l t V.
Pe tt e r~ 5, Rec,~e'~t1 0n-O'rl ent~d , was ~ l fferentia llv fepre ~e ntici' '
-t n t erms or. all .t.he soci a l ~a ck ground varia b~ es Iili th t he eXclusion
o' 0 ./
o,f family e f ze• • There wa s a ~i.e~~er perc!,!nta ge of younge~ atud errta ,
, mal e , 1n undB rgradua t~ ~ e a rs ha ving ;pp'11ed s cienc e ,ot Education





fal: ul tieB. 'rhey~e more d i ver s e ~Il relig~ou e af filiation . had
~ hi gher pr op'ortio n' of sing l e ot uden.ts, ,"~ome f ro m hi~h~r i..nc on:e
, the av e r age. "'
, , I. : .
Patter n 6, .s cc lsI Phy s ic al. was not r:l iffe re nt t al ly "r epreee nt er:l
. . -, I \ " , .
,.: .( tlJi t h .r e spec t to age .a nd s ex . "I n te rms of yea r , majo~ , fa cul tv ,":: '
\" , ' . . , '
ri~lig i o n , marital a ta~us , famUy she , an d : ami : V i nc ome, . ~t uae .
eh6\n..to have a grea te.F pe rcentage 0< under'gr ad uat es. wi t h 'pure
, :,: ~: ie~~e maj'o:t,s i n ~he f~CU ltY~. Nursi ng . > I n t~ i s pat tsrn t her e ' "
lIJ .El r~ m~r~ Ca t holics ~ f r om med:um, si f! f amll i es with J nc,ome,a Of. I eee
t~~n S,10 ', OOO annu~ lly and ';3 t udent a , 1.f mar r ie d t hemoelv es , ~n..someB '
i 0l;"s r t han 't tle average.
""'-'I,'
'Pa t t ern ' " [)1versi t y , _was differe ntia lly r-apr-a ea rrte d with
. ", .
re ape ~t .t u .e Lj the'801:1al , bac kgr drmd' va r ia ble .s wi t h the exceptio n
of fa mily s ~ ze·. ,T? e; e to;~B a gre ? pe ~ce,ntage o~ ol de r 6tudell,t~.' "
males , l.n gr a duat e years.• . lIJl th app lied s cience and pure 6clence~
maJor6 cvee- eecr eeent eo by ~' 501 '~O: r " wity. T~.'ra 'W' ~ a .hl';" ,
perc~ n tage of , students i n th~pa ttern ' of Protestant ~.al1th ~ho6e
~n:UV lnc~me was l e al'! tha n $10 ,000 annua lly ., .
~
Pat t ern, a, '·Pragma tic . was d ifferentia lly re pres 8n~ ed "w i th
r espec t t~ a g e . ' ~a j or : faculty' , religl ol1. ,famlly si ze , and 'fam~llJ , ~
..... ~
I ncome, 'I n t hi ,s pa tte~n the re wa,s "a h l gh ~ r pro portion ' 'of oi der . '
. s tude nts 'wi t h ,f:lpp-l1 ed ar t s a nd ap plied 's cl ene;e eefcr a cv er - xen reee nt ed
b'y I t he f~c~itv 0'(" S'oC1al ' Work. Th~r~ ~er,e. Inrl.s .s tude~ ~~ of protesta n,~ .
'.
\ .
58 . ", .
$10,000 . ~l~ r!~ed . 5tu~~'n t6 , I n. ,t h i s ~~ ttern"wer~ 6ho~n ~o' ha v e
incomea belo w 1!he average .,
' 00
• Patt~n; 9 , Pral:tica l jiodal, 'was dl~fex:enti8 11y "r epr e s ent ed
. ' " Ii ' •
!"ith.-r e"sped to age, SEn"', -m~ jor. f.oculty , and family i ncome. There
.~ ~ _ " wa s a higher prDP~rtlon ?f aIde,r student s In this patte rn , f"maie',
", ", w1.th languag ~ ~'nd pur e ect en ce major s , - do'ml na t ed ' by. t he Nurs ing- arid
/.~ 'f a eUI ties. , · ~. tud ent'B ' 1~ ~h~S p<i~~ern , coma ~ro!". !.a~l.l1eS .
whos,e an nual Inc urna 18 l es s tha n $l!I,ODO but-uhose ~f1rrled s tudents
on the average ' have fnco't1les higher ' t han" t hat of tbm r . f amU ,Y. of
origin.
/0" _ • . ,', . , , -' : ~ ', • 4:
P'a t ~B :n ~O ' , lat~l'1t-p'."y elea1. was (urrerent lally _:reprasen.tetl ~ " •
wlth ·res,pect t o age ,.. e ex. ma jOr ; ·f~cultv ; and f amllv ·si i e. I n t hi s
.' " " . J . '
pa t .t ern th~,~e ;as a h i Qh~r pz-cpor-t.Icn Of: .VOU~ger8.tu'dentB , rmaI BS" : A ,"
wi,t h Educati on and Commerce major-a over - rep resented by t he -ra cult i~l:i
cif ~hvs_ica l Edu ~~~ion a;~ C~mrne rce . ~ . T hel'e~ w.a s ' s' 'hi gher percen:age
c " · . t ' , "
of , stud~nts from' l ar ge f am\lies whose a ~nua l in come wlie. less than
.S iD ~,~DD in. .t his pat t ern•
.\
• n '
I n concluei ~n., it' has ' been' s h'own ,th 8't" BOCi ~ 1 baC"k~ro'~~d ver - '
, i a b-I ee ' d~a~ h~v e an equa~ · ~'e p r~s·~nta t;.on ~crolil s ? ~ l ~~tt~~~s'
.. a nd ' ths ~' Borne patterns , eepel? ~a l :-Y ·5. and .'.have a dif fe re-ntial
re'l'Ir~Bent~tion ac rOBs all tli"e s E! v a riab'l eB ' w1 ~~ ' the ,f1 x c e'p t'i~ n of
f ami l y B i~.e. The . ot he r pat; t~ rns a re , r elated to ~ g reat,er ' o~' le~5~r
deg ree 'wi t~ t h.e vari i:;J ue ,'s od a l .ba i:kgrOundvariabl~B .
....
' ) .
. 59 . \
Pre5e~t living ACCOll'lOda t i n ns ';-"-.Tl"Iis· CDJestloM deals wi th th e amount;.
I ;,.. "\ •
of independence s tude nt s 'ha ve.... i t h · r e s pec t t o their livi nil a r range -.
lIIe nt.. A :depe ndent re1o'U ons hip ' refer s to ' :hose s t ude nt s who H \ll!
. .. either at hom~ .or with ;ela t1~es . A ' s erll1- de pendellt . I"d a t1 pris hl p ·
\ .
. . ' .' . ..
refers to . those i t uden ts who l ~ve i n either re sidence or bon.rd ln g
houses , a.nd a n ' independent rela tions hi p' ' r e f ers t o' th o.se s tude~t 5 .
~ho e1ther r ent n house or have an ' 'apa rtme~t.. The overa ll ' br-ea1d o~ln
s hpwed th a t 4 3% Of , t he s t udent s ha~ ' a" 'd ep':td en~lV l ng: a r r iffig em~n t ;
.42% had a : semi.d epandent 11v10g a r-ra nqemant en d 15% mai nt a i ned a n _
• ind ep end en t 11 v1ng, a r ra ngement . In a th e r wor ds as% of I;he s t ude n t s
'~e re directly or ind i ~e [; tly i n t he" care o~ o th ;ni I!ltl i~e 15% ~ere
: ' ...~n theIr,Oldn. Patter ns 2 a nd ~ encuee B.g rea t Qr ~roport10n of
. ~ tuden~s in de~~nd~nt arrangement i pattern s 5 , B, and '3 _ShObl~ a
. highe t p~roport1on of sClllh-dependent. arrangeme nt ; . and patterns 3 . ";··
. .
6 , and 7 s~01:'le!;i a · h ig he r propor tion o~ s tudents wi t h i~ependBnt
. 11v i n~' a cc~~od a t1 ons . Students 1n depe.,:"dent UVing·.a rra~ementG.
"end- "ioiJard cons umpti vc type aptll11t1es ; ·s t udent s i~ 5~I-depende~t •
srrsnge~ent5 t e nd t owa r d recreative cr pra c ti c a l leisure ,;ctiVities;
,n~ . etucenee . ith ind ",nd, nt l1V i~9 .r; " ,g,m,nt' t ,nd to~~~ . \ .
• ;10' di ver s ity· ir le i ~~re a c t ~ V 1ti eS '"with a cul;ural · or s~da l C!rie~ta.t1on .
Dbv ~ous ly I ~ge i s s t ro ngl y '; or r e l a t e d · ~ i t~ in.d ~~e~d enc e ; t he
re la~ionsh ip . when a~a ly£ed· · ·le~d S to very. B~Yc":l l . rr.eq~e~c i~B . :




, .f' ~' ~o.
-.{I_.
Type of Communi~Y . - - Communi ti.e~ were: d.i v i ded into f;V€ arbi trarv
typ es':' i ~ la'l)d . ~ml:lll rur~ l . small urban , _l ar ge u;ban , a nd l a r g.e.
rurar., These were oe veropec wi,th re ference to s ize of 'commun i tV '
. . .
~ndld'egi'ee of industriali zation . Rur al t"yp e communities make ~p .
5'1~? while urba n 'ty pe comm~.ni,tiee make up 49%,of the sa mple po·pulati on .
' . Differences bet~een ind1v.id~'al patterns and the o.vera ll
pe rcentage distr ibution were no\ g reat for' -t~15 va,~iable , . t ho ugh
students in pe tc eme 4, 7 , a nd 'J c hou a higher r epresentation in
ur ba n c ommuni ties while pa tt e r ns 5 a nd 10 s how a hi ghe r recreeent- .
. . . .
, a t i nn or s tu dent s in rural. type communi ties . Urba n 'studimt!3 tend
to wa r d a dive rsity in l .e l eu r s, act ~v1ti es .orienhd toward se lf- growth
while rLi~st~dents t end ' towa rd '+oi~ure aeU v i tiea of a ' soci a l or
r- . phys i ca l nature . _ Thi s .may be accounted - for i n p~ rt , ·by t he
ava ilabili t v and var~'e't~ ',of facil it ~~)! ~n , t he community .
. , .6'OgraOhl C~ 1 Regi on o~ - camm~n i ty~. --GeCgra Ph i ca l r eg i ons wer e div ided
in to eig h t ca tego r i es ; nor t he r n , s out .hern , eas tern , western, ' centra l
. , '.!.. , ' r eg i on~ a nd ~utt:lide ' of-· t he pr-ovf nce -; :.,~h e ove r all br ea kd own shows




ncu tnem regions , 53.79'"-' frem eeat.e rn r egi ons , 11 . 03% from wE;stern
' # gi Q,ns , 6 . 62% from ce ntra:! .regio,ns and ,5..1~:fro~ ou ~ s ide the pr'ov ince:
~atter~s 4 and 7- are over-represente,d 1JY students, f r om c utet ce th~
pr ov ince . Patterns 3 a~d a show a hlghl;.r percentage of studen'ts
from centra l regions, pa t t er n Z f r om s outhe rn r-eqi.ona , a nd p~ ttern
f~ ea~tern ·re~ l [ln 5 . I n patteI'll 4 and ·5 there is a ' hl gh~r' nr-upu r t Lon
,-:Of' stud~nts from ..'no.rthern· regions . t _ ,0 • • •
..~
, 6 1.
. ,., Out ' of t he ISrov i n.E,g stude~ts t~nd toward a di ve r sity i n
. iei.~~re ac t'ivi ti es re lete~ t o t h.eir interests . Students f roml
" ." ., ' .$ ... ' . ' ,
central r egi ons t end 'l;PblaTd activ ities of a culturul Dr pragmat.iC
nature. ' S tu~e nt s from ,the s ou t he r n reg ~on s tend t oward social
lei's~re a q't1 vi tie s. Stude nt s fro m ~I'le ~ast~rn region tend t'Ow?rd
. pr acti cal . and 000101 act1v~tle5 an d t hos e fro m northern r egions
)
Size of Commu nity. - -C omlJ1y.ni ties wer-e divide/:! into eil]ht cotegories
r angi ng f rom I eee than 100 t o l ar g er tha n 25 , 00 0 people. In t.ermn . ~".
of ove r - rep r e .8e nt a ti0fl " ,s t udents i n pa t ba m 5 come f r om communiti es
~1 th popura t.Lon betueen i cc -soc , s tu den t s in 'pat~e rn 8 from'
communit i es with pop.ul o ti o'" betwe e n 1000- 2500 , a nd. s tud~nts i n
pa t..terns 4 and 6 f ro .m·commun1t1 1l~ 1.011th pop ulati on be twee n 25 00,-:
soo n. Ther e was a grea ter r epr es e n t at i on er ~,tudents f r om co mmuni ti~~
wi th populot ip no gre<Jter th an 2" ,000 in p<J't t e rn 7. Differences
1n the r epr e se nt a t i on of patterns with respect t o size of- communi ties
may be 1"ndicative o r thea~ailability of 'faC~1tie~ f or .leisure
in tho se communiti ~s .
'Le i sur e faclli ties in Community . --The r e 1s '8 , gr~at ' deal of va r i a t io n
in t he reepnnae to thi~ qu es ~~on . Thi n maL tie du't! t o l ac k of '
awareness wi th r es pee t to f ai:11.i ties ~va lla bl e' . to ith~~ fact th at
p!,~p l e have di ffe rent Iuetie as to :what ' constitutes a facility , t o
. . . . ' . \.
. t ho nec essi ty of havi ng f acilit ies for' Ule types ,of le isur e U
:..J.. . .
62 .
a r::tiv ~ t!es on e e~gaQe~ I n or that f~cll1tl eB . we re in fact , "?t .
. avallab lefor. le isure In the communiti es . Overall th~ students
r eported that onl y 13.61 ~ f t he r::olMlUn1tl~~ ha%fo l ei sure rac li1til!8.
I t a ppea r s more likely .t ha t l e i s ure patterns are relat ed t o the
. . "fac l l1 tles I n the communi ties IiIhl ch;we re ut1l1'z e d f or l e i sur e .
·Whe t h er f~c11 1 ties Zlvai la ble for Le Leur-e pred1sp~se certa i n type s
,to r lei llure pa t t ern s or t hat lei su : c pa tterns a re t he result o f th e
types of l e isure facll iti ~!; which one u s es 15 d iffi cult t o de t erm in e. '
Clubs , Org anl"; a ti ons 'lod AEi5 ~ciati[]n's in Community an d on Campue.-- .-
over~ l1,'lstudents r epor t E!d positive ly " " wl.t h r.e.~p~ct .t~ exis t enc e
of . c[]rnmu~ ltv O.:'9.anl za t l ons· snd ,",their partic1pati on ~.A th~5e. 0:r;ga.n-
1zat1o'ns ~ ~ E1 gh t. 6e~en pe r ' cent of .t he s.t uden t e .reported t~at thllre
was s ome ' t ype Of COllllllUnlty .c lu~ , 62% were membere a~d ?5% .held an
ofncla l -sta tus In the c lu b. I n pa tte r ns I, ' It , 1 , &.; and l Q the. e
. . . ' - . ( .
.Was a hl~her pr opor U ol) of s t udents ~nBn o1"nc ~a l ca pac ity 1n t he1r
c lub~ . Info rmaUo ~ on i ke types or. c1 u,bs ~ r 'org a n1za tio~s' is. ~o t
a va'Ua b! e _so , t hl!lt rep.es tenta~on of ce rta l ~ pa~ tern; wlt~ .re !s~ec t
. to tv 'pes df co~rii ty i !'lvolv ement '~ou l,d no t . be . trBced ~i,e re .
, ': WhU e ~h ere'wa s a hi gh pa r t.i c1 pat~~ ~ _ r a t !" i n \h~ cQlhmunlty.
~here was a low p<l-rtlc1pa ~ l on rate 1n clubs on campus : Only ~7 . 6% .
er t he stu de~t body uer e In~olved 1n .cl ubs or o'rlilahizat1ons on campus. ~ :
Students. 1n pa tt~rns 2 .- ) , 4 , and 1 - s~,ow a hi ghe'r f ,lte' ~f invOl~em.ent
in ca mpus club~ w~1chcorr~spo'nd to th eir patKer ne. · .St udents· r n t 'he
Socljl. l Reali ty pB.t .t e rn were i nvolved -in free Art s , ~n so c i a l . clubs , •




and, t hos e in t he Inte l lectua l Projective and Diversity pa tterns
·I n .'Academi c . c l u bS. Also students in, ·t he_se patterns' showed a h~gti'e_r_ , _ ._.
representation 1~ o Ffi c i,a l c.a pa,l;:1tv. in -tneee .cruos,
Emp l oymen t Statue Previous to Univelsity. --The c;l reater ercport.t cn
of the student body di d n~t work pr ev ious t o comi ng t o univer s1ty .
The ove r a ll breakdO w,':l ehcuec that 25 . 1'0' of the s t uoe a t s had 'be ; n
empl oyed .a nd 74 .,B~%, had not . 5tudent o i n patterr:'ls4 a nd 5 cire '
cver-eecceeereec on this v£lriable and tr-cee -in pat terns 9, an.d 10 .
undar -ceprasent.eo • . Pat terns with a t;ligher r-epr-ea entutIo n of previous~.
. .
employ e'd students ·op t ed 'f or' l e i s ur e activit ies which pr ov i de menta.t
'nr phy"c. ' g,cwt~ ; tho" with l ow", ,"p, . " ot , tl o; '0' i.,,"," I
activi ties wi th objects 'D~ i nt er es t s .
; . .' ~ : , " t· '.A SP~C.t5 of Job : .Type . DU~a~"). Wage ' S~le. --JD~ . ca tegO ri ~S we r e '
a r r a nge d in d~.crea·6ing order i n terms of .e dua c t.t on or .s ki ll require-
mente , ~ Pa'tte,rna 3 a~d 0 was over- represented by professional and
tech nical peop le; patterns s -e ne 7 by OffiCi~ISj patterns land 9 ·
by operatav es r ann patt~<n5 2 ~4 b y s~rvt'ce ec r ker s , Of th ~.6
.wo~ng ~opulat1on , ~BX. ;;;:d '· worked f o r l e s e tti~n . t wo yea rs. Th l s
i s especially' true of s tu dents i n pa tterns 2 , 5, a nd 10. Thos e
. : ~ . .
_\ stud,ents' i~. pa tte r n J ; howeve r , hod 'pre~ i ou s ly wor~ed for l onger
psri.~t.. tha n t his . Si"!lla r !ly , 6.8% of ' th e Winki ng student s received
~nua l wagcs~loss t han or ~ qua l to :4 , 000 . Stude n'ts in pa tterns.
2 , 4 , '~and '0 ~howed . a ' hi g her r epr e se nta t i on in this categorV " On~1
t he avera~e, it appears :hat students who d id work pr ev i ous t~
u ni~~r'Bity did 'so ( or sho r-t pe r i ods ' of( time , at; l ow intqme 'levels ,
" " ' . , .~
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· . . . ~
~n a va rie ty or j o bs· lJ1ere on-the-job . tra ining took pr ec ac erice . r~:~1J.
'ove-r aca demic qua iH'ications•
. sUTmla·ry of Gene ra l 8a Ckgro und · J ~f~nna ti o~ '
' .
Pa t t e r n I , I nd i re~t , Sociai Cont a c t , d i d na t i nc lud e studen t s
who' "were dlf f er~nt1a llY' ·r epr es en t ed with" re.~~ect t o an~ of t~e
,
background v.arlab les wi t h th e ex c ept i on g f type of j ob s t ude nts
. .
hajj prev iou~s ly he l d terore uni ve rsity ". ' rhe r e w'ere more s tu den t s
· ....~~. ha d been ~;1vos a mong t he. 2 ~% .'Of : he st1JLle~ts wi th~:1;" h i ch
t hi s que s ti on dea lt .
,Pa t t er n 2 , 50 c i a l Rea li ty , : showed a higher proportion
of 's t udent s from so u th e r n regl~ns' of the pr ovince , with. de peMe n t
" , li~ing arrangeme~t.£ 5tu~ent5 i n. this, r:a t t~ r n were mare invol ved:
1n c:lubs on ca mpus ,...ni ch were of d· s ocial na tu re . Of th ose lotio .
had wor ked pre vious to l.lni ver sit·y , t he r e"wa s a .h i ghe r pro portion ·
· ·of se~i c~ ty pe ' J ObS , la ~ti~g l e ss ' tha "; t~ 1J ~~r\ - wi t h .av; r a ge'
. ·. · i~came s unde f S4, OOO.
';J ' , i
- . .
' . Pat t er n 3 , CuI t ur e L ARpr oa c h , . ~_h owed , a hig her repres en t a ti on
of st'~dents -wit ti .,1ndepe'ndent R~ing ar r~rigements . f romitentra l
' r egi ons of t~e 'pr ov i nce . They were more i nvo.lved 1n c;llbs on ca mpus',
Bspec'~a llY re l ,t g i ous and 5o~la l . Of the s t udents , who ;~d wor ked
.. ; P!8V10US l y, ~o re he d reld prOfe~Si~na l ~r technica l t ypes of j~bS .
'. fc'r .l onger p er i od s of 'time .
.: "-"
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Pa t t ern 4. I nt ellectual Pr o je ctive. ~a s differentially .
repr es~ntat ~d "'-1t h res pec t to .mos ~ .c r th e 'genera l backg round
var iabl es : .Fa t t ern ,. was shown to nev e eur'e students i;ivl~g In
. ' ~ I .
II de pimd ent rela tion sh i p . c0l1.1ng f ro ID L1 r~n type- etll~ -:nl t i es ou ts l de
. the prov i nc e IOIlth POPu18tf5 'of 2500-5000 . s tud~ni5 . 1 n th is pa.tte rn .
hod a highe r re pre.se nt 8 ti on i n clubs on co~u" . el:lpe d a l l"f acad e mic
. one~ , a nd t e nd ed t o have h i 9her-s.t,.atL.l.li! i n ~fler.e ~ lUb9 . ~ ~: :e · ~a ~ . . .
a hi gher pro por t io n of a tudents in th i s pa t t e r n lJl o had 'worked p r ev iou s
to ' c oming to unl vers i t v In servi ce - or i ente d Jo bs f o r in c omes l e s s
t ha n or equal to 44 -,0 00' l';nFlu:lllyo.· :. • . }'
. . I" , \
P~t t e rn 5, eee r ee rr cn-a eren eeo , s howed a ..hi g-her pr.opor ti.o n ~ r ."
. .
s t ude nt s ~ri semi - dependent li vi ng arr~1 ngeme nt~ , domi ng ~ rom nort,:,e,rn ' .
reg i ons of t he nrcvmee, ' i n commu nti e~ loIith popul a tions neween ~OO- , .
~ 5eO peopl e . I n th 15 pa ttern, ~he:e 1oIa5 a hi ghe; percen~~ge of s tu~e~~B
.: "" 0 had bee n em" loyed"p rcv'iou~ to 'comi ng t o un i vetai ty i n of fi c i a l '
. ; ,yp~ job' f or I e•• ''''' ~ , ... y":, ,, . .'
/ Pa t tern 6. 50c l a l'~hyslca l. i nc l ud!ld more stu~ ent5 t n I nde penten t
, .
-c,J .
11ving a r'rangements , from r ur al t ype c01lllll~n1t le6 ' loIi th p~ pula t1o ns
bet ween 2~OO -5000 . Stu de nts in th :s 'pat'~e'r~ uer a fou nd t~ ha ve a
~i9he r -part ici pa t io n ~a t e' ; n c ommuni t y cl~b s a n~ or gimi za ticna. They '
.loIer e not M f f e ren ti ally' ,r e pr es en t ed w ~ th 'r a s p_ec t to j lJb a spe c ts .
~~ ,/. ,. . ,
. .f ·'
Pattern 7 , Di v ~r B1 t y.'. '~a s f ound t~ l 'nClu de mor e s tuoenta wI t h
indep ~~,i!nt l ~ ~i.n~ a r r a ngements , ' colll in~ f r pm u r~a n t ype communi ties
, . out s i de Dr the. prcvi~ce with populations grea te r than .25 , OOO.
- , . .
> •
'/
~'"den;B i n 'hi , ',a, : " n' ' hnw;d a h igh.r t.,ra"nt~ t1n n in C1U~6 ' ,
on campus. e 5pecia lly~odemic o~e~ . 1n whi c~ th~l' held ofncr~l s\a t us.
'r tier e npoea rn ~to be a ~trong corrolation betwe en leade rship in ~o/lllll uni tv
o rga nhatlons and t h e type of comm4nl ty "t o which you be long . Of t he
!itudent~ who had worked prev ious t o ' univ e~ sl ty I "a ~lghe:r proportion ,
o'r th e s t ude n t a I n t his pat t "ern had he ld of.fi c ial type jobs.
Pat t ern 8 , Pr agma ti c , sho wed a h i gh er r e pr e s en t a tio n of
.s tu de n t s I n 6.eml -d~perl[le nt liVing nr ra ngements , cami ng From central
regions of. t he ' prov~n'ie wi th populations between 1000 -2500 . They
,.n'd a hi gher r~ p r.e !l en ta t ~ on . i ~ co~mu~i\V c lubs. st~~ents in this
~atte.rn ,WIlO ha d worked pr ev ~ ous t o C~ml?g to unl v ~rS l'ty d1 so i n \
profeG6i~niJ1 o r . t e r::: ~ni r:::a 1 jobs fo r wages unde r S~;DDD annua lly . , . ' ,
~ 1
Pa_t terf 9 . ,pr s .i:t i r::: a1 Snc fa L, .l n r::: 1udwe~ mare students in semi -
dependen t living ,a r r a ngemen t s f rom u rban tvpe communi ties in , t he
J " _ .
' e a s t er n regio n of t he province . ,Th.o¥ wer~ more eaa re of cl ubs a nd
o ~gard~a tions in. their communities~ T,tiere . was.8 lowe r per'~en t a g El ' ,
of pre.v~ousllJ emp10ye(j atudenta .BJ!d those who ne d wa;rked , ;.t,e ncled t o
h ave h,:!ld o~era~l~e t VP,e j~"bs :
i
.,' • _.' , J\ .
Pattern 10 , La tent-~hv sical. was .di ff e r en t i a llv r e pr esented
, .' . ' . . ' '" ' \ '
i~ t erms of type. 0; comm~nity t ' empl oyment s tatus provf ou e to '~ univer~ i ty
an d dur a ti?" of . j ob". > ' I.n7 th 1 ~ ' 'p~ t~,e r n~: :~he_~.~. ~e re ~ore students f rom"
ruriJ1 typ'~ ccir1)~uni ties . t h.ere wo'o' 13" ~mal'ler' p'ercontage of ~ revioutlly ,
-a~~'nyed ' ,;udin'; Wh~ 'had ~nr'~d ' fO'~ ~a ;5 ' th a:: ' " ~n ya""
..''''.' : ' .
\ ,
~ . : - - ---
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(
, O~ert Factors aa They' Relcte · til. l~isure
Present ,Employment StntuB ~ --Thc ~ tuden~a in g en~r ll.1 do not work
. 'While 90 in 9 "t o unfvar-s f t y , 'overa:l1 dI ·strI biJ. t1on s houred ,tha t '84.5%
\;
of ttJe , ~tuden.ts i:Ji~ no.t hav e pe r t -st Ime jobs ~h lle attending univ ersity ,
14 .5 % ,dId \ havG_ j ob,S or' whi c h 2 ,75 %'we r e on a full ra th er th .an' :part-
time oe e r e• . .'T h ~r: we,~e ~or.p. .ot lJdont s i n Pflt ~ern 5 ~ Ih o .d i d l;l~D ~ hav e '
j obs , ~nd mcro ~tudf: n€s in pa tter ns 7 an d 9 IlI~O '~ i d ~ • Th( s may' bfi. a
.; r'eSul ,t o f •.~::miJ j·or ity ; r younger s t ude nt s fr~m hi 9h~; inCO~e ~;(lmi i1 c s
i n ' pot tern while t he student s in pa t t er-ns 1' ,arid 9 tend 't o be old~r
~~d\ rr~'m"lo~e [' income familie s. FUr ther~ore . t-~ o :Or i en t a t i on !'Jhich
ctuce nu s in each or these pa t ,t erns hav'o 'toward l ~isu re ac.t lvltlesrnay
. . .. ~ , .. . . : . \
cnecreo ose ~er tain prlor itlQs suc~ as the rieces s 1t~ .nrr have rn of1~Y f'~r,
the leisur e a'c t i v i ties i n which ' t hflY e';.gaga ·.
i .
" ' l e I sur e Ex~e!]d It~r'e .--On th e av e'ra~c : ~tudent'5 ' ~ Eind l ess .t ba.n $10
a wee~ 'on le isure' goo ds 'a nd se~vIce!l. , :' ~p~rOXimtltel~ , ,';~~, :or ' t he .
, ' " . I . " " "
student s ,f B1.1 into t hi s cat.egory . Stud ents ' .I n pilt:,~r~s ~'and It
spend le 6s~ pos s ib llj; because tfle ' ·le.i S~'I"e . ~'~ tI v~ ti,~ s, ,i n'~h'i. C h, t hey
'\ . " .' " ': ' , " "
e.n.9pg :,~.o n~t r eq ui r e th~ . ex cemn tL!re ~f. . m~~EfY .( s:u~~?t.~ I~ P2t, ~B r~s
5 a ~d' 7 t end t o' sp end ~ote m,oney tha l1 t he aV1r~g e };'t_~ o_~ l ~ ~ sure
J goods an~ service~ . possi bl y beca us e the <l~ti~,~,t~ e,s w,h ~cQ : ch a ract~r It'~ . '
these patterns :dO' requir e th p.· expe nd i tu r e or r:on~Y l ' '. . ") '. ""
I . . . . ! ~.". . ', .
~spe~ts of ~h'e ' Universi ty ·S'e t t i ng. - :.i 'hes e ' asp ec ts rePer ' to' w~~t' th~
a ~udents like mo,Ei~ 'abo tlt ' universi t~, what' ~hey" 'li ke fe ast n~~iJt





. , . . , "~" .... .: 0 , " . ' , . .
The most f requent rl!;i ponse' t~ the .Goe s.t i on ;what. do you' like
most about,Linfversity7 " tu 'onE of. a .s oci a l n.ature . ~Tha t iB .1 con tac t ·,
. with people 'eno being abl e ' t o enee t a nd make rrie~dB 'at university .
Pe t rta rn e 2 ,rind '3 ~ere not dtrferen~ iQI1Y represented in t e r ms of t hls
Question ; ~he reSt of the pa t te rn~ hod- s hi g he r .pe i-centa qe of . s t udarrts
, ,: ,r ', • ":'N .;
, raspo~ding in a . pa r ti c u l or way . The students in pattern s 1 and 4 f
:l i~ed 'un i ver s i t y for some 'pprSO~iJl reiJElonj. the freedom an d i,ndc'pend~m:c '
' i t Elfforded or t he 'opp o r t unity to attai,~ some cer- a one t goa l. !jtud en ts
in pa t t e r ns J ~ nd B resp onded 'i n terms of s tructu re~ rceeonej , what
th e y ;i~ed mos t about 'u~ iversi:tV was J;he racll it iea available f or ' c,; 1
• learning , th e cu r ri culum, and orientation of ul")~\fersrty. Pa t t er ns
. . . '
. ' 5 a nd 10 s howed a h,i !)her ~e rce~t~!) i! .Of· etudants who l~ked !IniVB1\;si ty
,~~s t, becau se .~f ~hu en~ertEJi.n~~ nt ,a ~d sports f<;lcil! tt e e- prov i"~ e~.. ,
I t ~ppcar o .t ha t what th e s t uden' ts l i ke :rnoa i:: 13bo~t unive r ,sitv, co r r'eSPOndS .;'
' .. ~~th the orientatio~ they.ha';~ ';'o.aC tivit llfS W~i C:h Chara c;eri_z~e
.'th~~·r r ereur e p a.. t t~rn s~ ' ,
r ": ,.
(
I n ge'ner~·l . what \..the : s tod ent~ " l1 k ~ r ea e v. eoout uni v'ers lty i s
the pre~sur~ that' i s , c: r ea'ted ~b" t he w~rk iOad: The r e is ~ lso . a ,
cer-tain amowi t .o f ~i s"s a ti 5fac .t1o~ 'With 't he Q,rge nl zation of courses
. . .' , ,
, .a nd , t he)) r,cf ll ~so rE t ea c hi ng. t h'eino,',: Patte rns . ?, .s , and 9' were not
di ff eren~~a ,1.1;· r~presented ~n " ter~::; uf .~hi3 ~r\l,I est i'on ~ , The student s
i n patterns 1 a nd '4 dle ;J.H:ed ~he ,emp"ha s16 , j"o'rga nizati on , a nd at'1;itude,
of th e Liniv~rs'l tv ', ~eward6 student6 ~ " 'rticea. I n ' patterns 2 ·a nd SO.were
;, . ; , j . ' " •
. dlssatisf ied w.1 ththe avallabl1it~ of' f acU it i e s and t heir , misuse . '
, ° ' . ,' . • , . , ' • • ' • j
J.. ' ~~U~.~t 6 in ~.a t~.~.rn .3 dlSliked ·the.lmp~rson~l atmo6Ph~re ~hl~h
: -the " gr~W~h .:Of t he, unl ,verS l:Y .hEl.~~ created , and \t~ose , ." pa~terns
" G a nd 1D ,·sh o~ed· .I':! h l !Jher 'p erce~,ta ge / o f th e gene ra l dls.:la tis fa Ct1cn
. wit,h ~ ~o ri.: t OlJd and cCl ~r.6 e 'or ga Fli Z8; ! On,...Agr in " it appea rs t hat what ' " .
th e \ ~tud efl t s di,s li ke a b~ut. 'uni ver s l tv also 'oorres ponds to t he .-
or .l entati on of the ir leis ur e pat t erns •
• T~ El ~tudent~ ' 1~ ~en eral do not c. on51~er t "he .~m!"ni:l s of ' un 1v e;~1 t y
un re..?so nab ,ls; qnly 16. 89% of 't he s t udents p.on!:i"l de red th em ;so o" THei r
~al n " reason was t he . time consump.tion c.r as sl gnme'1n:~ ~nd s;udy. Thi s
eaa e'spec la llV ',t r ue f or the s tude nts 1n pa ttern 8 who have-a pr -ant l ca I
or ientiJtlon to t heir l e ! su r e a c ti vl tl .B'6, wh l~'h may b~ ' l n t e r r ered with
aS,a r es ul t of ttJe tfme Gonstroint of uni 'versity : .
I have stated previous ly ' t ha t t he de n ni tio ns of l e i s ur e
-. '.. .. . . . ~.
'war e ~ENe l oped direct ly .fro"l thE! students l . , ~wn' defin i ng orc cecn ,
On ' t he ques e t onr e t re ~Jhi c~ was .ueed f or t he stu'dy, th~ .studenis war'e
~ ' a5k Cd hWha t do you think t he, wor d LEI SURE mea[1s~ h F r om, an ana ~V61~
of t he de f lni i re ne " our categori:s were ' dev ei op od rel~t lng to t he
content of th os e' de f i ni' tiotls •. . Th'ose cate gories ore a s follo~ :
1. Enjo ymen t ' or satisfac tion .e f ther of a men t al.. p~YSl c~ '"
or eoc r e r natur~ or ~embi na tion of th e s ~ .· ' ( .att1~ude .
fu nc tion)
...- .:'- ._ . ....:.-_.- . . . . ~o•
."". _---, - --
. ....
de fi nitio ns .d im:cne i On~ llY , 1 f~nd " " Io~ a.l~"r" 9 tudent~ defined
le~5ure. I ,:, terms o! t he ,s t U tu de f unction , 22. J~ in term:J of i~e
. dy minlic tun~tion', 62 , 13% in terms Dr th e ·t i me f~nc t1on, and iO . 6~%
de fined l e iaur e i n term ~ cf th e freed~m-d iu er6 !ty f U!lct,1on .
"
2. , Ac t1 ui t,V'- rl ~ i ~actlu i tv.el ther- rE!~re8t10n~r' r~.~~Xa ~ i On . _~ ' .
( dynamic fUl!ction) I . . .
- ., ....-,. .. -, ~
Fre~ tim e t~at i s ti~e n~t a~loted to .~ut~, ob l1ga ti ~ns, I ..
or lIlor k f or O~tI self. ' f a lll;lv or 8ocl~ tV . (time funCt10n~ .
, 4 .' F, eed"" or : Cho' ce and ,xn,", e'~n '0( . be ' ng ellowed .t o do I, '
wha t you"",an t to do withou t compul liiil on ot pressure f r om-
outs.l de r e re ee; ~he thcr th i05 15 pe r ce i u,ed or a~tu~l .
( f.reedom-diversi tv f un ti on)
. St udent s I d~ln l tions w~re coded with r es pect to nU~ber llnd '
. ' , .' ., .
pr i ori ty of cll teg[] r~es whi ch Wll il l us t rated i n .t he design ce ct t c n,
, ' r
Th~~. student o co~ld 'ha ve a one , t wo , t hree , or f ou r dimens iana l -
.' defi ni tion . Fj'om th e results fou .nd t hatnane o f .t he s t udnnt s
de fi ned - leisur e ' i n t erms of a l four dim~nsions . The 'over a ll .'
b reakdoWn showed t ha '; .34 . /'8% r t he s tu dents d~1"tncl:!-le i sure 1n' ~.
-, t e ma of one db 'enoi on i 45. :J.7:' d'ef l ned le i 6ure _ ~ ~. terrn5 '~f ~~~. ..l :;;,
.. ""?"?" ~nd 2C .J5~ .derined fei 5.ur e . i n ~e rm6. o~ .t~ree di me ns io ns . ; J?
. - I n 't er ms of pr iority of . cll tegorle_~ • . r egllJr.dbe5 of the ext.ent of t he . . • '
, 4·
Those s tu dent s defini ng rereur e by one ~ime n sion we re ove r - •
. r epres,ented i n pat t e r ns 1 (~lme}, ..7 (dy na'mi:C) : and 10 ( U me) ' .
. The r e wer ~ more s t ufieiits .1n pa t tame . 2 a nd 5 loIho de fi ned l_e15~re . .
.by tI&I~ ,dl rr,ens l o'ns , . r espect1 ~e ly dyna:llli c- r r eedOIA, :a,~d t1me-~y na~ic .
71. " .
.~ }h~te.ldaa a h'1 ghBr ' Pr~por tLon of' stUdent s 11J,~a tterns. J ~~d 9 .
ldho de f 1n BO ' l e i s u r lil b y thrill! di me nsio n s .. r llops ctl v s ly . fre,edtj m- t,1mll-
J'- - " • . ' • .
,~ " at t.H~~ s ; en~e-"fr.c"edom-dyna~1C, f u nc ti on s . " ,Pa t t e r n s 6 and 8 , " ' , "
. , '- ,~B!~ ~t dl (j,fl! r :tt fr~~ "" ~vera'll d1~t rlbU tl.?n: .~:¥ '.'
. I n comp.eT1 6~n 1ol 1th the~. ov e rall ~\'!' tr i bu t1un ~~ the ' rour : "
. f l;lnc t 1o nl; : c r . cD teg~ri es u s e d l ",daf i nlnlil' l ei sure ; pattern 1 ",a lS"
· under ':' repre D at'lt~d .. i th 'r~ apect to lSttH ude' ,f~nc tion• . -f' a t ter n " 2
':'s a ov e;-:ep ; e 6ented ...i tM ' r " ,ip e c t t o dy·na.l\'lic runctlon a nd ~nae'r-
· .', . , .
.r e p r " 6a nt" d 1n tlilrtn6 o f , time, f u nc t i on ", Pllt tc t n J ...ae ovar- r epre llen ~ed
· ln t erma ,o.r I!Ittl tuda a nd fr e edom - d ivers i ty f,unc tion~ an .d u nd s r -
n p, eae n eeu Ln '.r ma af tlma f unct' an• . ','''," 4 u, . a"~,_npra~an 'ad . . J
i n te r ma of t he tlme f unc t i o n .a nd unefer-.r.~praea n t~d . in t e rm'~ ,of
~ ttltud e a nd dynom i ~' functions ._ Pattern:;; "'sa Dvar- repreaerf:tcd i n
· te rms 'of" a·it.i tud ~ f J n c tl lJn e nd u ndai-: r apnts s ntad i n t e r ms of frsodom - .
d'i v e rslty _f u n c t i o n . Pottsrn 7 blaB uncla r -rllp r e&onted 1n te-r~6 o f
, ' s 't ti t u d e functlon . · , F~ i·~ liI rn 9 ~a over-tepreacnt e d 1n termB '~f" 't1m~ ,
function 11l'w::l unde r-~eprea~nted 1n -t~n1S ~f fr ; edo",-d i ve1rfll t y . f~nc tio"!. '
Pllt~ernB 6 , . 6 ~ - a ne:' 10. e e r e no t d1 ff ll ren~, i~ _ te rin~ ?r~_ r':'nc.Uons fr-;"" " :.t
t h e overall d l a'i r 1bu U o n .
In patttlT" J. 'Cu l t u r a l Approach , .1I'nd -PIIt t e-r n S , Re c r e i!lt ion- .
Or1.en ted , th lJ s t ude n tG tent!' to -de f i ne l'il 1fwre 1n t erms"of the
. .-' . - . . . ~
enjoyment or sB t1s fll c t J.on t h e y de r ive' f r om leisure . Th e important
• t .. . .
f u n c tion -ciF leisur e for , tJHI stud,, -rlt s i n pe t UII::n 2 , Soc i a l Reality', ....
· is t~e ' tY P8 ' Of II c-t fv ~~u e~ . t h e y e~~~;·i.ii'; · ' i or otudents - 1n, po tt~rn . '.
' 4 , I ~tei lectu al , Pr o jective', . and pa.tter n ' s , PrBc ti.cal S ocie l , ' l:!o " .
. . . v' C -. :. --/ . .' .
- ~. !is . .
"' : r
laisure ' m'e ~~e' free ~me,~. wher E! t 'he onus 'Of ' re s'~onslb1Htv ~r
" l: (J II1 ~i~ t~t i s rf!~ed. · S;m::e 't he ot he r patternsPlIJere not d1.f-;er~ ,
' , . ' ~( . , ,' , ' o'i. ' ', , ' •
en.ti~ l1y ~,e~resente,d, ti~e:lunc~i on wou.ld seem. t o be th,e e l~fJ1en t
. ',moat ,frequ~ntly 'occu r r i ng . It appecr-e th 'OIt 'stuctcnts as !JU!! 8S .
' ," ,': ,', . , .. ,. , " ; . ' " '- .
ot her soci a l qro upe 1 ~ society, aa 1n,d1ps't:d from, the. '1,1ter,ator~
in ~h: ar ea c defthe Let sur-e aa " f r ee time".
" .
StJdents';1n l e~s~~e patt~~ns Whe~:/the orl ~nt~ti on ' is . ~dwa·rl'
. : , ' " . ', r '( " ........ . .___----' , )
consu mption , ten~' t o d.efi ne l ei sur e' il' term ? of -t t me ava ila bility .
Students i[C l ei,Sure patte r ns wh~r~ the cr-Lerrtat f on i s' t oward . "
recreat fci~" aDd'sor:1 abtl1 ty tend 't o deft'tIll 1Bisur~ i n terme, of
fr~edom ,t;q.-. engage in , a va r iety o'f l ei sure act~i tieB. Student s i n
lel ~u~ e patternaWhose' ,orientation i s t owar d self":grow\n-tend t o
denni;! leisure i n terms of ' t he en j oyment 0: sa tisfac tion wh,1.ch th~y
'dei-i ve from , 'th~'l,r 1~1sure act1v l ; i 'eB.', : 5tude~t s in 19iaure' p.at.ter,!"!B
where th e ~:. :renta't1.on i~ . ':~ward ob Jec ~s more ' t~'n " pep~l,a :~nd to
defi ne ' le isure as ,free tilrtle. ' %i
, . , . . . . ' ' .: .
not pe rce t ve th~y have mor e leiSure t fme S'ince ;c omi J:l:l] t o uni versit,V"
51)(ty ':'sev en per , coot, 'of the s t udent;,. pe rc edve th e.y hav e" l es s lei s ur e
t ime new and'J4% ·pe r l: e,1~ e· t~ ~,y' h,~ve ma re l ei sur e Ume ,Since ,Fomi ng
t Q umver at tV.." The, students 1'1 , p~ ~t e rns 3, 1S~ . ari~ 9 , s,haw ~ :hi g~e t
, _r ~pre s e ~ta ~lon ~ in the ca t e;go~y or,-. '1es l? la ;sur e, 't ime ~~i~ e ,s tUdO ~t9
' i n ,pa t t er ns ' 4' , '7 , a nd : lO.-h~v 8_ , mQre lei sure ,t i me.: Be~au~e of the
diff~r(int o'ri~lnt,ation[l :I n,, th~se 'l~~c u re p'at~~I;~s, rea.stlns ',~ th lJ ~ , '





I ' :.. ':l( .' "
'Ty·pas. of F" adIi t.t ec used" by ' ~he Student6. --Approxima~e lV G55-~ ' of . .' . "/
the &tUdo~t~ UElEl flJCilltie~ Q~t the univc!G1ty and .i n the ~it,V , :./ .' ' .
d~rln\J th'eli leisure. The.students 1n patterns 4, 5 , 7, end 10 " , .
ten d :' uea In, un'v",'.':y f",n t,' ' '. mor-e th an th~ ""V~;;9, ,";d,nt "
b1hilo: stumm 5 in pat terns ...~ mtt;!. t; ..,tend to usc un iversity f,a c l 1i ti e s
Juss , ~tude ts in p~tterns 3~" 7~ , and B tend to u~~ thP '5i~Y ' 5 '
\1,•
.. ...
f~ci .lit1es .m r e for t~elr leisur8;. -The -type of raC1l1.t~_~.s use~ '
t e:'P to con spe nd to the, type~ '~f 8cti~itie5 which c nar ecj er'ize
",.
" I;, "
of ,f aci li tillS , for leisu re ~s e .
• " :~.~~. r . . , •
5-tudents in the -Ile.::r e a ti on- Or i en t ed POI t t e r n A( S) and those. in
. " _ ' I · · , ' I
the latent-P~ysicQl. patter'n . (10), use f1x:,d spdrt' facilitl~s• ._5t~d;nts
in '~tha_ Int e lle,l:tual Project tv e 'pa t t e r n ' (/j) a~d in 't ho Diversity
.pattern (7) -tend to f requent university. sponsored events, a nd those .
: ; , : ' " " .. ' ' . ' " ' ' - - - - <) , '
. Ln t he Cultura l Ap~r!Jach pa t te rn .(3) 05 well as 5~LJdE!nt"s ~n t"~13
Pragm .atic J'!Ja t t e r n' (,B) . ,tc~.d-· to use a u:s:fli.arv f3ci~i t iee . Studcrt :
' i n pa t t er ns /j'l 0 , 'a nq ' 9, w~u-ld ,i.i,~e to 's e e ' bett~r - Orga n i: ~a ti ~.n ~r
present ' faC1..li't1es , 't lO5s i b<ly b'ec:ause · o f ~he p:a~tiC<ll ,o ~ i e r:- ta tio'ri .
to ,t 'tyPE;SOf - ' i e i S l:JJ:~ ec t ivt tt e c th;~ have , S-;~dents l n ~ai.ter~s ' :
. " ,.. . . .
and '10' wuuld 11k e.. 'ta see bett~r r.a~i1itics made a~ailab le tha~
th'e " p re !l e~ tly avai1~i~~ o~es~ ' ' St~de~'ts ., p<;lt.t:rns '.2 ancvz . · ··'PoSS ib l~
, . . " .. ' . . ' , . .
beciJuse,.~~r' the. d~i;~rs~ na:t u r 'e Of "th'ep'Eq;tern~ 'wou l d.. li~e - t o ' ~lie ' ~or e; .
" . .. ~ . ., ' . "- '





• . , •. I )
Transportat:ion Accessibi lity:- '-'l,ess ' t ha n a quar-ter of the £,tuderit
P'opu-~~tiO~ h~ve thb~r .os m tr:i:lI1sport~'tioni though 's3~{' of- the 5~u'r:{e~t5
. ' ' . ~ , . . - ~ '
,\,' ., T
(
'. ' . 74/tepo~t.e~ .i~ey had"," " " to a;.r: .o<tly t;, 't,",nt, in POle .
. ~,
. ? showed' a hiaher pereenteqe of ca r ownership . . r neee ' 5tup e~~s have
.~ previoUs l \}' tree'~ id e~tined ' as older , m:r{ted , ma le', oraduate S~udents
wh~ hav e: ' pa r t-'tim~ :jOb 5 ' Wh~ ;e attend ing un~~.:;re1tV'•.' ~ . .
" , . '" " .
i . \ ' . •. ' ,
, ; i nia O~dge~~ A~alYB16 . - ': Studentz ·weSked. to Q.l~e E!lJp rox imatlons
'a bo~ tAtb~ much" time .t~pan; on a va rigty of nativi ties d ilated
. .' ,"" " .-/, " ' j ' - , . ."
,~to . t he univers ity and t o"their free time. The s e cueetaooe wer e
.> '....a!3k~d i.n'o'rde; ~~ fi nd o'ut hqw the s"t~dent~ d ivide~ t h:! r .;i~e
, 'bo t~' du,i n~ ' tho, W,"'dO/and on't h; W""~d' , and",J.U'h lei ,~r,
.-. . - , . ~ ..
they pe rceivodj they ' had. :rh e broak,down for the student population -




. liKE ·.BUDGE'! Ar.j,?L~SI~ ' 0
- . ~'----'-:'4: we ~kd~ Y"
Time Per i od ~ I'~ean HoursIiHou rs- · ~ ~,/~-~~~ ... . ; ; •• • •• •• : • • • • • • • ; J .67
Hours 13PEHit on assignments 'a nd . study ~ . ~ •• '•• • 3 .(;4
Ti me be'\;ween c I a e ee e • • J •• • • • ' ,3 .75 '
. l : i s ur e 't kmn.pnr da'y •• • • • • • • • • •• .• •.• •.• • ~ •• •. 4 . 50 ·
. , .~ " ..,
~, ..~~~~: :~:~~ ~~u·~~~~~y ~ ~ ~ ~:~,f~ ~~ ~ . :: : ::3:· t~o (5 -15)
·l:~~.sur.~ ; ~ i me .17l' we~~e~d . .... : •. •.•••: .•.•. •.: 2 (~~15). ~. , ;
.: ' Th e brackets ' i nd i c ate merrle c:l' stu~ or t h6se who repo r ted
t ha t ' th.i:tir: ;e~su r'~ .t ime on t h e! we'E,!ke~d vo r 'ies with' ci rcumsta~ce~ • . '
• - ' A ' ~ . - .
. ';' - . .·,r·
.-
75 ,
Th e stud ~n t il 1n patte r nS.. 4. and 6 rlJPo r t~d thol.,t they' spe nd
r e s e" time :l ~ c l sss bu t more ti~e on aE9'ignment~' and "s t udy . ~tudents .
In ' patte rn .6 a lso rep or t ed th at they . had· ~afe f llP!'t!" be tween classes
a nd ~ore . leisu re 'U'1Ile ~et""da y " Th ~ ~ lIIa~ tie a~~ou nteli f or by t he
f act t~at th e st'ud e~t5 1 ~ P.ilttern 6 t~nd t o . be p~rt-t~': . ~rrfed .
. . . . . . ' ,. ""
und~rgradua~e s t ude nt s Ul O do 110t spend the Lr .'t i me be twe e n cla s s es
on campus~ St ud'ent s 1 ~ pa t.t er ns ~ .ant! 10" t~nd ' t o sp~nd ~more time
., . • . - . . . c
I n cla s s bu t ~he -studen t6 .: i n p,at t er i'l 9. spe nd les~ t il"e ~n assign~en,ts
a nd 5tudy ~ ',St udent s in pa tte r n? tend to spend l es s ",time of'! stu~y
. ;iJnd ~E6ig runeh ts a,nd have, l es'l>.tim e, ~.twe[)n cr eecec: tl't~d e n ts In '. th~ a. . •
pa t te r n t end 'to be vo~cr, males in '<lnc1erg r ilduat e VOilrs who 11k '9: ,J '
: re~rea t'iv~ ·ac:t i:u;ca . S'tud ent :!l 'i f! pilt t e rn ,7 5P ~nd' m~re t hle' o~ ,
~ '. " . '.. \ ' . ..
~~ assig nment s and s t udv ;a nd sp end. th i er tim e between ctaseus st,u dvlng " ".
:~!tt~u'dents ~~, ',th fs patte r n ,~e.nd '~t~ " :e lde r , mal .e,. ma ~r~ ed... gral;i~" t e.:





5 tu.d~.~t 6"1/~tie;~.Ei 2 :nd g' t Eind'~ ~pent~~ei r ~i me ~e tw~en '
.... .... ~la~Eies tf)~nr}n ..t~ t:a r,ete r.~ . S tu~ents i tr~ttar.ns ] ... 4 , a nd .~
. . . . . 7 .t!!,..nd--:t;O: t;pent' t heir Uine .be tG" E!ml .cl asses in the li bra r,- es Dr o th er
~~c.'es stu~y ~np. ; ~tud~nt~ ~.n .pa t t e rn.s, 5 :~~;. ~o sp end . ~~ el·~· t ; ma, .
.;; ,. . ~el;weln c la s ~ !! l:l , i" ,.var ious pl ace \. Dlay~n~ QBlII85 or sp ort s , ' .s tud en ~sl {"
i n patt er n 6 ~ nd ' a te nd t o speM' ,'thei r time b~'tween c la s 6~6 O?f , t~
'-. campus . The ~l~ce~ ~he .re' ~tUd~ ~tS. ·IO~il te tham~~ lve'~ bet,~~8n ~_'a?5eB
.:.:ceemto . cor r eepphd '~O_ ' ~ I1C k~,':l~.s ,?f a~ tiv ~ ti c'o. whi ch cha r..a~teriZ'
. ••.~:/: t h.1, · l.i , ",. , pe ..., " , . . , ..
On',t he week up·ds , . ~,tud f,m t5· i n pa tte :n~ { and ·a ' te~ . .t c spend
~.. '.-.: ~. . \l ~~ · · ~ ~' . " . . .. .
.\t ..
' '''". 76 ~
.'
' J . , " . . . "
less ti~e , on family 0~l1gat10 ~5 . Stude~t~ in pattern lare merrie~
l&I1 th .s m'al l ' fam ilies and .th tl5e .rn pa tt~rn ac ome f r Otrl small f !Jllil1ee •
• : A '~~g~er propcrti D1 of .·thes ~· ·s~Uden ts ar~ from', c'en~;a l '~i []ns 'Of .
t he pro yince an~ 1oJh 1le .at~end ing uruve r s t ev , stay 1n reSid£! ~ces(r.
board i ng hou s e s . . _
,. ' • 0 0
. s\udent ~ usu a lly, ~~~d~ . ~ t h.OIllI ~r at "" unive r sity._. ror t~- .
,.'t h r e e per .ci':!nt o f the s tu de ljlts reccr r e o . th a t, t hey c ome t o univer!iltv
0 , • • ' : . , . ' ~ ' 0
n i qhtly', )a~, on 'Sa t u r days and . l .eo-.o on Sundays ~ Stude~s in pa t t nr-ne
. ,
8 ll~d 9 ·s,f;t.idy more ot home (r-eetdence o r .boa r di ng ho use) , a nd st\.ldent13
. ' . .
" ,I n, p.atte ~~ 4 s pend. ,more time .on t ile we ekend s ' BtudVi·n? "St ydel'l't s ' 1~ ,
patterns ),,4 , 8 , .ond '9 pe r c e iv e that th ey ha ve le ss leisure tim e ,
. oii th e We~k. end S- th a n" tnevevereae s tudent a:ild 'those in ~a~ terns 2 , 5,
.._,J~. ".;".'" a nd '-per c.eive th ey, have more l e isur e ~im~ on t'he wee k. e~ s : Th~ S ' : .
.~ . percepti on af valr.ollnt of lei s ure t i me ~oy be ' the resu~ t .of .~~he k i.nds ,
v. o f Let s ur e activiti es e t udents in the d ifferent patte rn~ heve , •
S tude~t s l&Iho p~rce i~e ' they ha ve more l e isure. "tilfle te'nd - t e elll;li:!ge i 'n "
~eisuiE!' aCtivit1e~ ~~ c~ a re d ~ s Si~il;~l' to t hes e r equi r ed bY "
"' . ..... . atte'nd~nce ·6 t . uni~'~r sit~·~~-St).l;e~~who . pe rcC iv ~ · th a t · they have less
~~~;i 't~rne ' eng~g ;· i{~Ct1\i·itie s . Of a ~Cirk- 5ubSti~u te !laturj:1.: ' . .
.' .. >-: . simililr t"o. ~h~~ ~ ,<:rcti v'i ties under~ok~n i n o ~eI~ t1 0n t o u~~ ver Sitv ," ; :~_ '..,
f ." " ' . ~" , - . ' . ••
'I. ' r equirements .-:-· I t ~V be t ha t chanqe i n . er iElntati,el). t o 'ac t1vi ti~5
'"i n ' we r k a~d inleis'ure con~ rit:llj'te t o. th ~ percepti.~'n of more ' le i ~u r e '






" 1' Aspe c t s'of . F riel'ld6h i p Re iat io ~sh ios . - -Genera l lV 5 t'Ud~h t !i reported
,'; ha t tA'e'!; two ' c Ia 'sest. f'r'le~dS '<tlso a'ttl!n~ed uni:;~.sitv , . tho~h




studen ts in patterns ' 7 a nd 9 r ep.orted ,t hu ,t tho!: r f r ien~s di d no.,t..o-"
'a i t 1i1 nd urJ,ver s itV• .It may be thn caea that s i'nce "tAc y_,·a r e '· ol.der
," ', "··.r ~ - , ' . ' . t ' ,... .. ' _' .. ' - ' .. _ .. . ' _.
s,tud~ ts 'i n t.h eee pa tterns t hat. t h ei r fri.~.mjs~ ip5 hav e ~een' ~ev elop ed
..prev i ous to the i r "u niv er s i t y "ces -ae r e , c..H t v- seven' pe r " ~ e n t' ~f t h"-;
~ ~ude~ts ~ep~rted - t ti<l't thBi'r ; r r-rends a i~~\ive " cl o s ~ ~:'~ t ttem. ..Aga"in ,
s tud~n ts i n ~at tQ r~'s 7 a nd 'J. rcpo ;t' ~Cd ' .)~hp.t "thC-i:r f;'i ~nd!l were s pli t
.. i n' ferree . lif~' p rOpi nq uity ; ..on e, ~.;V ing' e'tose t~ t~em ;~i:1 ;t he. ~her ~o t ~
, Tn er e W<ls : i3 hi gh er ~ercenta~ e ..of s tud e~ts ', i~ ' p~ tte rns \5 and s 'wh.a
repo rted ' ~h~e th elr, f r i~~,d S lived crc e e t;". ~hem . whi1 e'~\h e s tt.id;~t-s
t~ :-a t t er n .3 ,- "loJh'o cce e f r om ~ ~ntral r egi on s of the "provi nce, r~ported
/ 'na t ~.h: ir. 'f r iJ.:.n ct s IH d' !lot l i've i n cl'OSB P:~Xim i tv t~ t'~"~m .
t hE!" st u ~ ent in patt er lJS which 'ar r i en t; d .t owar d 'r ecroa ~.i~e
' 01:' so ia l t'YP£lS of act iv i~ieEl t.av [! 'th~i r fr l ~nd s living 'Cl l?,Se to..
thlnd' h~ve mOI"f.l freqUe~t c~ntlJ ct w~ t h .t hem. ,' St ude n t s i n p.a t te r ns
" ' , .( , ' , . , " . .. '
«J,ith o t he r t ha q a nctid a L cr-t cnt o t a cn ha ve f r i etid s. liv i ng' f nr':.,:,er
· a u.ll3y ~~ nd t~'n"d _t~~tio~, e ' l e: .5, cont ac t (,lith th~ If...,~:i-~P ~mdm<l te lY .25; of
"::.0: " .t he s tud e 'n t~ t n : a ll 'j:18t t er ns hav e known ~~ e irr b est t r Lends et nce
;, , q " ' " ' ~" , "" ..., "" •
rf. ~ c h ildhood . S t~deMt s in pat. t er ns 5 " G l~ a nl'rQ enoueo a hi .9her dUfo tio n .' ~ !
r a te p f , Fr i endshi p a nd t hos e in pa t te rn 4 hod k nown ~th e i r bes t f r Lend e
\.
'l ei s ur e ~I:t ::; i t i e ti wi th t l-lE! fo rni'l y ~ ~-Di s tl'nC t1 o n s were :~~~ . ba t we en · '. ':
tho~'~ ;~udetts ~ivi ng "at hom~ and t h~se npt l ~V ;nG a ~ ' ,h ome, t h e tYPet~'
Of, Ilctlvi ties . t hey 'enga~ ed i n> } t il th 'eh: ' faml 'l!es , 0 freqU~ncy ?f ' thes e
a-~.t lv,lt;~eB . and ~ha't ~heY ' l.i k~d md~t .~bou t , th.es e 'r. aml1y· ·a Ct1 ~ i t i ~ S : "
T h~r £!' ~a.9 a · 1 : 1 .~~s.t.r 1b~t1 0n .or. s t udents l1v.ing at ' heme ani:l .a~.a y : f~om
"'\ "
.:.,
- { : . ..... ':
,. .
va,
hOmB; atuuenta l1v l f1g ' at "horns ' have a g r e a t e r' opportu~l ty to i nteract
. ~ . , " . \ ", /, " , . " ': ' .: .
w~th "t qa i'r r~ml11e~ 1;h~.~SLh~erllnce bl!t~_~en the ,two , gr ou pe of
~ tuda~t~· la ' na-t-greilt (J'.S%) .' P~tterns ~ . "1:( 9. and ~~.na\.'-e a hlghaf.
p rop~ :r t1 ~n o f atu i;l,ants living with t helr ;f.amlHs6 and .ori l y t h e '
-a t ude nt s 1n pa tt-er n ') do not en gage 1n l~i.aure ac·t1vlt1~e.-wlth . their."
fe.ml ~l eB . The _B tu,derit~ j n the other, pa t tM'ne ~ requen.tly enga gB i n
Bct ~vl-t1ea ,with ,t hei r fam.il1ea · be~auset;'ey have a ~ha~ce t9 get to .
. k n(]w.~aCh . oth~r batter am:l.c:a~~.~k c.v.::... ~toblem~ . S tuden~B i~ .
• patter n s J. " It , S, and e tend no t o 11vB '~t home th ough the· ~tUd~!:1tB ' .'
. " . ' . " ', ,-. " . --._-;-,- - -
. in patt~rnB It "a nd ~ t.end , to anps ',e :l. n 'e~t1~ itiea "'ith ' th~lr' falTi ilie~ ' ' .. .
.: fo r . the , same ' r es s on ; th~t is , : ; ha~ge from their c t he r- (lctlvi ties; ;
• - . ' .. . t/
Thos e in pattern s 3 tmd 5 have very litt le cont 1 t with their f'~milies
poeeiblll becaue e th ey neve nothi ng i n, c ommon wi them or uo no t f i ner-
famll~ activlt~~o , i:'l t e r es ti ng . ~ <>
.<~ s iC")an d Conversation r e f ere nce s .--The' muei c p efeTencWe
, ot ude nt s i n ge neral .i e for p~~ar, music; pop . r ock" e lectr ic and
scid r Dck . Fo l .k a nd ~oun t ry and ' western music ' h~Ve'~n .equal r-ank -
j .1i,S, the Be,c.~n~ .~ r ef;er 8nc ~ . a~d t~8na ' comb~'i1t~"~_~ ~,f. ',dift:ere~~ , kin~~,• of"mu!3ic'. " Stude~ ts I n P,atterne 3 an d- B :have ,div'er~e ,'mu9 1c cr a r e r enc e e :
:7::t,:: ::::~:n:; ,w:~t:~:~u:::: r.;::::::\:n:.::::::::.::r;
~_ ""?" _ o ~ e7,osu~~..: he ,B~~.den ts hs v.e had , t o ~1ff'~:_~"nt. ty~~S of mueic :
. , or ~o ,th e ki ndS of mu s i c t heir , f~ll~nda 1:i-l<o i n L'sliltion to their f..
lel s'-!re act.1vi tiES ".
" ~ n ~~lral~ ' the .stu~·e~ts dO' not p~~~:e;-~~y- :"'n,~.;.,.1~­
v eras ti on tOPi"c . ~~ t_ · ·r':h·~r'~: va riet.y o ~; 't~Pi~S. ~Udents dpted . :
. ; ' ' .
.,'





. fo"; per~oria l' chtt-chat over other '
,. ,
.~~ 'tlie~Bes .. Studs'n't!? 1n pstt .
"t~Pi C'S b11:l~Ch ,\~~.r:epO~·dS to ,t r orhnt~t~~ t o l.~ ~.~~r~ s C?tivi tl"es o'~
pa~t.e,:.t') ,~ . R~rfea t1cn-o r l.e!t8d, BhOW8,d a h gh ar . ~ er?~tag ~. of _s tu~~.nte . ." .
.·f:~:,:::~ir::b::~:~::L.~~~. ~.:~02::,.r:: '::::~. ~'<'''.brt 'd' ''h' : ·'.h'V~l d hav e nn bbj aa , tfQ~h the "a tud en 8 1n p~ t teme 7 and B tended.. t?
· . ,o ~ ~a v e. _ h O~~i e 8.. mor-e / h:." ~th e st~dEm . 1n the ,a t h.s r ,pa t te r ns '. ~e':1~railv'
8~eakl ng t hs se . h.;~P;~~: . ha\l8 , 8 :.s o. ~ ~a.~y o~~ 'entation: _ ~4% .a r . the
students r~port~d' .t hat the')',. en ged m t hei v. h o~blee alone • .15%. w't~!l
a , fri ~n~ . 11% wi t~: a qroup , u d .5~ ldl"th<t.heir ra.mi l1ss . ' Tne o ~her
. ' . . . ' . I :
- - -- - - .- - ' -. _-'f l vs - per.- cent.:-had : ho~~l es ...i ll· hil:~ !§..o.E!.a_~ _~~ruc ture va r i.erf, The
, af.~e nt B ' ion pat·~er~~ . ~ a nd ,.. ' 'who .had a hi gher per~entag~ ~f s o.1,i ~~r't
.' ~o~bie5 ', have '.obj e c t s o r v lues ,S S' .i n t e'r e s ts . St ude ntlf. in ,pa t te r l1s
'? a nd !:. who ,had B h igh~ pe'i' ~ e lll tag e iJ'f so c i a l ' hobb i es. ,:hav e ' peepfe
\ ~ ,"
4· .."
~ , ' a n the lrJ~rage, ..tudBn~e have..;had t~~i r -"hobbi e s for U:-5/,~eare .
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Summer Vaca t1 oll"~ ..- S t ulfen t e ' I n ge ner a l s pe ~d t h s l 'r s ummer vacations
.bIOrk lng . '; ~;:17\. ~ ; t he ' ~~Ud8nts ~epa rted .t ha t- th ey ': or ke'[j during"
('hei r ~u~e~ \I;bc)' t10~··...Th'er.e :~·6 nq dl ~ ;e'r~nc es b~t,,!'~en ' 5;u~'Bnt8 , '
. i n the va~1ou~ 'i ei s u r'e pet'tIIrns' on . th 1a questio n , ' Of t he s tu c;len t9 :
, , ',. ,I'" ', ' \ ." ,' ' ; , • " , ,
who d!d pot \olO.~ . dU ~lrv.r.-\h e· BUr:JIl.e r lIace ,tian• . 25% weot to B~e1 . -.
II chooi. -~ t~ 1B ':IUI e~pec'lBily 't~e 0; : t~~ etudente ';~n pat te r~ 10: ' . .....
. . : .;. - . - '. ::.. . :. " . . .,. . ". . -" .
Thlf t es l) , pe~ ce;"~ h ~lP: a ro~u';'d " " . h o.U5.~ • .~5pec~l! lL? tho~e- ln pat te: " e .
6 and 9 ; J~ e njclV the~i . \I6c'~lon 8. aI:Jd. 22%:.do . no t hi ng in yarUcul,ar .
'5 t~de'nt~', In· ' tll~t.t'i!rn~·.6; ? I!I nd 4 , t end' t o'~njo~ " t hei r ' .va~a tl·o'~s. · m,? re
" t ' , ' , - ;:
' t~~n, a de~t 9 ,.ln ..o~he r pa tt ll rn~.
' . , .
A ~cts of Tr8vi l. - ':'5tude~t 5 i n general te nd t o. t rav el Bon~whe r8 a t
, . " " ' :"' , ' , :' . ~ , ':
. eae't .-once e ' .Y Il~ . Over all .,r~B~~n.8,e .,to ., .;~l S qu egt~~ !!ho,..ed " "
63%, Of, t lJe ""?" .t~ov e ~led. a n~ua~~y . t~f,U9h t he 5 tu~en:s ~~ p~ttet~
:5 tended t s tfl'avel ' mo~ than ;the average s t ude nt . Thl,s eeens t o ; '
. l. '~"O'POOd " 0 ' ' he ~~H;',ra' ~p~roa'h 'hoy neve te""' ;,'1t.. ; , ; " hoi ;"/..•..?::~:~~;:::~\;~::~:::::::::t:~2::::~__.·/ , ;:::0mor e th',n .'~don" i n o'h o,r pa" er.ne, , " , " ' ,' .
i " , ·t. · .· , " . ' . '.
I. :/ ' MO~'t of :~ e stUd, . n';" ' ra,, ' . '(h.r ' ~',': 'h.' r '.m,n.; 04~'6B%):: " or 'with' rraenoe p2.~%); 16,3 6% of the' B tude~ tB' t rav el alana , 7. 65% .
W1~~ ' a,'gr oup',' a nd 6 . l~ 5~ow ' a cti~bi nat~on· ·;· · ttBv ~ 1l1{l'9 com~~n1 0n !l . :,, ·
l ' " The 01~er. 'e t.ud,ent 5 1n pa tt~rrf9·, ..~!m:l g tend t ~ tra,~Bi ~:re w1'th t'~eilr
femll.1e~, In t e'r me or 'th~e~ p~~~e5 ,~~'~ ~tu~e~t s ha~~ t;av~~l~~ 'ui •.- .
60. 4%';e~tted th ey had t rav elled 1.n , t~o ; o; 1Il0 re :p lB~e5', 3p.'8% 1n
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Tr end Ane ly ele of lei sure P referencll5.--:-T.he t er-m ' t :r;-e nd
'
la u s ed I n
the c~n~e~t of pote~t1~l '~ SPlra t10 n8 for . 1Bl ~u re . und e ~ id~l <:O~dl~ ~OQB
" o f -hea lth , d lsc:ret1~n~ ~y · I n .~ om9 'a n d ti,me : ". My' 1ntent1!~m in -as~in9 the
,ft • - " . •• _ ' "
h ypot he t i l::Sl .Qu;BSti on · · . ·~h.B t f~r th i,ng.9 woul d .y du ,ml3s t Hk e to ~o
d~'rl m(you r i el~ur~ g~ven time.;and mon~y'? tt , "wBe ,t o f1 [1d Qut .if '. 1J.1 ~eh
' . c: e~ta i n' idea l c~ndit1Dnn , ' thBi~ Idould 'be B. c~8ngB In th~ e)l·l"sti.ng f' .
~ei8~re 'pa t t er n,s of ' stud~nte·• . . The ~a'tura of -t~ ~#l~ Chang'l!9 WOU l~ .b~ · ·
'i ndi ca ted by ~e i:lt ':f er~C~8 betwe·en ·' l Bl.. s.ur~ pr";~ rem:~ atld .· th~·
. ~e1Bure ac ti ~i""; ~~ l C:h p:' Beent !y c/larac ter ;z e "t he ~ ~ fFer en t . 1.~'1 8ure ••
PBttern~ .· ,It wu's ef e c IIY. intention t o ,fi nd 'out l41at ~~ e overall . '"
I B1~.ur-8 'pre f s-r'Oflccs of th~ "s tud·~t s loIe r,e , :9 i ve,, - _th ese con.t!itl rin,s", ~
.: ....... / - ; "
; __ T~-e~lJl/e~f)}.l - dls tr.~bUUO~ :~!10\>l.S ,: t"h~'t t~~el: . ~ether . ~p~cifi e~ · ".,.
o r "unG~eC'l fied. 18 t h e fl rs_t Ch~l ~;~ lei6~ r ~ p:e r:ere~ce ' j( the Btudent~ •
. Th a aec cmd .ch~ i ~"e '" le ~.5~re nrererence 15 , f o r t he . out do o r s; t&t1e t he r th l~ .
be cs"mp,i ng , " a x p l~;rlng out o f th~' way Pl~C'o ~ I n Nelolfoundi~"nd~ , or
' d l f fe r e n,t ' "t V,P86 of ou t do tlr re.cr~a tion; T h e r~ r;; a.1:s o 'a . l ei s u r e-
p re~Br ence fo r ~el'f-'l mprO l/emen,t aCt1I/1t~'es. ~et~B r i hl.s "be lea rn:~g
a ski ll : "'f urthe r i ng cne ' e edu'i: a tl ori~ .or : ~tudV l n g" a ' p~ r tl cll la"r "t opi C·
~~ r. int~er~~t . ~he ' s t ud ents ~ n g~ne ra~· : rl5t e 'thl.!ir ~~bb re5 :~ e ;;' · · "
' i~~"c r ta nt par t ' o f the'i r ldB'4ol:~ ·and 'th e ~e 1~~ ~ p r efnence f~~· ;nc re a 'eed" .. -
~ ' .. " " , ,~ , '. . . " ' . • "" . ; . . " _' -". I ~ . "
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'. . . '1 I ' . . -. .
. Th e ', t~end In 'pat~erl"\ I, I nd i r ect" 50cla l Contac t , 1s 'frcm
cCl1,5umptive,, ' ~Dlltery , 'phys 1'colly passivo' ty pe,s
" ' , i natr~m en~a l . PhY5~[;a 1 an~ s ocl p.l a,ctiv i t i es .
, , " • 4J
, \ Th e .tre nd In pa ttern ' 2', 'Soc 1a l Rea l1ty, ' 1s toward a conn ua t r on
of i h; ' ~'m, kl nd,' of a d iVl'1 ' ; with ' rav;,,;d ecctaa "Uvl; , ; , .
., ' ' ... . .... ." .,. . -. \ , ' " ,
ta~lno prlori.ty •.' .t ne r -e i s a tende!1 cy tpwarl:\.mo:re outdoor rec eat t on
,' ,', ' . .. . . I. . ' . . •
" :\~d' mor e Invo lvelTl!l!J,t 1n thel~ hobbies . • . I\--
, . (
•. Tho-' t r en d 1.n pa tt~;rn J , CU ltur~l App,!oao" 1a tow f,ad~ n , l ~e reaBI! ...
~ n ' thB : ·ypes 0iac.t1v"1~.lBB a-lr.ead~ ',,~ rt~a;ed In : ....i' t h an amp a si ~ en ' ",
. 6e 1f-~,~pr.ove7nt ; · : Th i s - . " " C.f . the ir, hOb~l'es ~n.d .,o~ t o~ r """:"
- - t he orienta.tion be ~ ng t o l ear n something fr om the iZ: a,ctlV1 ties. · ~
;'
The 'trend . in ,pat te rn 4; I rit ellec.t";a.l Pro.Jectl\le . ~ 5 a c Olnt;liriation
~ Of . th~ ::t p'e.s of acHvi~1es. .~h e,y~lreadY · !,! ~g~!Jl;'! ' in ,B,nd ~~'tlVi,~ ~eEl """"" ~~ ': ' , '
: -;" "'a ppoal e . t~ -t~?B e they~ a l re a dy · .~~~e .~ ,The.,. cu'td o o ~ s is the leiisu.r.e 1/ '. t
prefe ,enCB .f o,I.: ~m~st of" th~ ' studBnt s 111 th ~ s 'patt ~~n wi t~ ~ta~Bl , r,\'"
. hob 1e6. ~~d' _,s e-lf - l mP::'6v.BmBnt ·tv pes of a~t1v1tfFis ~e1ng' selec t9q ,as
o jar · pre fe te~c e s .
The ;r~nd ' i n pa t t er n ·5 . Recr\eat1t:in- 'Or tented I is,' toward. a . , ;~.~.....
co~t;~ua-t 1o~ of' the ' s~~~ k'i rJds ~f : 'aC tl ~l t1 B~\jh-i ¥h ·d·~~adY.' d1si~~~~iS:h -. .
. t h i 's pa~·ta,~~ . ~ ravef. · Pl1r;ici pl1ti~h ~n . 6part'i : , 50e1~t act1.v'i t1~8 -.a nd
':' O bbi~'~ .ar~:' t.he, '~'e i s u re p:r.:ef~r~~c e·~ 'o f ~tu~ent5: i n 't h i S ' pat t e r n. ' ) " . .~
i ' i {
' , , '
' I "'·
83 . , •
. " . , .., " . " ~ " .
SO~1B l and phys ica l ac tivitie~ to so H ta ry Bct1v i tle~ of ,a cultur al:
' ,0r i ...te~ l~ctua l na tu ~e a n~ an i ncreas e t.~,}obbi~s " e speci~ ,lly music.
" . , .
Th~ t~end in'pat,te rn 7 ,"~1~~rBity , 1s,tow~rd~ d i vers l 't y; ' "'
Pref~rences ahol1 a diVe~E! l ,t,y , of "JJ1i er e s t s a~r"eadY ~x,hibi ted by, t he
' .




T'1\e trend i n pattern 8 , Pr agmatic , "i s towar d 8elf-~provement.
The,. t r end In pottern 9, ,Pr a,ct1 !=a l Social, 'i s ': a way ' fro"!~Boc l a-1
.: activ1ti;s tci physical aet~vlties. ' l~lsl.lre plj'Sfe,re;;-ces ~ ; s't~d~~ts ..
, in thls'p~ttert;1 .al:'e 'ctlmp"~ ng~ ~~t~'o~'i riC~:lBt~~~: tr~~ei ..· ~elf-: ' , .. '
The .tie~d in p,att'er~n '19', ' ilatn~t-PhysiCal', ls from t he latent
t~ the' ;!IIan~~eB't . ~eiB'u;e' p ~~f'e;enceB of ' 8t~~ ~n te ' :l n, 't:til 's pathrn
. '.' ' : " ,:': ", " , .' , . ," , ,- ' , : '
ar e travel , .par;tlclpatlo l'l 1n s ports, 'out dcmr r ecr ea t i on, socia l
" . .
Tt'l,ll~e, tr'ends In ' l e isure . pre'f.er ~'1C B Il ', may be ' th ~ 'result of the
hy'Po't~~~~c'a l: c~ndit~'~nS' or H" ~BY ., ,t ~·~t st'UQsnts ch ange f ri' th'e1r
pattern6.·.f~I: a varl~ty 'P f I'~aso~s. StiJdent~ may p'r ef'er p'ura~ l~i Bure
.? " " . .:. ' . . . '~ , . .' , .
~at ternB , or. ma,y ·a.~~lY Borne pe~eonal s tv ~ e to th ,llir leisure .
. - . "
, , I' , , '
' ,' SUIllIllB.:ry of Ove r t Fac t or s ~ s ~hey ' Re.l a t s: tg, ~'ehure ' \




" The s tudents fn .pa tter~. 'l; Indirect ~~c';a{' C.Dnta~ t ': ~~nd ~g,
li ke uni VBn i t y bec euae . i t provides . t~~, ' oppd :X:t~ni.ty ' f ar fU~f1l1m , t; .
of s o~'s pe;B~na l 'goa l ,! They diall k.e t h'a org~n1zo~io~ ,.:'~mp~' i a ~ nd
a t t itude wh,l,ch th e ' U11 iv er8'1ty holdit tow~rd' 8tu~ents. The y te nd/to,
. !'Jsve aoHta ry hobb les. l.r:' 'term~ ' o f: th e-,tr , 1e l sui;e " p ;r ~ fer e ~cea ; , t h~
atud~nta i n th'1~ pattern sh clli{.a trerttt- from, conaump t ~ve , so litarv;
physica't 1y peee t ve tY~~8 ' Of, El ct iv ~ tl~'s" to i r~:tume~ta~" P hyai~a l.,
and ,8.o; i s'1 activ i tlE!S'
'" ,'
, The~ B:Jtl ert's ~ n p.a t .t~·rn- ,~. soci ~'l: ,Re~ l1ty.' !t ; ~,d:, tci dlali:k?,
unlver6Lty because af dissatisfaction lIlith ',or misuse 'af facll1tlss . ' ...: ~~
" They w~u l~ Hk~ ' to Bee g r eat e r va r ie ty i n ' l~;~ a Ur,8', ~~ c ~ i l t~'e5, -be t ~~r J'
, 'arga n i ; ati on ,: an d more : par tiC 1 PAt:i~ :n' 1n ,vs t $'OUD i~t1~ i ti ~S . "Th'e . " .' , - .. :
' ,s t ud e nta' i n ~hie pa t t ll.rn · ~arcei ve. they 'haV e j ; l e ~s ,i' ~e~'Bure " time 'per.
. ,. ' . .. . ' . , . .· ·f · . ' . ' , .
day. then th e averaqe student but h!1ve ml;lI'Ei . r e t eure ...t.f me on ,t he
,'."'!ee ke ridS: .Thev·t.~nd· t o. s'~end t heir ' :t'1l!'~ betwBlll'C 1a5S~~ , t~-l:k l hg in
" I
..Th!? st,,!dentB ·~.n ~a tt'ern 3 , Cul t urs : ' AplJr aBch , ten d .t o, spend
. less. money per.lJ~e~ 'on lehLl; e gO~6 ' a nd se rvi.ce s, tha ~ t he l!V~fa g e




' r' ,: '
r- '85 .
p rcv i d'ed for ~duca t.io" , and , d iB l1k~ ' i t , f o r ' , 1t B i mper BPne l at~o~phBre" _
~ reEit ed by overCrO~d 1ng • . TI1~y repor 't e'd ,the t ,thay had' I e e e leieure
. ' ' .
time er nce com~.n!i t o un1 ve r s ity ...' 'Th ey tend to us e the l e i oure
~a Cl~ 1 t! ~8' 'in t he dty ·tnore tha ~' in~ Un1\1 llrB~ty . The y SP~~d·the.i r
"...... . ' , "' , ' ,- _ ' ,J
. time between ,'c lasses i n th e l i bra r y s tudying . They pe r ce ivB ,:t17eV
" ha~ 'e' lee's, ~eiaufe ,time, o~ ~,w~e,k'~'nd~ ' t h?" , ttte ~tu,den ,t 9 ' i n o t~er
. \ . ~ . - ,
pe t teme , They l~ke e l l" k i n ds ofmue ic ', ~njoy: cu ltura l toplC'! .~f
co nve raat1~n " engage ,i n soiitary hobbl~ ll ~ . 1-lle1r f r i end s te nd no t ;
to live c l~ lI e -... to' 't hem ~ nd .t h e y 'tlon ' t ~,~!:4a ge i~ e~y~ti 1au'~e ~~ ttvi.t~ ea .
1\ ";i t h ttie1r' fa.milia.e. ThJ t~end 1n ·le'1eure pr e f a r e ncee 1.e -tow~ rd" a n
. i n~c rea~e : i ~ .th e·, ~Y P~9 Of ·B~t1~tf~~ al~~~dy engag ed . " Wl~~ 'e,rn Pha ~~ B ~.",::,.rJ .
on se lr__l mpr tlVem~nt~ ' .;. ~ . ::..' >, • ," , : \
Pa t~'erri, ,4 , , I~te,l lectu.a l Pr ojectlye , inc.lude li' , s tud~n ts ~hlh o s pe nd
l e B6 , m~ney ~ pe; we,ell: t ha" the ;verege-atudents' on lo1e-ure good s are,
s~r:'v ;:ceB: "' Ttley 11~~ I.JAi Ve rBi'tY 'b~CaUlle,lt P-~OV,1dO'S ~~ . ~~ptU: tun i t~
to e,tte 1A-~'etlme 'pe r s ona L. gqa ~ ' ' a~~ ' tt) ~y d l~~~k'e t 'he unlvers;ty' bl.!CaUB?
" , . " ' .
of t he a rganlz2I ,tl on , 'emphasi s , and attitude i~ h~lds ~o~ar'd studenta ~
Th e y" p,e,r~e.1ve : tll~y , have ,~~re .l~ i s·ur e ~ime s!l:1ce,, c omi ng ' t,o unl ve r,s i ~Y '
, Th e y, t ond to _u ~e the f e cU1tieaprovi.dl.!d _by tne '~niverslty :.di.;l ring .
" th~ i r" l ~1a~ro a~d . fr eq ue n},-u~ivers l·ty , ..,5~onSor"l!i event~ . - ': h,ey- spend. ', .
I e e e t l ,me i n class per dsy.~.than the avel',a ge s tudant a'nd mox:e t i me on
' . .aa alg~me nts' ~hd . ~ tudY ; ' the; p erce l v/ 't h ~; 'hav~ ies ~. ' 1~ 1 .a~ r~' t l m~ ' ~n
t he ,wee kendS a nd tend to study m,ore ~ours on ' t he ,we ek end t he n t ,he'
average e tud er rt, Tiley 'tend~'i.o have leB s ' f' r e quent cont a c t ~th- the ir : ,"
" ,. r re.in~.e bU .t 'eng~ge J.h fr~,B~e,~ t actlv~tlee wlt~ th ~ i : :fa,mi 1. J,~ e ~ . Th,,!~ r
t~~rne·betws en: .C l:sBes " ,~~.~nt } n th~ Hb,r~ rY 'B~?~'i~9' T~~Y' en j oy
c-:~. t U"ral ,~opl c a of convrrBat-1on,.. , . If ~he~ , d~n't "'O~~ dU~~!1g.'th.li3 ?- ., _
- ", ~
~ .. .
~~ ';. summer vacation 't h.BY t~n,d 't o 'us's \ t htl ~a ea tio'~ ' fi:lr enjoyment. Th e
, J ',en",'n 1.'",e p,ef",ncee " s ' i". " mb'n,!'o n :o; "~,,vW~. W~'Ch . .
,'a l r ea dY Ch: raete~iZ,o thi ~ ' pat,~ern a.nd ,ac.~iVl.:ie~ oP'~O.~ite t o their





r be-vs tudent.a in pattern 5 , Recrea tion-Or'iented , ' t en"'d to hav~" "
.-F~wer. p~:t~ti~e jo~a. Wh~l~ : at.tend i~g :. uri i~~rB i ~y ~ut :~P~~'" rmDr~~ '~o~:y .4
on l!!i6Ur~ ,goods. Bn~ sarvic.as., t h an \ "e. averags student. Til ,sy ' ~.1k!!
t1~e un ivera,l.ty , ro~ t he enta.I:ta. l n~l!lnt and '~ p or t 5 ra ci li ti~s ' pr~\( lded
and clill l1 ke" i~ '~e~auBs ,or 't he mi 5.u5.e of tb cee fBCil.ltie~. T~ey;-tend
, t o' use the Faeili tie~ prov·i.d~d by ~~ , ,~~l v.Emj i ty m9.re-. eSJ'~c~a:~~y
' t he rfxed sports facilities,' 'They t end tl;J ~pe,nd l es s time on'study . _:
a~d a ssig nmen;~ '; hi3ll the ,av~r~gB' ~t lJ di!llt· "and . th~ir time<;J '6~:t~~el'l c l;ci ~s
- -,-. 'C' c--' , ' ' c--f--'.- . . '. " .
i s spent p la yi ng games and spo rts. They te nd tlJ- have m~re-.le i s ure
ti~e on' the ueeke noe ~han the ' a verage . TQ.ei r f r 'ie'nds 'Uv';"'close' tP:'
th~m ~ the\l have' ~recjuent ~ont~ct with them 'a n~ h~e k~~W~ the m·' lon ger . " .
The y enjoy topi cs of ', onve,,; " ; n concerm nc . e"' e~ta i nne n t'~ ' and ih'y
have:! soc ia l 'ki nds of hObb·i e's. The ' trend, i;' . t;eir .ie,i~ure ,pref~r~nces
' . ' , . . , ". . .. • j: " ,
i,s towa r d .a .con.t:~u.at1on . ~f th e 5a~eki,nd5 . ()f ac tlv·Hiee which. 'a l ready '
~q1stlng~.lSh t~;~ ~ lei~~re, p~ttern; t : avel 'l participation i n sports
~ .and flocial !lctivi t1~6. ~
-
. . ' , . . ~' .
Pat t arn 6, '. Social. Physi ca l , tnctucee , students who tend t o be
~i5s~~;~hed ,yLt h .t'~a 'orga 'n'i za ';ion of c~urs es -and th ~ i r pr~fe ssnr8" :" - ,I
The:; ten d to ' ~5e unlver~l t~ " r~:Cil i tie'~ ~e5B' ' a ~d"c, 't o :u s e' ~ ~v~'ri--Bt'y " .
I - , _ , , ; • ; . . . " : '. _ "
. of fsc i li ties in th e t i ty dur ing their le isure. The9 percll;ive they
have l e65 l ei su r e time s~nce comi ng t9 um ver st t v , spend l ess i~me •
, I [ \ • 1
' n c1"7" on e~, 'ghmen" end '"v'y ,ei ' "~'",'ay o~ campv' . . ... .
..-, ' j, ) . ~ '''. I' ~ . . ' .. " ; : ' . •
," ,
~ - .. " . ,
87• ."
"
( ' r ~
betueen eta eeee • .;h;) oercer ve i h. y neve bore 1eh ur e ~'me '00
. I ' .
the weeken~ B' t~:n .~he ~v p. ~ag.a .'E~~ent • .· Th ~v "f r eQyentlv enoaq e . i n
~ 't~ rletv o( adt1.~J,t1 e !5 !'-lith. ihei.~ families . Their f riends\ 1;J!~d
to -Lf ve -c t c ee t o t.hern_ ~nd t hey hav~ 1c:~own them 10ng~r t~an t he
average . They BfljCY f olk music: . If t he.y. don 't. WDI'k dur.1ng the
,.; " . ~ . - ' .' . -'
ll;ulm~r5 t~ey t end to enjoy t heir va c:atl on s . . 'the trend 1n their
Laf eur-e creeere ncee is aW 21Y t .rcm 80cla l andphyelca l activ i tie s . and
t owa r d .s o li t a r y "a c tiv i t i es with. 8 cUltur~ l or .l.'htellectuel orientation. '
The s tu dents 1n pattern 7 , ,Di ver s i t y . ar~ diffe'rllntiallvl,
r epresented I n 'terms of, moat of the overt . fac t~re . The r e' a r a more
c '
e t ud en t a I n.~is pstt.ern wh~ave pa r t - t i me j obs whil e' attending . . ~ .
un·ivarsity. They spend mare money per week on leisure goads and
aervtbes tha.n. the average student .(They cercet ve- they have more , . ,
Lef eu r e tim ,e e~' nce com' ng t o un' ve,slty. They tend t.o~u" b~'h the '
fae i l1 .Ues at the university an d i n t he t:ity dur~ng ' ~h,eiir ~e~sure
. a nd attend universi ty sponB~ored events mor e . ,They s pend more hour s.
i B~udY i np per day a~in between ,classes they e eit~sr studyi ng or
working . 'rh ey . p~r.c ei ve t~ey ha ve mora l a h ur e t i per day and an
the we,ake nds tha n the ~ tudents ~in· · o thB r patterns. ey s pen d less /
U ·me ~n family obHgation~ on t he weekend .a nd engage i n freque nt
. ac t ivities with 't hB1r f amil ies. They tend to have their own t ra n;:
porta tion • .j~ e i r friends ..donot g to univer s ity . one live e t:lDs e ~-- '"
the~ .a nd th e other doesn't a nd t~ev ha less frequent contact
~,1th th ei r f r iends .: They t end to ' hav e m.or~hobbieB . of a Bociai 1
na,tu.ra . ~?d have ha d ' th e s e hobb i i!s f or a ~dng er~ t ime than t he everaqe
Btut!Lnt '. ' They erjay fo lk mUB,ic. Thos e that don ' t ,wor k du,ring the
I
.. BS.
summer tend~o us e: t hei r vacation f or ' e \l joyme nt. The trend in
th e ir , ~ eisure p~'e~~renc tl a t a t~e' -·Bame\..~e .th e). r lei s~ re pattern --
. dive rsity .
t •
Pa ttern 9, PrecUc.al Socisl, inc ludes students ~who tend to
. "
. : hav e pa.rt-~ime jobs ' h1~ ile ~ ttend infu n iv er B 1.ty end c e r ce t ve ·t hey
h•. ve ' ••• I'~~;i; ' tlm• •.. r.nce com'n~ t. ·o. un i ver s i ty • ....T he~ spen. d l oe.s .;...
t ,l me .8tu,~~ the n th B,,,.average ~ tud~nt e nd sp~nd the ir tims b~twsen
cla s s e s , i n tho CSfet'er i l!,..5.0 , ·The i r c'l~e!,!st f riend s a r e not at u~iversi ty J
they ha ve known t hem, lon~ er ' e nd a re 's pl1 t ae t o ,pr oxI mi t y' to ,t,hem--
one U ves clos e to them t he ot he r doesn~~ In ge~·~·~~i~::-:-th.ev tend '
not 'to e ngage in l~teu re ' a ctivities wfth their fami.li:~ bu t if t hey I
~ . . ' ' , ' " . 't he 'students. i n pattern' S , Pra grra t i c', t end to like' univereity
beca use of th a f8 c i,li ties and curr ~culum pr ovd rted for educati.on~
They tend to 'Wee t he facilities in' . the c itV- , mor~- even t·koi.J gh ' t hey
have raea acce ed. t o transpor,tati on. Ttiey Eend to s pend their time
betw ee n classes offlp·ampu8.~ ·, ' ~h l!~ tend t o :oJ1ave known t hei r friende
' :~' f or a l on.g" t1m.'~nd th.V; .nga g'- tnfr.e,q~ent l.e!~.ure a.ctivit~08
~~th t heir f amiliee t hougQothey d9 no t livo with th ei r fa miliee .
"' ... . ' . .
__,:: ~ ey" pe rc e iv e (),ey hav : J e e.s l e isur e tilne on t he ueekend then the
. students in othar pa tterne Bnd epend l e s s Uro~-'on fa,roily obligation;.
, I Mor's 'Of' t he atudent~ i n this 'p ll ttB~n ,hav~ hOb~ies a nd have had th~m
fO ~ ~ l onger time. I f they don 't wor k duri ng t he sum~er; th~y te'~d ' ~ ,
.. ,_ Jt o he lp ~rou nd bhej rouea an d te.nd to travel mo~e wlth ,the i.r ~ami1i es .
The t r an d i~ t heir l ei s ur e preferences is t oward se lf-inlprovement ~
'. ,




goo,ds en d partici.pation ~ n sport s .




_don 't .wor k duihlg the euemer-e th ey .t end to .he l p' aruu utf the . house
.: . _.. I ·..
. B.nd trave i .m~re with . th11~ famUiee,' The t r en d ' i n th8~r ~e18)1r_e
pre~~c;~ 1s aw~ ~ , f rom social activities B"nd moTa _toward 'out dbbr : . .'
r ecr at.ren an d E!e lf- lmprovement . . : ~ . .....
. The students in patte,rn 10 , l~ t 8n t-PhV a~cal . · tend to like j
;unl ver s l ty ~e ca~5~f t he ~ntert8 1 n~e~~ - an~ l?Po'rts f~1tleS prO.Vld'~ •
~hey 't end t~ use ,unlveirs; ty Faelli ties .mora f~equentlv . 'es pecl al.l v ·
eccrte fac lli t ree, They are,diesatisfiac with t he -cr-qani za t.Lnn, of
cour ses and t~e wa~ ~ey ArB .tau lJht . ThaI,' tend to perceive , that they
. h~VB more le isure t 1118 emqe coming to uni~ersity~ They spe nd thei r
t ime lJ etwe~n c l as se s pla Y1n? sports 'or- ~ameB . TheY' f requ.ent ly engage '
-d n .1~i6ure ac tivit ies with their r eni rr e e , ·~y ..1l a ve trav~lleci l e s s
. . ~ ~
than t'l averag e etutl ent a nd those that do'hot work during t he Bummers
tend to go t~mer s choo l. The 1;'rend i n th~ir \eia~:e prll fsrenc ;s
i8 from latent to' manifest. ThatI' prererencee era f o r travei, .
• ~artic·~~.l!t~6~ 1n aporta , ou t door r ec rea t i on , 'a Od aoe 'ia 1 aethiitiee .
At titude~ of Yout h Cultu re a s the y R e ~a te to leisure
'~lei.alJre .-~the· overell re~~'onse t~ ' t he quee t Lcn ,on wh e t~~r
01'. not d rug5 im, r ea s s ths plea~u~e of le i e'~re use wa s negative : r~'a
Ques ti on s ' i n this 'e ec t t cn a r e divided int o posi tiV8 , negative, a'nd
' no response , categorie5 ~ Over all , the . po5 ~ t1v s r es pons e was 17 . 58%.
ne gative .64.1 3%, and no ra sp.onss lB.27%. There was an cver -,
. ,~~ . - '.
r eprEls s nt a tion of s tudents ' i n patte r n 7 who responded positively
" 1 . . 90.
...
,. . / , -.
whl1e pe t tej-na 1+' a rid 6 had a ' h i gher: propo rtion ' o f ne gative re~P Ond i?nt5 •."
Chs nge s 'ln :the pe rcentag~ dl s tJi but i on of the6~' quo Btion~ re s ulted '
. ' .' .
f rd~ a '~~g ti e :f 'or lcwer pe r c en t 'age , of non- r e s ponde nt s 'w1th'l n t he
pat; .e r ns . ' Stu de nts- .WhO ~age ln/ .d ~vet6e l a hu l's ac tiv l.t l es ten~
t o have a highe r pos ftiv'El r eopo ncu ~a t (! .
l ega lizaU on of drugs , i s either ' of li ttl e i lllpo,r t a nc e ~ o dr ug
,usa ge or , other u~known fa cto~6 a r e mnr-e impo r tant ' f or inlO= reaS ~d d:!:,ug
,. - " \ ' : " ' .. ' ; - . . - ~ ' .
us a ge . Overall poei~ l,.vB r esp on s e to d rug usag e , it l egalized ua e
21. 72%, . negativEl reep cn ee 66 ~ 55% anD no r espo ns e 11".72%• .Pat t orn s
~ ~nd 8 had more ne gat h ',e re~ p,j ndents whU 'ri p~ tt~'r ~!I 7 an d 'J had mo~e
POS1t ~V~"'6P~nd:e~~s . , Studen ~ s i n pa t t erns Whi ~h a how. .a , chan g '1' i n
9r i e nt a U on ~f ac ti vities f~om objects t o peo pl e ~end to respond.'m?t:.e
poslt i velv ·
On th e whole s t udFlnt s ' d i d not r e gard d r ugs as l eisur e it ems,
The bre akd own stiow~d 33 ~ 44% r espon,di ng pO B it1V~lV , 56, 89% ~egat1 ve lY .
·;~d. 9 . 65""il t" he , pl.nl , .n. ~a tt"n", 3,~ . and 8h ; d' ",9"~f 'P ,?p"t1,n
of s tu~ who respond ed negativel y .while patt ern s 2, ', ~p; 'and ? had , ;
a hlg~r pro por ti on of positiv e r as ·pond ante. It see ms th at ot u dBf1tS·· ..
i n patterns whi ch, have a ec cae i Dr r~ creat i ve or ien tatfon tend to
' . ' . .
. r es pond mor e podtive l y". . Pattern G,' th ough i t hcul a . hi ghe r pro por tion
. I ·' ·of students brh~~ ~eepond ed nega~ivelV cr nO,t a t e ll , •~o ~he ~u8 s tiO'l .....,·




. '., "' .
. .' :
.•Al'~h': ;;d : ~"U" . -~G :";r~ll" 't~d ," " J~ 'd ' l"h'l '~ t~e:' :h{_ .
d ruqatae st1mul~.ntst wi t h - .re~P '!! t: t tOie 15u.r~5e . .The OVBrall .brB.~k : ~~
'" d?wn -s~owed ~6 .?O% 0'( the Qtudents re5p~ncied po~tlvellJ • . ::53.~ 4 4~ ~eg-.
a.t lve lY; and 10. 34% rep~r t ed no, DP1 n i o~~. ·-iiJ.~ er ea 6 ' pa t t Ei ~~~ ~ 3 ~~i:l. 'e
. ' .
had ,8 ' greate r .pr opo: t i Or\, ,Of ' .non';'drug · ueera , ~,~Ud~nt6 ,1n t tl.ese ~a t.ter~6
are, :spl'l t with .r eg ar d .t o .alcoho l. Pattern:3 tiad more. •s'tu dents) whO I ~
• 're6'~onded ' P05 ~tive l v whlle"patt~·rn. eh.ad~ ~ci rB' - ~ tU d ~~t .S reepO~d l n~
nege tlvely ~ ' T t'fl ~ ,may ~~ , ~.t: c:ount,B·d 'fd~bv t h'S ~1ffe~Bnt : BPPT,oaChBa
' s t udent s have ,t o< t he. Qbjectlve .w~rld. · Studen~s 1n patte rn ~3 t en d, '."
. to ward cu'ltur al r a th er tha n, ~rac tica'1 ' ~ etiV i t1es c r . the . 6tu~e n t5 1n
• , ' /" " • ' - . ' ~1, . ' ," " .
pa tte rn 8 . r, ( , . I'
'.f · . . . . . . .
. With , rerereqce t o t he i r .o~,~ p~rs~nal ._~sage of a lcohol , s t uae n,tl;
r eported ' 10% 'f r equent' 'd r i nke r s , ' 64 . 82%., o~eaEiiona l d'r i nke rs, and 25.51% '
non-d ri ~kers~' pa~'tsrn5 3'~ 4 , ', ~ , · · ·'aria ~o· inClud~'a a highe r ~~o por tl on
of non- dr inkers'wh i l e pa .tterns 2!"5, ' 6 , a n~ 7, i-ncluaed' more di~ker·8 .
~nd 'fr~qU ~nt 'dririke~s . ' ~5 tud en ts, in "pa t te r~ ~ ~hir;:Ji. · have a .v B rie ~y ,
of social and r ae 'rea tive t~pe acti v i ti es te~d towa r d dri nkl.n,g .8,l eOhoi
.. . " , , ' " .
w~ lle s tudents i n'>pet terns which ~8 v a lor i e r)t a tions t o le isure .
- },c ti vi tie s nllt sOda l or r s c r ea\lvs' tend-l':lo t ,to dri nk alcohol .
a ; ne ra lly : s tud ents ag ree tha t ',B ~eOhol ' 1 ~ a ~sl. ~u·re . i,t.~m •.
Pe rc:enta gewise', 58 .26% vot ed positively, 34 . ~3% ,votild negatively ,- . ~ ,
a n~ ; . 58% re~ orted ~o opinf on: Th~re w~r~ ~re ' etude ot a i n patterns '
' 3 , 4 ' ,ano a ' WhO di d n'o~ ~ th ~ nk ~ha~a lcoh~ l wa 5 ' ~ : le:i 8ure ' ~ f$n"'~hil~ ,
. . ' -
s t~dents in pet t.e r-ne 7 a nd 10 ,agreed t hat 'plc~hol was a i e i!;u_re . ,lte~~ .;r · •
. '. . . . v.: . . . 1 '
Non~~!,l nk ers of patte r ns 3! 4, and 8 t end ' not to v i elJi: a lcoho~ ~5 a ..
. ~.'
92•
~eiau.re i t~m: " 12atte,:n 10:ihC l~~ed ~ore- ~~n-dr·ln~erS. '.~ l,I t di .d th i nk .
t ha t B lc~ho l was . a'~ _~,i su re "H em; ',Viis ~ay .be accoun't~d . for ,by ,spatheI'
v ai) a~ i_e 1 6,ur~ ex~_endl turn <dl~,c .ret1ori~r~ l'~m.ei )~
Ci garette ' ueBgs . ;--qv era ll,"the:r8 are' )'no~e no n ,:, 5!"o~ ~ r 6 . ~h a.ri emcke r s .<
~m~ng ' th e st~dentG . , - T lie" biea~Oliln 6h'iiwed 2~;e,% of" t he ~t~dents . '~- -" " ' .
~~o'k ed f~·.8qUl;n~ 1v.• . 16,.9. %. ,,~ ort,' t~'y ~mOk;d oc.cas.· I Dn.· ~·~ l. V ' ; I'I nd 54~ ' . '. " ._
repo rted t hl;ly neve r l;mok ~ e t caret t ee , :' P8"t t er~ ? , 4, a, and '10 ; ' .
. , ~ ' . .8,~owed .8, ~_lgh er '-~rDPOr ti O l'1 Cf '~.bn-Br~IIJkeI"e '~hl ~e p"i!t t erns 2, .5: .~ .. and .
? sb ceed a h;ghe r propor tion ,Of BmiJ,k~rs. Smoking like dr,i nking t end :
t o b~ _ aBBor::~~ted ~~ t~ ~et~ul'liI · p~::'i!r n'i! whi r::h ~E1v e a Bod al. 0'; re r:: l' ea t<~y~ ,
ori en t a ti on . '
Clga l'~tt,~s ca n be 'c onSi de t:ei ' l e isur e items' or not : .: 45%o r :t he
s tu de nts emo the y' were a nd 48% sai d t he,V w~re~ not . le~su rB i t ems Iol i th
7% havi ng 'no op in i~n . Howev ~r . pat tern8~hil;h. ln~ luded : higher
pr'op.or t.i on , on. no n- smoke r s had ~a ' hi gher pro portidn ,o f , ne ga tive res pond-
ents while ' pa t t e'r na ljlhl Ch had mor e smOker's i ncl~ded a hfgh er propor tion
• • ..., ..J " ' • ' • ~.'
·.~f p,oel t1 v.e'. r es pond ent s. '.
. 6 ex and LeiEurs o- -:With r-e ecec t to t he cueemcn on pre :-marita l eex ,
. , ", . ' ,
50% of. the s t ude nts a'gree d th a\.. '-.it was not wr ong t o have e exue I.
re la tio~B before ma / r ls.ge 'j 20% d 1Bag~eed W'l t h th e s tateme nt ~~d JlJ'Jb'
g~ V~ no cc mion, There wa s a high~~ pe r cs n t 4 ge o ~ B,tuden t s 'I n.-,
pattern 2 , 5 , . and 6 ,,;who reap gnde d pos it ivel y 'while s tud e nts l n pa t t ar-ns
1, 3, and 10 t ended to r-s epon d m~gatively .
..
' ~ ,: I ..' .
" , "
, ',
Response ec asx BS B". l e i sur e ~ct~vl t~ :on i~l ned .more n.ega t~~e ·
tnan po sitive ' re spond llntll • . . Th"s _ bre~ lc: li own showed .37. 5% t hought lle~:
, ' , " ,"' .. . , ' . ' ." ' ., " \ . :
was ~ I f!1s ur e a ~t1v1ty . fo8 .5~ dl d n 't an.d Ilt~ gave' no ~plnl Dn .,: ~ \ ' '-
Pat t er n 8 InC lud~d' more sbJdents" who thought .s~x was"not. II le1 5ure~ ' .
. . '. . ~ " . '
.8c tlvi t~ . and patte r ns ~ _ and 4 In c lu 'ded more e t~d ont6 ~hO t~ought .
se x Wa s a l e1aur e activity; .
¥.i~ .
, ..
Per sonal 'r espons e t o sex ual Invo~vu~~nt sho loled' ,a hi ghe r per -
centage ~ of 6t~t!e.l)t9 · re spond.lr;g poet tive l v .' . Ove'Ij611 6? ~% Dr."th,\
- e tudent~ sa id they ~OUld. ha~~~ 6exu~1 r elation; under th'e '!1.!l!::!.1
," j citcums tancee, I1f a~ 1 d no, and"lB.5% gav.e no ,op I ni on. ! a.t t erfl , ~
. :, included more stud,ants lila sa i d they wou ld n~t e~gage In ae)(~al
ac t1~1ty before II\l! rr:a~e Idhlle student s 1n pa t t e r~ 1 agreed th ey
. Iol ~uld . t he s tu de nte I n. pa tte r n 7 ten~ to . be .ol d e r , m,i~ri ed • . graduate
·s t udent s . :
"
Slunnoary of A tt1t~dl!B ~f 'vou't h ' Cultur e Be Th;y RelBte •.~"'o ld Gu}e
. . ,', .: ,.:: .· .·V· ·f'
Pa t t ar n .1 , I ndi r ec t .~Qc lal ~~n ~act . wa"6 dlfra~e ~t.lall y ~a"': \.'l..
presented wi t h r eecec e .t o on ly o':!e _va r i a b-Ie~tude?ts in th 1a{
" ' .,' . 'L . _-::'..........;r- I
ps ·tter n .t end t o disagr ee wlth pfs-~·clt';l e.f ;: . ' . ."<.
.'
Pa tter n: 2 , Soc l a l Rea li ty~ s howed 's hi ghe r. rep:r ,,!61:inta t ~ono~
students who .d r a nk a lcohol , sm~k ~d cigarette8;, ~ t hough t d rugs were
., . : '.':,-r,';c.·ltIl Ill B ' · ll.gre ed w~th~ pre-ma:r i tll1 ~+ IIn~ ' b~ l1 ~ved se~. ~ae\t• .,~. .
~ lehur~ activlty• . : . " ...• . , . '. ' .. . -:; • -I : . ~. . .. 11~ \...'f.. ,'




. Pattern ~,- CuI tural _Appro~ Ch , was dlfferential'1.y represe~t~d
.i n t~rm~ , ~ f~ most or tl}a va':d ~bIBs in ,thiS. ea..ctiOfl .: . Th~rQ wae ~ ,
' ~ l gha r relJ1'esen~tatlOI1 .of s t udents ~hci WOUI~. n~t , use d.r~9~ evert if
legaliZ~d end di d:r1ot think ~ha.t dru gs urer a. Tej s qr e, i:te~~ . 7h sy
, be l l @V e d that a lco~QI ser ved SEl e B t1mu la ~t f~ r ' t hll' rnajo r i ty .ur ..
. .
. p e opl e dur i ng l ei sur e but wer e non:dri~kers themsellJ ~a and d id not '
t h.i.nk?h8t a lco~ol was ' a r eaeure 1 tern. _ They t eneeo '\:-0 be ,non:
s moke.r'a and did net b~l1eve ci garett es ,to be l e'l s l-it !", ,1. t!lms . Thell..
~ : .' . , ~ .,' , c ".' , ', •" , " ' . _ , ' .
r::!"i asgreed wit h pre -~a,r lta l 5 e~ and wpul d .,not engage· l n sexua l"
: a 'c \~vi.ty outside of mar'rlege' ·thems e lves . '.;
Pattern ~ , Intellectua l Pro'jecUve . 'ShUWB'd a higher ~e p rese nt ,..
atlon of "Bhlde n't s who, di d· no t 'thlnk tha t dr ugs' increa ~ed the pi~aBurs
, o f" ' l ei s ur e use , ' The r e ws'r e m?~1! 'B ~Ud~n ~ S~ln ~~.is ' ~a~t'ern tha < w~re
no n-drinkers eno non-smoke~ai t hey did ~ot regard dr ug s , al c oho l ,
n.r- ·~,i ~a re ttes . ~s ' ~I'i l au re: it,ems ,~id 'be,~lsv e tha't ~s'e~ .....wes..a ~I! is~re
activity "
k. ," :i , ' ,-' . -' 6 , .- :.
ia ~tern 5, R~craatioh-o·rien-te?; .was differ'eoU-al l\,' re'pree'ented
f n t h1e ' pat t er n t ended to ' be 'dr1nk er s an·d freql;le~t. dFi nker: . t he ' •
g reat er per~entage of t he s tudents smoked ciga rettes a nd agre ed liJ1th
pr.,?:"",,' ta ' ,X. ~ ' .. . .
. .
, Pa ttern 6 , Socl al Physical , wae similar t o pat te r -n 5. - St udent s
in th is patter n tl1d no t h1nk that' dr Clga were eti m~~a~ ~s;JkJ r l ei sure .
!'he\,' ·t e ritied"t o ' -~ Ei \jrln k e rB 'a n d smoke rs ,aM ',al;ree ~i~h p r e-rrar l t~ l ! . .
, ~"
se x : . A.,h igher percentage of ~tuden te in t h is p~ttern t h o u'ght that {
. " . .\
..\Ug~ end Cl g,:,,,,, w':' lo'5u," ""
, Pa t~e rn 7 . orve r artv, WB';l diffe re nti a lly r ec r eeerre e c wi t h
respect" ta ni~st"af th e pa riab les In t his secti'on . Student.s i n ~hi~
p~ t tern-iend to ag ree th a t drugs a r e aUmu'lants far l e.i s u r~ a n r;! e ,
high e"r. pe rcentage Of ' .B;uden ts.1li thi~ pat t ern wa~ld uee d r ugs if
" legali ze d . ' ,T ~'ey ten d';!d to ' be dri nker.a end.. freque ntdr i nkers , smoke
ciga r.attes , and thoug~ t ~ that d r ugs, and c i g~ ratte B were l e isur e
~,t emB . ,' A h i ~h ~r ~er[:entifg~ of' the s tude nts a9l;'ee with p r e- marita l
's ex and re por t ed ' a h i g" e ~ 'po S i tive r e s pons e t o p e~sonBl s exual





~a tt;rn 8. Pragll1stic ,. Wi3 B dif f erentially r e preee nted\ ~l. th
.·' :' · r e B Pe'~~' ta- moat of th e ~ariableB 'Ba 'was p~ t.~er:7 'but i n ' the ' o~po~l t ~
; . ' . ' ,. \
direction . TherewEls a hi gher per ce ntage , a f ;~udents i n th i s pattern
1. uno would loot us e ' dru gs . e~l!n i f l egal ..did not tt-li nk th at alca h!,l
i- s e r v ed as ~:s-Eimulant rc r. t hk rna-jori 'ty of' people ,duri ~g J,-et'eure.
: en d w~re nOn-~riQ~er~ a'nd . n c n- s~o~Jrs themsel~'e~ '- :' ~here' were more -,
, ! ' ' . /)! st~dents 1'n thL s p~,ttern. \lIho d i d na t t hin k ! ~ha t d: ugs ; a Lcone L, or
j Ci g~r ~~ te s . were .Lefeu r-e items , ,and d i d nO,t · believe sex to be a l e isure
,ac ~ iv i ty .
Pattern 9; -Prac t i ca l ' S p ~ i a l . wa s d~fferent 1aily re p r~Eie n t'ed
in terme D ~ ' ,O~lV on'~ YB ri~bie~ There were; more~\:itu.d~n t 5· - ~ri t hi s .
ipe t tern who ~eported t hey ' ~qu l d uee drugs ' if they 'wer e Ieg"llz:ed .
, . • I
' .)
; . .





. Pat 'tern 10 . 'L~t 'El n t ~Phy~'i c:ai~ was ' d i ffej. Elnt1 ally C).repre ~ented
. " ', - " , \" ., ,
with r~'spect , to a l cD.hoi aryd cigarett~ USBg~ a nd .B tt~tudE! t oward
pre - ma.r ita l sex . , Ther e w.~r8 mor e. 's t ud eni s , 1,~ t'h ~S .patte'rn. ~D
.. :' tend~d , ~~ ~e ncn-d~~nkers a~ n o.n-sl:loke r a b~t d i ~ . tt:Ji ~k th~t. a1Co"'o~ , ' .
, ..' loI88. a le,is~~e . i~.e~' The~s was ~ l~~ 's hi9h~~ Prop~rt1on ~r 8t.~~,nts, ,. -.





. . "' . ' I
N~ th,a t ,the resu l ts f r om Pe r t. I ...of ~he ~ueat~on~ai re ',hav;
' . bee n ~~!lcueBed , l e t \lB, t urn to Part .I ~ of t .he quae t Lnnna t r-a j t he
' Q' fo,~m • .. t he I M surs , EJctiv i~ ieB series :.. FOrm" Q" wB;'l.prev10uely
,I}sed ,f or t h s d~\I e lopmen t o~ le 1 ~ure pe t eeme , a rank ord e r i ng or •
th es e act1vities a re now preeerrteo i l'\. te rms of ' eac h of . ~he dilllens iq ne:
, ~ . " . . '
diversity . f r equen 7y. · a n~ po ten·t1~ l i " d i ces, , t o revea1. bn jih the
eX\gr!Bi i y (percentagll 'of pecp ke e ngsg ln.g in th 'E! viU" 10~e ac t ivit1es)
Dr:'thesB 'aCt1\1~t1ell end the chan9f S . th~ ~ J ccur . be t wee n those
ec tiv ities 'which etudenta enqBg~ In , ' thos~ they engage 'i n f r eque n tly, .
to.. . . " ,.: ' . .s:
. and tho6e a ctivi ties in ,whi ch _t h ey, would like to , engage . .:Theee
l r eS'y l i s' ha v e bsen pie6~nted i,~ t a bl e fo rnr:t~ih~ ,where the d1r,feren~~e '
~ ex1 6 ~ . ' ,~h e se t~,b le8 are a!Jsed . ,,:,n ,t he sampl e pop~1a1:10~ as a ·1oIh~le . -.
, TeblB' ~c.representB tne ',r:a nk order~i tlg o'f l~l~u r~ ,ac t l vi U e s ehgaoed
, ', , ~ . . . • ' 1 ' •
in over a s1x~month . per l od--D iv:e ~a i t¥ col umn I:!y pe r c entage of et ude l"lts
engag in g 1n tho se ' l ei aure act 1v l ti.e s . Tal:l16 3d racreeenee - tti~' x:a nk
. , ' . .
p,daring of t ereu r s acHv l ti es · engaged ' I n . r req!JehtlY - ':F ~eQu ency. co lum~
baAed on extensity • . Table Je 1e a l so beeed o~ ext~na 1ty e nd !.epr~eents ·
II r e nk or de ring 'of leisure ' activ1ti es stud~~tB 'l.I~uitt like to engag e







,.. : I '
" " ,
"
th~ laie~.;e 1;IC:.~ivit i.e~.~~ the ee r t.ee by ' di~en~i~n~: an.d the ch a nge
in participst.icn in tl:llis.e ac"ti v.ities a~rOS5.'j:l imenEliOne.
) ' . , . , " ' . T.AaLE.. ~c: ,. ... ., .
RANK OAO~~~~ I ~i~~T~~~~JI~~'=~-W~P~6..t~~rl"N LEISURE '
'" , .- ,~. : \
. ' .'\., . :~ .~
. ,0;
..lB i sur~e Activi t i es
Series
· Li s t en ing to' t hs rad io
~~:~:~~~/~~e; ;~::~B ' , ." .,
Readin g newepapf;lrs , magezl'n eer~:;~~~~ ~~o;: e (;f~~~:~/~o~~i~~~t~~) ce lls)
~~~~~g tog~~~~e~~·~~~:i~:~. '\ ~6m!er t~ , ': ~
Goin~ -ec librari es , mueeuma , art centres r "J'
Goi ng ~ut to dinner \ . ' •.
Pleaeu r e dr iving • .
~ ingi ng and da ncing .
5ight- s l;le i ng; · h i ki ng I w,alki ng.
Get t uq e th er e for bul l eeeamne
~~~~~~~~gf~~o~~:asure "
'Pl eyi ng .gameB .
Pa rtiCi pati ng in spor t s
· Fr equen ti ng night clu bs ....ba rs
V1aiti ng f r iends enc r eliiltives .
Tr avell ing
Medltat ion
· Going t o parks"
Attending guest rec euree '
- Going t o meeti ngs or organ izationa l activ i ties
Sp eci e'!, hob'bieB ,. .
Goi ng t o er ec ue et one o~ debatse '
Spending time at hangouts I...; ,
Keepin g pote' .. ,
-.Play ing musica~ i ns t ruments
SSbling.. ' kni tti ng, blellv i ng
Worki ng i n the gar de n
Pa in ting I dr a wing , s c ulptur ing




































Par t i c1.pa t1~n tratB s' in var'l a ue typ es of l e i s ur e a c t1~ i t1 e~
over a s ix-month perIod , a 8 _1 ndl ~a ted by ··Table\.;3c•. are·.h ·19h;st 'ror
c on sumpti v e ty pes 'Of lalB~J:'e BCt1~ l t~·~s . The d~ type~ -of l e l s~re
. a~·.~iV l: 1eS ; In :des~end i ~g or~~.~, ~re:_ - i nforma t.·I \l e " '~OCla l ' sp~rts . ,". "
_ i ntellectual actilllt1 es anl!-.c ra fts . . . . " .
." ' . I '
TAfl.LE 3d" • r;
RA.fIIK ORDERun OF 'STUDE NT PA; r lbIPATIO(IN lEI~i.JR g.
. ~ ACTI VI .TIE.S ~OR FREQlJENCV ·.cOLUMN
\-~.
.."":.. .
Laf e ura Acti vities
Serle's
Li s t eni ng t o t he . radIo
Readi ng newspa pers , magazin lis
' " Watc hin g t"elevls1on
L1at~nlng t o rec orda
g~ ;~~~~~.g~~~~:~ ~:~; ;~:e . c.~ncert5 .",
~~:~;,~;eb~~~ei ~~lC.~10 ~/nO Q-~1 ~tion) e
Singi ng a nd ' !:lanc i ng
Talki ng · on the telephot'lB .(p l e a sure- calls )
. Pla yi ng ga mes ' , " .
Visi ting fr i end s end r e'la tive s
Sight -seeing, h i ki ng , ' wa l ki ng
~~~e;~~~~h:~~r~r-~;Ull ses~Y
. Shopping for pl e a sur e ~ ~ . '
Pa rtic ipcrt ing -Ln epnr t.e , .
Gotng t o libr a r i ss , nLee ume . a pt cen tres. .'
~Speeial hobbi es ' .
Tr a vel,1ing
Me d i t a tion ..' ' . '
Goi ng nut; ,t n d i nner
eq utln,ti ng nig ht clubs , te r-e > -';,
-. Go t o p a r ka
Keep pete ~ CO '. •
Going t , es ting e or organiza tional ~activ itle E{ :
Pla yi ng mu i ea l : I netrumen t e
Spend i ng time a t hangouts
Se wing , kn itting , bltlBvlng ,
Paln~ing. drawing . sc u lpturing
WDrk i~g i(1:' t he 't!erds!l ' . .
Attending 'gues t l ecturee ' ~ .,:
Going to nfec uee fone and debe-t ee
WoodbllJrk . met alwork . .._
Pa rti ci pa tion
. Ra t~ ·(~)




















. 2 2 ~ l ' <n











Table 3d ehcue a det::~eas e i n ' t !'lk numbor of student s freq ue ntly
pa~CiPating in the , vari rius ~yp~a ' o ~ ' 18ia~ra ,a~~;1iitl8 ~ ,""or ai{
, ' ; , " ' , ' j .' . /'
at::t,lvitls!3 . ot rrerebce e I n partic1pation .ret ee 'a r e sma iler and
- . . . "" .. " . "~:ther.:- ~re. lJI~re t~ in, ,t he"dl'ffe~ept """ t .l : B. Consumpt i ve l~leu~e
acUv.1tLes~ke p ric"ri:y wi~~, -soc1a ~, phys 1.cal , c:af ~B, an~
in~.allect~a1 activities fQ llo~lng the le ad .
TtlBLE 3e
RANK ORDERING (IF' STUDENT PARTICIPATI ON IN LEISURE.
, '. . ACTIVITIES FUR 'PO"rENT.IAL COLUMN.' '
" ,
",\




' P1ea BUr B- driving .
Going t o movies , theatr es , concer ts
Ustening ' to records .
Dat-ln g t going "t o parti es
Going. out to dinner
:~~~~~~ ' :~~s~:~~~~~~nea .
:~t~~~in;u:~~~~a:J:rumen,ts ' •
Reading bo oks 'f1ction/ non~~iction )
Pla.ying games ' . " .
Going to 'pa r ks
Visi ~ing frienas and r e l at i ves
~~~~~~~t~:;:v~~;o~U ll ~eB'sl'~ ns
Fr eque nti ng' night clutis, bars
li s t ani flQ t o the. radi o ' '.
Participating i n sports
Goi ng to librades; muse umB •. .e r e. centres
5hoppi ng fo r' pleasure ' . ' , •
~i~ht;e:~~~~e;fkiI)9. wal~ing " . ' ..
Ke~ing pets ~-: . :... ,
Talk .ing on the t eleph ona' :fplesBu re cans) ' ' ,'
'Pa i nti ng, dr awin g; ' acu lpbrr in9..
Goin g to e n.ecue er cne and - debat~
Attending guast .I ect ur-e e
Wor ki ng in, the ' garden . ,
Goin g tD",lJleBti ng ~ or crgani:l:ational activities
~ ~·::!,j=~'~ ~~i tt i ~g , Wllal11-ng . , . . .
tlI-O~dwDrk '; ,me t a l work' ". : It ':
, . -: _Sp~~d ~,ng t i me. at . ha~gou ts
71.5
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Pote,nt i a l partl cipati.on 'r a t e s 1n l e1Bur e activ1t lss , aa
Ql:en - bY·' Ta~le 3; , ' i ndi c a t e s ' a Chan g: .reompurel~' ~on5umpt1V8 ' .
- / :~~ iOBlsu re aX:l·ti·~8. t o ,self-aro lllth' ac t1v 1t1ea ~;"'" either a soclal, - .




STUDENT PARTI CIPA TION H I LEI 5URE ACTI\f IlJ ES ' BY
DIVERSITY . FREQUENCY. AND POTENTI.q,I:.·'·INDlCES
. ' ,,- P;;~lClpiitlon Rate' ( %)


















Watch ing telev i sion ' " 69.0
• ,Li s t e ni ng t o t he rad io 91. 0
Li s t e ni ng to r ec or ds 67.0
Talking on t he t ele phone . BO.S
Reading neuspe oe r s., magazln~e 83 .0
Read ing bOOj(B (notion/non -fiction) 79 . 3
.g~in~oet~~~~e~~r.t~~~~r:: ;S~~~~~~t~· - ~. ;~ :g
.GoJ ng t q meetings or .nr qanf za t f nneI
ac tivities 44 .0 16. 2 27 .0
G(jlng to (jiscussioJ1s or oebe tee ' 38 .0 5 .2 . 29 .0 ~
:,~ ~ ~~~d ~~gl~~~:; i ;:ft~~: :umB , ' 45 .0 r; .9 28 .3 -,
art cen t r e s 0 14 .0 " 34 .5 41 . 5
Going out t o ' d i-nn er , 69 .7 " 22 . 1 "60 . 7
f r equen t i ng ni ght ' c lub D ,. b~r6 56.5 22. 1 .• > 47.0
Si ngi ng a nd oda ncing , 67 .1+' · 43 ..a:'-; e 56.0
Playing mus i cal i ns t r uments .213 . 5 15. 2 54. 5
:Oa ting'. gol t (Ji"p'srtie9 . 75 . 0 53.1 62.5
" ._ ',;> ~i:~ ~urg ' dir~~~--efnD'tl!ltrth~s - --' -- -'- " -- '~~ : ~-- -- ..-"-_~i~_~<_,"_ . :_~_~__~ ~
~~~::t~~g , ' ~~i ~~~n~~ r~:~v;~g " ~~ :~ 7 . 6 ~ ~" 28.0
Woo(jwor , ' ma t a l wor,f< 8 .5 1~ : ~ ·...-:_; <.. ~~ : 6
Pa lnt ir1 , d ra wi ng, scu lptur ing 21.0 7 .9 31 . 5
Shoppi ng fo r pl sasur e 64.0 38 . 6 0 41.0
Sp end ing time a t ha ngouts 3,4. 5 13 .1 .. · . 17 . 0
Spec lal hobl:li e a _ " . 40 . 0 34 .5 40 .5
: S ig~ t-seeing , hi k i ng , walkfn'g 66 . 0 ,41.0 ·, 40 . 3
- Goi ng t o pa r ka -". 47 .0 18~.6~ {" ~2 .0
Pl ay ing ' games 0 60~0 4~~0 ' ,5 2 . 3 ·
o""H andi ng spo r ts 61 .5 3a. 9 . 53 . 0
,~:~~~~~P:: ~~!l/-1,rl -BPOl't~ ~ " ~~:~tL__. ':" .' 36 . ~ -
l>rrave'lling- /56. 0 ~ ". 027 . 2 " I 71.5 i~~
Ms (ji t .stl on . ~ . " 48.0 ' " 27 . 2 19 . 8._...
"101.
, ,
, ae -een tie SBan f"rom TabiB 3f , ' t~1s OJ. conti~~OU B decr ea se
tn ' rat~ of pa rt i c i pa ti on for all l e i {ur~ a ctivities ~e tween th~ ,
D l'vBral~y and Fr equ,enc y columna . 8.,etwesn the Fr e-quem::y an d Pote ntial
colum ns there is a dec reaaedn particil3e.tion fo r t he fir s t five
'"
"a c tivi ti e s and t he 'IBet i n" the ectt et r r e e se r ies. These a c t i v i ti e s
~~ .
~--:_ -liB basic ly bon9u~pt1VB . n~n- ln 8 trume~.tal . a r t i ficial rea ll'tv
activl,ties . Ther e 1s mcrceeen par t rc rpa utun 1n .~~·~:umental .SOl::ta l .
phys i ca l ,. ~ntellec.tual-. and creati ve actlvlti~6 for~;£f,e"p~ent1al
index .
Pa rt I II of the q~e8tlonnalre deals w; t h the ' l a s t th ree areae , '
of i nves ti ga t i on : ( soc ial , group ~ac torB . personali ty f a c t or s as
r~f1ected by the r a ti ng scales! a nd a t titudes of the stud.ente towa rd
p'~'i5ple , aHuatione ,. and e nv f r unmerrt, Tho r a ting e~a l.ea wh i~h wer e
~i li zed in ' the questionnaire are presented in , t his se~i on' ~h t~~
, . ,
f or m of g"raphs . A des cripHon of . these rati ng eeatee was g1ven , 1n
th~ Chapte~ dea ling ,w i~h Me th odol ogy... An i nt erpreta tion of t heee ..
. . .. .~ '.' . \
scales, t hat is, what ea ch ~f t~e ;1tema 1n the 'four rati ng sca l es
1s measur ing , t~ .~:~.~~e~I} .;~.~~p~~ndi~ a- -COding system of ~a:a . ~ /
unde rsJand ln~r'O;t t heee t wo pro ced ur es ls neces s a r y t o t he understand-
:·· ·------.·-~'---i~~'·,·;f bo~.h ;~e ~raPh8 which .fo~row and the BUb:E;e.qUe~t ~ 1Bcu5 s ion •
of t he rasu~'ts i~ t h i s sedion. ! ,p
\ ' ..
.~. .
Forms "X". and "V" which co nta i ned t ho eamu sta temen ts
on HOW I SPEN:> MV LEI SURE tIME and HOW I WOULD LIKE TO SPEM>MV
~E 15UREt TI ME have been pr-eeant.ed ~ogether: The means '~or eac~ ~f
the variables or items in ,this sca le were plotted , Form .."y" (--)
baing ·i mpos ed on Form "X" (-:-) ; thu s ~ 1fference s 1n t he, response s
.. ! ~
c
. . -:J . . . .
with r espect to direc tion and degree cen be e,a B~ly de tected . \
Graphs were ~ eV 8: []p ed for ,.s ach of .t he, patt eJ;'ns ~~d . fO~ a ll "patte e .
colla ps ed , so t ha t unf ulf l 11e d ne ed i n t er ms of . a ny of t he Heme .
can be ·ld~ntlned. w1t~ln '~ny ·pa t t e}' n ae well~ as unf~l f 1l1ed need
i n , terms of any ,~\ rleble ..br 1te~ for ',the whole of. the sa mpl e
population. Th~ _graphs for Forms -X" and "'I'' a re 1der:'tl f1 ed Be
FORM n v~ I MPOSEO'ON FORM.,:," X";o Fo rm "X" , so f id l l ne. r e pr e s ents
how f he .~ t~denta ~~~ spend "lt 'hei r le1s~re 'ti me a n.d For m "V". broke n
i t ne , r epr esen t s how t he stU dent 's woul d 11k!! to spend -t hei r l eiaure
!!!!:!. These grap hs r epr ese nt not only , t he. diff erent se t s of condl tiona
. ~ . ' . . ,.
oper a Ung wi t h r s'ga rd. t o l eisu r,e u s e , but a lso change s in th ese
:cbn ditions r~_ . terms cr n.eed or or er er ence , The s e g raphs tBk e~ aa
a lIlt'lol a, all patterns co llapsed , g i vee a ge ne ra l Ieee of t he conditione
. . ... .
unde r whi~h t he stud~nte ~enC\ an d Iilou l~ lik~ to ' ep en.d th e ir le ~ aL1re
time ; and , gives a su ppo r t \ve !kaie to queati ons ab out how, whet ,
a nd wbul~ like to spend t heir . l ei su r e t i me• •
.,....
\ . While t hese graphe r e present an o~e ra J.l picture, ,t he d iBC: USE!.·iO~ . .
w~ll deal with ape d fie iteme i n t he se gra phs th at r eflect a .pa r t-
., 1 .eU l~ :r t ype of re'la ~ym;h1P ( ~amlly, 'peer)" 5~ ' for:m or l i:!'i au:re •
(recre ation .. r e l ax a tion} Q.1! cond ition ( t r a val , env1 r onment). The a e
; . ! ' , . {j • •
gra~hs follObJ : - .~ .. .
J~
~_ . ;... , .: ", ' -~- ' - ~ ' , "-~~- ' _. .. . . " -- - " ' -"':
Tr 3Vl:l11i rlg i n tt~i.
J'lJ'ovlncna.
":', 0
Rough i n,9 "1t [I utrlOllrfl 1
" Wi th f ri ends
";'--' . A 1 l-. ,;a lo n.~
103 .J
"OC) muz: . I)
ldithout t rying t o
5 beat a '1Y"nc: r~ l ·d Ol.
[;wirr.m}ng e tc.
5 With l !!",r.1ed. f:::: Ti,ily
5 Tr <lvelllng 1n •
ceecce",~ ~ ,"'t r~op lc Hkl~
ocreetvcs .~
5 Ui th r " l:' r :-!.=~~~
<> . . .--
5 ~~i~l~~\~~~~~~~_~i
. ,.:\
5 With . u g,o;;u r' nf
frl ~f~r. ( G ur Itlll 'I!)
5 T rllv el' l i l~rr In ot .h:>r
nrnvin'[~ s ' ot' Ct:I~;-;rii'l
Ha vi ng au Iw ch
5 . comfort and co nve n-
i enc e . ~o ' ~o £; t1 ibl C!
With h'JBb<.nrl/ wH' r;
5 (lJiTlfr ier,r;! M \' ir i r
8 0d fri rirKi~
blith my i llT,crli a t l::.
5 f fl rnil~ ;
5 Lmlnm-s
5 By h'lJsclf
. 5 Ua t chi nlJ t'po, tfl
,5 Whl1 ,e it joE quiet
5 1\ ~J il Y -f ro m t , ~ ,lI:!







P I Ul;i ll'] r.ports
Whorn 'i t in rr~ l r.y
;:1,'_ IIUlf ~ .-
With~u t · child r on
Tr a ve ll i ng in other
e nurrt r-In s .
At ' 8 ptace where
you can eaku
f r i ends [!a ::.ily
P lalf i ~~' sp o r t !! \ ·h ·
c'cirnp e ti t !on ui th"
c th er e
Alonc . lIl t h hur:l!lln!1! ·
wife ( lJ i:r:.l fri~ndl
boy frl enc )
Wher~ ue can flI ont
·.d i f f 'l I'r!n t p~bp1 e
'1! t~l ol~ fri !;r,d=
Ollt c ich l
!O l: ~r lr! a rlr i v ~"" .
. Wittr r;IY ir..mcc:liatt'
f emily .
}on tIl[! country
I I:l'i t h i1Jf c,,, er cec
f r ir.mJr;
· Wi th relatives
,~ PA 1 L " 1
;T H!RE · r:: rT H;;:f1 r..(- , nutu ElJ JP,L ' l',cm E 1-:051--> ->
. Rough ing l .t outdoor-c 1
" Ha v i ng at ; I71Ut:!l
5 n cmf't n-t en c cunvun-
t ence LoB pOf,l ; ibl (~
Wi th hu t; !.l~ n .;ltd" I'n
5 ( lJ1rl f1'i entl! b:JVT Y1ur
an i:! fr1rmri o
5 lJo tchinry r.r.D;-tt
5 Re Ia x i nq <It. homo
5 Wlwre i t :[i qt l i{lt~
5 r ndocr u
5 ' With ch t Ldrcn
5 A~mv I'rnm ho me
Wi th r:ty irnmcc iot (;
5 ~amilV .
" 5 I n t ho ci t y'
5 . Wi th IJ DTl1l;r of
f 1'it::ru1r;( G or mo re)
5. Tr El vd ling In 'o t h:or











2 -; ~ \ ....3 ' / -
2 -. 5"~ " > \ 4






I n t tm count r v
Wit h il fm 'l close
f~'iunp h .
Tr ave ll i ng i n t tuc 1-
p r-nv f nc a
Ta ki ng .8 'drive
Wi th lOy i rr.l:1 l'ltfi o t c(amily
muoruc
Pl oy i 1 1 ~1 [iprJrto
P.t hOJ;1{J
Wi thou ; cht Ldr-an
wn e rc it i!l llo i ~y
With're Jutivos
Al onE! ,\:11 th husbnml/
wif e ( oi r l fri E! nd/
bOljfr i e nd ) "
At a or e ce ~Jh erc
you , can -makn
: • fr i en d s ' 1::<1::;11y
1
,
2 < ' ·3
. . Whcrt~ r-co ll 1e m -e
5 qu i e t bu t did: t c
th'f::m:.l::l vcs
5 ~; or.t oeco re l1i:e
CIl.l.":'S'1 } V C5
5 Wi th hU5b;.: ,~rl/h1i f'n
( g 11'I F1'1end! ::'o'" f l i~
Wit holl t tryi ng to
5 bent anyone ll1(l l !~ in'J
swirr,ming etc .
5 -W i t h imtllc d . f<:lI1 i1y












Playing epn r-ts in
cu mpe t I tic n wi t h
ethers
.Wi 't h ' fr i eml s '
T riJv e ~ il ng ' 1n oth er ~ 1
c ou nt r i e s
WherE ue - can 1IJ!!ct
diffe; sn t pc cc I c
Wit h ol d' fr'hna::;
. ' ~. ' Al1 .alo·'"!8
4 _ 7
5 I nd [J or~
10 5.
5 IIIhcre '!t 1(;; q,' ~r. t •
, I
5 AlIItl y_· . fl 'om ~omc
5 Wit h chi iurcn , •.




F"nrw " V." -rr.nss.. lir! t'l: ;~l ~ " X"~~.. ~-(::)_..- --_.~----c=-)
. ,.-( . ~;o5T 1·1m £ • r£·ITJ ~:..R O~ I'DfiE
('...- (-- - CUTH E{J: ,i LLY - ) ""It
. /, 1 2 ' _ "~"
Without Chihlr/r), -'" , 1 ' 2~. ]: .
Pl uyinlJ f'PQ)·~g"· l ~'_' 2 -, .....3
- , .. 7'.
Whp.rc i t it ,.n ahoy
'Out;lhc :1
l a.H ng ~ dr i ve'








". j .- 4 ,
5 R~J.ad llfl a t home: .
" J '
.Wi th r e l at lJ'eo.
I n t ht! country .
Wi th ' tI ( V iol c j.cco
f rl c ntl G





With IOl V i lf,r,lcLl l :1te
, sy llY
5 In t he c i t y
5 bll th ' a nrcup of •
fri E! m.lr;( 6 III' mor-e )
with f r ienos r
Wi t hout t rying to
beat cnyoKC! w<J l kln2
s wimmin g ntc -" .
5 ''Wi t h l1nme d : fomlly
:' .
5 T rav e'll i n ~ i n
Cfln ljda .
5 !':ed r~op l e li k p.
cor-ser ves
Where r.coplc a r e
5 qu i e t but stick t o
. t h cm!;clvc s
5 Wi t h t:u5~i:lr,d/wi rc
( g i r J.f r i efld~ t: o \.' f ;-i -
5 \T r;::l ~CEl n ':l I ': oth~:r
, . , . jPr ov l nc.C9 of" C<Jry.:.ro
Hav l llfJ au t-uc h
. 5 comf or t end ccnven-
l onc e. all ~~&[lib lc .
Wi th hul':::l<;nd/ wifr.
5 (girlf ri c nd/ boy i"ii tl
















Trave l ling 1n ot he r
count r i es
"-';: '
' t~ hcrc id E! can rri ~p. t
d i r r c n mt pco~ l e
Ail alone
Rough i ng 1t outdoo r s 1 .. ,
Tr avellin g i n t hi c '1 - '
~ro\( lm: a
At e p I a c e lL'h2 r e
,y ou c a n mi)ko
fr i en d s C,Hilly
~1~Yl~9 spo r t s . i n
cOl:lp ctl ~i o n 1.11 t il
uth er£>
"m ono 1.11 t h hu::bond l
. wife ( lJ i !' l fri ~ndl
boyf rl:md)
, PATTEh l! J'
With I:ly ir,.m: dl r.tl!
· f a mily .
· Wit h rclnt1yc~
I n. ~e ' cO!Jnt r y
l:1ith D f ew 'c l ose
f r i end::;
m cne .with i"iu:::bond/
. wife (CJirlfr~ c[ldl
· boyfri~nd), . , ~ ; f/ .
At a ,p l a ce IJhtr~






!j Awo.y r lOllt't hor.lIl
~ . bH. lh c h ildro~
5 . lilatcM.n~ t.pc ..t~
5 Where' i i ! S Clu i e t .
S. - j ndcor-e
5 RelCJ)(inIJ <It ncec
5 . By njY li"i! ~ r
• With Ti: 'J i nnm:fia 'tn
S . ~ llmlly .
5 In l h'e ~"
5 ' Wi t h 1l :~~p of
frlcnd c( G Ilr ~orl; )
5 ' Tr ove] 11n!) In utt' ':"l '
pr cvtncuc 'Of Com;dil
Huvi'ng us . mueh
5 comfo r t end convert-
i enc;~ as p!J ~ni ~lc
Wit h' h;J~·b;r.d/ld if c.
5 (girlfri cnr1/ bnyr i ! l<i
and rrir:ndo .
Wher e r.t opl o 3r~
5 quie.... but s ti ck. t o
th eiJi e b cf.l
Plavlng o[;pDr t s in
CDllIpc t i t i on with.
o t her s
With f r 1EmJ:! s
Tro6~ lli ng in otJ:lt..r
c ount ri es .
' Wh[!re \lIt' t an ·meet
..d!rr(? rerl ~ p,"o;:le
':H t h ; l c ' f r !. =;~s • .







Wit hout trying to
' bee! nny~nt! wD\;in.lJ
6w lm~i ng etc. •
'5 ' ~l1 th:i;r,l1'.nd " f ::lrnllv
5 Tr ave ll i ng 'In
cencoc
5 t:er:t people like
Oll.t5 o;l!V <;!S ~
5 l!1 th new ~ :- I :: r.l:!::
5 With t'usbi::r:d/ ...l f .c
(gl r 1 friend/ t'C"Jf=ic
5 .Rc l El xi n!] at. hOlno
fD kE ,.' ,.:OST ; :
~ , -:-7
~ Aw;:;y h OD h Oi..!!
5 With chtldr;n
lJa tchin~ '~rttri
. 5 WhOTS i t ~ u ql;i ~ t
,5 I tldo6r s














Without chf Ld r -en
N oying '.r-porto
utu.re it i ~ no iny
Out!l id o
' ·.T~1ti fl~ e ?~l~'O ' .
Wlth lny i e.mbd lo t~
r am~ly
With r rilativ et:
.' .3
Wi th my 1 I.tr.l ~ r1 io tc
5 f amily
". .
R~ugil1.;~g . 1t 0':l ~d~oro 1
With fr iends . 1
Tr avcl 1!:ng 'I n ctber-
c nunt r t ce
5 With hust! or:dI ",i fe
( 91r lfr i er'ld / l::ClVf r i r
5 !;lith r-eu frbr.~;;
5 I n - t he cIty ,
5 With n .r rroup nf
f riend !5« (i 01 ' eorc )
r.
5 Tr a vell i nQ i n
Csnada .
Wit hout t rying t o
beat an yone unndng
~wllf.mlny~ etc .
5 With l mmed• . fcmlly
5 Tr nvc l l :l,ng i n 'c t ho:-
. provl.r:J:~s ' o f CEnoc CI
. Ilu,! i ng O!l r,1Llch
4 '- 5 comfort and convcn-
, f ence ,0 0 por. niblc .
. wi t h husbu~,d/wifa
5 ( gh-l f r i end / t>oyf rfr.
and fri end ~
:~~~ ~~~~-t ~i ~~~ t o
t hems e I vc s
5 Ked peop le li ~e
, oU~ 5clves
.., 2' IAll alone
Whr.re w~ can nlPrt
d ifFcri:r.t p2d'p l e
In t!le country
With a f l:!l~ e a ose
. frl cn~ !:i ' .
Travelling i n t l1i[l
p r ovinc e . .
Alo ne with hUflbondl
w;fc (l)ir.l friend l 1 _
boyfri e~)
.,'- At 'a pia ~e ~Jhcrc
you CEIn mak e - - - -. 1
~r~ cnds ca ::;ily
Pl .ayin g ,s po r t s in





WherL it b ~oi r;y · "
Dut e i d!:
Taki ng a dr l .ve
lJi t h i.ly · i r;r .t!d l ot &
f amlly ~
With t c ~at lvos
I n t he co untr y
Wi t h a fCI~ clos e
f r i enrJo '
Tr avlil ling l n . thl s
p:rcwt nr.1'l ~
Al one lollth htw;band/ '
wifE: ( g i rirrieni:l
bo t,i fr le n~ ) .
. . .
At a pl ace ene r c
yo u con Inake
f r 1encJt; ci:I:olly ~ .
Pl a yin lJ ~po r t~ i n
c ompe ti t io'~ lol t h
others
Wi th f riends
ha~elHng 1n other




Fnm~ ll y n u:rm.:;:. o r:f! rmil: "X" .
( - -) -~--. ('--''' PATTERN 'j
mST
~
~ . A~J:" \' rrcf! ho,1P.
5 Wi th d li lLi r n l/
5 · lJnt c hl.nlJ f'por t s
Where · l .t .i L qul et·
5 I nlJoor s '
5 By myuulf · ·
,with mY i nll:l F.cll nt c
. 5 f~l p lly .
5 -I n t he c l.t \;
5 ,.with tI lJTCl llP ' hf
f rl e ndo( G-c r 1r.l'lTl l )
. .5 TrDvel l1 ng i n utll ir
pro~n~ Ct>..~;:; rl "
f1avi ng' 3S r.tt\ h
5 cOlflf c l·t enc ccrw en-
. 1en~E: D5 1'0t. [I i l: l~ .
'With hU~Cond/I~He
5· .( t;i r l f r l entJ/ boyf r i £
. a nd fr 1 e lld r;
. Whore peopl e are •
5 qU1e t bu t sUd: t o
t hemr:: e l vcs
l!!1thout t 1'\' 10 g to
.5 beat envcnc U'll ki nr
s wi mmi ng etc .
5 W1t~ I mInC~ • .ra mlly
5 T rav e l 1i n~ i n
Ca~~ d a ·
5 r.crt r.ecnte l1k~
e ues efvc e ':>
5 ~ith· r:u : r t~ ~ r.co;;
5 With hu!:b.mrt/ uifa




( ~ ~) . » ... ( - )
Pl u.V l~'] ~ por~Q:;~}:,\ ' . '1
'. lJ~erc 1t ~ 1 ~ n0i.?y.
~ 09 , .~ J
5 t-;CFt peo ple l)-kp.
. o~rG e lv [l 5 . ~ (.
5 Ui th r.~.~ ·r;:r":~c' ::!
5 With hus band/ i.!! f a
( g1 1"1fri end / boyr:::! r
5 " With i mmcd• . re:Ini1V
5 Tr avell i 09 i n
Canada
Wit hout ' tryi ng to
5 bea t a nyone :~e l k i l l~
swi mminfl e t c .
. Whe r E peopl e are
5 Qui et ~t s tick t o
themsclv",o
5 . With D' gr ollp of
f r l end&( £ ur mor e )
5 Trow e l lin') i n o.th~.r
pr ovm c c e a t' C"n ilc:!a
Hav'1nn 3:l ·l.1u Ch · .
5 · comfor t and conven -
i en ce nu pO!;Dib le
With "hu£b aiod/wi fc
' !il,' ( lJ i 1"lf. i c r1!=l(boy f ~i ~
and f1"lc!tloo
5 Lhl t. t: ~ i fll) ~ port:; .
5 Wh ere it :tJ C{\1Jet
I
5 IntJool' fl,-"
s ' nymy!:iulf'r " '6...
Wi th my 'i ~"" ('{~ .;
.5 f emily . f ' ..
5 I n t he cit-y
I
~







,·;US'T I-;(jR£. · ·r.£ IT IEfl 'Oil M ilE
t-- . . (- OOTH E4l!,'\l LY -)
Tr nvell i ng in thi t;
provin c.e .
Ta ki ng a ' d rive _
<> . . . .
Wi til my l :l:mcdi o te
.ramp~,
At a place whe r e
you c an m<!ke
fr(cnd~ ca:;U y '
Pl ayi ng s port s i n
co rnpeti ticn wi th
other-8
All afone
With fr i ends
. . .1 ·
Tr a vell i ng .rn ot her
co unt r i e s -
. .
Where we '~a rt m!'!it :
dlffer..: ~t pco :: l e
!:iHI~ .~ 1'J rri t:.r.:':c
. . .
- Roughi ng'it outdoors 1
. Al one ,1011 th hu:;bnnd/ l ·
11Iife (nir ll' r l cmt!
boVf ri c nd )
Al. 'hlllr.O'.
. > •
. Without cr nIdr -cn
\(~.,, ' " With rc ll::ltiv(!s
-,
' .';,. 'l n t lla .c ? lJnt r y
Wii h a f aw close
f r i r.nda
S Wit h hosb~nd/l,d r c
(g l r~ rr1cn~/to'; f:-i '
Ha vi nl) rin puch
5 co mfor t an d ccnven-
Lence e n POf.!Ji bl e
5 xo c t r p opl e like
our~l> ]v ~ fi
5 . By mil.ldf .
Wi t h ,'my I nJl':lr.dl ~te
5 fl.-lmily
5 " I n t he ' ci ty'
Wi th out : t r y i ng .to
S be at; Driyonc wol .!tl nt
.: » 5wi msni ng de.
S Wit h i mmcd. f i mlly
5 Tr a ve l li ng I n
Coni:lda .
Wi t h hU Eb'H~d/w1Fe
5 ( girlfrl emJ/ bo\' f:-iI:
and f riend!.
Whore pc ople arc
5 qui et but stic",""io
t hc lJsal v('s
5 Tr ilvc l li n:1 i n o thnr-
p rovl nc c~ o r C;::n,1l! ...
5 Wi t h [J grwJp -nf".
f rl cnd n( 6 o r mere ) •
110 .'
5 Wi th -c h t1 (,j·Cil
I~~' .
5 U~tf.hl~!1 !:;110. t s -;;"
S Whar e -i \ !:; ll~lct
5 I n door s
,I- -
, 5 Relax.).nlJ, a b- nna e
PATTl::rm "








In ti m country
1:11 th u f'm~ crcee 1 .
fr1l.mds
whe re "'t! ca n fI'.E'l'! t
d!f.rU'~!nt p eople
Tr aoJi!l H "9 . i n th lt:
prtlv l.nc e
RDU9h·I."~~ I.~ -_- o~tdODb . 1
r,e ki ng a d r ive l '
IH t~ :mv: k .ma d l <::1 t c
ram~l y
Alo ne with hli&bim dl
. wif e ( lJi r l f r i c nd /
' boy f-r i2nd)
At B ' paeco wh; r e
you call I:l:lk"e . }-,..../
f r i ends cat; lly
Pll]y i ~g· spo r t5 . i"n
ca mpa U tiDn ' wi~
o t hcr tl
. Wi thnut child:"-,1
Plnv.i na 'cco r r er -I
Wll~ rc it 15 nll1t:v.~~ .. . 1
uutcfde :: '
' . Tr ovllll l.ng: 1n lJth ll t
cDunt l:'l es
Houghing it ou tdoors 1 .
Tr ave l li ng . i n other' 1
co untri es
5 Tr avel li ng in
ccn aua
5 With irr,mud: f <:mily
5 ' l~ ith n ']rOUp. nf
fri end o ( ~ Dr n101'h )
5 Wo t ch i na cpor-te
5 I n t he city
Wi t h fay imrr.erJiate
5 'f8m ily
Rel::xil1lj at home
Ha vi ng ae much
5 c omfort crur ccnvun-
Lence ..as l'o5rd bl o .
, 5 ' Tr nvc l1 i nQ in r:th·..::r
, provi nces ' of C<:':lll~<1
, 5 , WlJIlre it } tl qui et.
''''- \" . .
PATTi.fIN 8 ' . .. •
Wit ti hu sbG ;'6/!~i f~
5 (!;; it'lf rl e nrJ/ boV' !'" r i ~
_. and fr i endo
~
teber-e pc op le are
, 5 qui'et bu.t 'stick ttl
them~ ~l \' or.
,







With · r-m a t Ivnc
At 1I p lace whe re
you can mo ke
f.r~ end 5 eao~ly '
Al one with' hus ba ndl
wife ( !Ji r.l f ri m.dl
l;Ioyl'rl end)
.'
With fr i end s
I,n th e country
Wi th a few close
f r-Lcndu
Pl aying epcs-t.e i n
c Or.J pe ti t t c n wi t h
others
Tr a vtJ1li ng i n thi~ ' . .1
provi nce
W :i.t.hou'~ ch f I dr-nn
AI: Im l;!.!l
illher e we can mee t
.q.iffcrent p ~.o:: ~e
::J:.th old f:r i ':mds
(~.l::' r~ ,i t 1~ not sv
nutmoc
Tak'ln l;l ::I ur-ivc
IJi t h my i ...mcurc tc
,{'emily
( - - )
-" .} ':";:'" /,;;S,,-t';;"':'i:Cd£
..<sx : ,.... .~'7..~. . ' .f--- I--
.f~i-.&l~ ~-:--':'~-;J,. ,
WH h r el atives 1 "
•=-, '~
'i12.
__~ I ntJo lJl"G
· 5 . R~)m( l n ';! a t ' nceo
t'A TTfi~ 9 .
· 5 " !f wo y "ri'ol:l .~~~e
5 ~ e ith children
( 5 _" t~h ;~O ~ P"t~-
.. -5 Wh~rp. it I t> Qll i r.t :
5 Dy my3clf
With my' - l rr~nE;l:liat c
. -, 5 fa mily . __
. .
• 5 .In. t he c1.~!,. , .
.....,I 5 With/ a lJr CliI 11 ~f ,- , •
fri end ut 6 or 11)01'1:)
· 5 Tr nvc l ling i n o th:!~
provi nc es of Ce n<.d;-o
Hav i ng ' e e c uctr
5. comf Or t an d conver t-ie,;ce 1:l !:- pc &.l'Ji b l c
Wi th ' hu e hn nd / loJ i f c ·
5 (g irHrl£tld/boy rri ~
and fI· i llf!d!i .
. 5 :~~ ~~~P;~i;~-Cto
· th eJl] [;c l vc!i-' . I . ·
Wi\ho~t t rying t o
5 ~.:~~~~r;~c~O l~ i~
. 5 .Wi i~ in;med': -:f~'m ily
5 Tr ave l li ng i n .:.
. ; C.E! nuda
5 t',cc t . rll!.9pl e l1k <:l -
Dur~o l'i.' Il :S -. .
5 l:.! !th · r: ~l~ . ~;' i :" r:: ! ::.
· 5 llI1th · ti'u~b~and /LIH'a
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l --,~~ ~ .
, )(
~./£: ~ ~ ~ :'
2 -; """" ..... '5 ' 4
2 )
-,
2 :~" '~'. >." . " :
, . 3 ' . .4
. ' )
'1
. ~~" , ' .
All 'eI unc
Roug hing 1t. oll~doo:r5 1
P.~llV i l ' ~ r;p-::lr b _
Wh'erc it Sa ",?iry
Out o ld e
Tr aval linl]. i n o t her
ccunrr- I us
Iii.thout r.'hi I d r en
In t he 'country
Wi t h II f ml close ,
fricnd~
Tr a vell i n!1 i n t hi s
, p r o v i ni::e ' -
r oU na a us-rvc ,
.e.• . Wlth.. ';y lr. J!:cdlp t e
. fa mily .
"" Whor e we ca r ne e t l ~ '
d1frcren~ ' cecc a e
: , Al one with Jult' b"<iria7'
:.-..~;'-~~~fj~~~i r rl~ndl
At a pl a ce ...ther e
you can l'l ;Jke " . 1
f r l endo CiJ:;lly
Praying spo r ts i n "
competi tion Iolit h
l?·t hcr :" .
With f.r1l.mdS' . 1
"- \.. .. ..
:' "
'. Roughi n!) i t ou t door !:: 1
b! Jt~ . re 1.a ti"!cs. 1 ·




5 . Tr a ve l1 i n;J t.rr c t.hru-
pro vinr,;m; ' n"r tlll nl'l rin
5 fni:l~or fi
5 ) le lo Y.inq ~ t hOl'nc
Hav i ng a c much
.' S , ·,comf,qr t and conv en-
't en ce '!s pq,sd~l~
. " ' . . "
, ', With husbtrJ~/ lIli f~'
· 5 ( g i r .lfr i e mJ/ lJo)' f r i c
B['I d frl~n!1c ... ' \.~
. Whe're -~ c ~~e ~~c . '
·s qui e t ' bu t stic k: t.~
t~ E rn !ie!v cs . . '
, hli t hou't .:_t.r y1 ng t o
5" be o t 1lnyo nc wolking
s wi mrnlni;l etc . ,
. ... , .
5 Wit~. itr.rn.~d • . fa~i Iy
5 Tr.pvellinr;l ' in :~" ,
Cana dg ,
"' 5' ";t:ct p"~ople like '
, ~ur!:dvc s
•. '!".... • .
5 ~l tt1 · r:~ f :'i: r: L! ~
5 IM t·h . l1Usbo nclh'i ;~ ,
( g i ~1r:Mend/,,~.o\' f ~ i,(
. 5 ny my!mlf :
bli ~h'li1y i·r.~
5 :omily ~. . .
.5 In thO ~ty .
5 ':',~ ith ' e gro"u~ '~ '.
f r i v.ndr;( E 'u r Ir.o r r.)
..·.051
.---->
4 ' • .
, .
. 4' . ' J"
~ .W~ ~h ~I;i~
. 1. t~_.s ". W?"'tt~ cpor ts .






tZ I TI£fl { :R .. ~
-DL rH EC.:C;1LLY
( - - J
f CR£ .
<-.
. :~ . ' 1 .All arcn e. . .
. With fri en ds
Tr nv e'l l1 ng i n- oth c r - 1
co untr i es :. . '. ,
Ta k in g ~ d r i ve:
Wi t h I~Y i"' t::e ;:liDt c
f a lnp y · l ' g
.-
·'~~i~n~ ~f CW. C1,O~'
h ovd llng i n ' th i o
P l'I 1V .l n~ <I
" Whe r e W~ ca n meet
~ dif f er,;"t p: o;:1.c
:.; ~ t h clu.. fr·it..oue
fo eS T'
....-
At. hOlllp ' . ' 1: -,.
...;-; W1\.hnllt c hL.;Llh :I'n
. ' Phyinl] E pnrt~ • . ' 1
Whp.re it i n poil.y I ·
~ut ~'id ll .. ~ . 1
Alo ne .with ' hu!ibnnd/
wife ~ lJii'lf rrcr.dl
bovfr l cndJ' : -..• . .
_ _ -· At' s Ptal:i-.loIhe~:~ :
• you can l:'Olw " .
!r~endij ca~i.lv ·
. ::'"· .~in~ s por t s I h
, cOl;lp ~ti ti o n uittl :;" . 1
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114 •
. For m IIWII is a type of' e,tt::uct~red-opi nion , ~'~a le , consisti ng of
~~~tll~e~ts on ; socia l fact~~s "r e l a,t i ng 't~,isurB partic'ipation ..and
~n~,oyment • . Results fo~.Forrn " W "/~e6en ted ~n 0._ eer-Lee of -... ~. ' L
' h ( s t O'gr pms,'j I C.hose thie f or m Of_ pressn(?t1o n et nce ~ lf~ erenc e s
1n 'the mbene did not ' adequat.ely show dlfferences which were " revea led,
by. t he amuurrt ~f 'va r i a bi li t y existln'g"among the va r ious l ei sur e '
I • . •
patterns . Each of these statements reflect eome aapect of r e l a ti on";'.
'Ships, beh,av~or~ lei8':lr~ i n ge~era l . recreation ~~r ,'re]a xa ti on . The
percentage dis t r ibution of/' r es ponse (a gr ee , disagree , no opinion)
. . .,. ' " , . ,
, to ea~t-J .- of t he stiltem~hta i a given fQr each of th e l'e1su re pa t tarrne
a nd f o'r al~ , ;a~t,ernB co~lapsad w1th~ n" the same histog ram B~ th e\.'
d 1f feren~eB between the distribution in 'any one pat-tern with respect ·
t o the o t he r pa t terns a nd ' t o th e overall di.s tribution of r espon s e
.,{,. ~ n' any ,? f ~he ·~ta tements can -be eas ily identif1~d.
' I· ' , "
~ .., 5~rm.B ~W I1 , I\ X" '~, ·. "'f"':an~, I\Z~ .a,r e ~o a .cer-te m deg~ree re11ted •
. ,BB. ca,ch of the f~~ms ha ~c cer tat n s tateme nt s or ptn-aaag reflecting '.'
:. ~ariouB ~~BPec t~., be~ng in~e B tiga ted with rega rd to lei.svre.
COn6 e qU en tly. : ·tira~~ BB i 'on of the resu its of For m "w" \Ji ll be treated
. . ~ "
in a sim1 l~r manner . to r orme "X" an d "V" . The hi s t ogra ms Wh it:h
~'" ""01" , ,,,,,,", to ,~, 'hi';'-'"" , "t,m,n'," n Ftrrn :W '
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· fl c fle~.t s an D~(1C ct of
t ruvul in . CjmlfJ~;11 ( 1 5)
. t r avell i ng to your rlustlna Un n
of.f r.r s he I f tne e njoyt~Bnt of
the trip .
Ref~'cts 13 pp. r5qn~1 r epo ne e
. on :~ eai t h condit eryd no opinion
a,l ab as eopect cr r-e Laxa t lun _(Al::L) . . ". ' ..
I ge't enou gh- re1a; a·t1 on·~nd
r-eat , " -"' , ~;'< • . . .
..... : :.
P 1 2 3 .4 5 6 7 a '9 10 FC ,, '
• I ~:on l t get ~nough' e~erci6e
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Re t i llc t s ' a ne r-scna I rn eptmae _
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The :'l ~~mB on F.J;l r ms "X·1t a nd " y n de~l wi t h' e dx differen t sets, of
. ' :": ~ Jrsla ti.on6j,:~s . These .r e U tionshi ps a re ,: n~n-sl bl1ng VS, silj~i ng
.-....7-. (wi.tho ut chi ldre !1 " ~ .-wit h" ch i,ld ren ), . pr '1ma ry 6 oc ~al vs ~o l1 ta ry ·
( with iinmediat e family , • •by my5'ein • .~~;~.~~~~ fBfnlly vs ' 'n~c 'ie~"r 'f EI.lTd.:l Y- · J •
(bJl .t~ r f!iBtt ves ~ ~ . hli th i mme di ate fe mi ly) . indiv idual' l nt1mat ~ vs
,!!oda l ~ t []UP ( with hUBb8nd/W1f~ ,:~r g irlfri end/b~Y rrlend •• •wi,t h hUB~a'nd/
IiJl~e or <g :rl. r x;.hnd/ bOY-f ~l end ana fria~[f5) . p ~~r gr oup VB'pr{rr;ary
s oc i a l (with f r l 'enda •• ,. wi t h lmmell::li a te fa ml1y ) a nd s oli tary VB in di v idua l
i ntimate ( alone •••w.i th hus band( wlf e or gi rlfriend/bOyfriend) . 'Thes e
i t,ems- te f lect one dimens ion of l e1s ur e, namel y. with -whom thl! 's t Ude nt
. ~ , ' , . ---.-. /
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~ St udent s now s pe nd thei-r r er ecre . ti~e wi th out , ~hi li:iren, 'but
wou l d l1ke t o s pefld some of t~alr le isure time wi th chiltire n', t hie
; i s E!s~~c lal1y ftue of the : e t uden ts in pe tterne 5 and~' B. Th~ st~d 'en te
eithet ~p.end thei r r er ecr e -time sions -~~O i l ~~~y ) or, w~ih '~their '.~ .,:
immedis t~ family" (primary social)" but-W~Ll ld p:tefe~ .- ti-spend m~re
. " . , ', ' , , ; . , :' I 'i"'-
.of. tll t!ir lahure time with th eir fe mil1 es . St udents'in pat 'te r ns 3,
1+. 5 . and 10 ~pen.d mOIle o~ their le i sure ' t 'l ms ' ~loAe while '8iu d~ nt~ '
, . . '
i n pattern 9 s pen d mox:s• .of ' t he i r ~B 1aure ' t~me wi t h th ei r 'famil1es •
. . ',St udent s i n gan'eral, would pre fer ,"to spe nd thei r l ei sure .tims witt'i
l ', ' ", •.. . ' .' >0 Pf> . '.





.W~th : heir 'r",iciea r ra~lly t ha n with ' t hei r 8Jl ~ended fam lly and .would
. d;p ra f er • ~o s pend, th~ i r lei s ure ' t~me t his -way. ' They :spend mo~e' 'of ' .
t heir leh ur s tlm s ·",:th s0ll!eone who they r elate t9 -on an in t ~lJ'ate ."
c a e r e t ha n ·wi t h fri ~~da . S tude.n t~ i n pa t t erns Z a~ -5 div ide their.
l e i sur e t ime e qua lly be tween t heir i n.u ma t , f-rien~ a nd t h;ir ot her
fri.~ndS ~ · ' All t he 15 t udenta woul d p'-rsf~ to spend the i r l s l6u; e time '
with someo~whom they rela te to on .a n in tilllD t~ basi s . St ud8ntl5...:--------:- -
, , ~p.e ~!1 . flI 0re~Of- . th~ ~ r l~bu~e- trme ·w1'th the ~;r;i:~~~~~h ..t h e1 r .
fa-mUles excep t ' s t ude nts i n -oa t ee rn ,i who et t her div i de t hei r : U ms ,
r i, ' .. . ' . .
. ...equa lly.-b!Uw~e n the i r , f ri en ds and f amily or da not SPend t hs : r" .
• ' l a 1Bur s tilne ",1 th . l;!i 't he z:. Dverail 8 tud.en~e woul d like t~ e pend ·t he i r
leiBure t1m~ wa h t he i r fr iends , S,tu~ ent 8 te.nd ,t o ' s pe nd ·t he i z l ei s ur e '-
t i me"'ldith..,eome one ape c i a l :ra t her tha~ by ,t hf!ll'Is P.lv)l s . ~ni:l lofou l d prefei-~.. . • "
~ -to mainta in t h 1s , r e lationsh ip . As has .e e e n "e e e n th e a:t!¢ent El-"s pend
~ - ~ , . . I
.-:t heir l eb ur e ~;~E! llIith e v.arle ty o f pe,opl~ i 'th e pr ier i ty o f t hes e
r e la ti onships a ~B : "eom~r:'e s pad al , pe e r gr-oup , nu~fea r ferally ,
...ex t~nd ed famB y ,' sD I 1t~ry.
. L .
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" .~ spec tB of . f emily rsl!i ~i~nship8 . The fl rat t h ree iteme r.efle '?t
i ~di fr"erence t o one "'ano th 'e r ' i n t h'e fa mily , etesencee to ' one ~ n~the r
. .
br ough t a bout "t hr ough c omm.c n intex:es t~ . And ~ des i re ' f~r clos ene s s
...t 'hr ough doing'things tog s t he r . The nex t er ve i t eme re fl ec t e epeete
o f mar i t a l re~B t1o-nshi pBi a , husba nd/wire ahou ,l d get. a way fr om home
onc e i n a while for a f ew cave , e hus ba n$=l and ·,wife ~ l:lou ld ge t away
-----~~ ,. .tog eUl.sr · pnc e -i n- u-urtl-g-;-and--tdhere-t hs y s hou ld -gO:f or a .r e s t . r ne e e
.1 t eJlls in d Ica te a ne ed f or a r~st" from fa mily ob liga t1ons and th e
no.
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. Stude nts , in g~net'~o db~g r&lI ~8 t t hey a r e ~~1ffersnt:
~n one B n~ther . in the1.r fain::leB _lLegr~eRt--orr:tli
Q • , , •~t_~hlCh-WOUltl-tnd~.Jhat occa&1ol"ll!l llV th ey are Ind 1ffe t~nt
- - - . .
'. to one anot her.~ 18 e hi gher per ce ntage of 8tu~ents who .~g r7e
. -" t ha t i n th ai r 'famil ies th ey nev e II l ot i n ~olJl/llon ".thtiugh etudento in
pa t t er ns ' l and· 1 ogres 1eB8 ~1..~h · ,th 1e s~~t'~ment "a~d th ose ~~ pa tt~rns '
e 'a nd 9 agree ;or e . Olleroll~"i"e students, wish 't her e ' bl9~e .
• • -". • 0
mor e thing s t ha t th e r aml1y enjoyBd dOing~Ogethilr l studente i n pat t er ns _ '
~ -.....~
1 and 5 sh ow Q hi gher perc entage of/'Stwdent B re ver of more lBieurs
ac UI11U es wit h thei r fa~ille s : '" With ·re fe r.once t b th~ 1 a t ements.
. . " '. . .. . .
c.oncelni~g .lI\a rrl ed st~den tD " .50% of ' ?, e stud r.nts agre a t~at , th e
· tiU~~·~d/w,.ire &~~ld , get &l&IBY r~r ,a~ few 'days alon; . once 1n B.-fue l
• t hough in genera l . the s t ude nts te~ t o ag ree that t he husband needs
· t~8 re.st p ~r~~d m:, re than ~e 1oI1f~ • ..~ i th :t he ex~ep t1on of a tu~en:8
1n iJatteflJ a; who ' shOW II high pe.rcent~ge of. no opi nio n, stude nts .
e'g~ee' th at t he hue ba.':JtI and ...1fe 5hOU l~ neve some und1e~urb.ed time
:ogether~ Both re&ti~t ·a r ea.s 11l1~ Ie1su re g'oods end s ervices
pro vided and '·9u1.e t e i~ple ~ p Il!lce B In the l:t0u~try l!l~e :'Buitab le pla ces
for 8 va cation , thou gh student 's i,n ··~ ttern 8 pr ef sr. a 'simpl~ country
., .. , ' . . _ .. ' . J , .
setting Iolhi ch i s consis tent 1ol1tJ1~ the i r pra c ti cal .dr l en.t a t i on to l eisur e.
. . . . . ...- ,
. ; :i '
<••• •
S o~ ia ~ Rell'ltiOnahi p8:·with.i n P~e,r Groups. t-Paer gr oup. r 81a tl o ~B,hlP~ '.
Iolere inea.sure~ by i tema::
io, l~ . · l lJ. • • • • • • • • • • . • .: • • • • • •••• • : •.• • • • • ~orms·IIX· ~nd ~V " .
13 , 14. I S', 17 . • • • • . • • ~. • • • : • • •:- • • ~ • •.• • • • • · fO~_.W•
2, 3 • • • • • • • • • ~ Form ·Z ".:
....: .
fa..cil1tatlng ffiendsh ip i!lit uBtlona ve non-faCilit~ ti~9 s ituat:lol;lB
( ~~.It~e!ii·whare ""7 can ~ak e fr'iendB eaB llv . ~.where· pe oof,a e re qUiet, .
~b u t stick to themse l ves ) , f armer friendahips VB t~ cent frientlsh ips
(with' laI d f ~i end s ••• wi th f riends I' ve just met ). -;.
. t
~--
,theee iteme r efle ct v~rlous aspects o~ frl~mdshlp rela tione .
Forms , "X" and "V" dea l wi t h th r ee ccnr r eet. ee t .es primary V/3 se~pd­
ary peer gr,oup e'es oc1ation (few cl ose ~rlend8 •• : ,;oup' of Jr;enda)~
~
~.
:'£~ra1lY . stu.den t e spe nd more, o'f the ir lele~re tim~" 'wu;~ B
few c t cee frteru;lB. ra th ~r than wIth B group of f rie~d~ an~ ' atuoerue
In patterne ,4 a~~m:l m~Bt of ' ~h ~ i r le i sure · time with a ' few .
' cl os e' friends. Clo s e "fri~n UilnPor t ant fac t~r "i n l~fsurG
uaa ." n" ~~~ fhe er uderrre p.i'for . ::;;;dtn.tr-.J.~th,m.
. Thess crcee f r iends " t~_nd to . be old rather tha n ~ecently ~cqulr~
~ri~ndS • . Stude n~s 't end t~ apend .lJlore of . th~i r l s i ~ur; t ime !!i.- " ' . ---
crecee where , th e,y .can '!I~ke fr iends eas ily r a t her t hs';:;-\n places I'
where thi~ i s no,t poss lbl"e , espec ially the etudents in patterns
2; 5 , and J9 whose . i nt erests a re people . Th: y WO~fd like to.SP~hd
m'ost of.· t hei r l ei su r e time i n s1tuati ~ns t ha t facll'itate f r i ends h·i pe•
. "
Th.s i t ems on Perm ,· W" r efl ec t the need .r ur more friend~, ' "
S?tis~ec t'io.n and dlees tlefsction wit h preeer:it fri end~h i ~s. , ..r~ Bt,t1nge
ccnoucrve ,t o th~ oeve ropeeent of f riends hi ps ?nd the typ e "'Of , fr iende
atudents 'per f er . items on fo~m " z· r~IEl~t . de~~e El ' of fri~"ndl1~~~e ,:
an d ~trength of friendehlp6~ -,./'-., .
. ' . . ! ' . " ~ '..
" 'Ther a i e an O.~.d 6ayin~ "you can never havEI. enough fr1.e l1de~ i
132.
· whethe t or not this i s e . be llaf of. the s t u" ent s . they do disa gree
that t hey hav~ enough friends especia lly th i ..s t udents i n. pa t t e rn 7
· and 'ag r2 8 t hat t h8y'. s houl d ge~ so me ~iffarant fri end s . Ther e i s .8.
h l qhar par narrt aqe o.f s t ude nts 1n pattsrn s :) and 5 who agr ee t hat .
• ' . ' I "
tl:Jey sho ul d ge 't s ~me dlff;erent fr iends a nd a l ower pe rcentag e of
. . ' stude~ts 1n pa'tt ern 2 . Tlu s mav be a result ~f a nee d f or mars
~r~endsh.~PS or ~1BS?' t~.l!f~CHOn w; th p: '1'se nt - friendBh l~ s. or a "?" .
for a wi '!1e var iety lJr' peop l e with whom to s pend th eir . leisure.
he' students tend t o be lJBry friend l y , tl1ey like ,meeting peo pl e ,
es~eC ie Y~~ in t~e" ~am.e ci Iic umat a ncBs and with t~e same i n t er ests
as t hems e lv es.~~icula r ly true .of students in the Socia l
A ~all~y .a nd R~creat~on-or·ie'~~. -
studBnts .a gr,~.e facll.itatBe t he development of rr-renoe ~.. ,:, " " ,
uni ve r s i t y. l . .' -. . . _~
F.orm "zn...... ....~ ~ ' ' .-: .
Thess iteme reflect t he Btude~t6 f eol1n g t oward rriesiin~
,:( " ' . .
di fferent peop l e . Students- s trongl y like meeti ng di f f er en t pe opl e,
in ' different walke of~ from t hemsolvea and would 11k; to ~pend
mor e 0:' the~r l s i su r -e time in "pl aces whs.re they ca n meet d1f f erent
peop le ~ At pr esen:t they 't end t o s pend ~orp of , their ie iEiur~ with
.. .. - \ " . . ....
peop;e IH:a th emsslvEls Dut sey th e r-e re B need t o sp end eome of their
leisu~~el,t1~e ,wi,t h d i ff er e n t Pea~;.e with the , exc ~pt1on of students







., ": .' .. . " . .
Per s onBl1 t.y fe ctors as R efll!~:l!d by. Sea l ee· / '
So f ar ",e have seen t h8t t he s t udent s t~nd tobe fr iend l y
:: e".d ?utg~ ,1. ng . . They are eoc l a lly -o r l ented and want to meet and IIliIke
r.r 1e ';'de with di fr er ent k inds. of penp Le, Ot her fa c t ors whi ch may
. i ndi ca te p~rBDna'l1tv ~ ra l ts. ·are r ef le:tec;j ~y travel , l ei sur e , antf-
oac 1a~Jl eha\l 10 r . r~c re l!l~ion a nd re laxl!l t1 on .
Tra ve l in gC0I1:-alwaa measure by itema : "
1 ; 5 , 6 " , ~~ " "" "" .:' • • • • • • • ••• • ••• form s "X" -and "V·
I , 20 •••: •• •• • • • •• •• : •• • • ••• ••• •• •: • • Fcirm ,"W" •
' 14 , ~6 :19, 30~4 • •• .; : • • • • • • Form"Z·
•.J' , " " .
~The .1 t~me on .F orm s··lix lI . and ." Y," . r e'f l eet .t hr ee . co~trast 'C Ondl.tl 0~S
o f trav~ ldJ..th r efer enc e ~o Idhere s t uden t s ' ~ p~nd . their
l ahure tillle. : Do stud en tB , 9P~~ _ t ho,i r l ei su re ,t ':1lI9 ,a t, home or , a~y , '
f r om·home . - lndo~ r~ or ou tBi ~e, t ak ing e drive or relax i ng .~.t: home?
• Woul d they like t o spen d thei r lei s ure , t ime in , ,~ l::I1 rrer~nt fI18 nn BT ,
' from t,he waV:.t Aby pre Ben~ly spend their l e hure 7 "
The etude nts tend t o spend more of t heir l e le ur s time allJay
' . . - , " " .
fdrn 'home t~an " t horns , especially stu~entsin pa tte r fJ 2 .. ·t hough
s t u'dents i n' pa~tBr"B 3 end B sp end mol' S of ' th eir le~ure , ti me at '
. hO~;r• . ~owaVBr . t he B t~dS~ts WOUld" 1~1c8 ' to ' di~.lde their ' l ah ul'S ':
tl~~ bs tween t he ir ' ho~ee and pl aces "a\alavfro m home , esc,apt' t he





studsnts t end to spend , more of ,: thei r lei~u re .U ms i .ndoors rathe r
't ha n ,out s i de, . re laxing at home rat her t han · tBk1~~: a d~~~a ; t hough
.;,s t udente in ' patter na 2: ·5 , a nd 6 ap"end mor e of ,their ieisur ~ t i me
outB ide ~Oing B varl et .v Of, t hi ngs, · ~ne of Wh~ Ch is Ple~su re'~ri Vi~9·'
Differenc es exis t betwe en reepcneee t o thes e items on Fo r ms "X" and
"V" ' uhf ch I ndlcoto' en ' unfU1f f9n~~d to spend me," l~" U ;O tim o.·
o,ut s i ds , p l ea~u re drl vi.ng. ' '
enjoyment , time a nd di etance aspects of t rav el , a nd des ire f or
. : ;... ~trav el . I terns on F orm~ " zn dee L wi ,th ,a t H tude to wa rd travel , mode ,-
. . , " . ', ./
of trav~i:-~ili:i-d eB t lna t ion ,of trave l.
: . ' In gener a l , 8tudent~ s t ro ngly l1k8 . t7avell~_ng:.-especlallV bV
'ca r ,' , a ~d somet1mae daydream ab out ~a king a n extended" even ( or ·si gn
t r i p. They· agr es that t ra v'e ll1ng t o ' your d ;s tira t1o~ c r r ers halt
't lJ.e enj oyment of th~ tri p and pre r er "tr1P ~ t o t he count ry ,over t r ipe
'0 t o t he city.
Des tination of Tr ave1.--!:taet1 nat l on of t r avel WBS measured by i te me:
II ,. 17 .•• • • •• •.•• • • • • • ••• • • •• •• • :~ . : .•.• •. f orme "X" and "v n
20 ~ • •• • : •• • • • • • Form' · Wn'
, . . . , .. ,
Thes e '1t eme ~fl8ct t h e i;leet1 nat1 on aspe ct of l eisure t rav el a nd '
. pr'e rerenc e~r "t r avel a r eee, St ude nte , t end to sp e nd mora of t heir
r ' . .
l e i sur e ,time travelli ng i n th eir own prov ince tha n i n o t her pr ovi nces
• ·of Canada . end'm or e t ime t r ave l l1 ng i n Canada th an...1n ot he r co untrie&:'
. ' - ~
T~ey. i..l:J ul d like t o spe nd mor e of th e ir Ie16 ur e time. travellin~ i n.
-:
- - ' .-,
': . " ~: -
.. ...... .
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" ...,; . '
·canad~ end .1n ,? t he: ~ountrle B & TIJ.seB r Sl!'u lte l:orrs epond wit h the
. ... z: e B~ltB ~n '~e1Burs t rav e l 1n a pr.Bv1ou B ee ce fcn ,
Leisure 1n G ene:~~~,z;.AJ:.P scte · ,Of le1 sur e 1n .Q e.~e~a l ~B~e me~8!Ued by . .
'~ l teT8 : ' '. . • . .
. . 3, -.4 , 15 : ~ .:• • .,.• • • • • • ~:. :~ • • I •• · ':;:rm~ ·x· a~ ~y . '
'21 , 22 ,' 23 , 2e',~ 29 . 30 . 31 , 32 • ••••• • • • "Form ·W· ' .
& : .
11, . ~1 . · • • • •: ~ .:. :. : • • • • ~ • • • •• • •.: : •• • ~ • •• •: .'" Form . Z"" . .
The s e ) t erns : ef.le,et tYP ~B of. ~e1sure ~ct'1~ 1 ti ee; exter na l ,:~c t orD "__ ":.'~'.
of l ~lsure sett1 ng~ , ~hB best uS~B ~of , l!;11sur~ tlm e·, :snd. alllargn9~SB- ~f
ar m rssponslbili ty fo~ l~ 1Bur e ~slr. - .' .
. . 'At ' pr ese nt , e tudsn ~s ' t e nd ~o ~perid . mor~. of 't hei r l e,h un hills
.- ~ .
watch 1ng .spor t.s ~s ther thsn .[I1~Ying spo~ts i t~OlJ.9h th e studen t s i n-.(~. pa ttern s 5 , 1 , 8; end ~ 'show .t he _o,pposlte ~endenC'J d tl l'l ng""""tl"le.~ . .-
G:~ .' ·~1slJrs . ·: ~~ell ~ r .' t hey Iolci~ ld .11k~ tO~~b~ ofth e1 r 1 1l1!l~re " :0,. \~e pl ayi ng spor ts snd if t hey' ha,d more lehur~ tilll B IIlOU¥ tend .•~ u aa r t fo r rec rBB~1 0n ~t.h er . tha~ relexetio ~ • . N~n-e~PBtl tlvs .
sports or fo:m~ of rBcrea t~ Of'l w~th~ut deman ds ( bs i"g at ,;) IlIB o'f
. ~ . . \ ~
. ,t1 me or o!:ls erVl ng ru.tss of play ) ~re pre~erred t o l:ompeti tl~e ~'orh
or rcre e of , ·re~reat.l on . lIJ~ere~,d e~nd B IIr~ ' made of t~ pa·rt~i Pa~\B "
Howeve r , BtUI1Bn~ e tn pat tern s 5 ,~l:i , 7 , e~I1 . 10 1ol0ul Q 11k toJ s~end'l "
mor e or th e1 rle111ure time play in g l:Ompe ti tili e spor ts . , j . . \
. . St~;nt~ t~nd: t, "1olike n, ' ,y eettlng: d,,' n; t eJe~.ur.
" : '.. ,but do lJ.k e Bxel tement during t heir ls1sur~ . ~· They prefe~.D s pend
. ~ . ~ ,
.... ...~..' ..~.' -~- ~ ~
t1.,( t e neceeeerv f!Jr t he beat uee of ;leisure especia lly students i n
petterne 5 an d 7 wh~ ~end mer e of) the i r_ le1.eurtl ·t ~~e _\~ nOi ey
s~rround ings.
. ~ " , ." ,
Studenta 'sx:e 'ewer e that t h'ey thms8lvB~ centra l thB ir :' le i~u r8
. b8hBVi. or r ather. .'.hsn exts.rna l fo_rc.~_B _ Since. Dn ~v ,5.0%0.f the BtUd~.,n 5 ,
ag ree that' yeu .shoul d go so mewhs r e whe re you canno t be diatJurbe . !
" ,- f rom-d~ing what you want to do dU ~in~ lei~,u rs , and students in .
p~tthna - :6 and '7 ag rea l e es wi th th ie2ftatement on 'iJeB of le iaur~.
$i ll\ila.rly , only ' 50%.of t he s t ud.ants aqr-ee t ha t t o bee t uee l ei sure ':-
YOU , sh 'ould do Bomething 6pposite ~ to yo~ r wor k "aC,t1 Vl t ie~ ~ S ~~dents,
, i n, patte rns 1 and 3 ~gree more with th }s e tB~ement a nd s tu
patterrf 7 ~end to agre ll~-t-i--hJtB"~~V ' b ~ - " "
_ __---PPttfeT i ~S . overa ~l . s t udents would like to have ' :
more le i sur e t han - they now heve , Except for the s t udent 's In patter~
~.
\ -
~ 8~ t here 15 ' a ci~r.ta i n degrtle of ambiva lence abo~: whet her or not
t hei!=,.health w~uld be bette:: i f they had more leisure . St udent s
ac cep t a ce rta i n amount "of re5ponslbl~1t .y.for ~he amount of~
't1~e -they ha~e . They s~ree ' that 1f_t hey pu t_th~ir ~ mlnds-t ~-1t they
cou,ld have more ,l eiEiu;,e -'t1 me and stiilaccompl1s h"a s much as th ey
do /now and could p~t ~h,e l ei sur e ,time they do have ' t o b~tter use.
Th~ a tuctente eppa re nt ly ;'sttr ibutel t o leisure a gr ea t dea L of
il1)~o rta nc~ ~ in'~e th~V a~e ' Wi'lli ng to sp~~d 5'ome of ,t hei r . :~ fsur e·
t1me d01ng,.~hings ,t hey dis like H it means being ab le to epen d the ·
. balance i n und1sturbed rea l r elaxation cr r e creation .> • .
137 .
,
Recr ea tion ' and RBlaxBtion. ..-AspBCt& of r ecrea tion and r.el axat l on
wef s meas ur od by '1te~s: . . .
'J, 12: 1S
t
: • • • • • : • • : • • • • • •• • • • ': • • ... f Ofllls ·X· and ·V· ··· :
'; .. 2,3 . 4, .2 5 , ,26., ~7 •• ~ :.• • • • • • f or m . b1. \
21,1 ,,'2, J)'r : r: : r , ,,, -z•.' .
~tlldBnts i n !ie'nere l te nd t o 5pe ~d. more ~f. t heir lei sur e time
re l ax I ng, aspecls.lly r ea di ng and wa;ch1ng spor; .s. They spend mora
· of t heir l~ l eure .t 1ms 1n non-compati { l vs lapor ta , t hough they ,like
competi ng ; n. apor ts .aomeWl<i t .'and exp:r:eee .a n'~e~ f or ,.eome f~rmB o~ .
_competitive Bpor.h~ - They Bt r 'ong l y, l1 !:,B var io u's f orms Of ' outd oor ,
recreation and t hough th ey 5pe~nd ~pproXlma tBiv ~he same amount or
th~~~ l ei sure time rOU~h~n~ i't ·'out door s 'and inside ..,~th a s much', . . . .' - .
eon\fa~t andcon~ en1ende es pce ettae , ' th~re is a ~eed of ';;or e . ... .
. .1
• out door a l: t1 vl~y .
~~ ud entl!. re~ort ~ha.~ H' t hey ~~d' ma r e l ele ur e t1~e th ey' wou I~
.,t end· t o us's it f~;' recr8llt lo n r ather th en r el exlltlon, U1e t he, or.
~ot 1.t · ~~ d ' de~nd ~ II t'tB ~ .: to i t_: Buch ~B eo,nfo~ing. t .o ' ru ~eB" or
a t tendi ng pr Betiae BeBBl oNB:- Stude~s in pa tter ne 1 and ,.."a gr ee
· ..,1t h rec rea tive put-auI t e if t here ar e no ee pec te af compuI 9.ion. '
"'ht ~ e ' atude~tB 1n P8t~E1~n 4 tend ',il pr~fer mor a r81a )(~tion : e-tudants
. ' , . B '
i n , pBt t""e 5, 7 , IlI hd 10 , i f . t h ev: hBt! mdr e l e1s.u~:re f er part- '
1c1pa tion 1n recreat1v e Bet i.vi tiee Bve; .·t~qugh · demande ar~ mede ~,f





co ndition, s tudents agree th at' they get .enough re lBxa~ion eni~': r'eit'
but ~ the t they don't get enough exercise . Only the student s In, .
pa~ tE!rn a a rtPearJ to get eno ugh . exercise . T~er 8 Is a 1 : 1 ratl0
on t he ete tenent. of ,whe th er or , not ' the, a,tuden t s f ee,l they "ge t en ough .
• b 'f r sah a i r . Studen~ 6 "1n pat ter ns 5 end .7 repor t t hey do arfl:l th ose
1~' patte~n~ J e nd 9 s~1J t.1l"BY don ' t g e t enou gh frE!~h air •
.A~t1 "'BOCla l BehaV l0r . :- -ABpect~ .c r ant l- s0c1~ ~ , be havior lmrB mea8u~ed'
by i tems:
\
i s , 19 , 24 ....: :- ~~:=
. , . ' :~ hat theY, get al ong ~e1 ~ with,people , ;went
~". . t o spend t heir leisure , time w1':h people bU~ that the re 1,8 a .ne,ad
to be absolu tely a lone onc e in a w.hl1e. ..~....
).. ;
PEl raonaH't y Tratta a nd Le1eur e . - - Reaponeee to the ver i.cu e 1.~am B'~n
-, "t he Bca"ra'~ , and , behaVl ora'~ approache'l?td ieis~re ~.eem , ,·t'~· ' ~·nd l c.e t·e I
. ~c8rtain pe rso nality chB ~ac teri sti cB of tha'lit-':;d~~i ' I nS~fa ~: aa ',they
r~ ~.~·t e , to . le~S~:B. ..~~.~ ltl;!tt~.ntB ', ;a';~ ' ~~~en~~,Y . o'ut gofryg: ~~l~i
l ndl,:, i~uale•. TOBY' a re )~ware o~ thema elvea an~ of ot her s ,around ,
t hem. They , ~eem to be f~li-ad j~ sted; show no a nt'l-so clat- t;riPe~cieEi .
. ! , ' " " .
.~n~exp~eBs a ke~ int:r~r and" oeer re to ,meet di~fe.r.en t ,peo~~~B; and
.vi s it other, co untries. They. a re i ntel1igent . ..me t ur e, ' responsible'
peop le who ta ke l ei sur e e8ric~'lY . 'They express a ~E!51r~' f or 5e lf- ( . !',
:mp'ro~en.t _ac ti viti es of a.lf>OCiB .l t . phy a lc~l l i nte'llectu~l a~d . :
.C: u ~ tu ra l na tu r e. ,Hia curioei'ty about himeelf a nd the world i n which
" : . . ... .
Attitudel toward Pao Ie
Socia l ' Con t a c t without Persona l Re l e ti oneh l ps. --As ps c t e Of social
: cont~C'i ~B;e measured' by lteltl~ ~f- .:: , ",/ - , - ', ' . ' ,..k
' " ...-': 5',25 , "6, 2[], .IS . .. . ..: •••• •• •• •• • •• •• : •• • • • rorm'!Z~- : .
Res pon s es t o. tn e ee items re~lect POS1 ~~egfrt~I'l~B ::
./ about ecc rer c~ntal:t fB~ torB~ _gen BraH1:.'I1~- -·t~en~;~r5 •
..... . ,:.,.•,•..<,..i ... •~Bndth," _~~:r'iirid;';--. e e .o.----. T.hB.V t end- to d181~;.~ .1
~~f-f-i-e' -arid crowds and BrB n e'ut r a l a bou t hippies . , They ap pe a r .
/<." ' . t ~ .hev e a t ,ti ~udeB Bi~ilBr t o tt.oe a hBldb~ t he ge~eral popu lBtion'
' 1h terms Of tl)eB ~"ltem6 •
.. ' , . . • ,p . ' :
Aspects of "Social 51tuatione . - -As pects of 601:::181 a1t uatione were
. " ' . . '
measured by three Hems on ,Fo r m "2" (';I, 10 , 13) . ' ,The students
: s how a positi v,e r ees cnee t o, ,ci rcums t ances. of aocl~ l ga th ~r.i ~g a . :
.~, 'Th~V t-end~t~ 1 i k ~ socla1 'ertuatlons such ~s ' da'n c in~; .pi cni cs ", and
outd~or partiFsi
. ' .Fact or s whi ch r e la te t o Rura l and Urban Env11'onment s . ,:",-Fact ora-
.~~ich re 1s·te to ' rU '~~ l ' ~ nd ~rben ' anvir~in8nts 'W8;8 mesau r.ed ~V "
items :,
9 , 12 • • '.-{, '• •.• • • •• • •
16, ~2 , 23 , ' 2B, .12 , 27 . : • • •• ~ • • : •• •• •• •
Forms "X~ and ny .
Form, "Z"
7 "B, I I , 1B, 19 ••• • •• •• • ••• • • •• • ••• : • • Form. "Z·
Students in se ne ra 1 tend ,t o' l1~&t&--G~lf' rn nmenh
m(]~e ' 1:han 'ur bary ·env~ronme·nt.t;•. ,\Th e t1'end' among ; t udent 'a ';~ ,t owar d I
. " ;
\
I • ' • 140. 1" .\ ,
, .. •. .: ' _ t " ;. " , • , b
..the outdocre i n .ge nera l, to v er r cc e.. typ es . of out d.oor r ecr eation
. . . . '
" . ~nd BnjOyment~~f . nB:ur~l r a er ,'t h6;n a rtl f1:Cl !'1 en:vironmBr;ta o
. . , . }
'. ., \ '. . ' , ," - .
Th1"s chapt e . ~a .bean nfCe8,? r llll ~ . 1.":.~9 thY "" The
_ "explorato ry ure of the study l~ to the gether.1ng of a va~t
Bmo~nt 'of i nfo r ma tion on a' lIarl:ety 'of varlBbi~ B re la te~ to" 1~:iBure o ~
"Tha ' rB~u i~s Of the'B~' av~ ':'p resen t~d in d'eacrlptlve f o'rm : . - l!-
" " , ' s ~'~ce , my r.~.sea ~c~ ~ . m' 's ' ~ ci ~ to tE~~ · e.~~ · ~~~;~ c~~~ vBr~ab\e. ' but"
~. find ou~ wnat , varlables, 'mlght be spp ropr.la te I hdicator a of , , ' ~
l a-tBur B" beha vior . These variables ere 'preBe~t ed ' i n tl1e next' t.. ~..--.>_"'--,.,, "
~~aPter" ina eeriell of hy~.o ttJ Ei e8 a~d prdPOBj;~ 10~~·'" ' . " .-"'" .....___

















\ ? -« ,
: ' :
. ,
: , ·It ·must be cunet uer eo that ther,e ' is not hin g
inore. dif fi cult t g· carry out , nor more doubtfu l of '
. success" nor mor e dangltr oue to handle , tha n t cf.. ··· .•.
initia te 'aj new or der of th ings.
, "", . : ") . ' .
., p' o~~~ ' ~~~t~:f~~~e~r~:~ , e~~~l~~l~T1~~~;w::se
; dB,fe ndersd n all those IoIho ' would profit · by t he
new. V . '"
- , Machi ave lli .
~..
T
I nt rodu ctio rl
" Gro.unded Theory ca n be preae~daa "e -codt fl ed' se~ of'
p ropoBi ti on~ : or 'i n"a r unning theo;~tl~al di s'cus sion, uB i n~
, , , " r
'~ r:! nceptua l ' categories and their pro ~erti es . the'Gener.a l os t r a t egv
used . I e a method of :cCJlTIps r ati va ana lys is ' .ei t her of :an experime nta l
" " .' , , ' "
or ' s t ati s tical na tu r e , ' The j uatifl c,!ition , f~ r t hi s is th at t heo ry
',' • ' " r "
ba ese ,Qn d,ata . cann~t be compete l y reruted , deap~ te !fI0d.1f i cation
e nd r l'l formula ~ l o n. There -a r-e us ua lly. two ree ecn e 'gi ven why re-- .
" presehtat i vene s's of t he s <,! mpl1 ng i s not a~, i ssue and sUbs,squently . '
': . , "
why r el1 Bb ':l1 ty a nd valid: t y of t he r es ults, are not cr.ucial. •
'-r
J '
. First, : t he ,di ! Sct. i on, of e . r e la~ions~l~ lls e~ to , sug'g~e t l!I ~.ypdthss~~
1a '~s Bumed to eX'is~ unt il ' ~'~ eprov e l"l in bot h biBs e.d and ' ur'!bi·ased . , ~
p opul~ t1DnB ," Ss ;ond" tbeore t .lcs.lly (i'fot stat,1aticallY ) , sam~ l1 ng ,
g~id8S~, the chooai ng and handl1~g , of " t He d~t~ . For " gener ati ng
.,..;, '~" . , . . ' ." , ' . ' d
-. -. \
14~ .
' the in'V ~: hypot hese s . ~ cmE! :ar t.e! ~~~'iY Si'B ' 'Of ; h e · d a t~ . ~nd ' 'ar e ~ [] t
't es t ed by .t h'; datB ~ I have present ed th e ,fo rg.o1ng re sults in the,
for'~ or' re 18tlv~ "com~:~ iB 6n~ (~r'Op~rt1Dn8 11 tv) . " .f rBqU~QC IJ ,t a bl es
a r e glv~n. ~n · .Appe ndlx ' C t ci S'u'PPl?r t" the: anofiys iEl. "
- . .
' " -, :- ",
": '. ..-' . . -
.I n B ';"ay of -"5Ummar y.• .t ,he~ re s~ lt s otl1;alr:l ~d ~rom: the : s t uti y
~ are,,' b'8' .9 pre se nted: as 8 "aer -te e of hy poth e8.e ~ Of pr opositions .
' Th~ a re'bf both -a qanerej, na ture -dea ling wit~ t he ~ajo r tY~_BB " '
of . v'arl a bles: 'or ~ re~B o~ "l nve s t "l ga tlo n "a nd o f 8 ,8pecifi~ - nat~re
d:eal1 n~ with' a p~rtlculBr ver-rec te -enc its re latlo n~h l p to ,"lei6u r e .
. pattp. J'~B • . .:r Bttemp te·~_ .t~ do ,t he I3:rBB'i lJt iit1 o n . in thi s mann.~i: .1 ~




, ,~~ rmB -or pa tte: " ' d~v'Blap~ent i t a sh~w wI-let f actqrs or varIabI ea
•. ~X:B r.B la~e,d t o' tn ~' diff erent' l eis Lfr.e patta rOns i'h~t , we re deVel?pe~ ~
.i ~auid ' r'acoin:~nd .t hs't \h eo e hypo ihe ~es . or' pro·po·s'i tio-;s be
• ° " . "" - . , ' ., '
, empi r icelly validated by 'f ur t he r re search . 01 .have ,-fulfi11ed 'my
Bims and ac~omp'1iBhed my~ task. '1 . neve fou nd out . hQ~ stu.den t s
:"d~r i~e ,: e i s ur e , W~·s.t l~iEi\-lre ~st~e;~~ the y' ~~vs and wh~t :f~~to r6
a r~ ~e ~at~d ; to ' .!,ho~e' l,a.i sur~ pa t t El r na • • A~ a con~eQuenCeOf the
t1iL?y, 1 hsove developed a concept ' of l e isu re bss ed on Illy res ear ch . '
',bQt h l1br'ar';"!:ln~ ' ~mpiri ca l:. 1, ha ve .developed n mode l of ~'ei6ure
, t o .r e.pr es ';!nt ,tll:he mati ca lly ~ha t 1 conceive 't hs ar~B of lei Bu~re ttl ,
\.: 'be a ll abc;Jut. The mode l was ' b~ a e~ 6~ both my~ understandi ng ·.~ f t.he
B ~ea apd the r eauol ts from . t he . stu~y. : · 'The mo.del i ll meant . to r~fle~t
t~e , rnter ccnnecteoneee uf th e ver rem e e a,nd to show ~tie comple>;Uy '





.. Thi s ls",not to ss~ "ihat ~ t:~ 'psrBP eC t1V~~ , framewor,~_B: ~ ~r
. modele of leisurE! -which have been ' prevlously devel op ed or are still
to b-e deVill oped do not adequatelV repr~sent - the 'co.ncep~uaIJeV81.
. / " . . . "
of othe r rt:sssrcl1ersi only t hat the evidence obtBined from t h is
_s tu dy le.ap me ~o believe that the mOdel .whlcti I am pr~~ent1'ng : ' ,
hera was .t he .onl y one .whi ch 'coul d ~dBquate ly reflect the info rma~ lon .
whic h I .nrccu r ao. at this ,expl ora t ory l evel .
" _ . .' :rtf ,
A ~ ,
• : ~i-- .
, , ~ .
, ,' Con~ept~ of L~1 BUre , : _ .
.---~_. _ ,-
, "' . Lei ~u ~e . is tha.~ conc Rpt held ,by t!~vBrse- people th,at de r-Ivaa ,
~xhlbltB ,_ and ' I n_c o'rpota.t~ s in pint , or whP1ey those diplenslons ae
the:y rlil1ate t o ' ~he ,\ndiv ldual 'i n part1~ulsr an dfo; th e aDcle !
,,- . ......... -
. sy~tem, in ga,ne ra l which maintain an d C!e1"1ne them . Those dimensions:
temporal,' spatial , s"acla !, dvn~mic, atti tudi nslflr expe r ientia l ,
preferentia l , sa liant, and socially cgnd1tlona l 1n turn , diffe.r- ~
'; I ~nt ia llV exe~t force upon the Ideftni~g ' persons' i n Intaract1~~'a1
, :'f ashl on so t~ s t BS i rit'~rnal or .e.xt e r na l mechanl'sms , cha nge sO' does
one Ie deft ni tion 'of leisure .
L'Bisur e ca nnot ' by 1ts..,...natu~s, ~e. s tat~c' for it is con;elved '
by' c.hange enc- ext.e ta th rough change. Though it may be defi ned
d imens10n~'l1Y or ~it~ationa lly , it cannot b~ cQ.nca.i ved e.1eme.ntal~v
for i t s, compl ex na t ur .e-demands a holistic c·once ption . The gross
rels t ~ v'~ fo~s (behBv'iora~) that l eiaur e sB~umes ~~~h . re~~e ct to
,one: ed_eftni tiem (perception of dimensi ons) ' a ~d t o condi ti ons of
situation ,or cl:cumstance .r efl ec.t ,a n Underly~ ~g conce p.t or idea ,
II pursui t ' of~ ha pp~ nea s n
.~ . '. ,J
14~ .
" '
. Rel a tiona l 50cl ei ChB"Oa Mod_E! 1 of Le 1s ur e
"1" ~' ,
' /










Over l ap -and chQnge i n, ~ei.~ure · -::. ~: .
Pett et:ne t hrough Ume ,
Sate
r
Lei eur s Pa t tern~ • • • •~. ~. ; .
",r , ,
1nt ar act;Qn ~Tong Variab le . • • •• • • • ••• •• • • • • ••
!
Concept ?f Lei su r e - .., ~ • • • •L~ ::.. CONCEPT~l LEVEL '
': .~ IlIhat i n ' ar fBc t tha ~~~e'diag . ~. i~ . ·BhO!.:;ng ~6 th E! i n'k9r- :
, " ' ' ), " , " .
action betwge n l~vel8 end"wit hi n levB~e ; Thor s . 1& only ~ne concept
or l eisurE! th ough t here .mey be numero us 1:Ierlni tions of l ei sur e
depernf~ng on 'hew ~ny dilll en~i !J~B .ene uees i n denn.i ng ~ei.sur, . a~ ,
. th e pr io rity' of th eee ·d i llle:"e l o~~ . - Theee di menelons ' e re re l a t ed .
t o·.t he aodal back gro und .·of t he i ndi vi dua l def i ni ng l ei'eur 8, hi s
.',.ge ner a l background, to oyer t .rec t qee whiCh' ~~y ,i nhi bit or ~n~8n~e
hie l ei eure , t he att i t ude s he hold s towBrde cultur e , pe opl e,
.Var ia bl e SBt B) • •• • •••• • ••~ .
" ' 1 , '
'~Bfl ni ti ons 0 : ' Lel ~~rB, ..
J
.', '. , .
. ; :\
145.
tl1BeB ~ve ri oue fector a ca n 'i nter act with Dr ove r lap with each o ~ber ,
·,.>t o · a,f f ec t how :the ind l~vid~el , ~e~av e a : Thi S. be~av10r , ' i n ~tu rn , "
18 susce ptibl e t o I:hpnge ,with chanqe .i n anYllof . th e ,f a.c t or e whi l:h
contrib ute t o th ,18 be hav ior , s o, th~ t new pe~ t8rn9 of l eisur e
' behavi or may evolve.
" ~ t:>
A pr opoe i tion i e a ' th eo ret'ic;l "~ tat Bmen~ da pa bl e -~'f empirical ,
ve l1dat ic~. A eeriee of pr opce i t1 ons baa ed on my r es ea rch fe llowe:
. - J. . '.
1. All s o t i ef a c t i ona deriv ed from l e isur'c may btl c lassified
aescci.~l , phy s ice l , i nt ellel:tua l , cu.lturfll , e,r c lf;m~
bi na tio ne of the se .
, 2.. Stud entB tend t o f i nd ~'nd eeak , in and . t hr lj!ugh th~i r
i ;isure, th.ose eec ee t e , ve lues ; or.f un ctions , ~ot
. ~rov ided by e~ucB tionB ~ ' s i t uatio n e .
3 . ' . Leteur e behav ior tends t o be s i ml l;;Jr t o ·ot.her modes ' of
' ) l;J ehevi o r if thB ' Sit~Sti{)ns with1~ which ~hey "ocl:ur . B r e
.J '/_' p e~ce1 ~'8d B.,B cqri5~.n·e:t ~i~!l one . ano t~ e; :
- " , '
4. Perso~Bli ty and the eet of e t t i tUd e~ o f th~ in di vid ual
pred1spose hfm {award'"a. pa r ti cular le 1s~re - pettern , ''-01'
- th e rever ee ..
146.
5". Sk 1l1 ~' and apti tudes ~evelope~ i n ~ work ai tua~ion­
wlli, t e nd to be emplo'led in l ei sur e .
6. Paople who ~ngag6 in th e eams"typse 'Of l elsure acti viti es
oV,er 'time tend to do so becsueeof the sa t is fa c ti on'
der i ved f r om·t h em.
. .
7. Peop le woul d engage i n. differenttypee of l eisure
:... . . .
activitie s from the ac t i viU ss of th eir pr ese nt leisure ~; ,..
' ,' .
pa t t ern H not f or restrictio ns im~oeed by th'eir alt-
" . " " " \ .
: ue tfcn or et rcuma te ncea,
General ' 'Hyb ot hes ee
1. Any fo rm' or patt er n th a t l eisur e takes 16 affected by"
a ll types of var1a.bleeopera tive ' at diffEl rent times
' "'od l t h ' resp.eet t o .al t us t i on or crrcumeta nce, • No one.s~~ ,
of. fac t.ore 16 ao lely ~es,"eible f or t he pa.t'tBrni~l;;J . Of. .'
J ef eur e, -
2. "T", form or p,tt,"" th,t I ,',ur~ "t'k '~'" ,;t """c"
, ' ea r llV have t o ha ve con~iatent 'and compl1 merl't ary elements ;
confli cti ng elements may exist wlthln the l el sur e pat t er n
",1th out dis'ruptirig it.
I
3. A leiBure Rat tern or fo tm ~oee not ' heve to b~ a 'ta ble';
,~-.\ .may chan.ge .wi th ,' c ~~nge s i ff a~y of ·t!'Je q :lndi t ae ne. now







- . ,) 4 ~ Lei sur e. lia t t e r ns may. be oppos ite t o .wor k patterns '
. ·wher.e t he de,men ds of t he ~o rk patt e r n a ; e' !ligh.
, Lefeu re patterns may be- refl8ct1v~ of work ' pa t t ern s
whe re t he demande of t he wor k pat t el;" are ccnef dared
conso nant ene non- restr ,lctive.
5. le ~,B, re pa-tter ns may be 'indicati ve of the va l uss . O,"S .
has in terms . or ,hie app roac h to 8,~ objec.tlv8 wor ld .
6: ' t ':lteraction ,'in sp eci fic fam~lia l a~d f ri ends hip B8tt~ngB'
pr_Bdlepoe.e one' tow.arl:! a pa pticu lar · l e i s u r e pe ttll r n
7 . Parse,nali tv r:' ~ed8 a nd a t t~i tUde~ 'of the i nd.! vi dual i n
. ' t erme' .of·_,peop le . 's itua t i ons , and ,envi r onment ar e '. eff~ct-
_I . ' . ; .,," " . .Iv~ 1n ~';a~ lng' leiau re .pattern~ .
Spec l fie Hypoth es es
1. Old er stud en ts tend to ~ave a ' pr~'ctic8 1 o;len ta t 'lon
.:t o th e ir le iBure ac ;iVities w~ile yo~nger ~ttidenh . •
s how divers e rccece tave behavior.
",20: Though ma'l es a nd : females may' expr aee _~h~ sa me .1 eis~r El
pa tte.rn , mine~ tend . t oward mor e r ecrea tive ' or p hY 8 ica.~
18 i s ur e ,s tyles while f emal es tend t owar d . more cultur a l
• . ' . . I '
or p;r~ctl,ca l lei Bur~ s tyles.'
"' I
- '
3. Lei sur e patterns Inc resa.e i n d ~,v.e~s_,i ty wi t h ; ncr~a s e




S . Simi le 6~Ud en te ' e r e l e s s div erse ' t han marrl,:!d Btud~ nte .
, itl t hei r orientations t~ } ah u r e activ i~ieB •
.:..------"",
6 . Fec p l s coming 'rom la rg e~ . famiill s s , t end toeng~ge t n '
mor s J ei sura act i vities' ~lUi th~lr 'f ami li s s .
7 . " Pep pl e I n h l gh e r ' l ncom~ fam111.Be , t e~d to Emgag ~ more in :
r er eu r e act lvl ti ee , which require the ' expend! eur e of
money t hen peopl e f rom l ower i ncome r a mB l es.
8. Le i s ur e e)(~eml1 ture i s r 81~ ted to ava ,1. 1ablllty· of i ncome .
a1th ar••trom f amlly ox' j ob;
.! ~ " " '3. The ~ rlenta tl ons" o ~e - h~8 'with ~~epec:t ' ·~o . t~ el r ' le ~ su re
pa ttern I s r ela ted t'o . ths · d lm8n ~10n·s by whl c,", t hey
. def ~ne ....~·B • ."
10 . Soct a l1za t l ari of an i nf ormal ra 'th 6.r ' th an f or ma i ,na t ur e
is a cont rlbu ti ng ',f acto'r in ' _soc iarfo r~s of l ei sure
behav i or • .
11. ~n independent ' l1~fng er rsii'gsment , is , rele,ted to diversity
in leisure . behavior.
12. Aep~cte , of ~he community s uch BB, ~Y p~. Bize, r egi on. t!nd
. h elli ths Bva llabl b for lehul'B US B effect the sele~t1on '
. . .
of l e iBu re Bct1\1 ~t1eB 'chs r a ctBr is t l c ,or le i sure patterns.
-, • ,r
lJ. Pr~v1ous e)(PB~ isnce in OCCu'pst1Dn~1 levelB ot her than
th at of 8tu~B;t' pred ispoeB ona to 8B~k out a1tu~t1one "
_____ . " ~hat p~Cl\lide the va LUes or ~~~ ~1Ilne, not fulf ill ed b~
, : th Bir p eevrcue oCcupBt 'ionsl sl t ua t1 on.-
J lit . Values and oflen tet1onB to 'leisure Bre 1111~t~nt f llctors
, .. ~ , . ' " , I
contr,1buti ng to , partic ipation in clUb,S. org snUetiona.
and BBBoclstl.Dne during one l e tet euee ,
, " .
15. ' Pos i tive .e t ti t Lidss t oward elll llente or the youth culture
\ .' . ' ere r,elete~ to ·,t he S~ C 1Bbility con tent ~r ' the 1silure
· pe t te · " . .'
" ~ " . ' . \
." "
16. Typ~e or 1~ i~ura fac i.lities U8t1d during 1~1e~r~. co r~B ep"pnd
to tl:II~: '"t ype Il~ int~ rB8t~ q'r ' Clrlent a t i on ons hes '·i n terms, .
b or le1 ~,ure .
re, Peop le . ~hO p~rcelve .they~ h~_ve ,!,ore 18 16~re , haye l,~~ure
, '
. 8ct~vi the l&I,h~ch lire 'poc~ll1 . in ne.tU:II _Idh~BB lJ'\o
pe reefve. thsy h!lvs less leisure' have leisure ec.t'lv1t1e~
·...h1ch neve a work substitute 'chllr Bc t n: .
Le1sursend t hB Ute S tyle ~f t hs Student
_ Th'B behsviot ~f th~ errt exh i bit d i n, bath his ...ork ,snd
hie ' i e 1'sur B constituts his. afe ety ~ The, enriched environment :
PfO'!.idsd· .by h1gh8~ lss'rning ~ne tHUt1ori~ IIIs.y '8xpi~ 1 n var i a t io ns '
in leleure bshavl!Jr,8 8PBCllll i y In th'e 'ki nde of ectlv l 'ty which :
~'rediepos8 k~~l&Iled~eor Bk1~le such BB culturel p8rtic1P8·tJon .~nd
. - ' ;
: A pr olonged 8duCBtlOri 8xper1B,:,ce ?nd' thed1vereity . Of · 18'l Bur~ . ,
, bBhe~iof exhibited In ter~8 of th1B ':'Xpsr18Dl::e ~o~ only pravldeB
the s t udsnt Wi th , the neceeea rv quel1ficetions ', to E1UCCBBd in tha
b'CCuPBtionB ~ ~orld . but .t o adept' B.UCC:~88fUllY, to B1.otOrld which 1e
b~c~ming, incrsBsing ch8rBct~f1zed by l eiBure.
) vsrioue ':.orms of intellectual Bct~V~ty. ""l ... !
The rereure behavior o~ the stUdent , Bnd ~f YOUng :PBople '
in g~nsr81 Blt'pf~8Sea i n its d1verai.;y e BenBS'of cur i o8i t y abo~t .
~lre ' Bnd 'e~ a~p;orBtion Of 'the ' world •., : I~ thBi; sea r ch for ident~'t,y
:'\:::,':~':::::.:'tT:::: ::(.::::::,:I::.:::~::'::::~:, :I t~
PI,'.' .P'D~d 'UltUrB"l T', '.I,", ~Obe',.IDr; ,. ~_b._,,_u_no__-,-.,---
15). ;
is. dlr;stinguiehed by 8~terns t1va fo rms of beha vi or , In 'sn attempt, '
.~ . t o find .tha t core :.el ea.snt of , v~.lu8 which w111' pr~vld s ~ m~Bnl~gf~ l
rorm or ps"tt,rn: t o the ~r ' 1e~sur B. ,~hBre 16 ':I, nl!ed t o e~Plore' .
t hei r environment , to underet end it ~~t--;' take adva nta ge Of ,lt--.- ·- -L_ -
. natur~l. ':'lemehte ae lrJellea 't ho~B ,cr e a t ed by m~n • . . There .1'6 a borll::l.:.< .- .-:. •; .
~' -, . - .\ ,
!!r social l,lnity deve~oped th r ough their rela tionehi ps wi t h . bot~ \ "
their rBlIIll1es 'snd' th Bir pee r grD~ps • . w~lla " 'le18urB behBvi~r Bt~.~,~,
rsr~Bcta trad~t1onB1 sex rebs ; ma l~: b 81 ~g more phys ic ally sctWB
,t hen fB'W'leB ~ "' tha~e 1& B gradua~~" .·inCre8B;ng ~ergs~ 'or t hel.r .
"'behsv i or : r~lJlll1ee ara ' t u r nin g to c~lturll.11 ~oCill1 , a'~d phy ai cal
~~UV1: " •. ~hU.~'•••~. I",nln~ to prooUc.' '.lBu," ..~.., lt·i.~
~.tch ',",Bfa ronna liY\hars c~ariB t 1c o~ females . '
\
: " . . .' .
There ' no longer acpeere t o bs the neceee t t v to ' obt l!l1n
\. .a re no~ ~xpre,s8ed 1n term s or , ~hB' :telev isitln comm.erc'iB 1S~b~ t
~r~duatli! s t udents"s!i'l!ln to buy. anyway. Young, people '9fe bai ng
ilion c reltivB lind inat ru /ll&nte1 in thd r l s111urs end e re I eee
. ., --=-
concerned wi t h er U t"icia lly pr ov i ded f orms of le isur e . There ' is
a ku 'n , een8~ of .l1wa r~~Bll8. " not on l y Sbo~'t what i .8 .eva l 1sbi e ~o~'




r or t ravei ccee not · 'sx·pr8s8. 1t~Bl r i n interest in exp~n'sivB cer e .~/
or l ux ury; ns.vbfthsle~BI ~'rBa t ~nv atu~ent~ neve c~ rs or' access
to care lind rec:rBetionBI equipmen t. Cer ta1nly t he' lu x!J'ry goals
mll.tlir 1 ~ l poe s 8es liJn a t o dUtloguhh; co~apicioU8 COtls Ulflpt1;;m snd
, v;c 8rlouB livi ng 'no . i~n9sr " detBrmi~8 thecholcse mads 1n .l e h uf s
. behllv l or . To highlight, t hi s , ' it should bs 'liotSd , th.s t ~h tl ee erre
. , "~.
?rg8n~zat1on, and .f ,or greeter partldpi:lt1on•
<:;
' ., . . , .
....
152.
Though r ura l:urben dlrrsrllncss sxiet, -tne urban en vi ronmen t
PJ;OV~~~~Q' : 8 d.lyer8~ty P: i.~telleC~~al and ,tUlt~ra l ~l ri~~. ,Or " .
octiv,l.t~ ~ ...h,llB the "r ur al envl~onmBnt pr ov I ding more phy s1cal klnd~
< . - " "
of s·ct l v l t1ee .. . this too 1& merging ·t oge't hs r . Th !!, ~~ 1 s 8 keen -
'C"l d88~,re.._t o par ticipate In ~h~ outdDors, to engage 1n all ' kind e cir
.o a:i tdoo~:; hcre o t1 on , tQ tr~,!ul ', ,and to elCplorB:tt'is s,;vl ;om nent
'.<, >'
e.mong _a .l l .t ha ,e t udent s . \. '
...
'\
): • • ~ IIlhll11 young .p~DPle ere s ti ll ' c oncerned maInly with ,:pr1v Bh
m~ttars r ether :\hll'n pu~uc III:e t t er s In ' thB l r~ ';s1 stJ~e , thtlr'e 1B. en "...'!
•e~iiii"~8 s B " of P~bl1. C: ' ~ seultB :,~c'h B ~ DvercrO~dl'ng . prBB ~0-ee and . ' "
etrBln~ that . ac company ~ork s ituatlone , problems rsls't~d t o mean-
: i~ne~CB , o f 8 'h"~a lthY en;i;~rne~t 8n~ . :~ilB there i.B B l o.... ..po.rt-
" . .,. .
~C iP8~~ ~n ~ate In poli ti cs a s Buch , thBrB_'~1 6 e 'hi gh r,8 ~B or -pe e -
"" I t:~p8ti o n In COlmunity qrg~ri118 t 1:o ne . . <j
'-.J ' " " , ' .i.<. ':..,
.... ,..• _There. ,I e a ,turnlng Bi.rBy ~rom coneu~t1ve 'Bnd .soli t ary ~1nliB
or l~i ~urB e.Ct1~1t~B B to ward s oci al, tr-e't ~~B. i~tel,lsc t':la1 and
'Phy e l c'~i : B£:t1111t18 e. b1tll1e B.t udsnt B BrB s s"riaUB,.~.n·d ' ·rBBpons1blB
~. i n..t:8~B .o ~· lS ~ ~;lng . ~h8 t~.B~1tlb~~l' ..wor k e~h i~"'\e g1;d~ellY ' ,~e,,~~g '
· repll!lced by 1!I .hedonl s t.1c vetue Dr1Bntl!tlorf~ " Wh1pplerBD"ggl Bta t hl!lt
• " td·:;h~q.on l ~t1c' 'volua ~ri8~t8_tl~n . 1n pllrt'l cula~ j lae~~ to BOc: 1a.~'. ~.
· 8e opposed- to SO~l1te'rV 'Ut1V lt1 ee 8 S wall .8e t o I nt~llsc'tuB'l d·tv sr- ·
'~ion '~~d '~to '!!' r.Jact1~n o~ ·po.l1 t i ca l · e~d rel1g1DU ~ ~li~tl c1P·a~10n •• '








• r. • , .
-, blBu," J';,,'cr " o"pt thelr hC~b~•• wh'C~ ""1l 0 rein81n ' s~i.i tBry •
. The 181au Je pr ef"s uncBs of young peo p le . l nd l cdt e . eeee "d i s sati s -
fa ction ..,1\ ti<t he l r prBs snt --l ehure - patter~e:- ,The re 1B B pr8~
I " •
r eeence .r a r e'B1tuatl one th at provide nat only axe,ltelnent en d'interest
, . . I . ' • . 'j ,'. but knowledge. .Le1Bur e emph8s 1e 1e toward ,eel f . l mpr ovBlDent klnd~,
. " V--;--;;:ctl~it,1 8e . I.;heth~r t~i~ be i eel-'n lng . Bk l 1 le l - rurthe_r~ ng ene se
;/-:..eeuceeten , Il ~ udyl n!l' BOlOSGlp~rt lcu1 8r t opic ~, interll8t, lesrning
) '" th~~U9h 't r evll " .~to~l people. or tht'~\Jgh v arious tYPB~ ; o f 80~Ci1
/" pa rt1.01pet.lon; - the concern. :8 still t ,old6rd......!38U . g r owt h. Phyel dii l
k i nde or 8C71~ 1 ~1 .~ ' 8~ui tBks pr~Drliy \ n ' ieleure ' but the 81l1Ph~~1~ '
113' tOW8rd ~ore outdoor l"8Cfsll.,t1o n t hB!'! competitive spar ta. 50c 1el
s l t ulltion s "p r~v i de' .en integr~tlvll f Ul'lc tion dur.in; 1BlBure ; t o bring
, people tog~thBr . tO llhare III call1lllcin exceerence, en experience tiulit
~llowe ,t ti e 8~llr lng or idees . ~'~t1tude8 ' 8~ · v~luB s .
~, .. . '.. .". .
,\
i
t " ,:~t :
",-,
0-o.
,_ ':"'_ 0_0_0 , 0_
. t n concl~81on.· t he etud e~t life s tyl e re to wsrd progrBss
Bnd. di vsrsitv,: both i~ h rmll of hims elf and 80ci e t v 'i n gan"Bral.
A BBeki ng out or t hose things, : plsces; ~nd ' people tllst '\11111 not
. ' . only ' broB'de~' hi ,S perspBctl~~ or th e 'l.JJ O~~drtlUt. W.1l1 hll.lp hl~ to .
1 unde retend h lmsBIr .snd ' other . p8opi.~ an d rlnd _~ msenln gru i ro te-
g ret1~n betkleen .~.1s . wtlr.k' S~do .-lBh.,e,b'h;v1Q' j
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' tittlCrU~" Ui :IVEP.5 I'rv OF ;;[I:I FoiJI! I; Lr~JO
Dcra~,;Cnt of : Socio logy -6 An thronotOqy '
r.t'lril ,2. 1 ~71 . ..""1,~
' " "
tear Student : _" . ' . . _' . (J-: :' :,'
;i'" of ..lcll fOU~~daa~~~~~a~;c~ .~ri~~;tci~~a~~~ ~~~s: ~rl;~rn~~ 1:~cU~~~~~~tpat te rns
,of uniyorsi,ty ,St udent s. . . • ", .
, You r name, ~ihfch \11 11 no- receiv e a code nur.1bcr~ has t-een ricl :ccl
, on a st ratifi od randOlil t .es ts' i n accor dance 1-J 1th info-m ati an issu ed by
t he' P.eg1strar' s",Off 1cc . You arc a lOOlitbor 'of - th o sampl e uh1ch ~!1.l1 he used
o!I ' f !?"(', ll1y st udy . • • . .
. I- 'il qucs,t1o~natro \;111 be fO~larded 'to'YOu 1n a f mJ dolys . r \ 'ould
. apprcl 1atayour ti l!lO and,.uffa rt in f illtnn out t his ' 'lue:st 1onna1rc . ., I t ,I'.'111
, .takc . aO l'l rox 1~tcly 30; mi nute s: t o COlTl~lctc . .
Your - co~oT'c rati on i s cxt ro-.1C'l lf im'l:' ort iln~ i n mek'[no urts res earch
' a S UCCQS S ~ -. . - .
: -. of · f\l\r11 o~n~ta~:~i"~~~~1 ~tS'~~~~~n~~n~~ l?d_ ~t aT] d: returned Lcfaro th C."rlnl:. .
~ HOl!.ld 'you k~~ndlY ass 1'st -~ ~' ~ -tn1s " ros~ilrc~ .' 'lhenk )'OU. ~
. . .,;. , '.
Sfnccr.cly yours ;
Barb ara uakchen.
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. Dea r Stude nt : , . \ _. I " .4;, . .'
. , . ; . - " ' . \ ' -d ' .
. A, quest I o'nnalre WIf! f o rwarded to' you )as t April 10 , 1971 .
!l:s I hs ,!e -no t r eceived a r ep l y f ro m 'YOU", I p r e sume t hat you
we ee bu.. :,: a t t he t ime a nd ha ve mls la id,/~r, l os t , t he C'f'lpy _ 1eh I
' . ( .R e nt . , I am the re f o r e, s e n1i ng yo u 'a eecend copy . hop II,; ~ha t
you wil l ha v e ' t ime to ,complete i t . a t th is d a t e. Yo lire e 'sve e y
i mporta nt pa r t o f t h i s rp.8ea r~h J tha\l;h you. may j: h ink tha t you
:;:r~i~n~- c~n:~l~='~~l=~C~~r~~l;l~~~:.a:~~~II~I~yL~"




' ", ' Ba r?ari'~,Wakeh~rit .
!bte : Plea8~ . ~:ad\he ' -l ns't ru c t i o n givt' n' 'i n · the leiter 'att ;l ("h~
• t o .,tl:u! qu~.ilonna ire. . . - ' " \ .. .
. I : -B:w:!ir : . ,"
',"
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MEHORIAl UNIVERSI1Y Of NEWfOUN,llL 0,
........... Student ~ue5 tl onna l re on l ,el su r . (~
Dea~ Stud ent : " .-/ ~ , .
. Thi s ques tionnai re is ~n~l;porfJlrt-par-t....o.t.i__ll~£'lJto e·~aml n~ .l'~~e Inte rests,~
acti vi t ie s , and atti tud es of t he s tu dents ' In the . va r JOus:\ , .
Memor ia l Univ e rs ity of NeWfoundl and, prim arily 11'1 t e l sure ma tte rs . Thl!., purpos e
::t ~~~n~ t~~~ , ~~ ~:5 : 1~:rO~~~I~a~~~~~ r:tl~~~I~~~~e~ ~~ I~~~~r l ~~~~~~~: ~~ :~,;m II }
,deve lopment 'o f t h is pa tte rn. ' \ .,
Thi s s t udy has 't he a pp roval f the· ' Un l v~r51 ty. E iI ~ h 5 t udefl t~ 15 'a5 ke~ t o
"',. " ",I I..Jtems as accu r a te lY, 8s1 0SSIbi e withou t <:on,5 Ultll,t iO,", " d(s,<"'l',""" .The "Info rma t i on you pr ov ld ew l lJ -be kept anonymous and In the strict es t of
·con f l denGe. A cceee numbe r , not a "....e . wi l l be th e only source o f ' Ident rt eett on.
Thi s cod~ ~ number Is neces ~u ry for t he dls t r.Lbu t Io n and co llec t ion of th e .
ques ti onna l r es , ' . ~ " _ '
A st r at ifi ed rand om s ~mp nng procedure Is bei ng ut ili zed based on In o.e,matlo n
iss ued by th e Uni ver sity on t he pr Ol'ort lons of s tud en ts In the dif fe ren t yea r', .., '
and fa culties . y~ are oze of fhl!; s tude nts plcked at random fo r te e s ampl e . "',
Host of .t h,~ que s t Ice malre can be ; ...swered by drawi ng a ef r cl 'e ar ound' 'c ne or " ',
mor e numbers co rrespo.1dln g to you r res POnsl!; on th e re s pec t i ve t rees • Pl eas e fn ll ow
'" d lr ec.t.'o!:,s c.",r.efu lIY , a ~ th iS, Is "ver y ',mpo r t an t fo r....da ta . ""?' In g., _ ':
't ac t edfp~~~~:~~yc~: r~~~~~~~: '~~P~~y0~0~~~1~~~:~ ~n:~~~ ' ~~;8; t~:; ~h~ ~~6~~~'B
or by. wrlthig C/O . nep t , of Soc io l ogy and "Anthropo l ogy '. · ' Th is s t udy canno t be a
s ucf ess without your help and cc-ocer e t t ce , The ques t Lonnal r-e wI ll t ake
ap prox .lfllatel y; 30, minutes to compl e te. P le ase ' comp le te your que stlonna l r e .as . soo n
. a~ ""sslble ; ene tcs e It In .t he self-a ddr ess e d env e lope pr ovi ded . and d,rop lt .11'1
the eral l ; . ~ , • .
I f y.eX! a re , oJn out-o f- t own s~'ud e'n t , you' may comple te the qu est i onnaire -;t ' home, -
arid mail I t f rOlll. th l!;rl!;. -
Thank yO\! f or your co- opere r tcn .
Barba r a lIaketi am
- ·1-
tr ,
STUDENT QUESTlOliNA! RE ON, l E I ~ U RE
We ' ~ee,d some I ~ formatl~ about you . __ your fami ly an d· YOUl"' home cornrnunl ty~ ".
• , ', . ," , ," .f
I . <Your ag,e Is : ' ( Cl r c le Doe,> ~7: ~~ , . ~ J ~: 'JS ..
...-",\. 26:Jq 3 C1f
. ".,'
5 ' I





' Educa ti on _ 6 .
Phys i ca l Educatl~n _ . 7
~~~c~e l fa re ' ;' ~~,\, , ~
Othe r • 16
A; ts · I
Science 2
Engi nee ring ' }
Nurs Ing "
. ...e dl c l ne ' 5
(Circl e ' One) Flr'H 1
• Seco nd.• 2
.~~~~~h ~
Fift h 5 :"1
Gradua te 6 ., . ' .
,Ot he r <'~p R c:ifyt_. _' _' ' ' , 8/
,, ; You r ma j or Is: ( s pe cl fy ) --'----'---'-c- ---.,'--,---'-c'--'----'-c-- 91
5. Yo~r f ac '!l t y 15 ;- ( C lrcl e ~)
( If marr ie d - th e nurrber of peopie In ' yo ur cwn f<ilrll1y)
11. YoUr f.ami Iy ' s I"~c~ (of O~ l gl n) :': /\" (to cl osest t h~usand)
• O l "'marrled • yo ur tncce e I's) : =,L/ _",..' -',---',_
'( lf~j,e,~" ~,,~,~~ ,, yoy' r '~l" f'e'j~~~b~n;:: ~kJ ( ~ l r~ J e O~~) Yes rr No . 2
. _ ... .. . '..... , .... -- l. : ~ .J '
















Sepa r a te d '
" Dt~e r ! ~pecl,fy) •
( Circl e ' One)
English
Othe r (s pecify)
7: The lan guage you 'norma Uy use; (Ci rc le Otle) ,
. Engli sh ' 1 61- lI ng ua l '
Fren ch ' 2 Ot her (s'peclfy)
8. Your Re li gious Den ominat i on Is : (Clr cJ e Oh'e)
Roman Ca tho liC' •.1. . At he i s t
Pr ot estan t 2 Ot ke r [soec l fy)
·J ewls h. . 3
" 9.. . yo~~.pres7nt s ta t us Is : . ( Ci rcle One ll1a rr le d
. • __ S l tlg le
. " :" Di vor ced
lD. ,.;The ' number of pe~l e In~Our .fami ,l y of o r ig i n :
- . • ~5
6-1 0
19. 15
. 6. At p rese~t your c'l tl zen sh i / i s :











' j~ / "
: -.C:\" j B/
,," " ' ,
(CirCle One) ,
H~ l on g did you baye ",,~':==::::=====-:-:_\_Y~ur . wage s ClIl e .wa s: 1 _
I.f ·ye s - we r e you a ,"""mbe r 1 Y"s I No -2' -
~e re you 'a n ,o f f i c e r ? Ye s , I No , 2 . i •
17... Do you , be l ong t o any c:.Iuh s , · or gan l za t l on s o r as soc iations .on. camp.us 1,( Cl r cl e· One )
, Yes I NO :,.2 . -
If ye s ~, Which 0lles1
--~--"--'-"'-'- --"'-'- ---'--'
Are y~u a:n ..<;; ~l ve lmember" 1 , 1
Are yo u .an oc<;;ilsl'U\ 1I0 1 membe r. 1 2
"' re you an of ,f! eer '1 . 3 • . . ~9 1
Do yo u bel ong t o a sororl ty1 ( Circle One) Yes I N~ "~ " ,\.~~~'139J
00 YOu.~e l0~g. t~ a f ~a-ter lll ty1 (c t r et e Ont) !es .1 ", NtI " . , .. ,.'31
, ' 1 8 ~,: Di d .~ou h,?ve . a :~~ I~ t l l!l~ ~,~~be~ore eomln~. •~~__tl!lLvers ttY1' (CI rel e ,One ).. . . 321 .
H 'Yes ~ What .t y pe,. o f JOb? ~__/ --_.';_--_ -_-~-'----~----_\_---''--
~ 1 9 . ~O;lyo~ '~a;:sa ~:"~ t- t':: J~b. wh,ll e you a r .e a tt ~nding ~n l ~~rS !'ty? (Cl r. Ie O~e )
Coul d ~you -g l v e a n . es tlea t e -of how much money you s pend :pe.r week on I ~ l sure ~
.goods lind s e r v l c " 5 (e .g . , admissions tOIl\O~ l es or even ts , da tes , drink in g , '
_ ,r~ s lllOk l ng , s po r ts , e t c. )? _ \ \. " .•
: ~O , ' . W~~ ~ ' doye,} ll k~ MOST 'a ~eu.t Un.l, urs ~ ty?-\-,,"
. . . - . . . . - - . I
. "W~a t do YOU.. llk,~ ,lE_:ST ,a bo u t un lv~.rsltY1-\,
"'-+
. . : t : ". '. " . . • "
Do yo u fee l tha t the . demands of Uni ver si t y l ife are un r easonab le1 ,(tlrde One)
. Yes 1 , " No i ;.








: , 00 you us e f.ael U tl' es In .s e. John' ,!>! (CI r cle , One)
? (If y~s: Wh Ich one s ?) _~_-'-~~~_-':--:-:-~~.--_-'-~
. . , .
22 . Do yo u think you hilve , mo'r'e . I ~ ' s ure ti me new than you :dl d before y~u c~me to , '
~ Unive rs i ty? (~lrc, ' e ' One ) Ye~ " No' . .
2~ . : DO you ., t1 ' .U :~ . 'h cl'll t l es ' t1ur i'ng o~ ., t el sure t 'i ~ l ' ( Cl rC.1e+,oneL '.o I
, Yes 1 Ne- 2 . .
24 . ,Do 'you a·tt~end . ev.cnt ; : s ponso red by' the Unive rs' ty (e:g. darrces ,, ' ~'uest l e~tu r;,. "
.<>' f l 1m!> .e t c. ?) (Ci rcl e ~~e) Frequ en t ly 1 . A· . ,
" . Some t lmes . 2 .
Never 3. 47/
• "2.5 . Wha t ' woul d you "H ke,'t"o' ~~e av~ l l~b le , t h!i't Is not ncw.aval'lable" at M.U . N.1 '
.' ,. .
, - ...
as. 00 .you hav e a ca',.1 (Ci rcle n ne) ' y'~ s .l ' No : 2
. ,. :D~ " " ha~!" aecess - t e one1 . , ~Cl r.c.Je one~ . · :res: r . N.~. _ ~; \ , ;
27 , :A~p roxlrna:i~y hO<l~~nY.. ou rs , 'd'o Y.!:>u splm~ a.t te"dl " 9 c l a~ses. 'Jle r_ ·weekd "., 1
, (I ncl ud! n9 ~·tabs) . ..... ·'If. "."




. i ~ -.\. .
-~. "- .
.. ..
27. (con ti nued)
" '\:"6"
00 YO~ ' 'Us ua lly ccin~ Into' Unlversl t y' at night? i~ I-;d e ' One) ' Yes I . ' Wo ' 2
Do you. us ually ccee 'I pt o, University on Soilturdoilys1 (Clrcl e 'One) Yes I '. No 2rr: uSUal~ y cc-e ~_n~o ~n lve rS I ~~ On .~und.JY~Yftl rc1e One) ' Yes I ' No ' 2"
How _ ny hour '51do yOu. spen d on S at~rday stu4yl~nql -....:-. ""
,How .. any hours do you spend ~ ,Sunday ,st~dy lnql
28. DO' you us e 'll brar l e; , ar t cent j-es , mus e ums d~r1~q YOuf ·le ls~ r~ . tllllel · (Ci rc l e O~e}
. Yes. I ' No ' 2 " . ,
(I f Yes - How,oftenl) . Fre que n'tl y
(Clrel e One) Sometl mes.-. "."
.-, Onc e Dr twlc e ,a year
. , . ' . ~ . ' ., . .
2' . Think o f your ~ closest f rJ ":nds and answe r tn ese quest/OM.
(Clrt.l e approp riate number ) " ' ..
Dot"eygo 'toU~lvers l tyl Yes "' l ·No · 2
Do t hey live c1eserto youl Yes I No 2
How. long' have you known t hem1 ;"
H~ of£e~ to you ge t !~then everyda'y ~ I
(I n person.or by tel epn qne) , f requen t lY '2 .. . ..
' :: , s?"et l lnes ' ] " -. .
, 30. Whir. ·I ehu. re ·a l: t lv l t l e~ ~nyJ. do you en!ija g~' In.·.. ,1t " . yoUr ' ;~11~1 '
. ' .• sp:e.c;!~: .: . . . "~ . '.' ." .:t' ". .'. .' .:, ..... ' . '"
How often?
. '. ' .. . . . .~ . . .









. '3 1 '~ 11h'~ t type.q'-· mu.~ c ' d~ you . I I '~e· B·EST.? ( CI~c.~!,~!_._. _ .
. ' Reli gIous . ',' . I • Fol k ~~sl~ . 5
Li ght opera, Classical . 2. Grand Ope ra . . 6
o ~ , :;:~~~; ,.Ja l~ ·c l ;f.~n·~;.v~~~da:~::e~n ~ ,
32 . What t~pe ,o f conver~at l on do you I l ~e ' BEST;: ,'Cci r Cle One) '" '. '
, Per son al chit- cha t. . 1 . . . P~I~ t lc's oiInd I.-nt e r na tl c:na l oiI ffOll rs
, Educ oil t l on pr obl ems 2 EF\terta l rirnent .
-. -0 Cu'1t ural s.ubl eets ,3 fAil o f t~~~above
'. . p . Dd y~ have. hobby? (Cl rc le,.O ) , • Yes, . 1. No ' ,2 .
'.. :.. . ... . -, . .J, '-




.r r , ,; :" ' 72/ .
.... .a
~ . 5 -
, -
113. ~io::~n~e: : you d: I't etceet~ .1
, • with f~~ I Y 1 2
, . a gr oup ·1. . ~ 3
HQoIm~ch ti me a ,,:,eek do y ou. ,~pend qn It ''''' _ _ -'-'-'.....,..__
How l on~ have YO~ 'had t h l ~hbbbY1 . ·_-,- .....,.- ~






























" ," , \
" "." ~. ' , - ~ - ,, ' , ,' '" , ,
--~:'-.------ ;;;'--~.--.---.--- ------------- ;--;_._---.-~-- -- --- --_._----------,~ _ .. _ ..:-: ::.~---;- ': :- - ~--- "
TH~NEXT ~lIiE QUESTI ONS CAN BE' ANSWERED OR!!Q.l AT YOUR OWN DIStRETlOr > • ,
.. ~ -... , .. . .
38. 09 r'ou. feel ' t ha t drUg,s .(S·tl mU" ,an t s ) In c/rease the p_l ea sure:'o'f , YO~ " l e i s ur e: use ?
, (cJr.c1e" One) ' . 'fu , I . No 2. ' " . ' . 14/
'If l ija"H z:ed would you usc th em1'(Clrcl.e..On e) Yes ' 'No 2 . 15/.
39 •. Do you t hink t ha t e tcoh ot-serves -t he s ame- purp ose for the ,ma jorl ty? (Circle 'One)
• ' . Yes 1
1
No 2 16/__ -
Do yo u you r sel f drlnk- .a lcohol? (CI e1e One) , .:~ . -
Frf!quently I SOllet l mes· . 2 Never . 171 .
~O . Do you smoke CIgaret t e; :? (not ~adjU~~ a . ha~hl sh . opiates e t c .) ' Clrcle' One
.f r equent ly I .Some tl mes . 2 Never ~
~l":'D.o you th in k dT'.ugs <lr'e l e h~'r'e Items ? :' ('~ I rcl e One) ' Yes ' Nd ,2 19/
• ," " '" a l coho l, Is a .l ei sure Item? (Cir cl e One) Y,es l .. N" 2 20/
11-" " c1g.aret tes ar e a le isure Item? (Circ le One) ' Yes I ' No ,,2 21/
-/ 42. if a ,~ou~i~ love e:~ch ot her', ~he n Ij: Is' NOT WRONG to hav e "se xua l r~;.a t l oris .befo re
, t hey ~ re .ma r rl ed '? (Ci rc le One) ' ; ..' ~ ,
, A9 re~ I, . D l sa.'~ re~. : ' ~ 2 ~o Op l ;,I~ ,
~you t h ink I t ts a l e (su re~ 't lme a c t l v ity? Circl e, One Yes ·l No ~
' / Under ~ the RIGHT ci rcumst anc es wou ld you en9a9~an ac tivity?~: .
. ~ : Yes . " . ' No 2 ' • , • ' 211 /
. , " . ',' . '**'*/t{'~tr frfr~*~.:*.***~~*7fr~~*1t,*":*o/dtfr*fr ****I:****~I:U*~***.***.*** ';H***H "':*~ * *");** U,!,fr*;" "*,,,,,, ~,~,.,** h-It*"
The f.ol l owlrig page~A~~,stltute f i lle d i f f e rent fo rms . . ' .
_ Fo~rrns .: " Q" ( ': X~', ~ ' "W'\ , ".l " • an~ '.'V!' . " ;i , ',_ ,~ ,- -: . "
' These f9r ms dea l wi th your ac t i viti es, att liudes,' aN opln l.ons , about l e i s ur e Use . :drnn ' ''0'' This form giv es a li s t of act iv iti es . , The re ar"~ t hree . co lumns, . ·I f you have
a~~v~ ~;·.~f ,~~~~0> ~~e~;;!~ v;s ~ 1 ~O~o.~:~s~~uC~~ : ~ ~I ~~ . ~~ I~~" ~is ~:t :~'I ~~ :i:~e~¥~~~e (p i n
Columo. 3 . For e xample: " . HAVE DONE.· FREQUENT LI KE TO DO . /






·~._. · · .' . · . Fo,m ' '' Q'' .": . . - . .. .
N01J I wo u l c like t o find out about~ some of th e activities ' you ,eng'age i n dUj':ing your 'l~ i5ure ti~e .
c,~r;~e a~ero~ ~,i ~te numbe rs in ea ch c~lumn as they~. app ly t o yo u. •
ACTIVITES I KAYE· . ACTI VI TIES I ACT~VITIES '; • .
DONEOVlR THE PAST UlGAGE IN ' WO ULD LI KE . •





27 . /r . ,











































































-: \ . 18
. · 1~ . .
20
17 . pa t i ng: ; ..Goi n g to.J'Uti ea~
Pleas ured ri vlng
Vl s i tln g ' f r i e nds o r re la.t~ve!l ·
Wo rking in th . garden
S~in g , Knltt l ll.g •• Wea vin g
Woodw·or k . ~t.!w:;r-(' · J .. ~.
· L WlI ~_ching ~elevis io!, •
2 . Lis tening to Radio
· 3. .ti~teni~·g to ~e cords · · .
•• Talking 00' telep hon e (p leasu re
. ~ cal b not neces sary .call s) ' . ... ,'
5. Reading n~papeu', .aa~azines .
t'i• • Readin g b~ks (Clc lion : non -Clction)
7. ce 't - to ge th e ri f?; .bu ll se.!,si~ns ' , " ;:"
·S. Goi ng ~o: mOvie s , t he lltre , con certs '
9 , , 'Ooi n g' t o · ",ee tln gs. ~r o r gani za t i on a l ' a c t i vi t ie s
!O: Going t o diacu~ions o~ deloates
11 . A. t}end~ng 'guel!t le ct~re. . .
1 2. Goi n g 'to l ib rar ie~ " _seulllS, a~ t centres
13 . Goi ng ou t ·~o dlnn e'r .
14~ F~equen t ln g · nlgh·t ~l uh~ , · bars '..
IS. Si n gi ng an d dancin g
16, Play l ng . "u $ical 1.lJ:s t rumen~
· 23 . _ p~ini:ln R . : D.r~ ln g . Scuip tur lng~
24: '~ ' Shoppi ng f or pie ~~re ' ' .
. , ~ S'. s~endirig Hm e ' ar , h ~n gou~a
26..:.. SP.~C~i!l1 Ho.bb~C9 . .: .', '.:
21. '.Sight· s e eing, hiking , walking :
'2s:Afflng t o Fa;~s I : .' , '.
29Tpl"Ytti ~ ga~s . , ' .• .' ~ . . ..
30 . At tending 9P\~t~ ,i
31. ·9a.r ti c1pa: ~~.g In ~P l? r~~ \ . .
,)2. Keep ing pe,tB ~ ~
3i . Trave lling • . ,I •
34." Medi tat ion ' _ 1
35. ~ thetB' ( IIP~c1fY) •
. (.
Fnrm "X" r .:
. , .
HO'oI I SPENO MY LEI SURE Ti tlE '
."
At ho~
Pl~ as~ rea d e~~h . p ,, ~ r o f "s t a t emel'lt 5 . ..' . ,"
Circl e the lltJ:ICer _w~l ch , b e s t in d ic:'ates "hQlof you spend yo ur leisure t t ee • Fo r t;J<a",p'l e~
'I f ~ou 's pe~ a' lI"Os 't ~f y~~ r l e i s'u;e _t'I:~ ~'t no- - 'ci r c.l e <D . • ,
If· you 's pend flDr e of your l e l ~u re t4"'e at heme t han away from hcrIIe - Ci;rcle ro
. If· you r a'tI!>we-r i s~or bot h l!qu.tl:1y "' ,Ci r c l e CD -' .
· ,IJ yOLl spe nd m61e ,o f you r l e is ure rt ee away f r om home t han a t I'lorne' - e lr el e . @ -.
-I f yo u spe nd most Qf ,you ~ . ~ e h u{e t i ~e away 'f rom home - --C l r c l e.<.~ •
MOSTI \ HORE' >N~ITHER OR , .
f-" .~ , -~ BtlTH - EQUALlY ~E ...~TV' 2. ' . 3', .' Ij 5 Away f rOlll hOme
· Wlthoo t chi ldren
P lay in g sports
; I " 3
o. 3
" 5 Wi t h .chll dren
". . ' 5 ",:atch lng spor ts '
r
' 0'





Whe r e" it Is no i s'(
~ . .
Outside '
Ta k i ng a d-I"i ve
~ W it~ .~ Jnimed i'"~~: ~a~ i..I:Y r :
_t lves ·<":- ·... , ! . I ·
1.1'1' th e c~un t ry .' I '
.Wl t h a , f~ cl ose ' f r ie nds' 1
Ta k i ng pl-eas ureday , I
: t rl ps, .
A~one wi t h Ifrf hus ba nd/
'W) fe ' (or- 91 rI f riend/ ,
~Y' f rl en6) .
.. , .
Tr a velli ng In this
. p rov i ~ce ,
\:, R.&~9,~! ~~ It ' ,ou~dOOr $ ' , ' I
; Alone wi t h rtrt husb a nd/ '
.wif e (o r g i r l f ri end / , I
, bqy f ri end) . '
• ' T~k io9 ov e roj ght '




















W'ne;e :I t i ~ , qui.et '- - -
I ~doors
Re lall i ng <It home
By Ilrf,se l,f
w'ii h rrr., ilnred .la te fam, l y
I; th e ,~ it y
Wi t'h ' ~ ir~~p~~~'efrjen,~~
5' . , Ta ki ng o ve rnigh t pleas ure
trips ' •
wit tl ' lIlY hu s~~/~ if~ " (o r
5, ' g i rl .f r iend/boy f r jend) and
-t'aft i ly o r Ire l a t l ve s ' ,
L ·"
. S' ~ ~::~~~~~ go~~C~~:::
5 ' Havi ng ' a ~' much _'iOlnfo r t a nd
ccovee te ece as poss ibl e
v t th'~ h!Jsbo1fld/wi fe (or '
'5 ' 9 ~ 1 f rien d/ boy f r l e.n~ l'~
~ /" ,
S. Tak in g p le as ur e ! t 'r ip$ o'f :
J ' or f\IO re n i g,ht!t. durat, lon
e
" '.'
·. l cont ~ n_ ua t i on of Fo.rm " X',') . . '~ : ,:..
At a p lace whe re~. you·
. c an' lflake ~ rlend s l!asl .ly . .1.
Playlng ,sports ' In C011- . _ I "





'Wh e re ' peop l~ are' 'q u'i e~ but
4 .'s s t i ck to tneeee l ...es . . ,
. Wltho~ ~ -t ry i ng t~ b~;if <lny -.J\
one wal k ing, swi rnml n.9•. boat - ' I\
. I ~g ,. ska t i h~ , fi s h.lng e tc ,
,;.
'W I th . my i'n."~ l a te f ami ly
4 .: . J r a'Y~ l l i n.9 f n Canada
4.: ', ~ With "f farh\ ly and re la t l ye s
Whe lte we ca n' eas i ly ~"
4 people like ours~ l ves
'.;. 4 5 With f..c.i ends I ~ ve Jti t met
4 :' Wi·.t h rtf'( hu sb and/w i f e (or












\l lth ,f r i ends : :
.....
,.
·, 'W.i t ~ . '~1 .4 ff" I~~dS
:' A) I. a lone
. .
: Trav e'I'ling ' i n ',other
cO\!.nt r l e s •
\ 6' •
' \l i th f riends
. ,'.. ,
. "




. ; . J '
'Q .'
... . .















































1 get enough .f r~sh /Iir ;
·; ~~~~~~go ~Ot~~U ~ r~:s t l natl on offe r~ ha.lf ~he ".
. . . ", .
. ~ don" ,r "get , enq'ugh ~xerc 'j ~~ ~
, 1_ ge t 'enough ' re l a x<lt ion. ~lnd"rc$.t . , .
\Ie s~e~ to pay more .et teo tf cn t o ' t~ I e 'i' I s l on -
to ''';1 ' fam' 1'1' than .t,? ea ettathe r .
I n ..~ ~fam'"I,y we ha ve iJ' I ~t , in c'~n':" we tend
t o l1~e t o- do t he., same th~l ng5 J. ' . . ,' ,~
,. W.1 5~- th ere ~e ;~. 'more. ·'.1)1 1'1 5, ~h l ch e~~i~a:ne In
my fami ly wculd re a l ly e n do in g toge t he r . . '
" . ' - ' .~ . ' ';, . . ".
~ I ,F MA~R IE D ) NEX:J IVEl A'rEHENf,~} :" : . , :.
A husband Sholl 'd -get~ay fr om h~~} one once In
a W.~I Ie fo r , a few.' da~s • . y ....~ . . ' .. . •
"; h7 :~e f,~~~~ I. ~~~~~ a::ay ~ rOln h1 ~ I ~O~ o~.~~ : .l n.. ~-
~ hus ba~l a~d wife ' Sh'~u' ld getawXr from h~nle t~~ ,
· .g~ th e<on ce ',in a w'hile .betwe,e~ vaca~iori. pe rfods : '. . • I
.' A.v e ry gotd ' p la ce fo r iJ' h usba nd aniwl,'te to go .te ge t ., ~ ..
away'. f rom home ~o$ethe r onc e ,i n a whpe . is II reso r t
wjfth :a va rle~y of Indoor ,and 6utdoo r is ports, ' ni ght .
elrt~ r ta in~nt. ,:~nd prep a red.nlellls . " " . ' ~ ,
A ve ry ~ood p l ace for a h U$ban d a~d wife- tOgo ,to g~ t .
;Ma y from ho me toge t~e r. once in a whi le. : 15 II qule t
. ,Imple p la ce In th e ' c~u;,t ry '.
**,·"\tl;~**t**.**• • *'t* ~*********"l**u.* ~ ',
I have. en ou9..,h fr i ends n,OA \ . '
• I shou l ~ get SOIIle 'd lf.fe r~n t J r i ," ~ d ~"" .
· " ',:i Ike ,~e't Ing ne w peOpt e-,- In , t he : i\me .~I rcuf!is r e oces
"-and wl t h t t' e .seee l.nte re~ t5 as mysl!: lf .
I ' I i·ke · ,t~ ·~e·t'people : .l n dlffe r ent .walksof :1 (re'
, on ce !!" ,!'w hl I,-. .., " . . ' ...
• .A .9~d p l a c~ to~ mee t 'new h len.cfs-". Il·ke 'my ~~ i f".-h \ .
Al'l unIve rs i t y ' .
, <\' ,
P lu !oe re ad - the foJIOofl l'lg s ta t ements 'one ' by one •
• ,I f you disag ree wi th t he s te rement - C1rc le' (D .
• If you '~ w ith the s tatemen t - C,J 'rde G
-. I f you have no OPl n IO~C l re l e ~
" '. ' .; .
[ n gene rlll, ! wou ld .lIke t o spend le ss time ~l th' peo'~ l e
" ' t han I ~o n",",
lli ke · t o ,be a bs olute l y aio l'le once j e -e while ,
I , : 2 ' J
. , .,
~v:~~~~;n~a~~ ~;.lm "abou t , t ~k l ~9 an >x.tended " _ ~
'To be's t use ·I~ i s u r.e i' imi"-!lo s omewhe r e whe r e you'" i\
, ,ca~not, be dist urbed from, doi.n 9 _w~~ ~ you wan,t ,
.To bes t , use. l e i sure t ime"gl> somewh'er e whe r e it
is qui e t' t
, To bes.t , ,use" Ie ls ur e t I me 'dO":s.omethi ngO oPPOs I ce
ttl ' y~r ' work an d h. , 1l fe
~enSa l ly ,Spe ak ing 1 d o n! t get <l1009'we ll "
'w l th ' pe ople , ' "
I f I had more ' leisure time ' woul d te nd .t c u se It
f or re fa llllt icln (non- ac t ive pursuit)
, ' .- . '
I fl h'a d more 'Ie ls ure tl ~' I would t e nd t o . us~ I t
- f or lleJ:nattuirtact lve purs lJi tl so long_as ' th ere
:' ,6~ r~ i:).a$pe c..u of tomp uh lon Vike ,be l~g a t a, gaiT)e .
l'f:'j had ~~e l eisu~e ti me' j. would te~d 'to IJ S~ it for
-" f e crea t 'l on (ac tive: pu..~ u i tl even thpu gh some ~e f. l "rt e
· .d!!mands ....er e 'madt; of me : · ' . ' " .
, I
,'.
. . l ~
.. 1 '
. J
\ ~ " '~ ,
J '





, , . : , ! , ' , '. , .
t have ,a l l the < leisu re t ime now ~ ~at ! need or can u se .
I f (had ro re le l sure t i m~ my healtb 'would p~9bab.Y · b l!' ~
" o r ' s ta y be tter . .' . t~
'. ,
· 11 I put my!'"l'nd to .·l t I ' -coul d probab ly ,h a~e ,ro re'" l e i.su;e
· ·.t i.me an.d·still .acc omplish ....s .tJiuch ...s I do neW . "
_~ ~ ~8~~ t.t:\:~~:/~s~t I ~ou l d ,pu t " ~~e I,~i ~ure ti~ I '
~ , . . . . . . ' ,
I amw.1-1llngto s pend some-,of my le lsure.ti llle. doln g·
.. thtn9s 'I dt sllke vl f it lJlI.' aDS beln9.able 't o s pehd the
b elance In undlstu~bed re a.' telallation ,, ~ r ret~~'~ion
"
· · · ·1
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. COMPETI NG I N SPORTS
DA:~ClNG
P LAYI NG SPOUS •
WAtOtING S,: ORf s . ~
..DIRT
C"")lS
. OI1IDooR R£CUATl~ -
•-. H)'- OLD FRI ENDS
TEENAGERS,
CARTRAVEC"
,·r..PARKS • . ; -.
CITY LIVING ;
- TRIP S' l'O THE 'CI'rY '.
. .... . . . . .'{ ..
, TRIP S. TO THE .COllNTlIr •
EXCITUlENT
rrcucs .
• S ANIMALS . '
FORESTS











(Con tinuati on of F! Om "ylI)
IoIlt b.-my fa mil y a na. rele t Ives
. . . • •. i .
; Where we - Col'" eas i Iy'-mee t
pe~p le like ourse .lYes
'. lol th ou t - try i~9 to bea t any-.
orle wa lk r ng , swillYllng , boa t ·
. lng, ~ ka t .l n g.' · 'fI sh ing etc .
,5' ,. ~ lth my , l~" ' '' e, h o l ly '
4' 5. ' , Wl t h f r iend s 11...e ·J us ~ rne t ·
1,' . · · W·I.t h "'"f"hJband~-w i .fe . tor . .
' r9 .i ~ l:f~ t en d/boy fr .iClld) - •. ':
,.
.. ··4 · . 5
" "4 •• . • 5











·. ~ lt h . f r lends
'. All al o~e
At <I place whe re we ..
, ~ ~:,.e:~ ~~~r:~ t..~1:: le I
·of. l i f e
~ i th o l d fri e nds
Tra...e ll lil9 In othe r
~ ~oun t ~ l ,:s
', With f riends
, ,
At a ,p l ace whe re you . I
. c.an .lTliI ke frl ~nd5 ea s iJy I
, "~ P l ay l n9 . s por ts · l n C;:D'Il -







. : ..:J ' ~" • •
'" ~
...~ ' . : .
"






Plea s e read ea ch, pa i r of s t a tements . . ~ , . ...
. r t et ee t he ' nUl!tle r whi ch best lndlca~ you would l ike to s pen d your h! ls ure t i llie, '. For~
' : 1:~::~:Uld • • to sp~~~ C~~ t· . ~ f·~ \: e is~reJ., ar '''OI'le· ' ~· 'c.: (i) : ~ :.; ~. ., .' .
· .I f you would l i ke to s penlt ec re e t yo. l e ls ure tlme ~than""ay f rOll1home - Cl r c l e· ®
> If your anSwer I s neither o r bot hr.... ll y. - Ll rcle Q) • . __, . . •
I f you woulp 11 ke , tP spe nd rrorA O Wfour le isure t l me .3loIay trOll ttQlIll'; t han at hClll'e - Ci r cle liJ
• I f you, WOU I ~ i ke t o s pend most of :)' 00J ~ l el sure t ime at!Y f rOllrheee - Ci rC.le ,~ .; , .. '
W I. ~t1· ... i: c· I~,>; f t i e~d~ : I, ' , 2 .
. ~ ~:~~tg , '~ ; ;~~ure l d~,: . ' '. .~ '... ,
r,
Indoors
, Tak ing pl easu r e tr lp" .of·~ _.
._t:~.,. 1IlO,r~ oight ~ d ur~~ I Ofl ; .
". 'to .. ..r
5 " Tr ave l fi pg ' i n'.ot h!!r
. pro v.lnees o f C <lne~a
5 Havlng"a ,> much comfor t ~n d
eonv_('J\il;nce <IS pos ~ i b l e. .
, ~ J ' Wit li my hu'>band/wl ~fe (i!r
\~ girl f'r i end /b by ' f r-l e.nd) a nd
.~.~ c~ . -
,.
, 5 . RelaJO:ing at h()llle
':. !, . .5 .B~ ·1Irf '>e l f '
· ll . 5 Wr t h ""/ i rvnedl at e f ami Iy
~ . In t he ci ty
, ,It ..·• . 5 Wi t h a grou p of f r iends
(6 or more ) • I
, . · 5 . Ta~~~.: so~ern l ~h t pl ea su r : •
,Wi t h my 'husband/ w'i fe (or
gi r l ,f r iend/boy f ri-e nd) ,and
famil y or r e h t l v!!s
,5 Wa t t:hin g s po r t,S ~
5 ' ' Whe re i t Is qu i~ t .
" ,4 t:;. With chtl dren .
4 ·, :, 5
'" '




, 3 · "
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.I ' . .·2: . .
Ta.kl o9 " ,: ltrlve
Wit h re la t i ves
" .
In t-tl$ ..count ry
: . ~', .
-Wil h my'lnnedlaui famll y ' l
Wher e i t i s no isy
WIt hout eh lld ren
, p\ aV,l ng sp~r ~s
' AIQfle wi th ffr'/ ll~s b.ln dl .
. wif e (o r gi rl f r ienM ,. .
bo~ f~ ll!! n lt) ,
~T ra ~'~ I ' I I ~ ~ , ~~ t hIs ' ' , ' .
pn ivi nc e .
Pi. l on~ 'wi th :my hu~band!
· ",,- If e (or gl rl · ' f r.lenli/
. boy: fr ie nd) : ' . '
. . .
. . ':~ T-aki n g overn.IOht ·;',
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4.. . 3 i - 3S yea I'll
5. , 35~
to: .
Your agf! h ::: .: "
. . ' ."
1. 'i s-ao vecre
2. 21..2' years
3., ,26..sn ynnrs ~
Your s ex ' is :
I
1. fi rst - 5~ ' i fU th2. . aecend ' . '.6./ afxth
:1. thi r d- . , 1 . ' a ·ther
4. r our th ~ ._ . . .
y.~ur. trIfI J~~ .F · Df. ~tu.~~ ~ ; D: : .
01. undero: lded '" 06'. pure s c i ence
02• . 'ps ychol ogy' 07. · a pplied s c ience
~~ : ~~~~~e : ~=~ .:~~f~:~ :~'i:~cel








t ' c i t"iz en s hi p 1~:
, ,




' Your 'r ec ul ty i ~:
0 1. · Ar ts
02. Sc ienc e
OJ. Engineeri ng
04 • . Nur s i ng ,
.~ as. Medl!=i ne ,
: 06: Educatl'on .
01. Phy61ca1 Educa'tlon'
08 • • Commerce . .
09 . Socia l Wor k :
10 . ; : Ot he r
:., ~>'
. .'14
". 1 . ' Ca nadian
2• . Americe n "
3 . Br lt15h
It . Oth e r
1. Englis h
· l ~ . · 'F r e nc h
3• . Bilingua l





(if married) Does your wif~/huSba~d wOrk?
1• . vee, ,2. no J. bot h worki ng
Your presen t l1 vi n9. ac comodat1ons are: .
1. a t h ome/ with family 4~ with'r"e1atives
~. r ent or own house 5 . resid e nce
J . apartm,,! nt , 6. boardin g House
T~e t 1lpe ' of "communi t y,"i n :'whi ch' you gr~w '''u/ i s :
1. i s l an d ' ,,', . , f__ 4. ' l a r ge ur ba'n - .
2. small rura l 5 • . 1arg~ru:ra l .
J~ small ur-ben :
\ ' rh~ g'e6g raphl ca l r egio n, or the communi ty is:
,1• • n~rtheaa t 5 . eae e. '
2. northwest '· 6. west
J . s ou t hea s t 7. ,'·' outatda . of pr ovinc e (!\FlO )
4. Bouthwe st B. cen t ra l .
Salvnt1 ~n Army
Chr i st ie n .
Agnos tic
Ath e is t
. ,
, '
The nUI.)UCr of pe op le: in yo ur fa mily ( Of or.lg i n) are:
1 . ... 2-5 per-sene ~ 3. ii-ls persons '
2 . 6- 10 p ur -anne ,I. . gre~tcr than 15
l . :
Thp number ,ar people in .your famiiy {if motrled} are:
'ccoa a a -Ln 17 - . \ ' .
Your f amily ' s l~como ( of origi n) per a rinum 15 :
i , unrcnoun '0 1' vad es 6 . $9,000- 10 ,0 00
2. - ; :32,000 ' , 7 . $ll , OQO- r5 , DOD
3. z) .mJD-4,oob 8 . ZlG,DQO-20 ,CinO
4• • Z5, ODO-6.00D h 9 . greater t Ha n $20 , 000
5. $7 , 000- 8, 000'
















Yuur- Rol1gious Denomination i ll:
. •. 1. No chu r c lloffil'bt1on 5 .
~: ~~~E~a~~~DliC t ·
4 . Jew l r;h 8 .
"
..... our .prc·slJnt marital etatus ~ s :
,1:. nlarrl cd • . 4. 's epar a t ed '
~: ~i~~;~nd ~ :: ; other ' <,





" , . 1 . l,ss' ',then 100
2 . 100 -500
J . 500-1000
4. 1000- 2500 •
5. 2500 -5000
6. ~ 5000-10000 •
7~ 10000- 2"5000
8. gI'!lBter tna rt 25000
- _;:"7j:, 26"~7 . ... llIh<3t 'f ac ilities for Lef sur-a were avaH'able, 1~ th e
~0--~~t l'·tOmm~,nl ty , 1 ~ . Whl~h .Xou grew ~p: '. .
, " -'., 01. Fi xed . Spc r t~ .f ac l U l l os
·gt g~~~~,~rA=~~~!~;;~nc~~~;;;t.le6
04: Auxl:lliary l e i s ur e r<lc1H t1 ea
05" Yout h, Org a\nlza ti{l~a I ,
06. Out do or Activi'ties . .
07. I ndoor Activ ities _
DB. Nd f adli ties ava ilable
09". FaetH ties r f om all. fi rst seven ce t egor iss
-.,.-;-- - - --:- -,- "'<..c1ili't~--1~ig~~:~l"~:~i ~~~ ~~ ~:~:~~~~:: - i ~~ :;: 4 I
12. Combina ti on bfcategorlB6 3, 4
13 . C?mbi nati on o.r nategories .1 , 3 , 4 , 5,
14 . Combi na t i on of ca t egor ies 1,3, 4
15• . ComJllna tion of - ca teq crfee 1 , 3 .
· 16. Combi na t i on of. ca t egor i es, 1 ,,5, 6:
17. Cor"l.Ji notion of' Ci3tegCU'.l.es 1 , 2 .
_i:: g~~~i~: ii~:~ ,ci} ~: ~:~~;{:: i : ~ ' S
, 20. Cor..blnati on -of ca t egor i es 6 ,-7 .. , .
. 21. Combi na t i on of cat~oriB5 2, 3, 4 1 ','.~ .~~: g~:~i~:~i~~ ~; ~: ~:~~~i:: ' ~ :'i : ~ '3 ., ~ ' \
24. Combi t)a t i on of cat egori es 1,3 , S , 6
25. Combi na ti on ,of cat egor i.ea 1 ,2 .3 ',5
26.~ Combina t i on Of ca t egori es 1 . 2 ,4 ,5
~;: _g~:~i ~: ~i~~ - ~, ~: ~:~~~~:: i;i.?
·· Z8 .
29
: (1 ':ter~:etati on of """?" on ~.ex tlag~ ) ~
.- .- ,ware t h'er e any ' c l ubs , or ganize'tiona or eeeccr ee t cne
"In t lJ.e I:~m~nlty I n whi ch you . g~eltJ up? " _ } ~ ".<:
1. yes 2.. no • > : !





1. yes 2.. no
/
185 ..
• • _ J
I N~ERPRETATI Orj Of CAT~GOR{ES" FOR LEIS URE fACI LIT IES




Nel'ghb'ou r hood .
Comt,lun l tv ha l ls
L odges .
Books t or es
· Sc hool l:>
Chur ch es '
Li br a r i e e
Museums
OUTDPOR RECREATION FACILITI ES ' ." ' Ar t s a nd Culture centres .
FIX £O SPORTS f ACILITI ES'
. I
.Recreation centre ,
~tadium or a r e na
>lwi mmi ng - poo l .
Bowling a'H. eys
. Pub lic gvr,.na ~lum
Tenn i s courts
Golf cour uea
Spo rts f i e l ds , •
Handball or Squash cour t s
S~ l Siopes ~ .
."
Park e
Open 'field s •
ZOOI3
Playgrou nds
f orests ". ,"
Oceans or ponds
Oth er natura L r eso ur ces
. .








YOUTH ORGA NIZATI ONS :( .
Sports clubs
Chur c h gr oups ' . :
Communi t y clubs .,
~~~~t~U~~~~~~~~~;)
OUTDOOR ACT-W InES
· Hunting , .











Craft s j '
· :~~~~ i ~ .
T(lleyi~on ' I




·'i . . . .'. . .
W Y~D) - ~';r~ VDU ~jf1C"~ .
1. Y.~ B " 2. .~~ . .
Do you belong t o ;:my club~ . or ganizations/or '
ae s ccr a er cn s on t he Univers ity campuo? •
18 6.
1., yas ' 2• .nc
I ' " '
. 33 ;
~ii' yep ) W!ll c h one l:j'l • "
1. Sports C lU b~ . • "5. Relig i ous clu bs 9 . Sot i al
2. Acad emic Clu bo ' 6 . Eth nic Cl ubs . :
3• .Publ1cat lo ns 7 : Res i dence Clubs '
4-. fr ee Ar b; " · B. Combin a ti on ' ~ r 2 or ce r e
· Are you : a n a c tive mCTllber 1
a n oc casiona l member 2
a n lo f f 1l::e r 3 '
· -PD, 'yOU blli ong to ; ~ s~rO~ 1tyifr.a te·~1ty'i'










'~i d you have '"a . ' fu ll- t i~e jo b '-bef 6r e coming ' to
Uni ver s ity? ~. • .,
1. yes . Z. @ -----.. 2'" ~t1 11 ' hav e i t
u : ye e ) ' Whet ' ty pe of j o b? .
-: 1. ' , Pr ofe s s i onal . t echn i cal, and kindr ed ~rkers'"
· 2. Managers , of fi cials , and pr opr ie t ors . .
3. Cr a f tsmen, f or emen , ' end ki ndr ed work er L .
.:.Jt.. Oper eti ves and kindred ccree re
-".S:--Sales '"-wor kex:s_ •
6. Cl erical and kindre d worker s •
7. l abor e r s .' \..
~~ SerVice. wo:r:ke r e ( '
.How long did y~~ .h~ve t h is Job?
1. Sti) l hav e i-t .' ' , 5~ 6- 8 yean , .
2. I n s .t ha n on'! year 6 . 9- 10 yea r s ,
3. 1- 2 yea n 7 . greate~ t.~a~ 10 year.B,
4. 3;5 .yen s
.'; . '
'.
" p .. ,.;
40
: ·39 . Your . j~b Mage ece Le ( pcr -~nnum) -,~j<l s :
,n ~ -= ~2 , OOO , 5. · S'tJ, mJO- lO ".Ol;JO
2. , $3, 0 00-4 , 000 6. :S ll , OaO- l S , nOD,'
' J . ,' '; 5 , 000- 6 , 009 ". 7. Sl fi jOOO-20 .-boo .
4. '"$7 ,000.-8 , 000 . \..0:-"""" "" ~20 ,OOD
Do you ,have . a '·par t time j o.b while . i1ttending '
U~ivorsi ty ? ' " ~
41
'.. " , . , ' ",
1. yes 2. no . J .' . full-time ~. . .
Could you give .a~ es ii~ate. O; .hOW '~",h .money v u :
epeod pet WElek o~ .1 e i s~ rd go~ds end s'ory i ce,s7 . . J '~ ,. .
I .. unknown or verfee. ' . 6. " ~i6-20 ". ",. •
2. .; $2 7. $2 1-25 .
3. $3:-5 , 8. , $ 26-50 ~. .
4. ,$5-""10 9 . greatpr, thap ,$.50 .
5•. : &1~~.l5 ' . ' .1
42 lIIhat .do yo~ like ~05T a~o':!t uruverer~y7
1. andecided
z, noth i ng
3. ' everyt hi h g . . . ' •
4. eccter r -c..sons (ccn t ace with peop l e ) , \ " .
5. cersoner r ae ecns (fr lol ~ tJUi1, gOals " e t c . ),
6. s t r uc tur a l ...rcaeone (fa,C.llitle~' " " ' ,cu\um.
1 . .atmosphere: . ... ..
8 . Bntertai nmel1t an d sp'orts facili ties
' 9 . ,combinati,o,! of , r ea s on s I , ' ,
. "lIIhat do you like LEAST abOut Unlver s i tV?
)
~tc . )
< ~ . 44
..J 1. undeci ded
" " "}r~~· :~·;_ . • ' ~:' _~~:~~'i~;~~~tlon with cours:s and cr c reeecee
4. .nr es eur e _brought on by , work l oad
5. i mpers onal atmosphere
6. over-er owd i n!l. and ewees "
7. emphasis ,attitude end or'gani zatio n ' of Un~vsreity .
8. misu se o f an d--.lj,i o lJa ti of s ctio lJ. with f Be l H ties
9 . pers onal pTcbl,ems (financ e , l oneline s s, etc. f ' ·
Do you f eel t he deman. of Un1vc r s-1t y· a re unr~a sDnable7







<,if y es) .r n ' wha"t way?
1. tao much empha p1s on " lI a c ,;Hjemic~ . "
2. prefisure of. work Loco . .
~ : ~~~?~~~~ ~.~~:~1 6~~~~ 6_~-~~~' ~E!; \md sy~t om
~: i~;(!m~ ~~c~~g;i~~ t6~i~~.S l~nin~n·t5 and ' 5 ~~d Y
7• . i r r ele va ncy of 1.t a ll - . . 1-
8~ coe tn nat ron 0: two or tm,a re
What'· do you t hink the w~ :rd ' " i e i sure" .mea~g7" ·
(Defini tion of Le i s ur e ) , .
,. " . ' " . ' .
1. En )oyrr: G1i t or' -rl'lt1 s f nc tt on-'Cither ' of a"manta I ,
phys ica l, or s"qtinl ' na tur-a (o:t titude f unc tion )
2. '~ l: tlv i ~'y ·ar \nac tl.~·~~y e ~ ~her a, f .orm 0-\ recre~ tion '
' or r-e.Iax a td on , (urYnom.1c function) . . '
J . f r ee ti ~e as '1n t·im~' ·.not a llot t ed - t o duty , ,obllgoub ns,
- or. wor k. 'Ti me to .ue utill ~ed I nanyw<;lY f or , ' fo r
~atever purpose: (T1m~, fu nd i on )
4. F' r~edom of choicc and "expr li'r;s i on bei ng aliowed '".to ' .
.-do wha t you w5Jn t to do without compukeLcn or p r-nsuua-e
f r om: nxter-naL: rerce c , Whc::thcr p eree r vec or a c tu a l .
<,OiverG~ ty fu nction) . ' " ' , •
NlJ"te: ' , " . "
In codi nq .th i tl o"plm-end'od 'quan tion 1t ,WOD found '
6ubjects defined i ei su l'e !&Jith r es pec t "t o one or
more of ' t he above c ategori os . rtteee columns wore
' a llo H ed for the a nswer whic h !&Ja e' re gister ed b 'lQ-
~ ' . P!edo~ i !"a nc B of t~ e di mensions as t hey occu rre~.:.. --,
't Do you think 'that you hav e mor11ai eur e now thenbefore you came to U~iver81ty? '
Do yciu USB the f a cUities at t he Un1vtir~1ty Qurlng
yo':!r .l ,eisur e?, . "
"1 . ' yes 2. no





-, ~.: ves 2. , 1:10




, (if yes) Whi ch 'c.ne s? ·
, ., ~ ode '<ls"io 26- 27
. , ' . .
' 0 0 ' you attend events n pcnucr-n d by th e University?
1. , Freque ntly 2. -: ' s ome t i rnes 3. never
WhEl~t wo~ I d you l1ke' t o l Sin! a va illlbl a - ~hat is not
nDIal aVQlla,ble· .a t the U,nlverslty?
\ 5.6
· 1. lI".ore sp ace
2. blltt.er Foclli "Hel>
) . gr Eotcr variety
4~ more pi]r~l cip'!tion
00 you jiave a ca r?
5~ bet,tflr or ga n i za tio n
6. c omblnatiotln-or 2' or more






1. yes 2. 1')0
00 ~u-hai,;'-e acce:ss 't ~ ' a car?
1. yee
Appr oxilTj<l tely ·how mAny. h our s de you spe nd. a t~~nd i ng .
'" ?" 't r · woekd~ 'r ( ln: IUNing ,l abS) ? - , ,.'
1. .. 1 ~ur ·· 5. - 5 hou rs
2. 2 hours 6. 6 hours
3. 3 ho~ ,7. " 7 hou rs
4. 4 hours B. . varies
Appro~ima'teiV how many h our s' dcvcu spend- studyi n g , '
wri ting pa per s,' ordDing r~sea rch pe r bleck~ay7
.' / .. 1."'= I-,hou r
,'2. 2. hours ' ,
3. '3 .hour s ; 1
4. , 4 houre
5. 5, hours
'< <
, 6~ 6 hours ·'
7 ~ . '7 houre
, ·B. 7 12 h our e




-~Brr do y~u s1;u~ y ,m~~t Of., th~ tim e? .
1. _ I Bt ~ hom~ . 1':. .5 ~, boarding hous e
2. at Un1v er sity 6• .office
. ~ : ' ~i!l~~~~CB - . 7. · c;ombinatiori of ,2 o~ . mOre
190. '.
A pprox1I1'.r\ tf~lY · ho~ '';,m y hours pe r we'ekdOlY 'do you
hav e f r ee (e xc l udi ng eaf, ing . to].ccp i ng ; personOl l
c~re . s t udy, etc ~). · •
: ...
.. •.:
. i . . .. 1 hour
2 • . 2~3 hour s
3. 4,.5 hour s
• 4. _ 6-7 hours
' \.' . 5. U - lJ hours ' . .
. .' 6. Ib~l} houtL • •
. 7. ~tp.a ter th <Jn 11 hours
8 . ~llr1es '.




\. " ~o ' YPu usually. ccme' .~ .Uni ve rsity at n~ghJ?
1• . Ylls · . 2. · no.
Dc .v ou 'usua lly come to Uni" er sity 'on Satur days?
. •. !
1•• yes 2. .nc
.00 you usually ' c~.e to Univer s ity on ' Sunda ys?
1; yas t. no
'Ap pro xima t e ly how many nca r e do you s pend on '




. 7. 1O~11 'hp Ll r s , .








-. 1• . no time
2. • j. hour':
" 3 . 2-3 hour s '
!l • • . It- S I lU U1'S
.5. 6·? hour s
.' " . .- ......~--- ---;....
App r oxi mat e ly hOIll lIIBny h our s d o you ' epend on Sunda ys '. '
's t udyi ng? •
-. cod a 86 .1n 65 -." . . V .. .
A Ppr~xiinat.elY h~!If many h ours on ih e ~Wjek end d.D you
. sp end on f amily an d home obl1 gations? . '
1. : ri~ t1~~' ' . ... . . 5. 4- 6 ~ou e «< >:
2. mos t of my. ,time . 6. 7- 9 hou rs
J • . var f ee " . 7. 10- 1"5- tiour s •









68 ·' ", I
' \.
' . ' -
\~p proxitrat(!bj !'taw many hour_~ do you ttava f r eo,'
· on· tI1,ll,;,Ll8c k ends? ' .
1. vc rv li tt"le , or M time ( l ess' jhun S'h our s) .
2; a ll "or- nearly all .of t h e wc~k.()nd 0 8- 44 .ho ur s)
3. ' ha lf o f the ueekcno (19- 22 ) .
4. t ttr cc__ cuar -teru of tho weekend (28 - 33 )
5. 1. va r~ e5 as r equired
6. n n e qu'&~\ln' of ' the ueek end ( 9-1 1) ,
· .7. on e -th~d, of t he weeke nd ( 12 - 15) ",
Do y ou "USP. libraries , art centre s, museums and tHe
~ like during you ~ebure7
?O.~
1. ~~ ~ 2,_ ' no










0 0 :t hey" go t o University?
. 1 . '. yeo 2. no 3 ; on~ dOElB/Qne : dOOli n' t
db th~y -l1ve ,c le5e toyciu7 .."
1: y e s. 2 • • no 3. one" does/one oceen' t .
~ow long hall B you ~~own t hem'l-.
1. . no t given 5 . 6~? years
2. r e cently 6. 6-10 veane
3 . 2-3 yea rs 7 . ll- lJ years
4 . 4- 5 years B. since chi l dhood
How cfte~ ' dO vou get tOg;t he r ( 1 n per'son , te lep~;~B .
; o r by mail)7
. ' 1 . eveI: yday 2. frequently 3. sometimes .
What l el cur e .'a c ti~ iti e5 (i f . 'any) do ~OiJ_ engClgs . i n
with y ~ur familv? " , .. .. . .
-1. nonB_~.ot l i l/i ng ' with : r amil y
2. non e":,11l/i n9 with forni.l y
J . se ne-net :11>.l i ng wi ~h family
4 • • s·o.me-livi ng Id1 th fami.ly .
· 5 . s l ot-not 11vin g W'i th family
.6. a~o.t-11vlng wi .t h. family
I '
........ 192~'r·;- ,,;" ,/. "
Hn,.' vften7. (from pi"~CC·d l.~9 :~~P.5~ I on )
. ~ '. ' f r eQt le nt l y- l1 vl ng with f ahlly .
2 . fre~u l!nt1y- not , li v i ng wi :!:- t:J' -family
3• . tioml!t imr.E- livi ng with f;:lr.lily : .
. 4., '5 0mc j;ir.m~-not- livl.n9 with f m:li ly
5 . ' not t oo of t e n- liVi ng wi t h fomi .l y : ..
6 . ' not t oo of t e n- not 11vl ng with .famil y
? ~ hard ly eve r- Ornt!ve r ':U vi ng with' f aini l y '
B. ha r d l y' ever. or ·ncy.er.-,not '1;l/ iog ~1th f am1l 0
. ' 78 Wh a t rs ;.it tll.<J t . 'tau J. ik ~ ' ':lllout' ·t~:G e famllv " ll l: tiV 1ti ~S7
1. ' nlJ't h i ng if! ,p::J rti c ll i"nr.
2. everythI ng (lOVI.!· for'fomily) ' _ .. '
J . a fe eling of .11810ngl ;'g a n d c.loe enusa {tog~the ':r"n [! s: s)
to. a ,.re l n1i ng q nd e njovab~e a t mosphere ~ ,
5. u c ho nge f rom my, o ther a c t iviti es
6 . . a ch an ce tq t alk ov e,r problems.. an d' get -to know
each . othe r . bet~er " .'
', 7 . a combi nation of 't wd· ,or,!"or e ' .
79..80 ' - Dl ank s
Card 2
. COlUI':lOS
" - - "
.'
"
, 1- .5 .
.r'
Case nU1;nbor-DeCk nUlnber"':Card . n tin.bcir
What· t ype or mus i c ~o 'y o,u 11k"s -SEp T? •.
. f ' ' .
1. "r elig i ou5 ' . ' 6. . {ira nd oPllra - • ' . ,
2 ",,~ . light opere or CHHi.sica l ~. " .
t : ~ : - ~~~~~:~yDr j azz . .~ ~ : P~i~t~~ , ~~w:~:~~n
5. fDlk muslc 9. combination .c r '2 nr- more
~ha t ty~'2 ~f conver~a t1 on .Jt? ~ ~ou "1i~e ' BEST? ~
' , ~ t ~~~~~~~~n~~i~;~~~;m~ ~ :
J. Cultural SUbj ects 6.
7~ all of th e a bove
Do you hq~e 9 'h'Obby7
/
1. yes 2.
Poli t i Cs/ I n t e r nation a l Af f airs
Entert a lnme,nt .: : . ~- . '







(j,f- ..ve~)'·I:attl lj.l.hOm . do ',IOu eng-a.9.e ;:" ttliS :hO'bby.?
~ '.- . • . " . . ' ," - . :~ .... ;. .... b () . ,
,'''t ;~:}~~~ (~'mii'y .. ,\ , I~ : :.~~;~;~~t~~p~f '.2"o r 'mol'e
r.' ,I,ji t ho fricnrj-:' , _ ~ " •
..3~p~~~i~~~~::.? hO~'~~n; hO~r" p~: : ::e" d~' ;,;~;pend
' l-';'?' v e-ry.littk or no '~mc , f e r 'i~ now ,(1 hour )
2 ~ moet ,o r"my fr,ee tim!? '.20':' hours) ' .
3';I _v~rie5 with· l:ircumstancllt e " " ...
4. ' 2...4"l1OuI'0, ; .. 7,. l 2-1 5 . 'Irour ,
!:j~ 507 houro, ·.:1 '-8 . l G"';I2Q ttoura .
G•.B:"- ll-- ,houro . "
" , . f.. ." ._ , •
Hell>! 'long .ha) .o ,you h~.d th i o hObby?
1. no t given
2. rece ntty
3:::- 2-3 yeBI'S
;4. ' 4-5 I.VJe~rs
• 5. 6-7 vea re
, 6 . 8- 10 Veal's
7. 11- 13 ven re
8. s i nce childhood
12• • '. ' , ' Whe r e on camQlJs do you spe nd mos t of \l..0ur time




·~i·'- '- r'Od~~~~o~i~ on' eemous bE:~W~Cn "c I.:t s-es '
3 . no pa rticular place (lobbies. l oun ges. cjaee rc oes)
4. t he Thompson Stude nt Cent re
5~' library ' or l ab ora t or y .
6. offices of va rious so cieties or o rga nI za t i ons
( tt.uSE, MUNR , Academi c s tud \, r ooms et c. )
• 7 . Cafete r i as ' .
a . Resideritl!
9 . combi na .ti on of 2 or more
\ How' man y h O~~B pe r aa y uB~al:ly '? ( f r om pr evi ous ' ql.:'e s t i on)
1. ... 1 hour J
2. 2- 3 hours
3. 4- 5 hou r s' , .
4. &- ? hours
5.. 8 - 9 hours
6. va r i e,s
1 . most' or Il}Y tim e'w hen ' not'
i n c l ass ' .
!.
14 . What do you do i fll t his ' tims'? (continuation from 12- 13 )
· 1. : n. othing fn par ti cula~r , ; • • relaxi~g ), ' . .2~talking . ' 6. club dUtie9~ , ~
3. ;s t udy i ng/wo rk i ng ? pl aying ,games i's po r t !l
,4. ~ eat.lng 8 . combi na t i on of "2 or, more
.\
". .- . ,...-.; 194. f
\,
. ' ",WI.t h' ~h01 do Y~llY trEl vrd'l ,. · • t "
." - ~: ..~;~~~ ", ~ : ~~;~~~t1Pr: Of .2 ' Dr mor e' ,I
· • 3 ~ 9.r ou.P . -, s
Wh~re ' have you t~avellet:i?
i . own pr ov ince . . . ' 6. - . "la '
2 ~ other p rOV lnw~ of .ca naca : " , . ' . .
J . ..Un i t ed States 7 • Australla . • ~
'~ : : ~ ~~i~~Amer~c • ( . ; ': ~~~~~~a tion of Z"or more
h1here ltloU l cl· IJOd .lif;e ~ t r avel ? t.cor;le ee in zm .
, .~ ' ," ' '
rr vou were eble , time and money per mI t ti ng" htla t
woul d you moat like to . do in .yo ur l ei s ur e? Nam.e
:- f'ouf th ings in or der of, perrerence , . .
· •. . NOte : • 5'ln~e ' th~~e . a re 9'9-1~ tegorieB Ln ~h1e question
II!, ' s epera ee. sheets' deali ng with ' these ~atclJoriea axe
I ~ ~'g iven .on. t he ' f o l1o~i ng pages . .
"Of ,no )'·W"hat do vou do'{
}: ~ ~~t~~ngu~n~~'~~~~~ tlir '.
3 . h ~lp 'around t he - house
4. " e n j oy ~y vacavt on .
5 . -ge t bor ed
I ' ~ ". 6. c ombt nc t acn of 2 or more "
.7 ~ ~ s ome pa~~1 cu .liJr. ki [ld Of ··! n:ere.st ". . • ': I ',"t '. .
• 00 yo u lJ6llally t a ke .n . t r ~ ~ sOlr.ewh~rci durf~g ~th e year::
1. Ije s 2. no





7 . hi tl:h h i ke
B. co mbi nation. of 2 or !00r e -..J .
9~ n~ t epoc H,lee! . :. '. .
, r :2." nol~ . v e e .
· ' I . p lane
'<, 2:. traro
. Y ca r
4. blts .
5. cyc le .
IS '
























MdnuBl1.~ Pr oduc ti ve
. ~TtGORY , "
. ( , '
~ ,; : CD.dlr~~I1C~t f or corano.~~~ 29 \' . . , .
01 . A l rE:o~y hov e ea t.ts ra cto r y l eisuJ'D pattcrn...0r va r ies -lol l t~
~. . et rcwetaoccc . ' ,'o 02. Tr ave* ;JllClfiCd ' . . .. 03. Tr Dvel unc p uok t Led ;'
· g~: ' ~~~~ ia 1~~ 1~~ ~~~~~~~i~nai -5Portll '
0 6 . ffol n'Slltlon . ' •
07 . r'hys l cal fi t ncea : ' .
". DB. · E xpl D:h.~ou t of the way places,1n f'lcwf ounrHllnd
09 . ;'ho~ping ' s pr ees . ~ . ' " "';
10. 'PIQiJs urc dr i ves \.g: ;:~:~l~~r~~:C~~ ~~:l~l ty af fa Irs . . . "
13. Vis it and .. pend time lollt h fa mily/ fr iends/someone s pec ia l .
_14 . Play or sing wft h a grou p .
.'15 . CDmpi ng and campi ng trips
16. Ent er t a i n
17 . Toke i n more so c i a l llc t1vi ~l eB /
Ie . Devo te , aoae time to t he spirt t ual pa r t of ~y .11.f e
· 19 . Build ' facil iti es and r al se -anlll1a la
· ,20 . Enj oy the outdqors
..21 . Tok e . up D hobby
22 . Spend more time crt my- hObby . .
· 2:5. Attend coecerta an d oouc e t t ona j pe r f orman ces
• · 2~ . ' l1ve GOIllC1~t,~l'e di f f ere n t fo r a "JhH o .
25 ~ Conti nue and Dl:p<:l nd 1nterest in ecerc etc.
26 . ' Further my educa t i on . -' . .
27 . St udy '-a parti cul a r ~I!pic ....of inter es t
2Q• . Work a t ,sOfTlethi rfg I .,lik.e ..
: 29 . Read!" g I
) 0. : 'Pa i n ti ng t. ·
31. Photogra phy •
. 32. , P1ay.1ng a-musl ca l i nstru me nt
,; 3). · Wri ti ng ' •
3lt -... Haking j ewwlry'
35. St~ collecting
36. ' El ec tronic s ' .
37 • • In t~ ri or 'd e'coraUng .
:58 . 1)ro mo' , . , .
:59. Hor ti culture
lt~ . Book co llecting ,
, 41 . Build somet hi ng for mys e lf
42 . · Bui 1(l, eomet hi ng fo r cener e
43. Vi s i t ·e nd work with ag ed and l Ohcly
0- -.:> • '44 . tIIor k in a , hos pita l .
. 45 . Wor k at chilc r en '.s home
.' . "l;: ~~~~ ~ti~ ~~~;~~e~~~~~~~r~~~~~~ "





. .. OWII£R,SHIP CATEGORY
;50[,;IA~ ~CTI VIT'IES CATEGORY
5~Lf -IMPROVEME NT ' CATEGORY
,,".
.' 49. U~rk ~J l.th" C.:~~'r~I; ·~';.{;~ n z erm' . '.
SU• . Ur l)l3nt zc a<ot1vtties f er t.uenaqu ru .
5.1. Ope ra t e "n'day- cEltl t r e' f ,>,oung. c hf I nr un
~~ : i~,~~hS~it1~~~~,~B~ waywar d -yout h , '. \~.: )
54. Lea r-n a n-po:rt - "-
, 55 . Lea rn e lectron't cs
56·. Lca r r nt b" typ e '
57,. Lea rn t C!'O pla'l a, mus f cd l ' ins trume.nt .
50 . .. Lea rn ' to cook .
59. Lea r n to s ew .
60 . Lea r n to flY' i:I p Lan u
~~ : t~: ~~ ~~ ~~; l ;:~'~/~;k;S'~"
~~ : '~~~ ~6 ~~: :u~~'~~~~ ~~~a
65. Buy a 'ca r / vehi c l e
66 . 8uy a hous e
. . ... 67. Own a good r ecord coll ~cti pn
68• . Buy, .c l ot Hes .
69 . , Buy book s ,
70 . ' Own a n Ls I und
71. Swill)mi ng . " •
72 • . S~ i n a nd ..sc uba d iv i ng
.7 3 . Hunti ng and flshf ng
74 . , : Soa t i ng a nd s a U i n9
75 : Ska t i ng
76. SkHng ' ,
. 77. Toboga nntng
78 . Sky diving ",'
79 . Golfing
eq, Cycling
, ~~:- . ~;i~ ~ ~;e:~~gh i k i ng '~ .
8~. Moun t a in eeri ng
.84. Hor se ba ck rid i ng
85. Drink i ng ,
86'- Eati ng out ' with fr i end s
81'. Dati ng • ,
. 8a . ~ Li s teni ng .t o mus i.c ·
89. Talki .ng with friends
-sn, Smoki ng '
91. Drug s
92. - Gol:ng to parties
93. Gciing to oa nc ee
94 . G01n g . to movi es
. 95. Goi ng to ni ght c lubs
96. Pl ayin g g~mes
97 . Slee pi ng
98 . Watch i ng television
9.9. Achieving s ome per.sona l goa l
31
'. 't. : ", .
32
197.
, 30 :,' . 00' you ' f eel tha t dr ugs / s timulant s Incr ease t he
. ,. , pl lla "u r~.you r 1e ~~ur e u?e? ' . -'" '
, -, 1-. yes ' , 2. ' no • 3 . no op i ni on ' \ ""
,(H I~.'lI ; ~d ) ' WDUliiYDU . , , t h. m1'>.,
1 . yes , 2 . no 3 • . no op i ni on ' " . .'
. 00 YD~ thi~k th~~ all;o~o-l s e~t!s the ' sam~ 'pu~pose
'r '" fo~ t ho lMJority, of ' peopl e'! :.' . .
1 ., yes 2. ' no 3. no op i ni on
", .po y~u you~6~ ~f dr i nk alcoho l ?
v.'
, -,; • . fr Bqu.e~t ly 2. sometimes 3 . .neve r
uevcu. smoke c iga rettes ' (nqt mar ijuana, . hash i s~ . o~c . ) '
3 . nev.
.' "
ncveu th ~nk .~at~ drugs a r e lei ~'~re i.tem.s1
~.J ~yc. " 2• •: no . ' 3 . no oPl n~on
r Do you"think tha{ a l'cohol" 16 :J l e h :ur c item?
: -, i , yee " a; ~o " 3 . ~ '~o 'op~n;on ' .
. , Y,ou ' ~i~k tha t c i-ga~e tte 6 ., ' lei~ure items~:""
3. no opinion
:
• 36 ';' I f ~ B ~oup l e i~~e 'e,ac h, oth~r ; t~e n i t~ ,is' ~~t wr on!)
t o have '.D0x,uol r e l a ti on:" be f or e/ mar r i ag e .
~. , , -egree " 2. di sagr ee . 3. no :op i ni on
uc-vcu,th i nk' that (8~) i e a l e·18ur e. activity?
'1• ., ya's 2: ' n'a- ' 3.' ~o opi nion :
40 . ~Under t he Ri;h t ' Clrcu~9tanc e s ldOlJi i1 you engage 1n




3-. : no op i ni o~
:"$'
", .
' .' , "
. :. '.
1 (;)
' 2 (46 )
3 . (4 9)
4 - ( 52)
. 5 ( 55 )
6 ( 5B)








.. 1 6 (14)
17 (17)
18 ( 20 )
1'9 t23)








28 ,"(5 0)" u
" 29 . ( 53 )







LI KE TO DO
ACTIVITIES .•
















15 ( 10)- ,
. 16 (13)
117 ( 16 )
18 (19).
19 (22) ,





25 ( '0) ,




'"30 ' ( 55 )
31 (58 )
32 ( 61)
33 ( 64 )
3~ (67)
1 ( 4!)
" . 2 ( 44) · .
J ' ( 4? )
, ( 50 )
5 ( 5J)
6 ( 56 )
? . ( 59) ' .







15 · (09) ' .
1 6 (12 )
17 (15)




2 2;. (30 ) '
2J '!(3) t '
24 (J6 ) .
' 25 ( 9 )
· 26 .( 42 )


















1. t:J;j~cZ: n9 Tel ev1s i o'l
2 . Ll s t (ln ln g to t he R3di c
J. U t.t e nl lig to Reco rd a .,
4 . 11)1k1ng on t he hlepl"ionB ( p lelJQure calls)
s . RO<ldln\:: nel&J£.j:sper t.. msg aZlnDti '. etc. '
6 • . Rc::ltl1ng bocku, ( f1c ti on or non-fic tion) • I-
7 . Gt!t t Ci; et h (;u ror :bull BIJ!!!1Jl ons .
B. Going to mcvrce , th!mtres , concerts , e t c .
9. Going t o mee t i ngs or or gan izational mee tings
10. Going t c ' d l s CI.:!Is 1one or debates .
. 11 . At t t'ndi ng guco t .r ee ec ree . . :
1 2 ~' Gc1 ~g to I1 br nr1es , mus eums , a r t cen tres "
13 . ,Gol nlJ out t o dinner
\ 14. fr ec;uenUng ni gh t bl ubs , ba n
'-.1 ~ . SinQing a nd dltnc l nl1. . .
16. Pla yi ng musi cel ina t r umatl t o '
17 . Outing , 9Cl l n~ t o pa r t l ea et c .
1a .. Pf easurn driv ing , .
1 9. Vl c.l t1r~Q fr i ends 0;' rela tivliIB
.20. lJIorkln,g ,i n' th e lJ<:I r dcn \. . .
21 . S S I~ i ng, knit.Un o , weavi ng.. e W_\
22. Woodwor k , tr.ct31work , etc_ . '
23. f'ill nti ng , d r::awlng , scul pt ur i ng e t c ;
24 ~ . !:hopp i l}g fQr :p lsa,E :J r~ ... .
25 . Sper.di ng time a t han gouts
. : 25. Spc r:::1 o.1 Hobb ie .
27 : Sl lJ l~t- e ee1 ng , hiki ng , IoIl!1lk l ng
28• . Goin g .t c pa rke
~~:i~~~~~ n~~:~rt!l . , ',
31. · PJ f ti cl pa t.i ng in apor t a
;~: :~~~e~~ri~~ t !l / "
34. Ib a1t a ti on .












. With n gnrd to t he coding" of t hevilt l ous co l umna
on t he fO RM IIQn.. • '.
. V". , '
1.. if t he number in a n.y of" . th e, columns wa ~ clr i:: 1~
2• . if the number i n any of t h.e columns was not : circl ed
t n th e fi na l cOd i ng , the ~otheJ'sn categ~ry . when s pec'i fi ~d
were not ,essentia lly t1iff erent f r om the a bove mentioned
. ca t eoor r e e and wer e conzeQtJol1t1y subs umed .under t he
Dpprop ria te c.[J:cgo rios of tOm'l " Q",' '.













HOW I SPE NO~E-I 5URE' TI ME . ',,, <="'.
!\EIT HER OR
MOST MORE BOTH EQU~LLV r ,(JRE MOST
- . "
4 5 ' Away frtl lll ~homB "
5 . With ctil 'i dren .
",
WlJtch l ng epo rtB
~ l t~ my I n;med i a te !,~llv
5 ', :.In \h Ef ~c'ity
IlJtth e g rp up Dr fri llnd .
", '( 6 .o~, mo:t-e) ... . . . ~~ . - ,
Ta ki ng ov erni ght p le.llollur !' · r
trips . .• .
lIIlth lflyhusba~1:tllollf B ( girl
f r iend/ boy f r .1Bnd ) Bnd fellllly'
'Tr avBl l1 ng- i n' elt her
pro vi nces -c f" ~nll~~"\.. .
lll~erB 1t i ~ quiet-·
I ndoors '
s . .: Rela xing a t liame
I;' .5 .By myeel f
" , "
, "









06 At " homuCW)
CrR) ~ !IIlthou~ ~ ch ildr~n
( RR) oe ' P\~Y l ng ·spqrts
CLG ) 09 lll.h l;!!re l .t is nol~y
eTG) l Q Outside
". . .
(TGL 11 ' Ta k ing a driv e .
(F' R) 12 ~ 1th my I mm ed la t e fem1J, y
( f R) 13 Ulth r ela<tives
( AU) 14 } n ' the coun~ry
' . ' . .(S RUlPG) 15 "!oJ 1th J e f ew c l os e .f riend s
. I , - •
' I .;.;...
<p'T) i~ Ta~l n~ nreeecce d'ay tripe .
I ::r
\ (~R) ' ' 17 Al one with my- b Lu;,b3ndlwlfe
..'~ ~ ( glrlfriend/bo'yfrlend ) .:J , . ". ~
l-T) 18 Trove ll1ng I n t His province
. ;
I








HOST Io(]RE SOTH EQUALLY . MORE. ,..oST
( I T) 25 Trnvel l1 ng 1n .? th ~r co.unti-1es 1
2 6 :' Blenk
( RR ~ 19 Roughi ng it aU,tdDe r 's '
( FR) 20 . Al e ne with my husta rid/wl fe
( gi r l fri end/boyfr iend ~
(On 21. Taki ng ove rn ig ht plea sure
. t r i ps .
(S RWPG) . 22 At e place ~he;a . yau, can -
make fT1e~d 5 aasil\,
(REe) 23 Playi ng s j::or t !3 1n
CC ::lpe ~ 1 tl0n . with others
~ . ( f R ) . 24 : With fri end s , 1
, 1
At a plac e uhe re we CBn~et
peop l e f 1'ol:1 d i fferent wa lkif"~ 1
~~ f life . ~ .•.,. '..,
Having as much ' comrqtt and
convenience a8 pos sible
.~ ---'.
W1 t h r 't!ily.. end r elaUv BB'
. Where 11.18 c~" ' aa ~i,IY ' meet '
' p~ o p le like our61111~ee:
. . . ,
1111 t h .frl e~s . I "ve j uat met '
5 ' . Wfth' my husbe~d/w1r~ .




Wit h hus band/ wire ( Ql rlfr lerld!
boyfr iend) e nd f~.1,;,nd8
Taki ng pleasure tri ps of' 3
0: /nor e n~gh ta durat1~n
Wher e people are quiet but
.~ . :; ' at ;ck to th ems slvee .
Wltho ut t ryl ng t o .bea t anyone
",a lk i ng, swimming, fi sh i ng etc .
5 " ,. W;th my :ntII9d1Bte , re,mll.t-, ;








. ~ ) ",
-, '
a,




( FR) . '0 . All a lone
,
(5RBFG) 29 With ,phI ~!.; e ndS





· With child r en
4 . 5 'By myse l f
Wi~!'1 my l ,nmedl ate f emily
-fn '~h:e ~ 1ty ' . • . ', : \ :
With -a grou p or friends -
( 6 ,0 1' more)
T8~ ing . ov erni ght pleBs ure
trlPlf~ -'. . •
WIt~ -~y· '~Jsband/lollrB ( gl ~~
f r iend/ boyf r ls':!d )e nd fIlm'1ly
Tr a velling I n o th e r .,
peevrneee _of Cened a
4 . " . 5 Rela xing at homa .













1 " 2 .
.'1 "!. 2
MOST MORE: :6i~~QU~~LV ' MORe- ' MOST.'




'1/' 2 ... .'
f ORM ..v· '.




-..' 4 . ' :: '" ' ' '. t Ch '''• • por to ,
TakI ng ~ drlv . ." . . ' . ". ...-,,-----:- ) . . -"heU-U-..·~ol.~.. t: "· _ -C-- -'--
IlJ l t h lUV i~me d lat f . 1 2 ..... · 3 ·
emily . r.. 1
ti t ho me
<,
un thout Ct'l ldren
Pla'Y~ ~Q I.P ~.~ t l5/.
Wher e it is p6i sv
N
~
Ca r d 5
CO I LJm~~
•<TG) liD




(TO ) 4S '
(rR) . 4 6
(~R) · 47 W~th ':rel l!lt1 v e.B .J .:(RU> 48 I n t he cDuntry .j-~5.~~G.)~~1 :~ ,~ f aa. c,li6~: r~:.~ndS
• ( o T) 50 .Taki ng p.lelJeu re dey tri ps ..,
r:
. (F R) 51 Al ':lne with my hu s ba nd/ wife
(g lr l,..f.rl end/boy fri end)




5 " . with my immed i ate ' family .
Taki ng pieasure t"ri ps ~r : .~....: -"; '.
5 • or mor e ni ght s dur ation '. -:":
Whe re p eo p le. ar~i..t .b"!t, .
5 .. sUck " th"e~:e . / 5-:: . : .~ . ~
Wi t hout : t ry ing t'tr: be l!l t IInyona
. wa~king • . 6~~lniOlj ." f1 Bhlng .
.5 Tr a vaIli ng i n Ca na da
With, _ f~~~~ly a~d rel~ ~ lv.~8 .
. Where us cen eas ily mast f ' ,
peop l e -! i k Ei . our s B1ve l!l . · . _•.~
". , "
'wl t"h-fri ends I ' ve: j Ul!I-t' tlIat
s . .1II i th· iTtfI" - h~5b~ n.P/w~fe·













MORErrEQUALLY . MORE MOST
. " . • , . J
2 .'3~ .. 4- -·" ~ - 5~v!ng.-a r much- comr:or-t-8~
. Q ecrweruenc e as possibls
;::;'7 Wi t h hue ba nd/ lllif e ( g1r'lfl",1 erni/~ '4 .:













At 8 place whe r e yo u ca n
1I:8KO,. fri ends "eas1ly
57 Pl a yin g sp or tG -i n
: ,; " c oml=l uU t:o~ u i "' , o ~~er:~ . . : I -
SS- With frhnds "~ . ' 1
59 .T:ta v l311 i ng-r;-o t he r c ourrtz-Las 1
(FR) 63 All a lone ·
(F R)
( l l)
. ' conUn~at1oj, of n i'RM. "y.) ' I
~. CRR) . 53 Roughi ng i t outd oors
I '
' "FR) " 54' Alone with ,my"nus ba nd/ wife .
. ' g i rlfr lend/ boyr rl ~nd ) .
CDT) 55 .Teki .ng ovcrni gh,t . pleasur Er
.p . t r i pe · . ' .
( Sf!I:'fe ) . 56
I. '11
' REe)
'.At 8 e r ae e whe re we can mee t
peop le from diffe rent -wal les
or life "
-' ER8P~G,> . 62 With ol d. l'ri en~6 .~
-.'(SRBPG) &1
'-~._('f"R) &0 Witi, tI: i onds









How I ' spend;rolV. Le~ ~u:rE! Tl.~ r/ ~s. , ~!o~ I '~'O!-, l d Uke t~ '~p~nd my ,Ld~utci T 1 1" ;:r
Item 1. ( RefleCt s an· .'os~~t ·~i ·tra ~.[,! l Irr general; a~d : ~'{~~ ~n , a s lJ e~~~; "j :
r ap,ily r e I a t Lcna \( a t . home-away f r om'home) .:-' · ·l.f FORM ," V" "dtf f8r~
s ign ifican tl y. fr om f Um·1.uX" it i s '. t ake n 8 5 i n di cati\lP-' of a n
U I3.)" . u nf ulf H I E!d , n e cdf It i5 .as~umed that a t pr uaent, t here ere
ccnut t acne wh i ch hinder the en j oyment of a, d8 S\ i iid a1 tua tio n .
AS",a c c nacque nce., . t he t ype of s n c La L .pa r-t I c f pa t.I on expr eeeec
i n .'le i s ure ocnav t or; 'woul d a'laa di r re r , • . . ' . " >
l.¥ em '2. : R ~fl.e[; ts an aspeet of f amily rll~tionnhi ps ' ( ~1thout: Chlld~e~> .
(FA) with ch ildren ). If FORH " y N dl ffe rs • • ~ '. .. ">
Item 3. )'R eflec ts an Dspect of th e dy namic fu r:ctlon ' of l~ i surc . A
(RR) compori son be t ween r-ecrec t.Lcn a nd r elaxation ( playi opor ta-
watching spor ts) . I f fORM "V" di ffers • ••
I ~m 1/.-.,>Refle c t s -an a s pect of , l em r e . i n ,g ene r al ; na~e'iy : 't~e ~x terna l
( lG) • 5i t uation as , it, aff ects t he t ype ' of le.i nure be havior exhi bited
( where it 'i s noi sy - quJ et). If FORM ~' Y ' d,~ffe.rs~ • •
. . , " ' " " ': ... ' ~ : . .'
I tl::m 5. p"eflect& an e epece of trave l 1n gene ra l ' end a JEo n pr efe r en ce ,
(T G) f o! 8l'!viro,nment ~y pe , « (lut ~i de- i ndoor~ ) ;. If ·FORJ1 ",Y'~~:ffers • ••






Retlecta asp ec t s ' of item' 5as well iJ s "J:ecreat1~'n ve re la xat io n
(taking a drive-relexing at horns) . If FDRM :"y ,II differs• • • ·
Reflec:tB ,a~ 'a'spec)~o~ femily re i a.t '; onShi 'p,S'..- : P'i imary' s~,Cia l vp ,,:.'
5011 t a ry (wi th i rnu\ di a t e family-by 'myself ) . If, F,ORM ~Y" " d i f~ erB • • •
Ref lec ts an a s pect of fe milv ro l i:itio;'sihtlS. ,·Ext .ended' f amU y . .'
~~R~u~~:a~l~~:;;:.~with re lat~v es-with immed.iate fa~ily~. I ~~ .
I t am 9. 'Refle c t a a ccncer recn between rural: and ur 'bGl n settings f or
(flU) l ei su r e (in the country-in' th e' city). ' l ~ F~~tl "V " dif~ers ••• ',
Item 10. Reflects an a spect , of soc i a i r e l a'tiona _withi n peet;, groups . .'
(SRWPG) Pr ima r y va seconda r y peer gr oup assoc1a t i on (close' f r ie nds-






Reflects _,t he du'rati on asp ec t ' of tl."svl!l (day ' trip";;-overl)ight
tripl5? If FORM, ~V II differs•••
Reflects an a spe,~t of fsmily ' r~ls tlon 5hip·s. Immediate vs
extended familY' (alone with husb and/wife- wi th husba nd / wife
and famUy Dr relatives) . If FORM uy. differs • • •
2C5• .
(FORr~s 'ny " A1'.'O " X" : l nterpr.etoti'on ccn t tn uen)
Item 13 ; Reflnc t s the dest'in aUon anpe c t of triJv~ l "dnd pr c f P.r llnc·e
. ( l l) of ar-ea ( t r <lvlll li hg i n t hlo prov i m:n-L1ther pnnv fri cun of
Catl<ldo) . I f FORr,,,,PY" dif f e r s . . . • '
. .
I t em 14. neflec ts 0 cor,:parizon b'Btw'!!en r uro l al1d urb a n Eiet tl ngs, E1 0~
, (Rfl) a lso a n Cl's pel:t ~o'F r ecr eati on va relaxation (rouOhi ng it ,
ou t door s-ha vi ng as much c omfor t a nd conv uru.enc a "as p06sibl e);
I f , FORM ".Y" , d i f fe rs . . . ' " ...
'I teni' 15 . Reflect; an 'us pee t of 'f ami ly i-elation5h i P~:' In 'di vl dual ' in t 1mat e
(F R) v n ecctnt Dr oup ( <1 10ne with hus ba nd/ tJifewwith hus oa nd/ wi f e an d
' f riends) . If FOR~i "Y'l differs . . . ' . '
.... • - '
, It elniG. -Re f'Lec te duratio n~spec t or 't r<ive l c.o~ c rnigh t trrps-t riP5 .of 3
( OT) or mor e . ni gh t!l ' dur a tion) ~ I f fO RM ~Y " di (fera . .. . . ' ' .
. .
Item 17. Refl ects a n a~piact .of ec er e r r 'e lat i ,ons withi n -pe er . groUpe a nd
' ( SRWPG) ~~~ ~~~:~~:~;a ~il~~~~~;/~;6:i;o~r~a ~u~e~~~~~ ~~~~ .
" . thema aI ve e ) ; . If FORf·l "yl,l. d~ f f lJ r il . . .. . . " : . : , ' .. . . .
I.t ern 11;1 . Reflcct;s a n 'f\s pec t o~ ' recrea tio'n ~ ' . COf!lpet'it'i ve vs ' nr;ln.;;.comp8tit~"e
( REG) sport s ~ If FORM nyll, differs .·. . "
Item 19.. Hefl8~'ts a n Bs peb t of f ami i y:,r e latlon~h~ p~. Pee r gr oup vs f amily
" (with', .f r i ends - with i mmedi a t e · fa milV) .. If FDRM nVII diffe r s • •• ,
I t em 20 . Ri>:flec' ~,s t~ · ~e'~:h ri8 ti O~~ 8Sp.cc t · oi ' i [!l'~ur £! ' ~ravel" and .
u, r: pre fe ro n.ce of ot he r cc une r fee ·t o Ga.nuda ( t r av elli ng i n uth a r-
, ' . t: oun t ri Els,,:,t~avel li ng i n Can ad a) ,' . I ~. r ORM "YlldlfJ e r s . ...
I1:£m '21. R~fl.ec t·s a ~ aacece af f amily .re lations hip s , Pee~ -g r oup vs :
.' ( FR) Exte nded f amily (wi t h fr J:eil1ds:"wl thof amily a nd r e l ative s ) '• .
I f FDRH ." Vn diffe r s.. . · ' . . "
I~em' 22 ~ Re f1~'ts a n a s pec t ~f, ' ao ~ ial . ,r elB·tione 'b~ tloJ ae n pee~ ' ,~~'oups
(SRBpG) , ~;~~ ~ ~f~:~,:~:~:l~~C~~l"l~i:~~~;~~ ~~~~~ ~:eia~e~~~; .~~~~le
\ ourselves ) . If FORM llyn dlffe r~ . .. . -
Item 23. Refiecte ,a n as pect of s oc i~ l .relat1o ns ,wit'hi n pee r 'g ro ups ( with
(SRBPG) old f ri e nds .:..with fr iends "I've ju st met) . If FORM· ny. dit fers . . ..
. . ' 'i . ' . ' , . ' "
Item ~~ . ·, R ef1ects a n as pec t af family r elationships. Soli t a ry ve
(F R) intimate s oc i a l ( a ll al a ne- with husband/wife.i gi"rlfri en~/
boy fri e nd) . I f FORM ny" d!f,fe r 8 ..~ .
\' i
, 2
.: 1. 2 '
'w
DISAGREE ·AGREE OPI NION .,
.,
. 1, '




. Car e L '
CO:~r:lns . . • ~ ' : "
32 T r~vB1l1ng t o your desti na t i on offers h~lf t "B' ,
cnjoymen.t of t he t r ip .
(R~C) '33'" I don't ge t enough exe r e r ee
~~L) ' 3.L I get enoug~. re lB~ation and r es t -




~ IF r~RR;ED) r~xr F~VE s.riTEMENTS
( FR ~ 39 A hus ban d ahou l d·ge t eway f rom home alone onCII in ' B
whl h fo r 1!I 'eiol- day e ~ , ,
(F·R) Le A wife ~hOu ld .g·e·t DW",~ f~om hcraa a l one ~n a i~ 8: :. ·
'while f or e f ew d~ys " ". " ' I
(FR) ' Li A hu!:t:l:nd' ~nd wi f ~ ' s houl d get .away f~om ', me t qQet her
onCD in e while bet ween va ca t i on pe r i od,S· .
(F R) 42 A very Qood :p la ce f or a ' hus 'band an~ ·...l .fs >t :) QO to ·go t
1S...:ay from home t Ol2ethe r on ce 1n a ...hi 1e , I e B rll eort wI th ,
c vari e t y 0'1 mcc cr and out door s ports ,I11ght enterta in ment.
, nnd pr epa r ed I:'.ca ls . - .
2 J
, '
' 2 J '
2 '
/
' (E R) ~6
<,
( FR) , 3'1
( FR) 3B
::le ' ece",l t o pa y .-m~l'e a t t .ention; to t1!1B\i1Bion in II'Iy
· ' .emily "th!m t~ot,her • '.
I n ,my f amily uerneve a l o t in. ccnmcn i we t end t o .
like to .do , th e ' ,sa.~e t hi ngs
I wi s h ' th or p we re ll'I01'e th -ill.9s which everyone i n my









;~ ri.~~ ! \,. ~ ; ,",
.'
' r
(S RUPG) , 44
. ~ ~ '
( continuat ion of FORM' "WI )
~ './'-" . , ,',', \ ' , . - ,
( FR) 43 :1\. very Qcod plcce f or e husb and an d wIfe ',to go t o
~i:'c:lI;~~ ;~~~llIc~~~:~o.g8the'. ~ncil .in : ·wh ~ lB . i. B ~ ~ , ~U i.8~:
, .',.. , . " '
I ~a \l 8 en!?ug~ .. f.r1 endB n~w
(S RiJPG) . 45 . 1 Shcu l d :'ge t soml!' different fri ends
(S flUPG) '46 1 like meeting nBW pe ople ·1n. ih e s sm'a c ircums t ances , ;'
III with t he same i ntGres'ts B S mys'lf' . •
( SRBPG) 47 I H ke to meet peopl e in diffe r ent wal ks or ;u;.~ ,.
~n a while . ... . ~ . a
{SRIl:'PG) 48 A good pl ace to moet new f't.1enda l1k ll m~ a Dlr i s at Uni\lerBl~Y
. . ~ .
( ASS? 49 ~ ~a~C~~o~ t.lould l ~k B t o epe nd l ese time l.ol i ~h p o ~le '
" ( ASS) 50 'I l1ke t o be Bb's ol ut el y a l one once in B lo:hile ...
. (TS) ' SI I , .,~e tl~:' d ro "m eb' ut te • •ng ,en ""~d,~,. ~"n for r~n . tr'p
( LG) 52 -t c best use 'l e1 Bur e time go eceecnere tdle:e you ' cann~ t
. oe -}~l s tur~l!d from ~~lr:g what you lotan t '. : ' \ .
(LG) '53 'To best .uee l e i sure time go Domewhe re LoIhera it is qUi~t
': . , .; , \ t "( LG) '54 , r c . best UEi S l eisure ',U me do Bomethi;'g opposite t o you '
' ~ work and .ho me li ra ". . .' ' . 1
(AS8) 5s' .5,nore IlY ,peekl~g~ r ~o:.' t .~t ~ lon~ u' li . ' t h pt l o
r · ' .
....
~
\ , f<J ' f











. 9 1 ' 2 , )
"
1 . 2 )
1 2 )
1 2 ', 3·
1 2 )
2 ) I ; '.
2 " . . )
2 ' .)

























nlT ERFRp:H IOfl Of' ·f'ORI·\ "!J" . (as given on. prl!cedi ng P;]glJ~')
Item 1. R:efl ct::t s 81') eepec t "Of travul in gene ra l ,(T G)
Item' ). r RcO p.~t !l ' a ~ersona l r es ponse on hca i~h co ndi 't1 on and a lGa ~ . :
en S:3pi:c t 'Of recreatio'n ( RI::C) ' -
Itenl J .
, ;
. Item 4 .
~ ' . .
Reflects a " eroona l resP'9noe on heal t h conm tion and alBo
a.n · a spe ~ t ~f re la .xa t l pn- ( REL) •
Reflects 0 'pe r f>ona i response on heal t h condit i on and a l so
an aspec t of ~ecraotion (RE C) ." .
Itp.m 5 .
Item 6 .'
: 'Item 7 .
Reflec t n on nep nn t of fa l:lily: r ela ti on'shi ps :
to cne " another, ( F"R ) . . ,:
Reflects a n e epe e t of family r elat i onships :
one of)oth er (f'H) .
R'ef1ec ~ D ~ n as pec t of ·,fs mi i y• re l otionfihipa:
cr ceeeeec (f'R) . .
ind i f f erence ' .
crceenees to '
desire f~r
. , t · . .
Item' 8~ ReflcC:ta on oo pc c t of f amily ' r els tl onehi ps : . hus ba nd s houl d .
. . have a r est from fa mily 0pligat"i ons for B few days- (PR)
, .
~. ',' . , ~tcm 9: ~:~~e~t~c:~ ~i~~c ia~il~a~~irg~~~~~~O~:~i~O:~ww~;~~!lh~~~~
. ' . ..~
' . ,. Item 10. Reflects an as pec t of f amily r ela tionships: husb a rid 'a nd wi f a
..' : . . ~:~~~1l~:~ o~~~)tunity to spend 6FJl!1e Und.1sturbed time wi1f: ".
. rIt1Jm 11. Reflec ts .'on aspoct ·of f amily rela~ ionshi ps : efsc an aspec t' ;
, . . . ' of urb an Batting f '01' lei~ure use ..i th goods a nd se rVices
pr ovid ed (FR) , ~
. 1t ':!~ ' r a, Reflects I!In"~B~ect of fa ir~ily rwotions : a lso an aspett 0; .
. ! . . ..~ra l 'setting f or ' leisur~ usa (FR) _',' . .'
I tBIlI" lj. Ref l ec t s a n as pec t of social re1ationa wfth~, pee r gro upe :
., .. eeme recurcn w1th pre.~Bnt aSBocia:iOl'r _ ( 5:W.~ . ." ,
Item 14. Refle cts an as 'pec t of so ci a l ro l ati ons lIlithin pee r gro ups :
d1esotisfaction lIli t h pr-esent as sociation , . (SRI~FG ) .; . '
I t em 15. "Refi"ec t e a n aspec t of s oc1al ,rCl1a tio ns lIlithin peer gro ups:
pr ef erence fo r ' sim ila r i ty of ~hl!lract~r1s t1cs ,(SRWPG) ' .
I.t'em 16. Ref le c,t9" an eepeee of s cler a l rela ti ons between pee r groupa :
.pr ef a re nc e .f or di ss~mila rit~ . (SR~PG)
(
210 .
(inte rpre tat:l cn of F.onM ftW.'l continued )
Item i 7. Reflects ,30 asp ect pf socia1 ~ r eiutl'on:> within peer 'gr oups :'
situa t i on factor (SRWPG) '
I t~m 18 ., RD:la c,t £) en' a sp eo t. of , a1,:1;1 - 8001a1 behn~ior ( ASB)
I t em 19 . aerfeccs an aspect or' anti-s odaI beha vio r ' (ASS)
I tern 20~ Reflects time ~nd d i s t ance factors of t rave l 08 well 85
. a desire f or dH fE!reht pl a ces (TG) ' '
I t e,m 21. Reflects an a spect ' of l e i s ur e i n general": si tuutlen f uc t or
and freedom of expressio n (LG)
I .tem 22'. Refl !icts an aspect of le isure i n :gener a l : ' s1 tu a tioll. f a'cter;
. soli t ude (Lt.) . .
. " .
Item 23. Reflects an aspect of l ei s ur e i n gener al : div er sity of
activity ( LG) ,
, ) item 24. Refl~cte ,an aspec,t of a~ti:-6ecia l be'h~v ior ~ A~B) .--:
" I te~ 25 . Reflects an aspec t of -lei sur e i n genera ~ : relaxation (REL)
It,!'m 26 . 'Re,fl ec ts an a"!ipec t of LeLeur e in genera l : r ec r eation (RE~); '.
" . . .
• Item 27 . Rcflccto on ocnec t of leisure .r n gEmcru l : rec rea tion
, f or ms i n whi ch d emands a re made of one (REe )
·I .t em.28 . Reflect s an aspe-ct of l ei 5~re .m~gen eral: aatlsfactlon
wi t h present ;leisur e (LG) .
. .
I t em 29 . Reflects a-n aspec t of le16u!'~ i n gene ral : le l ~ure and Its
. affect on cnet a hea lth ( LG) •
I t em 30 . Reflects an ~spe~ure' inqerteref : ability t o or gan i ze
!Jor K s itua tion t o a llolll for more le'lsure ( LG) '
item 31. Reflec"t s an a s pec t cif' l eisu r e in gener a l: maximi za tion .c r -
, pres e~t ,l ei s ur e. ( LG) : ' ' . .-
I tern 32 . Reflec ts an aspec t _of l e1 5ur e irvgenera l : a willingness t o
make some s,a c r,i.fiC8s in drd Eii' t o Bnjo~ le isure. ( LG)
,
"
DIRECTI OM l ATTI TUDE SCALE






....CAr d , 5
Col~mns




' ,. ( REC) 0 6 COl-1PETl Mi,.Hl SPORTS
(SRUPG) 07 MV OLO' rR I Er.D5
( SRI;J f'G) . 08 t:.EETI t.OS PEOPLE
( 5RBFC) 09 Jo:E"ETIlI.G DI FFERENT FEOPLE . "'1'-'
(SC)~ 10 ~~'EI GH80URS
'( 5C) 11 TRAFn c
(RE) .1 2 OC£i=\TJS
( RE) 13 't:~u r.rrAHlS
( S5) " 14 OAr.'CI/Ili ·
(5 5 ) . I S PICNI CS
, "
' ( RE) ;1.6 ;:.rm ·,ALS
( RE) 17 FORESTS








1 2 , , ' S
'1' 2 .>: :.. _ ' 3 : , S
2 r.. 4 5 ,






1 2 :' , ",




,2 , ' 4 ,-,
i : 2
1 ' , , - 2 ' j
1 2 ' ;' ,,' , :',\'
2 " , 4
,
i , • 2 3 · 4.
'1 . 2 3 4
----l 2 3 4
i - 2 · 3 ..
~
I. . .
(c ent mu at t cncr P:ORM llolll)
r.:
C"SC) "20 .HI PPI~S
(R~) 210 sUNsHlr£ .:
(lG)" 22 MUSE '
( RE) 23 5CEtI.'ERY .
(UE) . 24 DIRT
..
./' / .. '
S:r~~~~ SO~~~~T
. t> . '."/1 .
DI S LIKE . 'S TROflXil V ",
t£UTRA.L : SOMEWHAT DISLIKE
( SC) 25 CROUDS
( REe) 26 OUTDO'OR RE~REATlON
. (U:::) 27 SHDPPIrJG






PlAV I .h'G SPORTS
WATCHlMi. SPORTS.
. CAR TRAVEL ~
PARKS
CITY LI V'!r::3
' TRI PS TO THE CITY
TRt-PS TO THE ' COUNTRY \












I tem 5 .
: {NTfF!'R!':TATION nr. ~"(i~:; n2 n ·. (fJ~ g iv :~n on pn:cedl~g PU.lJcs :r
I t cl]1 '1 . Rafl ccto enaepcr re ,cf rm;rcation ( c Dmpetlng ··ln.s~or-ts)~ ( REr;:)
I t ern 2 . .Refler;to "an ."a ~pc t: t of s ocial ~ elati~'na wi thin P!l1~~ groups
( my old . f rie nds) <SRWPG) :. ~i t·(
I.t em 3 . ReFlects a n aspec t of so cial r elations with i n pear- gr6ups \
(me e ting peupl a) ( SRlfPG) • ;~, 'J,
I .tell] 4 . Rnr Lcc te- ,n n as pec t ' of sCJ(~ ial r~iaf;1 6ns betwe e n prier gl'DUPS
(mcoting di f fe r" nt peop le) . (.5RBPG) ," . \
. . . , ' ~ . l' , ' i ;
Ref l ec ts a n as pect of s oc i a l cont ac t without ' pe r-ec na I
r e illti onship (n dghbours) ( SC) .~ •.
Item 6 • . Reflec ts · an ee occ t 0; ' eo ctar c ont ac t Wl~hoJ~t;~~somil "
refi'!,tionsh i p (traffic) (SC) , .
)
","
Item 7 . R8frBC~~ ' an aspact of · r u ral envi/onlpcnt "{ocmms) (RE)
I t ;m s . Reflect!>·a n aspect . af ru r al ei1V1ran~e'~ t (~aLmtain~) . (REo)
, ~ tem 9 ~ Reflects ' an aspect or th e sunLa L circ;u~stances cr s oc'la l ' .
· 1 re:~a ~~ ans ; t~~..eccaet s~ tu~ti,o n ( da~cin,g ) (55) .,
Item· I C. Ref lects an aeoece-or the cocaa rcrrcumstancee of s ocial '
• r a lati.,ons ; th e social 51 t uat t on (p lcn1c r;)" ( 5 5) .-
. I t em. 1,1. R'Bfle cts an aspe ct of. rUFal ~nv'1 ronm~nt (arlimals) ( R~ )
t·tem ,'12. " Ref ~[)c tB' a n aspec t of r u;'sl env1:anme/lt (fcu:ests) (RE)
i te m ,1. 3 : 'Reflects an aspec t af . tt}e sacial cfrcu metancee of stleiel '
:.. r elations ; th e·.:oc 1a l '!I1tus tion (outdoc-r _pa r t i es ) ~' SS )
• Item 1 4 . Reflects. a n aspec t af t ra vel in gener a-l ( t ravel) (TO)
. , . , " . .
) tem 15. Ref lects f!."- asp ec t of s ocia l cc nt eee ,wl tf'1ol,lt · ps re cne t
rela ti.?"s~ i p" (hip pies) ('a C) ' . " - •
I t em 1 6. Re.flects ~ n asp~ct\;f~f , rurs l env'l ronment (~~hine)4' . (RE) ' .
~ ' ~, . . . . .
~ ·l·t em ,17. Reflects a n aspec t of l e isure: in gs ne ra l ( no ise) ( LG) · ·
; ", 'It em "leo Reflects ~ rt B ;P:J~ of rurpl '~ nv ;;,onme'nt (~cenerv), ( R~ ) . _ . -~
ltem 19 . Re flect~ ' a n a ~p lic t 'Of urba~\nd eonet t eee-rur ea ' enV ir o~m~~t( dirt ) l.UE) . '. " . " \ . 0
. ' . '. J • ~ ..-
..,




. ( i~ ~e rpt: E; tat1o~ -or, FOitH "Z "I cant1nu~d.)
item 20 ; Rttr l~ct r; OI ~ ' ~ SP llet ·c r.· social' c'onta et 1011 t hout ' pers~";o l
' [~:' . . . ' rel~ ti?n~h i P ( c. owds )' 'o;(SC; ) . . ' .. '
I.tClm,i't••RE! fii!-r ts an ar;pc c't of t:ecre~t lon ( outdoor ,'cc r eati on ) ( REG)
ry~ 2?·:··Refleets an a spect 'of the ur~an' e~i ronlll!nt 5S~OPPing) (U(" .
. ? f"~:l 23'. R~flects en' a~pe~~ 'Qf ~~'~ U:b~ n ~'!'!~ rci~e~t (TV) (UE)
' ,~ Itcn:, f-lt: ~~flcc t~ an ~ SPl!ct . of " " ? " " .(rcodln?~ (REl ) :
i -I tem,'25 . Reflects on Dspe ct of socia l cont ae;? withou t per eon3 l
.~. ... . ;:,. ' : ; : ~ ,r eltl t l ol'lGhl P .' .t l2eryager s ) ( S~). _.•:. . .
Hem .26 .. Refl ects an aspe c t of trav el : .mode of t ra vel (cal: travel) '( rG,> __
. ....
hem 27 . Hef1E!c ~san ae nec t of . rural envi ~onment ('parke) (RE)
Ite,!! 28 . Re flacte' ~n ee cec e ' of urban . envi r onment (city li,! ing) ( ~E)
~ t'em 29. : Refl~c te 'an os poc t; ' ~f ' travel .rf'nd urb an en~ iro"nmen~
, ( tr ips t o t hp city) ( UE) ,
«:
, Item 30 . , Reflects an a spect of travel a rid ':f ur al .envi ronment
..~ . " .' ( t r i pa to th e country' . (RE ) . "
.:- " . . . . .
Item .?l. 'Reflec t s on as pec t of ret se r e in .genEra l (!X cltemer:'t >. ( LG)
.. . . Item 32. ' ReU ccb ap ''.ocpect of r ec r eatio!'" ( pl aying sp or ts ) ( REC)
. .~.. ~t~~~3. RIl; l ects ~a: BSP~~t of rr laxat ~o~ ~(~t~.ing SPO~~8) .; (Ra)
.. '-' ' ..--. . .
Car d 5 Column 39 Blank
,Card~. cDlullln~ ltc.-6J _ FDRH~;'i.· _ _ ·_.- _
. Card 5 Colu m'n 64 Bl an k
IC~ rd 5 Column 65 Your · present .s t udent E!ta t us l s :
.'1. full ~inie 2. par t' 'time _.


















. / . .
21 6.
". TABLE 1:1 I
-'-
- ,\ " .
.: .f_R~EQ~HI~ DISTRH)UTlO~ Or Al l VARIABLES. I'?R ALL pA.pERNS ( P ~ .
. . .
/ARIA8LE~' . FREQUENCV Dl ~iTfnBUTIO N-,SY!".BOLS PI P2 P3 P' PS " P~ ! P? P8 P9 PlO TOTA~ ,,#
1 ./l4 31 12 , 20' 18 5 a . 13 22 179
2 ' 10 14 8 5 .?~. 1l 7 3 5 · 15 85
AGE" 3 ., 2 2 I a 1 ' 3 a i 1 17 .-
. . , 1 0 a 0 0 1 0 2 2 0 6
. 5 1 · 0 1 o · a O. 0 0 I a 3
TOTAL 62 47 , 23 12 27 31 15 13 22"38 290
3~ 26 8 , 20 16 13 ;~-SEX ; i 29 21 15 .6 · 7 15 ..· 2
. TOTAL 62 47 .23 12 27 31 15. 13 22 38 290
1 24
"
• 5 5 10 12 , 5 11 10 100
2 ' 15 10 5 3 • 7 11 1 3 . i- II ' 6B3 14 12 ' 5--; 1 , , . 3 2 5 52
VEAR , 3 3 2 0 5 2 · 3 2 6 28
5 2 .,6 3 I 1 ·0 . 1 a ~ 24
. ~ 3 2 .2 2 a · 0 3 . l ' 0 a 131 0 1 0 a 2 0 a 1 , ~, 0 5
TorAL 62 47 23 12 27 ' 31 ' IS 13 22 38 290
.-
ill 11 2 1 2 2 , I . ' 32
02 11 · 2 , 2 1 3 -s 41
· 03 ' 2 a 2 . O· 1 a • 15
""JO' ' ~y, g~ . 1 I 3 0 I ' ~ . 2 1812 10 6 4 0 1 I 47 '.
06 8 '-----' 3 4 3 2 ',,5 -:5 ' ''47 .
07 s- 3 ,. 5 5 2 O' 8 ~39
0' , ,. 2 . 1 I 2 2 a so
0' 3 1 2 a . 0 a 2 ~ 12
. 10 1 3 1 3 2 1 0 or 19




" " . J TA8LE1 :2 \ .'':"
, . " ~REQUE,NCY,. DI,STRHll T!.ONOF"~L ~A~:A 8~,~S ~ C;lR . ALL p~Tn;:~ NS , (P ) ,
VARIABLES SV ~mOLS '" PI
FREQUENCY DISTRIBun br.i - - \
P1'O""---"0 7AP2 P3 Pit P,~ fl6~:~ PB P9
1 12 10 G 5 5 5- 0 0 • 51 '.2 7 7 2 2 1 ) 3 , , 38
) 6 1 1 6 2 ' 0 a 1 3 ' 17
FACuLTV
, ) 1 0 1, a 2 6 2 6 9
.., 1 ', 1 2\ 0 ' 0 0 , 6 1 2 7, 2G 19 10 "
"
1G 6 12. 13 \ 12 5
. . ;7 0' 1 6 6 -3 1 1 1 ' 6 6 13 '
B 2 5 0- 6 2 2 6e 0 4 1 69 3 2 2 0' a ,2 1 2 2 0 14 -;
: ,r TOTAL G2 '7 23 12 27 n 15 13 2,2 ?8 290
1 GO 45 , 23 11 26 ' n 13 12 22 ':- ·38 2 8 1
, CITIZEN- , .-~ .'~-~~~t 0 1- a 0 1 , 1 0 a 3SHIP n 0
..
1 0 ' 1 a 0 a 6
~
TOTAL 62 47 2; 12 27 · 31 15 13 ' 22 '38' 2~~
LAM:iUAGE 62 47 23 12 ?7 n 15 :13 2£ 38 2 90
JOTAL G2' 47 23 12 27 31 1 5 13/ 22 38 290 '
1 ,1 '
..
2 2 0 , cr 0 a 0 0 , o ' 5
' 2 24 2 1
. ' --': 3 8 , 15 5 4 8 15 106
' ) 32_ 23 16 7 14 13 ' 9 , 8 13 ; 20 155
RELIGION
, i a 0 0 a 0 0 a 0 ' n ,1
5 1 g 0 0 1 0 , 0 , 0, 0 ' 0 2 ~6 1 1 1 2 3 ' 1 ', 0 0 1 10
. 7 2 1 1 , 0 -a 0 6 a 0 1, ' 5
B ' 0 0 0 1 2 o .. 6 1 1 1 6
TotAL '62 , ) .7 ' 23 12; 27 31 15 13 :22 36 290
MARITAL 11 ' 3 ' 2 , --1 1 'G 3 2 3 '5 37
STATUS . 51 ' 44 Zl 11 ,26 25 l~t 11 1 9 , )3 253








F ~E QUE rl~Y DISTRI BUTION, OF ALL V,AR'IA8 LES f OR ~LL - PATTERNS (P)
:/ FREQUENCY ~I STR IBUTION
VARIABLES SVM80l S PI · P2 p, P4 P5 P 6 P7 PB .'"-Pg P10 TOTAL
FAMILY 1 , 27 21 11 5 • 8 8 0 '12 17 126
· SI ZE· 2 3 1 21 11 5 15 20 . 6 4 - s , 13 D 's( orflJt~
'I 4 5 1 2 , , 1 1 1 0 29
\-- o TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 :, , . 290f AMILY I . _'-.~~,,:}l _ 3 2 3 2 34SIZE IT :TA~C"~- : . 0 _ ' 0 o . 3(marr i ed ) 1 _ 371 . " 4 2 ' 2 2 8 3 , 9 8 _ 562 3 ·1 ;2 0 3 , _ 1 i - 0 2 143 .: 13 4- 5 2 5 5 3 2 4 7 50FAHIlV I 4 7 11 4 5 3 4 4 4 : 3 13 58Ir~Cm'oE 5 !O/ 6 2 1 ' 6 0 1 i 1 - , 39(orig in) 6 6 13 4 . 2 :, ..3 2 2 - 2 2 3 39
7 4 .. 3 4 0 " ":1. ... 1 0 2 1 17
8 2 4 0 0 4' 1- \t~f~ . :. 0 0 1 12 .9 2 1 .0 0 0 0 1 0 5 ·
..TOTAI:. - 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 13' 22 38 290
I
1 ...' l ' 0 0 0 3 0 - 0 ,,1 _12
2 0 D · 0 0 0 O' 1 0 1
FAHllV 3 · n 0 0 1 0 _' 0 1 0 4
INCoME 4 0 0 0 0 3 ' 0 -- o .
.0 4(married ) 5 . 0 o 1 0 0 2 0 0 7
• 2 · 2 O.
o . 0 1 0 2 9
TOTAL 11; _ 3 1 ; ,, 6 3i
-
tII0RKIf\&i 1 9 3 , ' 1 23
. MEMBERS 2 .: 2 3. 4 14







fREQUE ~CV DI STRIB UTION OF' IU.:L, UARIG9LE5 ~on ALL' PATTERNS, ( p ~
, ,
' / '
~REQUE rJCY : OI5T R~BUTl or~ . L.





1 27 26 9, 6 9 10 "t3 9 19 123
, PRESWT 2' 0 1 0 1 0 ' 0 " 0 _ 0 I ' 5LlVlMi " 3 9 7 5 1 3 7 , I 1 , 3 39
\. " ACCOMODATION
, 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 . D ~· O . 2
I: 5 13 8 7 0, 10 7 , 7 8 656 13 4 2 3 ,5 7 ' , 5 5 7 56
i ' TOTAl, 62 47 23 , 12 27 31 ' I S 13 ~2 38 290
4 5 \ ~ 0 2 1 0 I ' 0 5 ) . '~~ <', TVPE 17 12 3 ' 10 10 4 4 ,7 ' 10
OF 6, ' 3 2 2 2 2 0 2 : 1 1 ' 21
COMl",UNI TV 27 ' 22 . . 10 5 , 10 9 ' 9 ' 3 ' tl 15 · 121
8 ' 5 ,4 2 3 9 2 , 3 3 7 46
"
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 . ,?,7 31 15 13 22 38 290
1 1 a 0 2 .'4', 0 , 0 0 1
-i};;; ,
, ,2 , 3 I ' , 2 a 4 '~ 0 0 13 10 '7 2 2 • I ' 3 J4 ~GEOGRAPHICAL' 4 0 2 , 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 ' 2
REGION ' ' 5 31 27 12 4 11 18 7 18 23 , 156
, 6 9 2 2 1 3 2 ~ '. ~ ~ -. 3.7 1 3 1 2 1 4 , 15
8 7 3 4 1 , 2 , 0 1 3 25
TOTAL 62 47 23 I . 27 1 '-15 13, 22 38 290
. ' I ' 1 0 ' 1 , 1 0 0 0 ' 1 4
• 2 4 4 2 7 4 2 ' I 1 2 293 10 ':·. 8 1 0 , 2 3 2 1 4 5 ' 36
S'I1E 4 , 6 3 1 I , ' 2 3 0 4 3 4 27 ,
or 5 8 ' 'S .. 4 3 0 S 2 1 1 5 3?
COMMU NITV . " 6 ' 6 4 , 2 1 6 3 0 2 2 6 32
7 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 ,
\ 8 27 22 10 5 10 9 9 4 11 14 1'1. TOTAL , 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 '138 •. Z90, --"'-. -.,--
)
220 . -.J
TA61.E··l:5 · . :
;
F REQUE r.~Cv 'DI STRI BUTION Of ALL VARI ABLES rOR ,ALL PATTE,RNS. (P)
r
.f REQUENCY DISTR!8UTION
:, VARIA8 LES SV I~80LS PI P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 PO ~ lO TOTAL
01 " . , 4 0 1 ' '5: , 2 2 ) 6 27 '
0' , 2 2 , 0 ,- 0 0 0 0 I -,1' 8
0' . , 1 , 0 2 0 0 o . a . 0 8
04 . 0 1 o · 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 5
os , 0 0 ' 0 0 u- 0 0 1 o · 3
. 06 0 -2--'0 0 0 2 ·1 1 0 1 7
OB. , 8 , 2 ) , 4 1 , ' , . 40
, 0' 5 7 z. . 1 5 , 4 3 . , Q ' 2
10 6 2 , 0 1 1 0 2 , 2 20
LEISURE 11' 5 6 " 0 . 0 .' . z 0 0 , 3 , 20
FACI LITIES ~ ,12 , 1 1 1 0 , 0 1 0 0 . 0
.g.- . 6I N o' 13 2 0 0 , 1 , 0 0 . 0 12
"
COMMU NITY 14 6 3 0 0 1 , 0 O ' , 1 :15 .
15 1 4 4 1 ' . 4 2 0 ~ 3 2816 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 - 0 , 1 6
17 ,.' 3 ' 1 0 3 '1 0 0 0 1 12 . '.
19 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 '4 7
\ 20 1 0 0 0 .. 1 0 ' 0 1 0 ·0 321 1 0 0 1 0 2 , 1 0 0 1 62' , 1 O ' 0 0 • 0 o 0 0 2 5
' 4 1 1 2 0 0 , 0 2 • 0 1
'"". .25 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 527 '1 0 0 0 0 ' ' 0 0 0 ' 1 0 2





12 27 31 .15
"
2' 38 zsn
CLUBS , ' 1 55 36 '19 10 . 2) 2B 13
"
21 : 34" 252
ORGANIZATION ' 2 1 11 4 ~, 4 3' 2 0 1 4 38AS50CIA!~O NS
IN CONMUNITV TOTAL. 6' 47 '3 12 27 31 15
." 2' 38. 290
MEMBER 2' 2. 17 10 18 2;- 10 . 10· 11 23 180
or 20 7 , O. 5 , . 3 3, 10 11 : 72
5'1£
TOTAL . 55 36 . 19 10 23 2B 13 13 l21 34 ' · . 252
OFFICER 10, 10 , · 6 , 7 5 7 7 74
, or 45 26 , 12 17 19 6 B.. 14 27 178
'SAME




':: . 2a l .
', ".
TAB~E 1 :6
F REQU~tlCY tl"l S~RIBU'ri"O N Of Al l ~~~RIABlES f OR All '. P,ATTERN!i '(P)
// FREQU~~ DI STRIB UTION
'.
VARIABLES SYMBOLS· PI P2 ·· P3 P4 P5 P. P7 ,PB . P, PlD TCiTAL
"',
CL~BS""" : ; • 7 "11' lD 19_ 5 s 0 2 , eo
ORGANIZATlON 52 ze 14 7 21 24 7 11 19 27 2lDASDOCIATIor,:s
'.
22'ON GJU-\Pus TOTAL ..62 47 23 ; 12 27 n 15 13 ae 2'0
" .
TiP E:,Of. 1 .:3 :>. 1 .. 0 0 r 0 0 4'·1 13 '
2 . 1 4 : ' 2 4 ,4 2 1 0 ' . ' ) - 24'CLUB . , '4 ', 2 5 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 9
5: 0 ' ..0 2 : 1 . 0 0 i . o . 0 2 6
ORGANIZATIO N 6 u <n 0 1 ' 0 , 0 ' o . 0 0 ·0 r
,- ASBe-CIATIo'N
7 . •2 -) '"o o • 0 l ,,· .4 0 2 2 . 14
a 0' 0 :, 0 2 0 0 6· 1 0 5, 2 4 2 n. o. 0 0 o 0 a
TOTAL 10 19 ,. 5 ' 6 . 7 -e 2 , . , 11 e.0 ,
'STATUS
c-
' 3,2 . 10 4 2 ,. 5 3 ' 0 1
IN 7 a '1. - 2 2 • 2 2 1 0 32
. ~/O/A- . ,-.1 1. 4 1 1
.0 3 1 ' 2 15
'.
TOTAL 10 1~ 9 ij , 7 e , n 80
f RATERNITY 1 2 a I , i 1 .r! 2 0 1 2 18 ,
SORORITY 2· so 39 22 11 B-r;' 3 1 ':1! 13 21 36 . 272
~ (member ) I :dTOTAL 62 ~7 2) 12 27
"
15 13 3• . i290 e-, .
EMPl (]YMENT • i : • 15 11
"/~ 9 10 ., , 4 6 . 7) .STATUS 2 47 ' 6 i e i s 21 11 ' lD i a .32 ,217
- BEFORE
lJ.;NIV~RSI TV TOTAL 62 47 2) ·1.2 27
"
15 13 22 3. 290
l ~ 7 b 4 ., , 5 -r 2 · 1 , ."2 0 0 O. . , 0 - ~ 0 2 0 7 ·, 1 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 I , 0 2
TYPE OF '4 4 2 0 0 0 2 0 · 0 o .. 1· ,JOa 5 O. 3 0 1 0 , 1 0 0 0 0 5
6 2 0 1 2 2 2 ' 0 0 o .., 1 10 '
f 7 1 0 0 0 ' 0 0 1 1 0 1 4 .a 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ,
'.
--
• 4 'TOTAL' 15 ,11 5 · 6 9 · 10 , , 7)
.~- .
:,.
,' . - -.-5,"
.222. ~tt" , "
. " ~ ~ " , t "
. ~tA8LE 1:7,
"fREQ~E NCV _ OJ ST RI B~71ON Dr ' 'ALL ' V~~IAOLES rOR"ALL P~TT5E, R rJS JP)
0
'\ , fREQUE ~r;:v OISTRI BUTION




1 ' I ' 0 0 0, l ' 0 0 0 0 3
2 " 3 ' 0 2 j , 1 I , .0 , ; 21 ·OURA'Tio N ~ ,
.~ 7 , 1 , 5 2 1 1 2 '" 1 . i~ - '
"
OF .;ID~ . _ , 0 2 , I 1 ., 2 ' 0 1 "" 0 . ,5 ' 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 1 : ~
6. • 1 . 0' , 1 _'. 0 0 0 0 o. 0 , 0 2
7 0 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 ,I . J... 0 2 '
.-




6 1. 2 , 2 , 1 2 0 ' I
· 2
.' " 3. 2
, ,. , 1 1 . 2 2 '2'
WAGE SGALE , .3 1 . 0 . 1 1 ., ,p 0 O. 3 : 13 •
2t ~ 2 0 I 0 · 2 0 0 0 6 ,0 ' 0- 1' ,' .P 0 0 2 0 5 .\-t I 'TO,L 1~. 11 5 6 9 l.ll .4 ' J 6 , 7;
PRESENt , L B 5 2 2 0 ., 5 ' ·.2 . 4 . · _6:
"_EMPLOVMENT 2 "52 . 41 20 ' 10 27 26 , 1011 ',16 \ )2 216 ,-
STA1U5
"
2 1 ·1 P u- 2. 0 0 , 2 " 0 8
. i" ~2 , : ~90 1TOTAL 62 47 ?~ ~ 12 27 31 15 . 38
-'.
1 14 '7 , , J , ;; 2 1: ::J 5 '02 .' 2 3 '2 1 0 1- 1 2 ; , 16 ,
J 11 11 a , , ' 6 • , 6 . ? 5 " • 6'
,
.' 19 ' 9 .' . 2 , 7 2 , 6 1. ?1 .'.
ti~SU~iTURE 5 ? ,7 . 2 0 5 2 2 2 ' 1 4 ' ' 326 5 .' 2 2 3 ' 5 ' j 0 , 2 · "3 . . 2~
,7 2 , 0 0 , 2 1 0 ,.1 1 15 '
.' , 8 0 , ,0 0 , 2 1 2 0 ' I 2 It
9 0 . 0 D" 0 0" 1 0 ' 0 0 1 2
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27. 31 15 '13-: 22 re 290
223.
)AB~E ' ~ : B'
FREQUENCY OIS TRIElUTJot t or ALL VARIAeLE~ FOR :ALL_PATT.ERMi ( P )
. F'REQuEr.cv OIS TRI BUTION
VARI ABLES ~·...eOLS PI P2 'P3 . Pt. P5 PS" P7 PB ,fl9 PlO ' , ' TOTAL
, LI KE MOST
: A.BotJT ' •
. UNIVERSIty
1 1 , 1' 1 . . 17 "
2 i 2 , ,0 19.
, J 0 0 0 , 1
t. . 2t. 16 7 1 10 9 4 6 _ 6 12 97
-~ , , ·~~-:-:~ - '-rr~~---~ ~ -- - ~ ~ ---~~-_. __.:-
o- 5 :5 1 1 2 0 . . 1 0 ' 0:5 ' IS
6 0 3 O. 1 6 2 2 r : 1 6 " 22
9 :5 ,7 a :5 2 :5 ' 2 0 2 :5 . 29
" TOTAL 62 ' 7 23 12 27 31 15 ' 13 , 22 36 2'0
0
• •1 3 3 - 2 3 1 1 3 32s.:
- 2 ' 0 , 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 5
" -
3 1. , 9 - 2 ' 2 • U ' - '5 1
, 1'3 65
LI KE LEAST • 15 12 -m 1 6 6 6 6 6 l ' 66
, ABOUT 5
.' 2 • ' 1 1 2 0 0 1 1 16UNItlERSIT V, -6 2 : 4 . 1 2 - 0 3 0 2 2 2 -' 16
.7'" , 10 _ 7 1 ,3 1
-.2 1 1 1 2 2'
Il': _ ~ _ 2 7 l ' 0 - 7 0 , 0 1 0 2 205 3 1 1 3 _2 P 1 - 2 1 . . l~
TOTAL 62 '7 23 12 27 31 15 - 13 22 - 36 290
. ARE 1 1i 7 - 2 2 • ,; 1 6 1 . 9 49
-, On'oANJS 2 51 ' 0 _21 10' 23 25 l ' 7 21 - 29 - 2'1
UMiEASONABlE
i'OTAL 6Z~7 23 12 · 27 31 15 13 22 36 2'0
1 1 l ' 0 o · 1 1 0 1 1 • 1 7
2 , , 2 _0 0 2 0 0 0 -0 1 6
DEMAM>S 3
' .
0 0 0 0 0 ' 1, -0 1 0 1 , s:UNREA50tl:A8lE • , " 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 5
, I N WHAT ,- 5 • ' 0" 0 1 0 _ 0 0 0 _ 0 , 0 , 2 ,
WAY , - 6 • 2 ~ " . 'i l ' 1 1 , 0 .' 16/ 7 0 0 0 ' 1 0 0 0 0 2
/ ,6 ' 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 ' 1 0 ,, 0 3
:,,- /. - n i TAL i .·u • 7 , 2 , 2 , • " 1 9 49I
,
TADl E 1:9
' ~REQUE ~CY - ~ISTRI EllJTI ON OF Al l VARIABLES .FOR ALL PAT!ERNS ( P)
r,REQUENCY -DISTRIBUTION
.VA.RI ABLES SY~18?~S PI P2 P3 P4 P5 ,P6 P7 PB P9 PIO TOTAL
00' i 3 0 "
"
0 0 , i 10
002 " 3 , 2 3 , , 2 " " 3 23
003
"
, 0 1 2 3 1 " / £ 39
'/DEh:mON
004 7 2 5 2 1 3 2 2 0 , 28
-g~~ J, , , ..0 .._ .0 _ 2_ 2- -L , , ' 2 2 ..lll___' _2 2 ' , 0 0 i "b 0 0 2 8 '
031 '2 , 0 i 0 0 1 0 1 1 10
032 8 6 3, i 6 8 3 O , ~ 0 S ! 40
.0341
' 0 , 7 5 ' 3 7 5 , 5 ' 5 ' , i 52
, OF : LEI SU~E 041 , 2 0 , ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 ,
'23 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 ,1 ' ,
213.. 0 ' L i 0 , 0 0 0' 0 1 i ,
214 , 1 2 ' 0 0 0 , 1 1 - 0 0 ~ 6243'· ' · 0 '
.3 0 , 1 0 ', 1 , 0 0 1 0 &
-312 2 0 i 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 ,
. 3,11,. i 1 1 0 1 I ' . 1 1 1 0 ' 8 '
321 3 "
"
I ' .' 1 2 0 0 , 3 ' 6
3.24 3 r i
"
, 0 0 ' 1" ' 1 2 11 ,
TOTAL 62 ' 7 23 12':27 , 31 . '5 13 , 22 38 2,90
MORE OR LESS , 20 'B 6 , ..5 10 ',7 ,7 , 4 1~ . ~~ 9BLEISURE 2 42 2' 17 ' 7 17 2~ 8 ~ 192
-'-
TOTAL 62 4? 23 I?" .~7 31 15 13 22 : 3B 290 ,
UNI\JERSITY ' 1· ' 33 32 is 10 23 17 12 B 13 29 193 '
fACILITI ES 2 29 15 7 ' 2 ' , 14 ' 3 5 , 9, 9 97 ,
TOTAL ~2. 4? 23 ~2 27 31 1 5 D. 22 3B 290
CITY· 1 36 ' 30 18 7 18 21 13 11 11 23 18B
" fACILITIES , 2 2' 17 , 5
"
9 10 ' " 2 2 ", 11 15 102
Q
TOTAL .p2 47 23 12 27 31 , 15 13 22 38 290
.s.
.,
( d\~5 ,~, T~ BLE :l: lO ' "FRe::qUENCV' DI~mI8uTIorJ OF ~LL VA"Rl tlBl ES n JR A,LL ' PATTEfH:S ( P)
--.
f REQUENCV DI STRIB!JTioN
~9 'TOTAl,-VARlf\BLES snmOLS Pl .P2 -,P) - P4 ~P5 P6 P7 p. P10,
01 , , ' '0 0 7 1 , 2, 0 6 2.6 ~ .
, ' 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 , 0 0 0 0 1 2
OJ ,7 10 4 0 2 ' ·2 1 0 , , 32
," 10 .4. 0' , 1 1 1 0 ' , ..u , 0 0 ~ O 6 -,
TYPE or~ . " ' ~ 0 5 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 1 · 0 , 0 1 ' 4'oa 27·; 16 6 5 8 ' -12 ", 2 11 15 105
:- - - ' r ACI LI TIEs----:J. O- - 1'4,::-;3 -- ---2- '- 0 - 2 1 ' 2 0 1 . 2 , ~l?~~.=_
,I ·"'11 2 0 ' , O . 0 5 '0 0 0 1 12, '~'.' } i ' 12 , , 2 2 1 _,_·0 ,~, 0 1 0 13~ n 0 2 ' 1. 0 0 0 1 1 1 .' 6
"
2 ' 2 0 ' 2 1 · ' 1 0 0 2 • 2' 12 ",
15 11 ' 7 , l ' 6 " ,6 , . a , 6 55
rciiAL :' 27 '", ':'8 29b62 47, 2> 12 31 15 13 22
UNIVERSITV ' 1 6 .:9 .4 6 ,' - 5 6 2 9
_.
52
SPONSORED 2 4. 3~."' l~ 20 ' 2~ - ' a' i s 27 213EVENTS , a 1 ; 1 2 2 25
TOTAL &2 47 ' 2> 12 27 >l ," 15 13 22 ss 290
1 2 , 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 ,7
FACI LITIES
2 11 , 1 0 9 5 , 2 11 '7, 11 11 7 , , 6 , 4 , 10 ,62
rm NeW 4 , 2 1 0 ' 2 1 , 2 1 1 '.13
AVAlLABLE 5 " 2 • 2 4 1
"
0 , , '21
..' 6 2 9 2 1 i 2 " 0 5 27
7 " 0 : 16 10 4 10 15 , 12 7 11 '
TOTAl , 62 47 2> 12 27 >l 15 13 22 ae 290 ,
OWN °A 14 S 5 6 '~ a 1 • " 6 6 , 67
7.- ; CA~ 'a ss i s q 2' 12 16 32 ~23......
TOTAL 62 47 2> 12 ,27
"
.15 H 22 ,a 290
MVE ACCESS 31 ze 11 12 20 11 12 i s ' 1.55
TO A CAR 31 19 ' 12 15- · 11 , 10 20 135
... TOTAL 62 47 ' 2> 12 27 .n 15 13 22 38 290
t'
-8
" . · ~26. '.
-.
TABLE 1 :11
.r~CU~NCY DI"Sl Ri wTIO N or.Al l ~AAIA8LE5 fOR _ ~lL PATTERfIS' (P) ';..
FREQUE/..cv DISnUOUTION
VAR IABLES SYMBOLS 'PI " P2 P3 p,.' . PS ,PO P1 P8 P9 PIO TOTAL:
I 4 4 ; I 0 5 · I ' . 3 2 24
ESTI MATED 2 I 0 I I I I · 1 o . 0 ?
HOURS I N 3 12 12 4 0 1 6 0 I 10 .'"
CLASS . , 4 21 · 20 11 2 10 12 5 10 13 115
PER DAV 5 11 . 9 4 2 1 5 4 3 8 ' 03
6 1 2 1 O. l ' 2 1 . 4 ," 5 i e
7;. 0 O . 0 0 1 0 . 1 1 o- 3
• TOTAL" 02 41 23 ' 12 21 31 15 13 2Zi:-J8 " 90
i 3 3 . 2 2 4 2 1 3 5 20
2 ' 14 11 1 9 8 ' 3 3 • 9 0 ' 11
. .. ESTIMATED 3 11 "13 , ti 6 4 3 · l ' 5 1 ' 51
HJURS ON 4 11 8 0 l ' B 2 3 2 ' 12 63.
A55IG M'.ENtS · 5 B 4 5 . ' 2 1 0 2 I 2. 20'
OR STUDY 6 4 3 . o . 1 "2 . 0 1 2 .' S· 20
F£H DAY 1 . 1 1 ' I 0 0 2 0 0 1 0
8 .. 2 4 ': 2 . 0 • 2 : 3 1 . ·0 0 ,.
9 2 0 ' 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 5
. :.TOTAL 13
', ,' "
62 41 23 12 21 ~1 15 22 38 290
1 J3 is 13 4 11 12 4 11 11 11 . 137
2 22 28 '0 6 16 "12 6 0 4. 16 . . 119
USUAL 3 4 2 1 ' 0 0 4 1 2 : 1 . . 3 18
. STUDY 5 1 0 O ' 0 0 0 2 . 0 · 0. 0 3
LOCATION 6 ' . D ·, 0 0 1 0 O . 2 0 0 O ' 31 • 2 . ' 2 0 1 0 " 3' 0 '0. 0 2 10
TOTAL · '2 41 23 12 27 31' 15 13 22 38 200
1 •
.25~ . 2g 0 , 1 . 1 1 r 1 3 2 152 '1 4 · 4 B 10 5 6 . 10 ' 14 116 ,,: .
ESTIMA TED 3 16 . '15 5 5 11 1 3 ' 4 3 12 . SI ·
( pe r c e l ye d) 4 10 • 1 1 5 0 3 1 5 5 46
. LEI SURE PER 5 5 2 0 1 0 I , 2 0 0 2 11
W~E t'iDAX . 6 0 1.' 0 O· 2 1 '0 0 0 f ' ~1 -.· 1 '.0 2 0 0 '. 0 0 o. 1':
B 2 1 1 0 0 2 1 1 0 ' 2 - - 10 ' .
. 1





, \, ," ,-
, , , ' ,, ' TABLE 1 :1 2 ' ' i'! :
F~E:l::~ENCY DIS~'R18UTION ~F ALL V~RIABLES ~ D~ 'ALl ' PATTERTJS (p)
FREQUENCY DI 5TRICUilOr~











TOTAL 62 47 23 12 "27 :'1 ' 15 13 22 38 290
UNI VERSITY .
SATURDAYS
18 18 5 4 10 6 61 :3 15
44 29 I S " "8 ,17 25 9 12 19 23
B6
204






UNI VERSITY . 1











11 10 5 1+ ' 5 5 1+ 1 .-2--, 6 - .. 53
51 37 18 8 22 26 11 12 20 32 ' 237
6Z " 47 ' D 12 ~ ' 31 e 13 ~ 38 · ~6
221 20 7 5 12 .11 B 51112 113
~:3 :3 1 [] . 1 . / ] n ' n [] 5 • 16
27 17 B 4 9 11 1+ I 1+ 7 1:3 -104
6 1+ '4 2 5 1 0 :3 4 . 7 36
[] 1 o. o o , [] . [] ~ 1 [] 0 '2
2 2 r 1 0 2 2 [] 0 [] 10
0 < 0 1 0 [] [] 1 o _. 0 . 1 :3
2 [] l ' 0 , 0 :3 o [] [] 0 '· 6
TOTAL 62 47 23' : .1;.2 27 ;;1 15 13 22 38 Z90 .












: 9 1 []
. TOTAL - , 6; 1 47,
~ ~ ~ ; ~
10 . j.3 ' 13 10 6
6 5 8 9 2
o 1 n 1 1
[] 1 [] [] . ·1
-I . [] 1 [] u
L o u . .3 []



















TABLE 1 : 13
FREQ.UE '(;\1 ,D1 ~HI~ OUT~Cr( OF A~L VARI ABLES F9~ ~L\" "PATT'ERNS- ( p)
F:REQUE N(;\I OISTRIBUH Orl
VARIABLES SVf-mO l S PI P2 P3 . P4 ' P5 P6 P7 P8 P9 'P10 TOTAL
, w
I 21 14 4 ' 3 10 II 5 4 6' 13 91
\' 2 , , 2 I , I q 0 3 0 2 2 I 12ESTnlA~£D 3 4 3 2 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 12HOURS'ON 4 11 9 ,2 4 6 5 4 . 1 :s - 9 56
, FAMI LV Am 5 11 9 9 2 2 5 5 5 6 7 61
HOME 6 2 4 1 II 'I 2 0 0 ' 2 3 15
08LIGATI orJ~ ..._.. 7 8 6 ' 4 3 -5 2 0 1 1 4 , J4
8 3 ~ 0 0 1 2 , I' 0 0 1 'l 9\.---
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 2'90
1 .~ '~ 4 ' 3 6 2 , 0 4 • 0 24 ',2, 13 12 3 1 5 ' 2 4 7 63
.ESTIMATED- 1 3 .. '10 15 3 3 5 2 ' 2 8 59 '
, ( perceived) ." 10 2 2 0 1 1 2 5 27
LEHiURE, PER 5 2 . 'I . 2 . 1 1 0 . 0 3 13
WEE KEl\O 6 11 9 .5 3 2 , 3 8 5 " 55
7 12 5 2 2 1 1 2 10 ' 49
TOTAL .'62 ,47 23 12 27 31 15 I} 22, 3B: 290
CULTURAL _ I 40 3; 17 9 15 24 11 10 ' 14 25 ~ 19~
PARHCIPAHON'2 22 , 14 6 3 12, 7 4 3 8 13 9~
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 ' 31 15 13 22 . J"B 290
FREQUENCY OF
- .
1 5 '4 6 2 3 ' 5 3 0 - 4 '35
~~~~~~~AnON ~ 27 26 10 7 20 5 ' 7 '11 16 1388 3 1 0 1 I' 0 3 5 ' 25
TOTAL 40 n 17 ? 15
'"
11 10 ~4 zs 1ge
FRI EM)SHIP , 43 28 17 '.20 18 • 9 11 ' 26 '18 B 'STATUS OF 13 16 3 . 4.... '6 11 ' ~- ,4 ~ 3 10 11 81
- PEER 2 2 1 . 0 1 2 2 1 , 01 1 . 13 _
. TO,TAL 58 46 ~1~ 27 31 1..... P 22 38 282
FRIEI\{lSHIP 1 35 25 , 6 21 23 . 8 ' ' 9 23 165
PROPl l\Q~I:rv" '. 2 20 20 ' 11 5 6 7 04 :L~~ 1003 ' 3 1 1 1 0 , I 1 17
-




, ., , " " '~ TAB~ 1 ,14 '. : : . -.
··rJ~-EQ~E t.lCY OIS TRI BU ION Of ALL :V~RIABL~5 FOR' A~l PATTERNS (P ) ",
. . . ... ;. .
.'
. "
F' REQUE.r~cy DI STRIBUTION '"
"




1 , 0 2 , 2 Z 2 , 1 ri 2 4 19
~ 7 , 2 3 1 2 2 0 1 2 ~; ,
U:'N:iW ·OF
3 , ' 1 2 10 s 2 ~ .. 3 , 3 11" ' 10 12 . , 3. ' ... 2 ,5 , , 52FRIEN15HIP s 4 3 3 ' 0 l ' 0 1 ,1 . 1.
:
6 5 5 . 0 0 3 4 . 1 3 3 3 ' 27 ,
" ,. ., 1 0 0 1 ' 2 0 0 1. 3 13
• 11 11 5 2 10 11 2
, 6 10 72 '




. 0 , 2 2 , 2
".' 2 . 1 0 2 4 rs2 B 5 3 · 2 1 4 2
"
2 1 29
3 9 11 s 2 3 . 5 2 , 3 , ' 9 , 53
. "LENH H Of , 13 14 3 ,, 4 3 . 5 3 1 , 6 , 6 5B
f RIU DSHIP s , , · 3 1 '0 3 1 ,2 0 ' 1 1 16
6 " 5 3 1 0 , , 1 '. 2 2 , 2 6
. .;
.: ~ 7 6 0 1 0 1 ,' 2 0 o , 3 ' ~ 2"' \ 15
• 9 , 10 . 5 _ 2 10 B 3 5 3 11 66_ ' __
..
TOTAL 5B ' 6 21 12 27 . 31 14 ' 13 22 3. 2~._2_ '_'_ _
' ,.
f REQUF; NCY 1 .. 26 21 10 17 15 3 'i" 6 11 117
OF 2 ' 19 19 7 . 5 1) 11 6 12 19 ].17
CONTACT 3 13 ,6 , 5 3 0 3 4 B 4B
TOTAL 5B '6 21 12 27 , 31 14 13 2. 3. 282
i : 14 10 11 1 .10 B 1 1 3 • 67LEISURE 2 ,7 10 3 3 , 4 2 1 2 7 ' 2 41
ACTIVITIES : 3 16 . 9 1. 2 , 10 5 • 7 7 .7WITH , ).6 , 11 4 3 5 ' , 3 1 1 17 65
F/lHIlV / ~ ' " 3 2 ' 1 2 - 4 ' 1 2 . 3 0 1 19






T~BLE l : IS~
f REQUEr,:cv DISTRIBt;JTION _IF. Al l' VAR IABLES f OR ALL PATT~RNS ( P) •
;.-. fR£QUE r.cv DISTRIBUTION
VARIAB.LES · SVYBOLS PI J2· .P3 'P~ P5 P6 P1 ' P8 P9
_. PIO TOTAL
1 ,. u 7 • 1 " ~ 16 622 3 1 5 ..5 1 3 3 1
r R£QuE NGY 3 5 2 1 2 0 3 , 1 2.
~ or LEI5QRE . 5 0 3 2 1 2 • 22 '
, ACTIVITI ES ·S 3 . 2 L-O- - I 1 0 i . 0 3 12
'WITH f AMILY 6___~1 1 , ·1 , • 2 31 ~ ."; '::'~7 . 7 10 · 3 3, , 1 I ,· 7 2 40 ~
8 . 16 10 11 . 2 8 · 1 I , , 7 68
. ' ;1' TOTAL . 2 . 7 23 12 27 31 ·15 - 13-' 72 38 ' 290
.ORIE~TAYION 1 30 26 ' 15 • 16 II 2 4 . /10 . 1. 1362 1 0 1 0 , 0 1 3 0 '" a 0 6
'I . t o f AMILY 3 '. 16 11 5 4 5 8 2 5 10 7 ~,~g~~i'\E5 4' 11 7 0 2 • 3 • 1 1 8 ,. .,'· 5 3 1 0 1 1 1 2 2 0 2' • J3 ,
6 ' 0 2 2 .1 1 , 4 . 1 0 1 • :: "177 1 0 0 0 0 1 . l ' 1 ,0 0 •
TOTAL 62
, I
.7 23 12 27 31 15 13 ' 38 290 .
"
J2
~:.:- 1 0 .1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
2 . 1 .' 0 2 I ' 1 0 1 0 ' 0 0 6
3 27 23
.'. ' 3 12 12 4 5 7 18 117ttJSIC • , 2 1 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 1 · 0 4PREF'ERE ~'CE 5 5 6 4 2 3 '.7 1 . , 2 6 ', 2 38
6 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 1 0 , , 0 1
7 10 5 1 2 5 2 2 1 1 ' 8 37
8 7 9 . 8 1 2 8 ' • 3 • 5 519 10 2 ' I 2 . 4 . 2 3 1 3 5 33 '
'\ ~ TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 290
1 21 ' 15 5 1 8 6 3 ' 8 10 80
2 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 ' I ' '5
3 2 2 2 3 '1 2 0 '0 1 1.
COMJER5.'\TION • 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 .' 0 1 6P~EfERE NCE 5 ·"6 2 1 1 5 3 1 2 1 22
6 4 2 ' 0 0 2 2 1 .. 1 0 13
.". ,7 26 23 15 , 7 11 . 1? -... 7 11 2. 150
TOTAt. .2 47 23 ' 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 290 .
!








~ABLE 1:1 & -. ~ .'
FRE.QUENCY DISriu BUTION OF ALL VARIABlES · FOR- All PATTERNS ( ~~ . :__--:.
. - .". ', ) . ".-. : ."
\
.' fREQUE,tP DIS TRl BUTl.ON
\lARI ABLE~ 5Vr.EJOlS Pl ·P2 P} P4 p~ P6 P7 \ FB pg ' PIO TOTAL~.
DO YOU HAVE 1 30 2' 16 13 23 1; \ 2 17 i s 1'17 \A tIlBSV ' 2 n 22 • 14 8 2 "'~~ i s ,1131:>. TOTAL 62 ' 47 23 12 2'1 31 ."15 3. 29~.! . . ...'. " SOCIAL " 1 . 26 16 '~l! s .5 14 • • 11 ir 1142 2 0 ' 1 0 0 2 1 1 '1 ' •. ,STRUCTUR~ 3 2 s I , 3 3 ' . 2 2 4 1 2' , ,
.OF HOBBY 4 0 • 0 0 , 4 4 3' 0 .i • 20s 0 0 0 0 1 , 1 2 2 0 ,"2 8
' . TOTAL 30
"
16 • 13 23
' 1)' 12 ,
"
1. 177
I , s 2 . 1 : 1 0 3 3 0 . 1 1 " .2 0 1 1 1 0 2 2 ' 0 1 1 •ESTIMATED 3 , 3 3 ' 3 3 1 s 2 2 I ' 3 26
"TH'£ PER 4 8 • 8 • 3 6 s 2 • 8 '. 6'·WEEK ON ' 5 8 • 3 ' 1 3 4 4 2 4 2 38tIlBaV ' ' . 6 ) . 1 0 0 1 , 2 O . I ' 1 1 10 •
• 2 1 0 -n 2' 1 0 . 0
r : 2 '.
1( · 8 1 '1 . 0 0 :. 0 ·1 0 0 0 0 3




0 1 i . 0 1 0 O . 0 2 ,
".2 6 1 1 1 , 2 2 2 . 1 3 2 J,~ ,LEN:iTH OF 3 • • 2 ' 2 . 2 1 2 3 sTHlE YOU 4 3 11 • 3 , 7 1 1 3 · 2
"HA VE HAD 5 1 1 1 0 ' 2 s 2 1 3 1 ,
..
" HOBBY 6 4 , , 4 'I 2 5 • 5 4 1 357
..
2 ~ . 0 0 1 0 1 , 0 0 ' 3 •8 5 1 0 1 I ' 2 ' 2 1 3 11







TABLE ' 1 ~ 17
~





.VARIAOLES SnlBOLS P2 P3 P~ ; PS P6 . P7~ P8 P, PI0 "TOTAL
L 2 " 1 2 1 1 6 j 3 1 24
3 3 1 , I 1 0 2 L 0 , 1 10
TIl -IE , 14 12 2 3 10 7 2 , 14 70
BETWEEN 5 14 7 ,,8 5 5 8 2 5, 11 68
CLASSES 6 6 6 13 r' 2 3. 1 0 2 27 '(location ) 7 6 , 11 1 1 2 2 1 7 r 35 '
8, 10 3 , .o 3 3 2 3 ,5 ~', 5 6 2 · ' 0 , 0 , 1 0 3 aa
-TOTAL 62 .47 ' 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 3. 290 . .
1 10 6 0 0 3 3 0 , I, 3 2' 2.
~ . ' ' 2 25 22 5 5 15 11 8 6 11 1. 126 '
. TIM'E: 3 ,12 '·12 7 , , 6 3 0 2 7 57 .
BETWEEN , ' 5 2 1 1 0 2 0 ' 0 2 ., 17
[ (AS SES 5 0 , 1 0 0 0 n, 0 1 0 '1 3hluratiP~) 6 6 3 ' 7 2 , 3 , 2 ' 3 3 3 . 36
7 . , .1 3 ' 0 1 ' 6 , 2 , 2 , 1 3 23
TOTAL '62 47 23 12 27 3i 15 13 22 - 38 ~90
<" 1 12
, 0 1 2 3 2 • 6 '02 15 '19 , , , 7 3 3 5 65
.TIME j ' 20 13 12 5 7 10 7 '5 15 97
.\ . ~~~~~- . , 1 2, 0 0 ' - 0 ' 1 0 3.- 0 7{' . I ' 1 1 0 1 ',. 2 0 1 ' 0 . 7\ (acthli t y, ._- 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 '0 0 2 .2
7 2 0 0 0 5 1 1 1 2 13
8 11 , '6 3 8 7 2 1 .., 59
t tlTAl 62 47 23 12 27 31 ' 15 1:1 22 ' 8 290
. BWORK 1
"
' 31 16 , 1~ 10 15 26 iss
./ SUMMER8 2 2~ 16 " 7 ,3 11 5 7 12 10 1







fREC,UENCY OISnlIBUTIOfj OF ALL VAAI,AOLES -FOR A ~ L PATTER NS ('P)
", ) " ' ')
\ • 'f) ' VARI AOLES ' SYM80LS
FREQUENCY DIS T.RI8UTIDN
"
' 2 ~J ' 4 P5 " 6 P7 P8 ~, P10 TOTAL
.-
1 , 2 0 4 ' 1 1 1 2 22
. 2 ,6 1 1 2 2 0 2 7 25
cl r· not )..· " J 2 1 0 0 2 0 ' J 1 13
WHAT DO 4 ' 5 2 2 5 6 J , 1 J2
YOU pO 5 1 0 ' 0 0 0 0 ' 0 ,0 1
• ' 0 , 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 , 77 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
..
7 :'l?TOTAL 23 I. 7 , 11 11 s 101
TRIP 1 35 31 1~ 18 24 11 7 14 I . 18J,~ ANNUALLY 2 27 16 4 , 7 4 6 ~ 22 107r TOTAL 62 47 23 1~ 27 31 15 13 22 J 8 ' 290
1 9 ,. 4 :, 4 4 0 J 5 '43
HOW DO~ J re 13 10 ' " ' 11 18 4 , s, 7 '7 ..4 0 2 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 2
YOU TRA' _ •
,- 0 0 ' I 0 0 0 0 1 '.,
,1 4 6 1 0 0 1 I . 1 2 17
8 , • 4 1 5 2 2 • i , 2. 27
TOTAL 35
"
19 8 20 25 11 7 . i4 17 189 .
wiTH 'WHOM: .
i , 7 6 6 4 i- o . 6 ss ,
2 I. 10 , 9 5 ' 7 '6 .:, ~~00 YOU' , 3 . 2 4 2 ' 2 0 :' ' 0 2
TRAVEL ' 4 8 14 8 9 I ' • ~4' ,635 ' 3 2 I ' I , 0 1 0 12
. ". 'TOTAL"' J6 f 36 19 · 8 20 25 11 , 7 14 18 ~94 ,
.OERE , I 13
'r 4 8 12 , 1 5 , 8 10 .:-:-: 77HAVE YOU ··2 · 7 1 1 3 1 0 0 4 20
TRAVELLEO 9 : 32 27 '.16 15 , 13 11 5 ,'12 12 , 151
12' 2' 29 "~.--- ' TOTAL r 42 2L 28 13 10 26 248
'-';:'}j.





, F.REQi.O :ev DISTRIOUTIorl OF ALL VARIA';.LES'··FOR All.··PATTERNS ( P)
, ,
': FREQUENCV..DI StRI BU~I ~";
VARIABLES SYMBOLS PI P2 'pJ' P4 PS , P5 . P7 PB,- P9 PI 0 i .Oi Al ;..
i : 1 0 0 0 d 0 0 0 2
2 \ ' 2 2 4 '2 i : 2 5 25WflERE ' 3 3 2 2 3 1 '0 2 0 16
WOULD YOU 4 1 0 0 0 0 : 0 , 0 , 0 - a 1
LIKE TO 6' i 0 ' 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 4 ,
TRAVEL
"
0 l ' 0 , 0 6 0 0 2 , 0 3, 8 1 1 0 0 0 0 0- 0 - 0 ' 2
9 49 40 19 : 18 25 , 13 10 1 4 33 230
TOTAL 58 41 23 12, 25 30 15 , 13 22 38 283 )),
I , 3 1 ~ I , 0 2 1 1 0 0 10 'V
2 10 6 1 0 4 4 3 ' 1 1 6 42
3 25 24 6 5 10 11 3 , 6 10 11 1114 ' 0 0 0 1 4 1 , 0 1 0 10 11
' 5 0 0 0 0 2' 1 1 0' 0 , 1 5
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 , 1 1
1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 1
8 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 ' 0' , 1 o 4
• GIVEN 9 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0
"
0 5
n ... 10 1( 0 ' 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2
' M D 13 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 6
"IONEV: 14 0, 0 0 1 1 '0 0 0 ~ I 0 > 2FIRST 15 4 0 , 0 2 0 1 1 0 2 13CHOI CE 16 1 0 0 a , 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
ACTIVITV' . 19 ' 0 1 O' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
OURI M:i 20 0 0 u - 1 1 l ' 0 ' 0 ,0 , 0 3
lEI SURE ', 1 0 0 0 0 o ' 0 0 0 0 1 ~ 0 1
23 0 1 '0 , 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2
'<'
25 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 L 2
26 1 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3
\ 21 0 ', o , 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 128 1 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 , '0 0 a 1
(29~~O ) 29 . 3 3 3 0 , 1 0 , 1 1 1 0 13
~41-42 ) 30 0 ' 1 0 ' 0 i 1 1 0 0 0 4
( 43~53 ) n 0 1 ' 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2(54 - 64) 32 4 d cr . 0 • 0 0 ' 0 0 2 , 2
" . ~(65-70 ) . 33 2 0
"
0 0 1 0 1 1 0( 71 - 8 4 ) 34 2 3 , ' 0 , 0 1 2 , 0 , 0 2 0 10 t ,(85-99) 35 . 3' 4 r: 1 . 1 ,1 1 ' 1 0 o , 1 13 "
~
,,'
TOTAL. 41 12 21 n 15 13
' .
62 23 22 38 290 .
235 .
l .. \ TAEJ l:.E ' 1 :2 0
. ~~r..klE.I\ICY DISTRIOtlTION OF ·ALL ~I\RrA8LE S "F.Oij ALL PATTERr.,tS (p')
", \:REQUENCY OISTRIB.UT~ON
VAR IABLE!i. SYMBOLS' P1 P , P3 P4 P5 :P6 ' P7 PB P9 . PI 0 TO TAL"
~; 1 1 1 0 , 1 1 O ' 1 ~,4 1 1 0 1 . 2 ' 1 1 - 6 20, B 4 3 ' 1 5 2 • 1 4 ' 6 40
" 5 , ~ , 1 0 4 . 5 ~ 0 . 1 L 1 21~. Z 1 0 2 0, 0 \.0 ' 0 1 6
• ,6 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 q 0 0 3
B 1 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 o 2, s , ' 0 i . 0 0 : 1 0 0 1 1 ,7
10 0 0 0 O. 0 2' 0 0 0 0 2
11 0 0 0 , -0 0 0 . 0 0 o. ,.
GIVE N 12 2 , , 0 0 , 0 ' 1 1 0- 7
nl-iE 13 2 1 , , 0 0 0 0 ti 0 0 4
AM> 14 0 0 0 , 0 1 0 0 o "·0 0 1: ·
HOflEY: 15 .i
"
1 0 0 2 0 1 o 0 6
5ECD~D ' is 0 O' 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0, , ,
CHOICE
' 7 0 0 0 0 , 0 ' 0 0 0 , 2
. ACTIVITY 19 , . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 ' 0 , 1
DURI M3 20 0 , 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 . 0 1 · ' 2
LEISURE., 23 0 -. 2 2 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 4 '
"
0 , 0 0 O . 0 0 0 0 0 ,
25 0 1 , 0 0 2 i 0 0 0 0 4
.26 0 1 Q ' 0 0 0 0 ;.0 0 0 1
. 27 L. 0 0 0 0 1 1 0, , 0 4(29- 40) 29
,.):.{ . 2 3 3 0 0 0 3 4 1 23 .(41-42) 30 ' 1 0 0 1 1 0 O' 1 0 5(43-53) ,
"
,
". ,0 · ... 1 .r
, • 0 1 0" . 0 7, (5 4-64)
.
5 . 2 2 ' 1 2 '.lb" ° 1 3 - . 3 ' 20(65-70 )
"
2 0 2 0 1 ' 0 o . 2 . 2 2 11(71-84 )
"
7 6 2 . 2 . 2 ' 5 2 0 2 . B 36
·A -. ( 8 5- 99 ) 35 6 10 \ ".0 ,.. 1 6~ ~ 2 0 1 5 ".\ ,




1.. -. , .... TA~:E.:1: 21 _ \ . . '
f REQUENCV DISTRIBUTION Of ALL VARIABLES FOR AL,l rAnER r~S ( P)


















. ~ .• ' ( 71- 84)
('85 -99)
" \ B" : 2:' 'i§ ' ~ ~ . ~ ; g
!+ 1 1 -. a 0
~ g ,~~g
; ~ ~' " t g
10 ,1 1 a 0
12" . , 1 0 0 0
13 2 100
i~' t gig
17 a 2 1 D
20 1 d a 1
21" ' '1 D ' 0 0~ ~ ' '~ r 2 ' 0 0
24 0 .t), g g ~
25 0 n D. 1
26 1 , 1, 3 1
27 ' 0 0 '00
26 0 1 0" a
29 5 2 4 ' .0
3CW I, 1 0 1
Jl 5 1 ,12
32 21. 1 a
33 It 3 i ' 0
34 7 5 3 ~
35 9 ' 9 . 1 ?),
1412 04 '"""2 6
0 ' 4 "1 ' 0' 0 0 15
. 2 2 1 '1 , ' 0 a 13.
~ i: ~ ~ , . ~ . r 1~ "
1 0 0 D ~ 1. 1- 4
0 '0 .0 " 1 , 1 . , '2 5
10 00 , 00 5
0 .0 a o. 1 0 3
1 O. 0 . D. Q ' 0 2
1 1 0 Q ·1 . 2 8
o 1 ' 1 0 0 , 1 6
2 '0 . a 0 ' .0 2 6
o 2 0 "0 0 2 '1
a O. 2 0 2 0 6
n · c .O O· O :1 ' 2
0 ' O . 1 0 i : ' I 5
o 0 0 -o D . 0 1g ~, " ' ~ :g' ~ -.g, ~
o . 1 '1 t (] a 0 " e
1 0 0 0 . ' 0 0 1
1 . 0 0 0 1 0 ) '
D' ' 4 1 , 1 . 3 4 . 24
0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 J
~ . 2 - 1 a 0 1 1 14
i - 2 ' 1 .1 3 3 15
"2 1 1- 2 0 3 17
:3 2 . 0 ·1 " 0 26
5 4 2 1 2 ' 8 44·









FRE QU£~CV DISTRIBUT ~ d N Of 'ALL IfARIABlES fOR ALL:PAr rERNS ', P) .
d
, 'FREQUENCV' V! STfUBUTION
VARIABLES SV~1DOlS PI P2 P3 P' PS ' 'PG P7 P8 .P9. P~10 TOTAL·
....
DRUGS 11 9 3 5 3 5 5 51
AM>, 35 35 16 20 21 13 25 18 6
LEI SURE 16 3 , 2 7 , Bt: 53
. TOTAL 62 47 23 ,12 27 31 15 13 .22 3. "290' .
DRUG 1 12 14 2 . 2 . 5 ' 7 1 7 6 . 63
USA"GE 2 42 28 17 . 8 20 22 10 13 27 193
( if l egal ) 3 8 5 • 2. ? 2 , 2 . 2 5 3'
TOTAL 62 ., 23 12 27 31 15 13 . 22 38 290
ALCOHOL 1 : 34 ' 23 17 -. 8 18 17 10 12 ,, 20 "~~A'" ~ 18 22 3 3. 7 lL 5 8
"'LEI SURE 3 . 10 2 3 1 2 '. j .. 0 2 • 30
TOTAL 62 . '7 2J 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 290
PERSONAL 3 , 8 2 1 ,. o. 3 2 · 1 2'
USAGE OF 43' 32 ' 12 6 18 21 12 13 23 186




'7 23; 12 . 21 ~ 31 15 13 22 38 290
PERSONAL 18 16 • 10 14 1 5 7 83
. CIGARETTE , 8 13 3 6 . ,3 .3 ' 5 5 ' 9USAGE 36 18 16 11
"'
· 9 12. 26 156
TOTAL 62 '7 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 ' 38 290
. ,
DRUGS AS I ' · !fJ-. 2D, • 7 "'
10 1 7 12 ' 97
LEI SURE 2 . 35 ' 25 15 17
"'
5 11 13 21 165
ITEMS 3 7 2 • 3 . 3 0 1 2 5 28







fREQUEr!Cv DISI'1I8~.TION OF AL~ VAflIABLES fDH A L~ PATTER N~ (~)
FflEQUENCV DIS"TR IBUTION
VARIABLES SV~IBOLS' P1 P2 P3 P4 PS P6 P7 P8 ' P9 P10 TOTAL
> •
ALCOHOL AS 39 28. ~9'< 2 16 19 .11 . 6 12 27 16'
,LEISURE 17 16 10 . , 9 11 4 6 9 8
"IT EM 6 3
"
1 2· 1 0 1 1 3 22
.. T~TAL 62 . 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 22. 38 290 \,
PREMARITAL 1 26 ·31 . 8 6 18 17 8 : ll." 13! 1'5
SEX 2 :. 14 9 7 · 4 3 5 4 3 9 59
. ~. 22 7 8 · 2 6 . 9 3 8 16 86
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 290 /
SEX AS 21 25 10 12 10 4 1 6 l' 10 9 .
LEISURE 30 20 10 11 15 10 7 13 ' 20 1'1
ACt IVITY-;' 11 2 3 4 6 1 5 3 4 40
TO TAL 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 . 38 290
SEXUAL 1 38 32 10 7 18 16 14 l' 25 . 181
INVOLVEt'{ NT 2 10 9 9 l ' "4 7 1 3 8' 55
, 3 l' 6 4 4 5 8 0 5 .5 ' 5~.l
TOTAL 62 47_ ~~_ 12 n '31 15 1) 22 j~ ' 290
. 11 3 } -"'--S---"· · '- ~2 ""--:n--- - ---. -----
..J FORM X 9 5 6 4 3 3 1 ' 2 2 3 38(TG) 18 9 ' s 4 6 12 8 4 7 16 93
15 15 3 1 7 9 2 .. 1 3 10 66 '
9 15 2 3 ,9 7 3 1 6 7 62 '
, TOTAL 62 47 ' 23. 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 290
1 29 23 13 8 11 7 5 , 10 19 1:31-
"FORM X 2 12 7 5 6 ' 3 3 1 3 9 53(FR) ' 3 . 13 9, 5 9 11 · ., • 3 4
"• 3 ,3 0
"
4 0 2 ' 3 6' 25
5 • 5 5 0 0 2 1 1 3 0 , 17
T'Il:AL 6Z' 47 "'23 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 290
" '- ,
.>
' - - --" '-
:~:...
~
. TABLE 1: 25 , 't>
, ', FREt:UE r~cy D ISTRIau"TI ~N Of ALL VARI~Bl-ES. f DR ALL PA!n:Rr,j5 -C'P) ,~:
S
fREQU~r..cv DI STRI BUTION
VARI ABLES SVt'oSOLS PI P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 P9 ' pic TDT.~L
1 2 1 0 1 9 1 3 • 1 7 29fORM X · 2 7 . ' 5 1 1 3 6 2 3 2 • . 3.CRR) 3 2. 15 10 5 5 15' 6 ,. 3 11 · 22 1'16
• 17 13 6 3 5 5 • 1 5 2 ' ,015 . 12 13 .- ~ 2 5 "" • 0 2 3 3 ' 50
""
TOTAL 6' .7 23 1 '12 27 ' 31 15 13 22 38 290
1 , 3 • 1 1 • t J 0 2 . 2 2 21
"F:DRM X 2 B ,9 ' :3 : 3 6 5 ,3 0 - 6 10 53
."CLG) 3 29 21 6' : '4 7 , 12 ' 7, • 3 11 10.
• 1. 7 9 :, '2 7 10 . 3 2 , 9 _ 10 ' 735 B 6 "
.'2 3 1; 2 - 5 , 2 5 39...'
TO.TAL 62, . 7 23 12 27 ~:t :15 13.22 38 ,>90
1 7 8 0 8 ' 2 ' 2 1 2 8 . 0
f ORM X ; 2" 6 7 2 ' 7 11 2 2 3 7 51
.'.
(TO) . , 3 22 15 2 9 12 7 ' 9 8 11 10 2
• 13 .15 5 2 6 • 0 , 5 8 ' ," ~~ ---1 '- · 5 1. 2 3 1 0 0 · 1 ";4 •
TOTAL 6, •• 23.- '12 27 31· 15 ' 13 22 38 ' 290 .
~'-:;--n)RtUC ,1 6 5 3 ';" • 1 3 • 2 . 30. 2 7 16 . 3 6 ' 7 , • 3 7 55
. (T O) ~-- ; , 3 _ _ 22 16 a- 9 11 5 8 1. ' 106,. H -- -6"_ _7 ~ 2 :· 5 7 3 6 13 67
~. 5 13 2-:---C-_~ ~"_2_ 2 2 2 32TOTAL' 62 . 7 . 23
, J,:!, . 27" 31 -15-- 13 22 38 290
: ~----~ - .1 ' 13 6 2 2 3 2 2 t , ~~ '-'-~~ .FoAH,X 2 . 6 ' 9 3 5 8 ..3 1( FR) 3 , 2. 15 8 ,10 10 ' • 7 . ~ I~ ,Q l~f',,-
• 10 15 B 7 6 • 1~ 9 2 2 3 • 2 2 2 5 ' " "' 35 , "<,















VARIABLES s n:SO LS . PI P2 PJ P4 P5 P6 .P? PB P9 ' PIO TOTAl
1 ' 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ' 1 0 .~
FOR!>1 X· 2 6 ' 1 1 1 3 3 0 0 '1 2 i a
( FR) 3 23 21 ' 10 5 11 16 . 6 • .. 7 12 1154 10 1. · 7-: .. 11 ' 0 5 . 5 7 10 ' a i
.: 5 " 21 11 5 2 2 • ' . 3 ' 6 1. 72
TOTAL 62 ' 7 . 23 . 12 27 31 15 13 22 3. ' 2. 0
o · 1 5 7 1 1 · 5 ' 2 7 . . ' 43 .fO RM X. 2 ..11 ' 3 \'1- ;, 7 ' 2( 00) · 3 15 • 1 • 6 - 3 5.
• 15 ' 10 5 . 7 r ' 5 6 9 735 23 11 · 2 5 3 . ,1 >' 7 12 7' .
TOTAL · 62 " 7 23 12- 27 3l 15 13 ' 22 30 290 .
1 . 21 · 16 • 6 • 6 B 2', • 6 1.
.•; 1'
rORM X 2 21
"
s • .7 12 3 5
Ii ', 11) gr.-,'
• ( S~PG) , 3 15 7 5 2 .. • 2 3 ' 5 . 5. 56
. \ • • 5 2 0 , 5 • 1 l ' • 2 2e ,~ 1 5 3 . a 2 1 1 " 2" 1 , It 20




3 2 ..3 2 0 5 : ' s ' 3.
FORM X 2
" ·.
, " 7. ,'t ' 5 3 . 9 . . S'2 :
"( DT) 3 35 " . s 5 11 14., '.
7 :111 . 16 129 .
.. • 2 , 2 1 1 J:~ 1 ' ) : 2 1 ~ " 2'5 2 · 0 0 . ' 0 • 0 0 , 2 ;- !12
TOTAL- ~ 62 ., 23 12 , 27 . '~5 13 22 '3s;1 :290 I
. .;- ~
1 22 21 • 5 ' a 13 6 " .'in 10 Am(
·FORM x '2 . ,. , s
' 2 1" '- , '5 j • ..• •' 61 .( FR) 3 22 · 11 .. 5~' , 10: "9. 2 · .. . 5 1•
.) . 0• 2 • 2 g~r 1 1 '. 1 2 · ; Ii 235 2 2 0 1- 1 · 1 1 2 13
62 :~7
~ .
TOTAL ' <.1., .12 2? 31 15 ; :13 22 ' ·38 .290








fREQUEr-:CV DISTRIBUTlON UF ALL VARIABLES f OR: 'AU' Pnr.TE I=l NS (P,) ,
. VARIABLES ··SV~~lOCi.. S
FDRM'W 1 42 J3 16 11 18 26 12
(F R). , 2 ' 7 10 5 0 ,
"
2 0
3 13 ' 4 2 1 5 3 3
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 3 1 15 13 22 38 290
FORM W 23 15 6 4 8 9 4 , 6 8 87
( FR) 21 14 , 5 13 15 9 14 21 140
16 11 3 3 ' 6 7 0 2 _ 9 63
,
TOTAL 62 47 12 27 31 15 13 22 . 38 . 290
FORM W 1 11 7 , 6 10
"
5 60
(FR) 2 36 18 11 17 15 6 16 '"A3, ' 15 22 8 4 6 3 , 17 90
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 3 1 15 13 22 38 290
fORM W 0 0 0 ' 0 2 , 1 11
(F R) , 3 2 1 2 3 ., 22
0 ' . 0 - 0 0 0 2 6
TOTEI l 11 ,2 , i 2 5, 6 " 39
!
FORM W 1 6, 0 1 J1 1 ,'I , I 13
( FR) 2 3 ~\' 3 2 2 3 20.\ 3 ' 2 o : 0 o , 1 0 2 G
l- r um, 11 3 ,2 1 ; ' 5 4 2 , 3 6 39
,--'
FORM W 2 10 5 4 ' 3 5 ' 36 "
( FA) ' 3 1 0, " 0 0 1 3
TOTAL 11 5
. ?9
FORM W 1 I ' , 0, 1 'a 0 2 0 1
..-
5
(FR) 2 9 2 1 4 3 0 2 , 4 ~ 28










. \ TABLE 1 ~ 31'
F'REQUENC'I DISTRI BU"TION OF' All : vAry ltI .BLES FOR Al l PATTERNS ( P)
FREQUENCY DIS TRIBUTI ON




O . [l .
. )- 2'
o 0
11 2 ' ;' i , 2 4 . 2
,
1 1. , 5
.~..3200
6 ' - 39
12 27 31 15 13 22 ;58
-I :3 ' 1 1 2 4
26 23.. 12 11 19 2B.













2 ' :5 . 4 .
2. 1 ~
5· 4 7 10
6 7 ' 11 18
4 2 4 ~O




I . . 40 34 13 '.7 22 19 , 6
2 . ' 12 11 • 5 , ~ 4.. 2 B ' 6
:5 "10 2 5 "I ? / tf , :5
TOTAL 62 '47 , 23 12 21. · j l
1 18 "20 :6
_ ,~ , ~~ .i; 1;/
TOTAL 62 4V 23
• 1 / 5 :5 1
.. ~ \'. 0,: 4; ,4ci IjFORM.lIJ<'S~PG).
FORM W
( SRWPG)
.• TOTAL: 62 4;7 23 12 27 31 15 13- 22 38 2'30 ··
FORMW
( ~RBPG )
. 1 : O l C O O : . O I O Q. . l
2 58 .43 ZZ ' 11 ;' 27 . '28. ' 14 13 21 35
3 , . 4 3 1 1 0 :3 0 0 1 2
' TOTAL 62 4l. 23 12 27 " 31 · 15 . 13. 22 ' 38
l ' :" 9 . B ' 3 3 2 5 :5 2 5 4









i OTAl 62 . 47 2' ,12 27 31 15 13 22 3~ 29d.
; 1 sf 41 18 11 25 28 13 12 18 34 ' , 253.
2 5 ). ,' 2 - 0 1 ' 1. · 0 0 - 1 2 13
'~ ' _' 5 3 1 · 1 2 2 1 3 2 ·24




FREQUENGY ,DI 5 TRIOUTION 01:: ALL I1AfU ABlE5' FOR .Al l FA"TTliRNS, (P)
-------
~ (~~
FR'E QUW~ ' 015TRI BUTIO.r, > '
VARI/lfJ..ES SV,,",BOLS P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 p8 PO p!-O' TDTI'I;t.
r ORI-1 W 4, 3 1 1 · 2 1 0 0 "~, . o,,,,~:
(ASS) 55 43 21 11 23 26 15\13 2037 '~ "
3 1 1 0, 2 4 00 O' 1 . . . ~ .~ .
...: TOTAL" 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 ' • 290
FORM W 5 8 , 5 · 2 4 ·5 2· 3 6 6 46(T 6) 52 33 17 ,10 20 23 12 9 16 29 221
5 6 1 0 ., 3 1 "/1 \ a 3 23
TOTAL 62 ' 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 ' 290
~dRM W 1 .' 16 15 6 " 4 9 , 12 4 4 ' .7' 16 9)
LG? <"r 2 39 24 12 5 , .15 12 4A 8 12 17 ~~~ "3 7 8 5 3 3 7 7 1 3 5'
,TOTAL 62 . 47 23 12 27 , 31 15 13{ 22 38 290
FORM W 29 22 6 16 16 .8 7 21 -142( L60 25 .13 4 4' 9 1 , 5 7 83
8 12 2 7 6 6 r - 10 , 65
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 , 27 31 , 15 13 , 2Z' 38 290 0 ; <
F.oRM W 1 12 15 3 5 10 ' 7 , .15 . 83
( LG) 2 41 ' ,21 14 13 12 , · 17 143
· 3 9 11 6 9 9 S ' 6 64
TOTA'L 62 47 2) 12 27 31 . 15. 13 22 '38 290
FORH 1lJ 1 50 42 17 ' 10 23 25 13 11 17 31" 239
(ASS ) 2 . 8 4 2 0 4 2 1 1 2 3 27
3 · 4 1 4 2 0 4 1 1 3 4 , 24
TOTAL 62 41-. '23 12 27 31.. 15 1; 22 ·38 2;1"'.
'~RM W 1 36 32 14 17 22 13 11 13 25 '189
.' El) - ' . 2 17 12 7 6 5 2 1 2 5 61
3 9 3 2 ' 4 4 0 1 7 P 40
.'







'" VARIABLES ' SVI'mOLS PI PZ. P3 P4 ·· P5 PE. P 7 p\ P9 : P l ll TOTAL·
TOTAl.• •62 47 23 12 27 31 1 5 13 22 .38
.,.
· 1 .8 1Z 3 . . Iii· " 7- " 8' " j ' ' j 5 10
2 -' 43 20 l li 3 13 15 '3 O· 11 21
' "" 3'~' ':' " 11 7 ~ 3 7 8 J 2 6 7
~ORM W
'<.REC) .
fORM 1lI :. ~. ,




'26 ' 15 6
18 18 10 .














TOTAt. 62 47 23 12 27 31 1 5 13 22 36 290





1 : 40 JJ 14
2 . 12 10 ' 6
? . 10. 4 J
TOtAL 6~ , ::~7 23
1,
a :
8 ' 18 , 17
2 ' 8 6 '
2 1 , ~
6 1"1 ' 10
·4 12 8





















' 18 6 ':6 4 4 J 2
26 15 6 ,:.19 . 19 10 11
,3 Z 0 .4 ~ e 2 ' 0
,. 6 .




~OTAl 62 .4-7 23 · i z 27 ~- Jl 15' 13 22 138 290
~ v 5~ ' 3~ f l~ ' ~' 2~' 2t 'I i 1~ ~ 1~ 2~ 2i~) '?' 4 , 3 , 0 ',3 6: [) 0 ' .J 5 - \.: 26
\
... 'C.· :'FO~M ~ .'
.. •. . " .' (t6)' .,'
..~




j :8 ;, o 2 4 9
" 14 ' .~ 6, 10 .8 '14 B ·




. ru TAl ',?2 ".4.7· '23. 12 ''1.7 31 15 13 22• .38 290
2.lt9.
TABLE 1 :34
F..Rr~UENcy';'l'6I~Tn IB.UTIO N OF~ ALL, VAR r~OLES " FOR ALL PATTE~rJS (P) .
FREQUEr~CV DISnUOU TI ON


















. 1 4 2
o 0 1
1 ' ~ 1
~ 17 11 .
5 7 12
3 ' 2 5
1 . 1 ?
l ' O . 1
6 18 20
4 9 - B
, 2 0 : 3
' 0 ' 0 0
o 0 ' 0
62 - 4723 12 ~ 3115 13 22 , ~
31~ .- 12 ·
19 13 · 9



















TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 290
12 27 31 15 u :~ 38 , 290
FORM Z.
(SRWPG)
25 26 8 5 14 17 - 10
26169711123
625 -0222 ,
5 1 1 ' ,0000
lO TAL 62 47"~
1; i~ J. ~ii~
3 i 25
1 1, 9
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 ' 13 : ~~ 38
28 25 9 _"6 14 16 10
24 16 10 6 12 12 2

























6 .,10 '. 6 ,
0 , 1 0




· 0 ~ a
• • 7
6 ' 6 19
3 . 8 12 ·












' TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 3~. 15 13 22 38 . 290









• • .rREQU~ M.; "" OI-S1RlBUTIOtl OF.Al L"VAR IABLES' FOR A~L" ~;{TTE~fS (P )
FREQUD :CY DISTRIBUTION
VARI~8LE 5 SV"v;J0l S P1 P2 P3
"'
,PSo" P6 P7 ro P9 PlO TOTAL '
1 26 .- 11 9 n , 13 · 6 10 12 16
'"FORM-Z 2 29 15 •6 2 . 6 II 5 3 5 15 · 97
( Rq : J · 4 6 5 . 1 8 5 2 · 6 • • · 39
• · 1 2 1 6 2 2 a a 1 1 10
TOTAL 62 47 23 · 12 27 31 15 13 22 Je' 2'30 "
1 29 30 ·12 . 1 16 19 11 8 ,...,12 15 r: 160FORM Z 2 26 · 12 6 • 9 6 2 4 10 17 102\f~E) c 3 5 4 2 0 2 2 2 1 0 6 .-
., 4 0 1 1 a 0 2 0 6 0 0 4
TOTAL 62 · 47 · 23 12 27 31 . 15 13 22 36 290
1 34 31 10 6 21 .16 · 7 . 6 12 16 167
fO RM Z 2 21 ."1) 9 3 6 11 6 2 , 8 · 15 9.
( 55) 3 5 3 4 1- a . 2 2 3 2 5' 27
5 2 · a 0 0 a 0 a 0 O·0 .,
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 • 290
51 40 15 23 23 13 10 16 2. 228
rORM Z 6 6 7 • 7 1 1 5 6 46(TG ) 5 · 1 · 1 a 1 1 t<b 1 • 16
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 . 13 22 3. 290
1 4 · · 8 0 i . q O1 1 19,;{ FORM Z 2 · • ' ,10 4 5 10 ? 3 · 6 ? 57 ·
. . (se) 3 36 23 · 11 16 21 . 8 11 21 157
4 9 · 2 4 1 1 J 2 3 6 32
5 5 · 4 4 4 . ,.. ~ . 0 i , 3 25
TOTA.L·\! 62 47 23 12 27 31 . 15 13 22 38 290
i stJ4~ . 21 10 . 23 27 13 13: 19 34 25.FORM Z 2 2- 2 3 4 1 0 3 4 28
( REJ 3 2 0 0 0 1 a 1 · 0 a o. 4










FREQUE r;CY.pI 5T1n BtJ ~l ON ,OF ALL VARIJ\ElES FOR ALL ~!\TTEn NS ( P)
FREQUE NCv DI 'STRI BUTION
. VARIABLES SVt-i80lS ~1 P2 P' , P4 P5 ·P 6 P7 ra P9 'PI C' . TOTAL
. ;
yl I , D :3v,;i b r 2 2 0 ,I i 10 'fORM 'z · 2 • 14 , 12 ' 2 1 6 , 2 1 6 5 52(L Ii ) 3 , 21 13 5 2 0 6 , • 2 10 a ,, 19 1~ 13 6 ,10 '" , 4 a 14 975 ' a 3 2 1 7 _ 1 5 a , a
'"TOTAL 62" '7 23 ,2 27 31 15 13 22 ,a 290
' 6 '6 18. 9 16 21 10 9 . 17 26 20a
FORM Z 10. 11 5 3 11 a 1 1 , 10 6'( RE) , 0 0 . 0 I.. a 2 4 2 1 2 15
"--
2\ , 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' ,1 0 0 ,
TOTAL 62 ' 7 23 ' 12 27 ' ~l · 15 13 22 ;38 . 29b
, 2 1. ~ :3 , 0 0 1 0 0 , 1 10 '
FDRI~ Z , 16 3
"
3 5 6 5 , 3 52(RE) , 12 s . 3 ' 3 ' 5 5 5 5 7 5.5 , 33 32 '16 , 6 16 20 ' 5 10 ' 27 170
TOTAL
"2 " 7 23 .12 27 31 15 13 22 38 290
2 3 ' 0 1 1 0 1 s




(pC) 12 12 6
"
12 , 6 ' s 79
26 17 ' a 3 6 , 4 12 94
s 6 5 3 ~ ' I 10 51
TOTAL 62 ' 7 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 , 3. 290
\
,. 29 , 13 22 2. 12 10 12 31 ies
FORM Z 24 14 7 ~ 5 9 2 3 9 7 a6
(R~C) , ~ 3 0 2. 1 o 1 0 15\
TOTAL 62 '7 23 12 27
"
15 13 22 3a 29.
" 1 15 • 6
, 10 , 1 3 " 9 5 6'
< FORM Z 2 ' 23 1~ ·9 ". s 12 i n 6 7 10 " 10 1(UE) 3 17 17 0 - a ' 2 ' 2 3 2 1; ' 7., "
'-
"
, 5 ' , 1 0 2 " ': 5 31
/,: 5 ' 3 4' , , 2 ' 2 1 1 2 5 24
TOTAL: 62 ~7 23 12 27 31 '15 13 22 '3a 29D
. .;
TABLE .1 : 38 ~,
. • • . .¥ ..... .
FREQUEiI'~.V :DI 5TRI BUTl DN' 0I: . ALL VARI ABLES fOR ALL 'pATTERI\'S ( P)
, ", ' ---~ " .: " "
"-
FREQUErICV ' DIS TRIBUITnN...............
VARI ABLES SV ,"~ BO LS PI P2 P3 P4 PS .P6 PI P8 PiJ""P~ TOTAL
i' 14 5 5 1 6 '6 4 12 ~-"
FORM Z 2 35 30 11 3 17 18 5 19 "'52 ,.
( U£) :3 9 10 4 -6 4 5 ' 5 6 56
4 ' 4 2 3 2 0 2 1 ' 1 ._ 21













8 12 . 6





























5 · 12 15
2 2 3
f 0 3
4 12 _ 14 7
· 5 11 ' 10 ' 4 '
3 4 7 . 4 .
o [I O' [I
12, 27...:. 3~ 15 13 122. 38
'1 25 ' 23 6
2 • 23 17 11
3 '136 6
4 1 1 0















' 2 ' [I '
38 23 15
22 ·21 ·· 8
2 2 0
[I 1 , 0











TABl.:E 1 : 39
. . .
fRE QL'ENGY DI S tRIBU TION OF" Al l VAI1IADLES FOR Al l ' P;I,TTERNS ( P)
. . . .4, .
\ FREQUH iCV DI STRIElUTION
. VARI ABLES Sn ;BOl S F11 P2 ' ;P3 ~ pto P5' · p~ Pi PB' P9 PI 0 ' TOTAL: .
1 6 4 4 1 1 . 3 · 0 2 . 4 5 ' · 30
FORt-l Z ,. 2 26 17 • 7 to, : 6 7 · 6. . 5 .7 14 101
WE) 3 : - 14 10 5 - 4 • 6 5 3 3 4 654 . 11 • 4 2 6 7 3 2 5 _ ~O . 615 5 7 3 1 1 6 , 1.- 1 3 5 33
TOTAL' 62 to1 -23 12 21 31 15 '13 22 38 ' 290 "








10 5 ' 4·
18 18 11




6 .6 l '
4 13 I to"
1 3 5







2 3 5 '
5 5 8
'6 10 , 15
0 : 2 ' 1








: ( R£ )
1 41 · 35 . I to 8· 18 21 9 11 . 11 23 203 .
2' . 11 · 11 " 7 lo 8 ' 10 ~ 5 2 4 12 •. " 7 to
.) 3 1 2 a 1 O ' 1 a . 1 2 11
5 1 0 . 0 a 0 , a o . a " 0 1 2
TOTAL 62 toi 23 . . 12 27 31 I S · 13 · 22 38 ~90 .
. TOT~l . 62 · 41 23 12 21 . 31 15 '13 22 38
. r :








24 12 s ·
5 ' 1 5 '
o 0 1
1 . a l '
17 16 9 11 · Ito 25 ·
7 .13 · 2 2 to ·12
3 2...40 .3 0 '
0 ,0 ' 0 ·0 1 a






















2 3 21 15 ' 10 7 .
11 3 5 13 2 5
6 4 ' 13 3 1
:3 2 0 . ' 0 0 a













' ~ ,.' . 255•
. . ~ABLE , , 40 .~
' f REQUE: NCY DI7T/U[JUTIOI~ OF, All· VARIABLES FOR .~ PATTE~NS (P)
fREQUENCY :D ISTRI~UTION ' - ~
VARIABLES SVI·\80LS PI P2 P~ P4 P~ P6 P7 P8 P9 PI 0 TOT~
1 "!,2 19 6 . 15 16 6 7 5 23 122~FORM Z; 2· 20 18 10 10 11 7 5 8 12 103
( RE;L) 3 10 6 3 ' · 0 3 '. 2 1 5 2 38
· 4 " 6 3 4 2 0 0 0 1 0 . 16
5 4 i . 0 0 1 _ 0 0 3 1 11
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 . 31. . 1S 13 22 38 290
1 6 5 2' 1 2 1 1 3 · ') 0
FORr.I Y ' 2 .9 6 5 2 3 7 1 6 42
eTG) 3 24 11 8 3 12 12 10 16 109
.4 13 11 4 4 · 6 8 ' 2 8 63
5 8 14 4 2 4 3 1 5 46
'62
..
.-.'\TOTAL 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 3. 290
· 1 i~l~ 3 1 4 3 3 10 57FORM V 2 2 8 9 4 " 8 10 75
( FR) 3 22 '15 4 .9 10 6 5 12 89
4 10 5 2 6 7 2 ' 3 5 50
· 5 5 1
"
3 1 O· ' J 1 19
TOTAL 62 47 23 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 290
1 5 . .7 2 12 8 4 6 18 • 64FORM,y 2 16 11 3 ' - 8 8 7 2 10 77
( RR) 3 w,,26 18 9 7 3 11 3 3 8 , 96 '
4' 8 8 ' 6 2 " 4 4 1 1 2 · JQ
, 5 5 3 3 0 0 0 · 0 '1 0 14
TOTAL 62 47 23 : 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 -290
1 6 1 1 2 I ' 0 0 2 0 8
FDRM V 2
«, 2~ 6 1 · 4 ' 3 .1 2 2 6 34(LG) • 3 19 2 14 17 11 6 ~ 14 123
4 19 14 15 6 5 3 1 4 11 82
5 8 7 4 1 5 0 , 4 5 7 43




f REQUEt\'CV DISTRIBUTION OF ALL VARIABLES 'FOR ALL PATTERNS (P )
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION
'VARI ABLES 5V~ iBDl5 PI P2 P1 P4 P5 P6 P? P8 rs PlO TOTAL
' 14 14 3 1. 18 9
,.
8 6 '16 "-
FORM Y , 23 l~ 11 8 \ 5 13 9 ' 1 8 ' 12 105(T G) 16 0, 1 4 ? 3 , , 2 6 6 6'
? 3 2 1 \ 0 1 a I , a 3 182 a 1 1 . a 1 0 1 2 ~ ..,
TOTAL '2 4? 23 12 2? 31 15 13 22 38 29 0 -
n iRM. y'
8 9 ? 2 s 5 1 5 2 5 ' 53
16 21 <i 3 lO 12 ? 2 12 14 ' 10 3
(TG ) 30 , 13 8 5 : 6 12 5 3 3 it Q " 97 '
5 2 ' I 2 2 2 2 1 3 5 ' 2'
3 2 1 a 0 0 a ,,2 ' 2 2 12
TOTAL 62 4? 23 12 2? 31 15 ~ 1~ 22 38 29 0
- - - - -- - '- -- v'. - -
-
1 8 6 I '
.1 2 5 '0 4 4, 5 36
fO RM y 2 18 , lO 5 ' , 3 s • 2 1 5 lO 12(FA ) 3 26
"
12 6 , 14 11 ' lO 6 5 16 ~25 '
,/, 8 lO 3 1 1 4 3 0 5 6 412 2 ' 2 ,I I ' 2 0 2 3 1 16 :
TOTAL 6~ 47 ' 23 12 21 ,31 15 13 22 ' 38 -290 '
I '
.: ~ 0 ' 0. JJ r , a 0 0 1 " 4FORM Y 2 3 .o 2 3 02 1 2 4 , ~~~. _( FR) 3 28 15 8 4 13 14 ? 11 . 12
4 " . 13 , 21 11 4 8 10 5 4 16 0 ' S>
5 14 8 4 ~ 2 5 2 5 ' 5 51
,J TOTAl ,;.L62 4? 23 12 . 27 31 15 13 22 38 . 290
I f ' " 6 6 1l:Si~ "~~ 3 , 9 16 13 ,15FORM V 2 ,
-6 11 ' 10 , 6
'i t 3 ,11 85 '(RU ) 3 , 18 8 1 6 3 3 4 ' ? 61 ~,
4 6 2 0 1 1 a 2 1 I ' 15
5 2 4 2 0 1 0 0 1 4 14






~ REQUEf.'CV OIS~rlIeunm, OF Il.LL VARIABLES ron ALL .PATTERr.:s (P ) _.\
F REQU~ f.~ Ol s TRl tlunoN
1 PZ' P3 Flo P5 P6 P7 fa P9 PIO TOTAL
f ORM Y
I ' 16 13 , ,. 5 , "9 ' • 3 8 11
" 23 19 9 5 10 .n 7 3 12 l OB
· . ( SR1llflG) 3 19 10 7 , 6 8 ; 3 3 ' 13 ,74
• z 2 J 1 5 2 0 2 3 22s , 3 a 0 1 1 1 ,. 2 2 15
TOTAL ' &2 ' 47 2J~2 27 31 15 13 22 38 ' 2,0
I , s 7 3i 2\:tY{. 1 2 ; 2 35 'fORM'( "' 2' " 13 12 8 , .1t 107 1 . ' 4 : • 11 7'(OJ) 3 25 12 '~,: ~ 5 ." :7 j l~ , . 7
"
93
.' 13 ' 7 • , 7 , 575 , • ,; 3 0 ' '1 3 2 , 0 ' 3 2 29
TOTAL 62 47 23'.. ~2 , 27 31 'IS 13" 22 38 ' 290
1 25 20 9 • 6
"
1~ 8 ' 5 8 17 114 .
FORM V 2 14 15 s 6 6 , '13 ' 5 5 , 8 . 10 ' 08
(F R) a 19 5 , 1 '"10 . • 2 2 2 9 ss
• 3 5 .. 3 , 1 3" . 1 O. 0 3 ' I 20
, 5 I , 2 , 0 0 ~ , 1 0 1. 1 1 9
TOTAL 62 47 23 I , 27 3r,~ 15 .13 ,. 22 30 ' 290
1 • s z 1 • 3 1 ~ 3 5 J4
' ORlI y " 2 6 8 2 , I 5 • 1-:.. 1 .· 0 1 ' . J2(OT) \ 3 " 19 9 '. • 5 12 3 ' 5 • 13 8'
• 19 12 • . z, ,5 :. 7 ' 0 -:' 4 8 11, 5 12 12 7 " B • '3 5 "' 8 71
!OTAl ' 62 47 23 12 27 31 . .15 13 '2~ 38 290
' OR", Y
,I 9 7 , 1 5 2 8 9 • 3 7 > ~ 11 ·,. . 67 .2 , 13 · 18 ' • • 9 ' 7 5 3 12 79(,RR) 3 ' ,., 11 9 ,3 ' 7 ',. 9. . 5 1 • 9 81., lD , B 1 1 2 • 1 "I 3 • 35SO 7 s : t , .2> J,.'.2 ' ,I 1 s 2 2B
62 47 2 ' 1.~ ,,":/,7 ; 1 {.
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. FREQUE NCV ' DIST.RI,PUT!I:lrJ OF" : A~l VARIABLES FWI ALL' PATTER NS ,;)
.«
f REQUENCY D IS TRI 8~ T~N
VAR IAOLES SY"~,ODLs" ' 1' 1 P2 P3. 'P4 'P5. P5 P7 P8 P~ PlO TOTAL
"J 17 13 ,; -; 4 5 11 4 5 4 8 75
, fORM·Y 2 , 12 n . 10 " '7 10 5 3 3 ' 8 72
( f R) 3 17 , 7 3 4 : 7 5 : 4 ' 3' 6 "'13 , 70
4 12 , 13 4 0 , 3 1 2 7, 7 53
"
5 4' 3 '2 1 4 1 1 0 2 2, 20
TOTAL 52 , 47 23 ' 12 ' 27 ar 15 13 22 '8 290 1"
",:r 6 4 , 0 d l 2 3, 3 , 1 , 3 ii ,
f ORM Y ' 5 7 5 Ii' 8 2 ' 4 , 8 47
( OT) 25 15 7 , 10 c B \ :3 ' 5 17, 103
15 13 4 5 9 · 5., 5 5 58,
12 12 ' 5 5 3, ~ . 5 5 54 '
TOTAL 52 47 l' 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 .' 29fJ
14 22 ' 5 13 "11 ' 8 9 . 12" 15 , 120
FO"RM t 25 ' 21 2 12 " 12 , 4 2 9 17 109
-( SRWP ) 15 4 '2 2 5 3 If' 1 5 45





".15 13 22 38 " 290
1
. 3 I ,3 1 8 7 2 2 11 41
roRM '( , 2 :\ 2 , e 3 5 .4 ,. 1 2 12 43
' ,REe) 3 14 ' 11 3 5 , 8 5 'J 4 6 55
4 29 15 4 ' '"4 . ' 7
3 , ,4 t: 83, 5 14 10 1 , 5 o 3 . 7 58,
.'TOTA,L 62 47'
"
12 27 31 15 1) 2 8 290
i - 14 15 t 3 7 5 ,3 5 10 59
fORM Y 2" .12 ' 19 5 5 , 5 7 ' 5' 7 15 84
' CFR) 3 17 8 10 2 ·-12 ' 13 5 5 5 8 8 5
4 14 ' 4 5 1 2 3 1 1 y z 365 5 " 1 1 • I " a 2 0 1 " ' 3 - 15 ,
TO'TAL 62 4~ 23 12, ' ~7 , ')1' -15. 13 22, ·la- 290Ii
\ . :259: .
TABLE 1:44
FREQl![r,ICV O·I.S,TR Iouri'oN·OF All ·. VARI ~el¥S FOR ALl,.' PATTER,,'S (~)
. ~ . :- . ' . -
F~qUE f.'CY DISTRI!!UTIOfJ'
"- VARI ABLES 5n;8 0lS PI P2 P' P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 F9 PIO TOTAL
~
, I ' 6 10 7" /0 ' 6 '- ,~ 3 , 4 ,9 64
.F ORli Y 2 ~, 3 0 '6 ' 6 63( OT) , ' 3' 25 A e 8 3 6 7 17 102
'~ . . 9 ' 7 :3 1 4. J 1 1 0 , ))7 1 1 1 , 4 0 '~" . 5 2 28 '
TOTAL 62 ., '2' 12 27 :'1 15 \.,13- 22
'! 290,
13 13 6 , 6 2 2 1 9 59
r ORMV 16 23 ' 2 5 . e ' lJ 5 4 13 98
( fR) 21 8 9 3 12
"
..··4
' 7 1~ 96 .
7 ' 2 5 , I 2 1 .. 0
"
,,'
.,5 , 1 I , 0 0 1 2 1 1 13
TOTAL ~2 ., 2J 12 27 31 15 13 22 38 , 290
1 '. 9 . 5 2 6 , 2 -: 2 ' 2 •
". FORH V 2 8 I) 7 9 13 2 2 5 , 7 68( SRBPG) 3 29 16 , ll ', 6 ' 9 7 6 ' 5 1. . 110
4 12 11 2 , ,. 2 1 7 4 ,48
, 5 ., 2 1 - . 2 ' 2 2 2 3 3 21 .
TOTAL . 62 ~7 ' :23 12 27 , -3 1 15 I) 22 ,3. 290
1 10 6 5 3 2 ' 2 1 3 9 • 41
FORM. V · ' 2 17 19 ' ' ,5 6 14 ' 6 2 .. 9 9 ' 93( S!tlJPG) 3 27 16 12 16 12 6 10 10 1,9 132
"
, 4 , 6 0 1
2 __
1 0 0 0 16
5 , 0 1 " 1 1 0 0 0 1 8
TOTAL" 62 ., ,23 : 12 27 31 15 I) 22 ,. 290
1 4 , 0 o· 1 0 I ' 0 1 '0 ), 7 ~. r ORM- V 2 1 , 2
"
O. 1 1 o ' 1 0 2 12( f A) 3 16 ' 7 J , ' 4 " 4 , 1 ' 5 11 5.
4 16 15 9 6 , 12 10 6 11' 2 , 9 16 101
5 25 · 23 .' 7 2 ' 10 ~5 . 5 8 • 9 ' 112
TOTAL 62 ., 2J , 12 27 31 15 13 22 ae 290
J
"
TABLE 1 : 45 '
?"' , '
'. . ; ,...,
".FREQWE.NcY DIS TIUBUTlON 'OF .nu, "V~RIABlES "FOR.' ALL p,qTiE RN~ ,.(I'? . .
, fR~QUENCV DISTRI8UTION
VARIABLES SV~180 lS Pl P2 . ~3 :, P4 . PS Pi:; . 1>7 Pa .pg ' pla TOTAL
. STUDENT 59 45 2 1 .n . 27 24 1 5 13 19 37 .271
STATUS 3 2 2 1 0 ? ' 0 0 ' 3 1 . ~9
TOTAL 62 47
,
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' N . . .• , .T.A8l E 2 :1,. " ,
' MEA~S ~~'O STArJ)::& RO ·OEVI ATlor..~ Of"C~RRE: l~TEO V~RI A8 LE ~ ~ OR ~ll PA}TERfS (P) 'A'tl) Al l PATTER NS cOll.AP~E~ '( PC).
. VARIA-BlES PI P2 PJ Plo P5 P6 P7 pa .p9 PlO PC
' AGE ..... X, ' , 1 . 50 1.38 .: i . 7D 1. 58 '1 . 26 ' 1 . 53 . 1. 87 1. 69 1. 77 1 . 43 1.52
SO 0 .98 0 . 57 0.95 0 . 64 ,0 . 44 0.'12 0 .'72 1. 07 1.17 '0 . 55 . 0 . 81
' /' .
SEX i' 1. 47 1.45 1. 65 1.50 1.26 1. 48 1 . 13 1 . 62 1. bB 1.1 6 1: 43
. SO 0 .5 0 0 ,50 0 .48 ' 0 . 50 0.44 0 . 50 0 . 34 , 0 .49 0.47 ~ 0 .31) '· 0 . 49
' VEAR' If'~· ·ti fiI VE RSlTV X· 2.3 '12.64 3.13 2.58 2.26 2. 23 _ 3h 3 2 .3 8 ' 2. 59 2. 66 , 2.55 J
. . SD . _ 1 .4~ 1.50 1 •.78 ' 1. BS 1~24 1. 64 1.181 1 . 50 1 . 97 1". 42 ~ . ~il. , ._ ~ .
-J ' , I ' " - j;'- .
F AOJLTV - . ' S~ • i:~: ; : ~i ~ :;~ ~ :~~ :t~~ ~:~~ . i :~; ~ :~~ . ~:~~ i : ~r i:'~ ~ .-r
'I " , 1
REL!GIClUSOEl';OMINATl ON t 2. 81 2.55 3. 00 3 . 42 3.37 2•.Bi 2.87 J .08 · 2. 86 2.92 2. 89
. ,'. .• : so L OB ' 0 .87 ·1. 25 .1 ~ 71 . 1. G8 ' 1. 15 0 . 96 1.49 1.22 1. 31 ' 1. 25
,.lARlT Al STATUS '.,0 X 1. BS ' 1. 95 1. 00 ' 1. 86. 1. 95 1.86 1. 82 1. 78 1. 79 1.83 i.be
. t. SO . O~'JG ~.2~ . 0 .33 O . ,~5 ' 0 . 2~ 0 . 35 ': 0 . 39 0 .42, 0 . 41 0.:57 0 .3~
SIZ E Of f'.A I~ I lV X 1 . 62 ~ 1:66 1. 57 ' 1 . 7.5':. 1. 78 1.84 1 ~ 5) 1 . 46 ' 1.50 1 ~7 6 , 1 . 66
( of ori~.l") SO 0, 61 ,D . 6~ ., ~ . ?8. 0. 72 0..''6) 0 . 57 0 ' ,62 0 . 6}, 0 .~8 ... 0 •.78 ' 1.0 . 65
" ~ ~;O~~ l~~ n~MlI lV , 5~ • ~.: ~r , i :~~ i : ~ ~ i : ~ , '~ : .i ~. , i:~~ i: ~j : i : ~~ i : ~ ~ i : ~~ ; :~~.
• II\C~t' .Of .' ~~I':IL~ 'K" 0. 65 0 .26 D.46 " ' 0 . 00 0 . 25 0 ~ 56 I . J 8 · C. }) ' 0 . 00 0 . 58 ; 0 . 44
. (~f ma.rried). . ' . ~I) 1. 57 . .I ~ Z2 ·,;,.l . 60 _ 0 . 00 0 .83 1.32 ' 2. 39., ' 0.75 0 . 00 1. 53 1.}6
, ~RESENT ' L~,t t.'G·-A~CO~lODATI ON K '· 3. 18 2 ~49 3 ~09 · : 2. 75 , ) . 6~ '3 . 48 3.33, 4.31 J .50 2. 9S , 3. 1'7
• ' . . ' so 2 . 11 ; .66 . ~1 . B9 2 . 09 . 2.02 2. 00 2 .15 1. 9B 2~17 2.13 2.0 8
I
. ~ : .f . ' "
TABLE 2:2~
t'>I . ." •
."',h r~ AI';~- STA rI.'DARD ~EVIATIO.r~ OF ~ORR~LATED. VARIABLES f~~ A.LL"P~TT~RN5 (p) ~r.D ALL P:TTE~ NS' ~DL~AP~E_O.\C)
VARIABLES P1 P2 P3 P4 PS P.G P7 p'a ' . .p g , . P10 PC .
TVPE Of CO~iMUNITY . • X . 3 :29 3. 20 3.£'3 3. 50 3.07 ' 3 . 48 ', 3.6,0 . 3 .23, '3 .4 5 3 . 24 3 .31 '.
SO 1. ~8 " 1. 31 1. 17 1 . 04 1.21 1. 2~ 1. 02 1 . 31 r .ce 1.37 1. 24
G::·DGR~P HIC.:iL REGION X "4 . 98 4 . '6 5 .26 4 . 50 4:1'9 4 . 97 5. 40 4,. 85 ' s. i'4 . 5: 11 4.9 1
· Of ·COF..~jUNITY s~· · 1 . 60 . 1. 64: 1 . 70 2 . 33 2 . 14 1. 33 ' 1. 25 2 .07- 0 .81 ' 1. 39 1 . 66
•SIZE OF' COr·\M.UNlTV ·X 5 .89 5 .87 5 .57' 5.-7 5 5 .33 5 . ),.6 6~13 ' °5..38 5.95" 5 .8'S 5 . 61
. SO : · 2. 16 Z.')G 2.48 2.2,0 2.48 2 .20 2 .42 2-. 02 2 .23 2.• 15 Z. ?9 '
LEISU RE .FACILITIES ' K , 11. 44 9 .ag "lq .23 "lj.42.11i",26 i3 . 2~ ·' 9 . 7.1 1i.?7·lQ~·45i. lO .B9 ' 11 . 2.2
OF · COf.~.;UI'4 TV. SD 6.24 5.87 6..6~ 6 .22 ' 6.97 6 •.62 5 . 60 B. 2? 5. 66 · ..1 .82 . 6 . 74
CLUBS , /ORSr\f\; I ~AT IOf\,'S ' OR X 1.11 1. 23 1.17 1'. 17 l. 15 1.•06 ' 1 . 13 1 . 00 1 . 0 5 1.1 i : 1 -,13
ASSCrCIATI OI,'S /IN CO~:I':U NlTV SO 0 .32 0 .102 . 0 . 40 0 .37 0 . 36 0 .35 n .34 0 .00 0. 21 0 .31: 0 .34
C'Lua s , ORGA.rliIZATIOI'OS OR X 1. 80 1 . 60 1 .,61 , 1~ S8 1. 78 1 ~ 77 1.47 1. 85 1 . 86 1 . 71"- 1-.72
AS SOCI~TI Orl!S .ON CA!'-iPUS So 0 .44 0 . 49 0.49 0 •.49 0 .42 0 . 42 0 .50 0. 36 .0. 34 0 . 45 0 . 46
· '~~~~~~ !'- :~ ~iv~i~~ . X •. . 1 .77 1. 77 1 . 78 ' 1 . 50 ' . · 1. 67 1 ..74 1 . 73, .i .n 1 ..91 1.84 .i .; I .
. ~D ' 0 . 42 0. 42 0 ..41 '0 . 50 0.. 47 0 .51 0 . 44 0 . 42 0 . 42 0 .36 0.44
....
.,
TYPE D~ ~MPLOV M~NT X 0 .62 1 .19 0 . 62 2.11 1. '1-7 0.84 ' 0 .30 0 . 33 0.15 0.33 0 . 6'5
s~ ;;' . 4 4 2.33 ..1 . 60 2. 56 ~.19 1.72 0 .,,64 ·0 . 47 0 .53 1.28 - ' i ~ 5B
• O URAT!O i~ ·Of n;PUJv}~E f\;T X ' 0 . 62 0 .74 0. 85 ' 1 . 56 1 . 0 6 0 . 79 0 . 80 1.61 D.H 0. 33 0 .78
So 1.33 1 . 22 1 ."56. 1. 50 1 . 39 1 . 41 1 . 60 2 . 62 0 . 80 1. 13 , 1 ..,50 ·
P,·!\'ll.'UAL WAGE,' SCALE Of 'i( . 0. 36 0 .58 0 .54 0 .89 1. 0 6 0 .63 0 . ,80 0 . 50 0 . 15 0.19 · 0.52
SO "0 . 8 6 1 . 13 1 . 15 0 .87 1. 54 1'. 13 1 . 6G-';-Q. 76 0 . 53. 0 . 6~ ' · 1.10
~ I
.s - ; TABLE '2 : 3
f>1: ANS AI\'O STM!>ARD DEVI ATIONS OF' CORRELATED VAB!ABLES fO'R' ALL ~ATTERI\'S CP) AN) ~ALL "PATTERns cOLLAPSED.( FC) ·




VARIABLES PI P2 P3 "' ' P5 P 6 ' P1 PB·· P~ PI0 pg "
p.RESEr..r ~ Et:FL(jvtil\'T· STATUS K . 1';.90 1"911 . 96'-1:B3' ~ 2~ o6 1.'37. ' 1. 67 1. B5 1~ '3 1 l . e~ " 1 . 90
ESTm ATEO LEISURE { Week lY i ~; ' :-: : : : : :: q;~:3 i : :: : ::: - : : : :" : : : : ,:: :::: :~ ' ::: : ' : ::
. 'EXFl9 .o ITURE. SO 1. 6B .2'". 00,' 1 . 10 5 ~ 6e 2.13 . 2. 20 2. 15 1. 07 . 1 .79 1. '32 · 1 . 93
• LI KE tOOT ABouT·· , ·-
-'.
X 10 .5 1 5. 105 4.7 8 5. B1 5 .5 6 · 5"~ 1j " ' S:27 . 4. 69. 4 .77 5. 47 5 . 10
UtJIV~RSITV SO 1. 17 1. 99 2.0 6 ' 2. 58 2 . 1~ · 2. 45 2.4 9 1. 59 . 2. 13 2 .0'1 2 .12
• • " 'i . .;'
LI KE LEAST ABOUT X , 4 . 47 5. 19 10::50 4.92 5. 26 . 3. 97 ) . 73. 4..92 : 4. 09. '4 . 05 .: .4.51
UNlVERSl TV 50 2 . 34 2. 25 ' 1 . 92 2.43 2. 62 , .2.07 . 1..5-3 2.09 - 2...21 · 1 . B1 . .2 •.23
OEF"I NInor~ OF , LEI SURE 'K 0, 41 , 0. 51 0.81 0. 61 0. 44 0.42 ,0.3 3 0:54 1. 00 ' 0 .53 0 . 55 \ ' ,
- '
SO 1.0 7 1'.0 1. 1 . 3~ 1.18 1. 07 0. 98 0 .87 1•.08 1. ~5 1.07 1.:1 , .
DEFI NITION or LEISURE ~~ .i:j~ ~i : ~t 1 . 70 2.-00 1. 89 1.71 1.33 . ' I A 2 1 . 86 1. 39 1 . 671. 27 1,,53 1. 40 1.4 2 1.40 ' 1. 49 1 . 39 1. 29 1. 39 , ' ' , '
"
-
. OEn NITI o r~ OF L-E'ISURE 11 2.B4 2.51 2 .65 J. Oo ' 2. 48 2. 61 . 2. 67" :3. :23 ' 2 ~ 4 1 2. 76 2.~69 •
'50 1, 08 1. 16 . 1. 37 1.08. 1. 13 1.10 1.07 0. 97 1 . 19 1.13 1:16 ·
t::UHE OR LESS LEI SURE THA N s 1. 77 . 1. (j2 1 . B3 '1.58 1. 67 1. B1 1. 53' .1, 69 1. 77 1. 58 1. 70 C '
._. .: . .~ErOrlE UNIVERSI TY SO 0 .68 0 . 109 0 .64 0. 109 0 .'54 0. 47 ~ -.50 0.106. 0 .42 ·0 . 49 . p . ~5
. . USE f ACI LP T ' R' . 1': 47 1. :52 1.30 1 . 1~ 1 .15 1~ 45 1. 20 1. 38 . 1 . 41 1. 24 1 ~33
.. ur~I VERSIT '._
. S.D.. 0. 50 .0. 47 0.106 0.3,7 0 .36 0 . 50 q.40 ~.~'3 0. 49 0. 43~ 0 . 41 >
-'- ~ .
USE fACILITI~5 I N .K -, 1. 42 -. 1 .;36' .'1 . 22 1.42 1 . 33 ' 1~ 32 1. 13 i~ 15 ,1 . 50 i . 3'3 i~ 35' : .
ST. J OHNIS SD :~. -4'3 0 . 46 .~ . 41 _A. Io '3 ,0. 107 0 . 47 0; 34 0 .~6 0. 50 0. 109 : , O . 4a~ .. . . , "
. .' . . . .. . i
, ~-,~
..~: " ""'''~. '!
1 ...~
.~. , , \
, 'C " "',, / " {ABLE' 2: '
~:EA ~~ A~ ~~ANOA~O OE~JATIci~ OF' 'cO~RE~TE:~ 'VAl;U ABLES ·FbR. A L~' PATTERr.s (P) ' AlID ALL :ATTERrlS GQLCAPSEO (PC)
. -VARI ABlES . >-' PI P2 PJ P.' P5 P6 / P7 P8 P9.. PI0 ', . PC: ' v .
.3. 00 2. 75 ' 3.04 3.3 9 3 .33 · 2 ~85 2.GB · 3. 11 . , 3.02
1.77 1.01 1. 14 1. 62 1. 70 1..66 1 .3 6 1 . 57 1. 48.
4. 30 4. 17 3. 67 3 .45 3.60 3.38 3.59 . 3. 11 . . . 3 . 73
1..97 2 ,:15 2..40 2.31 2. 06 2..02 , 1.9? ·2..2S 2 .2 3 .
"-
··d TIl'.AofED ( perce 1ve d ) ' -.l .X' ': ,3 . 02 2 . 91 .
,LEI SURE PER W~EKDAY ~ SO . 1 . 50 1 . 22
, E5TI1".~TED HOURS ~PENT.J6N'-- X .: 3 . 68 3.83
~ ~t-litY. OBLIGfl:IOI\:S/ IolEEtSEND 5'lS' 2 .32 2.2 0
. 1 '_ . ' . '" ~
. ' l'V PE OF FACILITIES USED· . X 5 ~ 72 5. 95 1 .47 3. 15 5.00 7 . 42 8.69 10 .33 6..94 4. 81 · 6 . 67 '
• SO 7 .21 6.24 ' 6.71 '5.527.31 7 .S7i7 7. 39 :7.45 6.S3 .7 . 17
ATT£~Mtt AT"UlmiERSI T'i X 2 . 0J {.S;,·l .d7 ~.6~. · :i~'8~ : 1. 9', .. ' ' . 67 2. 15 ,2: 00 1~82 1. 91
5Por~50RED'E~ENT~ ~. 5D .0 . 47 0.49 0 .45 .g . 4~ 0 .47 : 0.54 . ,0 .60 .. ~ . S3~ t}. ~3 O. ; l · ,O ~ Sl
TYPE OF FACI LI TIES ·YOlJ. X'" 4 .90 ' 4. 70 5. 17 5 .2 5 4. 41-' ,.5. 00 427 5.62 · .,.fi.4 1 · 3. 97 4. 78
WOULD 1l1'.E AVAI LAnLE ' 50 2 . 20~19 ' I . B6 1.53 2:20 .2 . 18 1 . ' 1 . 60 '1 . 90 ' ·1 . 98 2. 11
, TRAN5FCRTATION ', 'X · 19..2{i9 .~9 19. 35 lE. 83 :~9 .33 18. 77 \ 5. 27 20 .~2 ·1~ . 73 '19 . 9's' :i9 . 1~i
. ACCE55A.BILI,TY .. 5~>~-!t.5~ 4 ~16' 4. : 2 , .4 .,54 4.4? , '4: 6\ 5 .23 -.',2 . 89 ' 4 .75 . 3.~O 4:5?
ESTn iATED'H OURS SFENT I N, ' X ,, 3.B8 ' 3 . 77 3 . ,74 3. 25 4. 11 3. ,55) 3.7 3 ' ,4. 38 4. 18 4. 05 3.B7
CLASS F~R O;"Y , ..../' 50--. 1 . 0., !-.15 1 . 19 ~ 1 .0 9 1 . a7 ":"1~'41 . , 1, 4 lt 1.54 1. ,59 1. 21 1. 27,
Esh~;ATEO HoURS SPE1I,'T ON . X 3 .73 ,3 . 68 3..B3 4 .58 '3..04 '3 . 71 4.2 0 ' 4.23 ,:2 . 77' ,' 3. 5{1-· 3..5~ '
.A55I Gf3'.:£NYS/ STUDY,PE.R ~.~ 50 ........ 1. 84 ~ 1..99 2~06 1. 23 2..21, 2.56 2 ~29 . 1..41 · 1. 60 ' 1. 93,
U ~UAL STUDY LOCATION --' .........! 1 . 74 /1. 94' 1.48 2..42 1. 59 2,. 23 2.73 1 . Jl 1..27 '. J.. 70 1.81 .'
. SO , 1 . 22 1.19 0. 58 1 . 89 0. 49 1. '70 .1. 77 . 0 . 72) Q..54 ' 1 . 11 -1 . 24
"
E5TU'oAr ED (p 'erlt e 1v ed)
. LE ~S~~E PER IilEEKEN:J
X .4 . 19 3 .70 3. 6l 4. 17 4 .22 4..35 ' 3.53 , 3..31 4.00 4..55 4..04
5'1), 2..00 ' 1. 89 ' 2.1 4 2..15 2..04 2.06 , ; ..53 2.1~ 2 . 17 1~ 90. ; 2. 0 3
'I:
, , ', j' I ' '
::g " ' • .) ' . •
N " :"' , • • talE ~ ,5 .' .
"AI:' .r.~ ST' :;',," DE"I,' Tllj~ 0,' CORREl',T~ VRRf BlES f OR ~LL PR~;ER~ eP l • •~ RL~ PRTT.ER~ COLLAPSEO ( PCl
2~Da l . '12 "1 ~ 64 . ll . 70 . 2. 21. 2. 04 "1 . ,95 ,
0 . 6,3 0 .40 .0. 64 0 .4 6 , 0 . 41 0 . 60 [] ~.55 ·
1. '30 . :1. 108 1 ~ 57 1.38 "1: 55 1.34 . 1. 38






0 . 61 .
4. 8/0
2. 32 '%, '
~ . 7 S







1. 58 '1. 22 1. 2'3 1 :71 1 . 10 6 '1 . 71
0 .64 0.4~ ..0.52 . 0 . 70 ' 0 . 63. 0 .73
3. 50 ' ; 5 . 52 ' 5 . 48 . 4. 07 ' 5:38- ' 5 . 0 5
2.25 2.33 2.37 '2'. 02· 2. 06 2.3 3
5.•38 10 . 59 4. '35
2 .34 ' 2. 19 · 2. 44
1:92 1 . 91 . 1 . 89
0. 73 0 . 67 0.69".
!.57 3. 42 ·2. 59 3. 19 ".3 ~ 87 3 .23 3:00 3. 26
;0 1. 75 1. _45 1. 19 1 . 60 1. 45
1 . 97 1. 71 1. 78
O.t.6 0.57 0.42
, ' "1. 43 1. 24 I . JJ




· SO 0. 53
:6~ .~~~ -~ :~ ~
· s~ . ~ :~~ . ~:q~' ~ :;g.
K . 4 .S 6 4 . 61 ' 4 . 43 3:.67 1.5 . 60 · 4 . ~ci 1t'. 50
SO ' 2 . ~2 _ ~ .03 2 . 44 2 .21 a;n ,2 •.39 .2. 23
X 1. ; 8 1. '6; . 1 .71 ' 1.83 1..59 ~ · 1 ~61 · 1. 79
sO· 0 .78 0. 69 0 . 76 ,0 . 69 0 . 87 0 . 66 . 0 .41
F R[QL!E'~CV OF CUlTURAL
PARTI CI P.tlTI ON .
FRIE I\'DSHIP ,. PEER STATUS
FRI H "JSHIP - l Ef.JGTH OF
f RI Er;OSHIP - FREQUENCY
OF. C~ rjT;:\ CT . · . '
~ FR I£ M5S~!:':':-~~~.O!;_IIQU I TX
( " . .
lRI ErJD5HI~ - lf i'IGTH OF
" ••l>••
.•..
. ! . 5.35 4:a7 5.3 5 ' 5 . 17 5. 19
· so 2.46 2.27 2.5) 2.67 2.42
. .. "
. f/.\rnL'Y - ORIENTATIQ'rj TO




X / 4.85 /0. 96 5.·74
' 50 2 . 71 2.56 2 .80
·x 2. 35 2 . 21 1.91
SO 1 . 47 1. 109 1 .50
3 . 25 2 . 15
2.01 1. 51
2.8 1 '~ . 53 · J . OB 2.27 ' 2.87 2.5 2
'1. 89 . 1. ~·71 1 . ?1'- 1 .32 1;. ~1 1 . 67 ·
s.3b 6. 13 .5 . 46 5. 50 5 ~ 30 ' 5. 30 .






~ TABLE 2 :6
\ '::=:A;,;s At'O STAI\'DARD D~V IATio r..s OF,CORRELATED VARiA8LE'~ f OR ALL" PA'~ TER NS ' <,,"P ) ' AiDfiL PATTE R~S COLL~PSEO '( PC).:' .
• . v ' , • • : : •
: 1 2.90 2:6'4. ) 4 ."26 J .17 '2. Bl 13• 58 3: 40 J .8 5 2. 91 . 3 . 13 3. l4
!:!O _ 1.74 1 .37 1 . B7 ', 1. lo0 . 1. 70 . 2. 11, 1. 93 ' 2. 21 ;~76 : 1 . 69- . ~ o' e l
' '-,- - -'-.,.-, '"
1 . 71 2. 2'1 1. 87
1 . 02 1 .5 4 ' . ' 1 . 28
lo: I B ' lo. ll : ~ :D l







4. 22 J . e'3 S.OO 4. 00 3 . 47 ' 4.23 3.5 5 3. 92 3. 84 :',
2 ~J2 , 2 . 4'8 2..6lo 2:. lo6 2.•~~ . '--2. 91.' 2 . 23 2~0 2 . 48 _
1 . 32 ' i;2 \., 1. 41, 1. J 5 1..33 1 . 46 1.32 " i .vi .. 1. :36
_ 0:,47 ,0.42 .. O. ,,;'i3 . q . ~ 8 O. lo? · 0 . 50 ' 0 . 47 ~ . S3 , 0 ' : ,9 ,
4.•00 1 3 . 00 · ~ 3 . 3:\ 2 . 70 3..18" 3. 80 2. 83 2.'57 ' .2 . lo2. 2 .92 '
1. 73 1. 69 ' .a.-. 9/~ 1 . 35 1. 03 . 1 ~ 60 . 1 . 0'{ O. 90i.J2 , 1 .,49 _
. 1 ,
PI ' P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 "F'g PlO ', ' PC
4. J7 ", 4. 55 5: 26 : 5 . 33 4.63 5.23 5. 27, 5 . 00 , 4 . 59 5. 05 , 4.81
2. 68 , 2 . 70- 2 .~ . , 2 .13 2.54 2: :37 2.~ 3 . 2 . 51/2 . 77 2. 67 ' 2. 62
1 . 52 1 . 47 1 . 30 ];.25 1. 52 ' 1 . 26 ' 1.13 1 . 08 1 . 23 , 1 . 50 . 1. 39 . ~
0. 50 0 . 50 0 . 46 0".43 0. 50 O. lolo : c.sv: 0 .27 . 0.42 .0 . 50' O. lo'3, Q. ~
3 . 44 3.51
. 2..lo2 ' 2. 31
J. ;~9 1. 34







." r. 2 .26
SD 1 . 29
; .
~ ! 1.20' "'3..B8 " l •.n ' 1. 78 ' 2.6'3 2:04 ' 2. 77 2': 08
' s~ C. Slo 1. 21 f .,~B ,O .,~2 : . ~ . lo3 1.37 1 .,~B 1 . 50
! 4 . 20 lo. 20 ~.69 3 .?2 1 ·~ .77 3. B7 3 . 15 '-t16
SO . 1. '83 -1 . 55 11 . 04 1.13 1. 19 1. B3 1'. 56 ' O. BO
,..z " ~; 4;0e . 4 . 44 ;" ' ~ 4 , .' 4 ' ;.lo . t; ~ 4~ 5.23 , 5.25 . 4.3 5· . ~ . 47 4.lo4
. . •• 50 ? J_1 1.13 , 1 . ~2 . 1. 34 1. 71:1:, - 1 . 56 1 . 93 1 . 83 ' r.sa ' 2. 37 ' 1 . 87
1 s.ss" 5.9 lo 5.65 ' 4 . 58 ' 5 .--.67 lo. S8 ·S. 53 :5: 00 ' 5.45 5. J2 , .'S . 42
so 2. 03 ""1. .~3 , 1 . 97 1..26 2.00 1. 8 1' 1..93. 2. 35 1..92 1 . 79 1.96 '
' . : i / '
" ( ~,f no ) lIiHAT. YOU 00
HOEi:3V - SOCI AL'STRUCTURE
HOSey '~ Tn~ spem ON IT
r-. :E~~W'EK ""
' . , 4!riHOBBY - HlllJrOfJG, YOU
, ', HAVE . 0 ,1 .
- v n 'r-' SETW~E C..AS5E-S ~
. ' ~GCAT ~ Cl ~ . · . "
THZ Sit~EE N CLASSES - '"
DU~AT~QN " " ,",\ ' ~ . '
~~;i vi~~F;,t N CLASSES ' - ,
1" ". U5~~'L.Lv WORK 5Uf,MER5
H~~B_V ' ~ _ O~ , '(DU .HA~E Or.t:, "', • ~~
'l' ' ~.o:.R I AS l.ES
. C: '. . \ ,
CONVERSATION PERFERENCE:
' : .... ·'· TAElLE 2 :7 -. ,~"r, ~·•.
• .. , . • • 0;-. ~ . _ . - ~ . ~





- , . ~, :
VAR IABLES '
TRAVEL - )l.NMJALLY
. , T'RAVEL ~ MODE tfr .
I · ' .'. .
TRAVE'L -~l i~ .~HOM -
SOC1AL 5T~UC,TURE
· TR :l. VE ~., - PLACES.VI SITED
TRAVEL - PL.ACE~ ,; OU
WOULD LIKE TO' VISIT '
FI 8ST CHOi CE LEI SURE
FREF'£R.Er~CE , • .
SECm;D- CI'DICE LEI SURE
F/1CF'EREr,CE .
TIlI R'D ' i HOI CE LEI SURE
FREfE REr:iL
~l.: P2 P3 , ' PI. PS ·. F6 P7: PB P~10 . P~ ., : .~.
X 1.4 2. 1.34 , 1.17 1. 33 1.33 1. 23 1.27 . 1-.46 1.36 ' 1<5-8 1.)6
, ",50. ' O. 49 .~ 'O .~1 1'9..3e.~.'lt7 0 .4.7. 0 .42 . 0 . 4~ ', 0 . 50 0 .48 · ~. 4~ 0. 4,8.
, X . 3.4 6 :10;:) ) ' . 64 3. 25 .J. 85 ) .28 ' 2 . 91 5.00 3 '-21 ) . 65 ) . 68
" SO " 2. 25 !;,54. 2'1' 50 2.)8 2.S2 · 1 . 91 2.35 2.33 ' ' 1 . 93 · 2 . 41 : ~ ,2. 38 ;
, ' x '. , 2.56 2~ 89 '2 . 63 2.75"".2.7 5 2.16 3'. 55' 2 .14 3. 07 '2. 22 · 2. ?2:
'. ,S~. 1. 26 1. ~ l, l ..p ' ·h09 1.37 1: 21 ~.~:~O ·0~'83 , J . 1?<>1.•J,3 ' 1 . 26 , ., ':
X , 6 . 06 6. 19 ? l l, 6.42 ' G. Ol, 4 . 62 7 .85 . 4. l,O 5. 5~ 9 3 "
sIi '3 . 73 3.77 3. ) 3 3.66 3.,8£3.9g. 2'. 71 .3. 803.92 ', 3: 86 , 3. " . ,
S~ , t~: t~:' , ~:e~ ~:~~ , ~:~~ ~: j; , ~:~~ ::;~ . ~=6i , ~~ ~~ :=:~
· ·X 18. 5'6 i 9.40 i 4",i 3 i 3',4 2 n"~9 i " · 16 . 71 12. 46.'22 .18- 1 1·.03 ' 16'.3 5
., 5 0 , 25 . 76, 28 . 91 2, 172, 23 .2~ 22.9 2 25.08 2 1 . ~~ 18 . 0 1 2 6~ 59 20.09 24:~4
. X 32 .5 3 :ftO. 74 28 . 17"'32. 08 .38. 8 1 31: £0 2 26.67 28 . 54 35 . 00 39-. 79 3£0.62 ' ,
• SD·J.l'09'- a~ .5(' ,2 (' ~ 13 ~ 1.,23. 3G.~I ' 32 . 4S 1~4 . ~O 23 ~l,l, 21 -. Sl, '<~6 . 5 1 , .j3 .06 ,
• " X ' 36 .9 1 ~O .Ol, 3 ;'.~7 47 .50 ~'O~ 6132.l,'5 30~67 31.46 'l,O .55 39 .• 31..-;,.'37. 4 5
50 " 32 .3534 .8926.5628.,16'"'33.69 31 . 9828. 31" )1 . 80'27 .8 0 34. 40 . 32. 26 ·
f OURTH CHOICE LEISURE
. , . PREfE Rt:I\'CE
' " ' (
LEI:; URE US~ .or .DRUGS
K 37 .5 P; 43 . 51 .2S. 6r Sl. ,92 4 ~ .~1'28 ~ 23 19 ~ 2? _30. 92 . 3i. 68 :33.26 ~3S . 63:SO -, 35•.lj~ , 3.~. ~~ ~9.~a 1 .~ . 1.~ ')rO~26~ 4 1 17 . 32. 2,8 ~~r ~3 .64 _ . ~2; 18 ' 32 . 86 '
X- 2 . QB....l .B7 2. 0C;- 2,33 '1. 89 :2a3 1. 60 2.08 1.9 5 ' 2. 08 ' ,2 . 01 ,






~ . ~ .
N TA8LE.2 :8 t .-,:. J. ": ';- •
. "' ; EA ~S ~r,'D ' S!".!\l\!J ARD OEVIATIm:S OF CORRELATED.VARI A~LES FOR ALL PATTERrS (P) AND. ALL PATTERNS..COl:'LAPSED (PC)
" - , . - .' .
VARI~ '. PI . P2 P3 P4 ; . P5 P6 P7 PB P9 l P lO ' PC
DRUG USAGE Of 1eg.ai1zed) . X 1~94 1. 81 2.09 2 .00 1: 89 1. B4 1. 67 ~.08 __1 . 77 1 ~9.7 1;90
\ .•: . SO 0 . 56 .0.61 · p . 50 0.58 0 .50 0 .51 0. 70 0 . 41 0 .60 . ~~54 ' 0 . 57
LEI Slli\E USE OF AlCQHql sfr .~: ~; ~:~~ ~.:;i ~~,~~ ~:~~, t~~ ~: ~.~ ~:~~ . ~ :~~ 6:1~ ~': ~~ ,
PER50 fI:A L..,ALCOHOL USAGE ·X .. 2 . 21 1. 98 2.30 2. 3:3 2 .D4 2 . 06 1. 80 ' 2 . 23 2 . 23 2.37 2 . 16
SO 0.51 0 .56 0 . 62 0 . 62 0 .58 0 .56 0.40 ·0.58 0 . 60 0.58 D.58
PERSO:liAL CIG::l RETTE USAGE X '2. 29 2 .~4 .2 . 52 2.56 2.04 2; 00 2.07 2;.6 i 2.32 2.: 50 · 2 . 26
SO . 0.89 0~85 0.77 0 .76 . '0 . 88 0 . 95 0:.,93 0 .62 .0 .82 0 :79 0 .87
ARE O'U"S LE) SURE ITE MS _ S~ 6:~i6 : ~~ ~ : ~~ 6 :1~ 6 :~~ ~ : ~;6:~~ ~: ~~ g:~~ . ~: ~~ 6 : ~~ I
IS AL!:DHDL A LEI SURE IT EM K .1.47 1.47 1 .78 1. 92 1.,48 ' 1. 42 ··1 . 27 1. 62 .1 ' ,50 1. 31 1.4'3 '
• 5D · 0 . 67 0 . 61 0.72 O~ 49 0 . 63 0 .55 p.44 0 '32 0 . 58 0 .62 . 0 . 63 •
.l\.RE CIGARETTES LEISURE ITEMS - K 1. 65 1.57 1. 78 1 . 8 3 , l . 6:f 1 : 48 1 ~ 4 7 1. 77 .1. 68 1 . 55 1 . 62 ·'.1
SD 0. 62 0.57 Q".72 0. 55 0 .67 0 . 50 0. 50 . 0 . 58 0 . 55 0 .64 0 .61
PREI~ARt T~ l. ~ix " ~ . R 1. 94. 1. 49 2. 00 1. 67 1 . 56 1.74 1. 67 1. 85 , 1. 8 6 .2 : 08 1. 80 I
• '. ' SO . 0 . a8 0 .71 0.83 0 . 75 0 .83' 0.8B 0 .79 :[>0.9'5 ' ,0 . 92 0 .87 Q.-B7 I
SEXdAS A LEi SURE AGTIV IT Y· . " K . i .B4 1. '51 1 . 70 1. 58 1.70 1.• 61 ,1. BO· 2 .3~ 1. 8 6 . 1. 7 4' 1. 76 . I"
, SD 0 .70 0 .58 0 . 69 0 .64 0.71 0 .71 0 .54 0.61 · 0 . 62 . 0 .64 13 .68,
, -fER SO f~L SEXUAL I NVOLVEt-~ NT X . 1. 61 1.;'5 ·1 . 74 1..15 1. 52 1.710 1. 13 1 . 69 1; 59 ' 1. 47 1. 57 .-:
. SO. 0.S3 0 .71 D .?~ '0 . 9 2 P~ 79 ' 0 . 84 0 : 50 0.82 0.83 0 . 72 O.1~
~ .~
',..". .







.- - ' - .; : / .. " .
":EA.~'S · AfI.'O ,STAfI.'DARO ' OE 1J IAn ~.~ :OF, CORRE l~ TE~ VARIA BLES: ron ALL PAr .TERNS ( P ) 'Al\O ' Al l ~ATTERNS COLl APSEQ. ( Fe >•
"
"\ VARIABLES •." PI ~ P2 ~,J ' p~. . P5 P6 . pi ', Fe ' P9 - pio · . PC •
fDRN .UX'1 ," . _ . ' , ' . • •
(TG) ' Ali HO"iE. . . .. ! 3 .03 3~ 72 2.78 3 .'25 3 .67 ' 3. 65 ,3 . 33 · 2 . 31 , )'3 ~ 23 3 . 45 ,. 3 . 31
so 1.29 1. 20 1.10 . 1. J.6 1 ~ .2 ~ O.~ ·.: l . ?7 1 . ?6 1.41 - 1. 0-4 . 1 . 24
( FR) : ' WlT HO,UT f=H I LDREN. . . K 2. 08 2. 15 1. 65 1 !~7 2. 33 2. 45 12. 00 . 2. 46 2 .3 6 ' 1 . 92 "2 . 12",
. . 50 1 .26 1. 37 0 . 81 0 •.7 5 ..J.: OS . 1 ',/ ,7 - 1 . 15 ' 1 . 34 . 1 ;49 ' 1 . 11 1~ 21o ~ ._ ; , .
(RR) PLAVIr G SPORT5 .~. .. ~~ i: ~~ i: ~~ ~;~\ . ~:n :~ : .;~ ~:;; ~: 6~ ·t ~; ~ : ~rt~; , : t i;
• '-:.1" ' .
(lG) I:J HERE lT~ I 5 NOISV K "'3. 26 3 . D4 \~ .52 ) ~ 08 ' · · ,2 .96. 3. 16 " 2. 27 :') ~ 62 3.14 . 3 ~ 16 .' 3. 19
s~.oo 09 't06 1. 19 1 . 23. 0.99 0 . 93 1. 39 1 . lB. 1..11 : 1. 11
( TG) . OUT::il OE.· .-. ~-- · K 3 ' ,3 4 ' 2 . ' 3 . 22 ":3. 7 5 2 .~O ·2.n:· 2 .87 2 . 8 5 3 ; 27 2 : 82 · ··.2 . 99 ·
50 .1. 24 1.15 4 1. 0 1 1. 08 0. 85 0. 96 0 . 86 1. 17 1. 27. . . 1 .1 8
. (T G) . TAKING A ORIVE• • ~ - X 3.3li 2 '-74 3: 2 '-83 2 .89 . 2r87 : 3 .07 ·J.•!l6 . -.3.05 3 . I"li..,·· 3 . 0 6 ~ r-
. SO 1 . 20 1-.08 ' 1 . 14 D. BO 1. 20 1 .~~ 1.~2 \ 1. 01 ~~ .I5 . 0 . ,96 " 1.1.3
(F R) \:lI t H U'".:i:OIATE.- x: 2 .94 2 . 96 3 . 22' 3. 58 3: 15 · · J.. O~ ' ) . 0'7 3 ~ OD . £ 73 3 .16 " 3 ~ 04'
F'AtU LY. . . . ' 50 1 .29 1 . 09 1 . 0 6 1 . 2.6 . 1.• 0,e l.o 16 ·1 . 24· 1. 1B 1.35 _\,1 . 0.6 · 1 . 19 .
( f R) IIIT H. RELATI VES . . . K· 3. 68 3. 74 ~3 . ·io 3.58 3. 44 . 3. 42 ·3. B7 3. 69 " 3 .73 . 3. 95 ·3 j :,.
. so I .D· c.es- o-.OG O. OG 0 . 79 0 .B3 O . ~ I 1 .07..1 . 05 0 . 9.4 0 . 1 6 ..
( RU ) ' I ~ T~e: rDlJNT~ ,{ ' . ~ . K '3 . 76 '3. 15 J . 22 3-.33 3: ~ 2 · ~3 . D3 2:80 3 . 08. 3: 59 3.32 J:J2
SD 1.'24 1. 40 1.35 · 1.25 ' 1. 29 1. 38 1 . 47 1•.21, 1. 34 J.. 52 1 . 38
(SR~~Gf WITH A FEW X 2.08 2 ~J4 "'2. 61 1 . 67 2 .41 0.4 2 1. 9] . ; ..69 2.. 45 2~lB ' 2 .28 .
~. ,..CLO~ f RIE1'.'OS••• SO 'l ~ . 99 1~'3j ' ..l~. ~ ~ . ~ 5 l ~.~l ' 1 . 04 1.24 ..1.26. :1.20 1;27 1. 20 ·... "
"-.,. . ,
... " , "/1
c
~ "',' _ l ABLE 2 : 10 . -~
VARI AOLES
FO,~M "xn : .~ . . ' .'
; ( l T) ' T.~AVElll N:i IN THI S
. PRcv fr~ct . ~:
~ RR ) .R0eG!"tI .N:i rr- QUTDOORS
i>l ' .. P5 . ' ~ !i, ' pi PIO : . PCP1 . P, P' P8 P,
X :,2...48 2. 04 . 2 . 09 2 .58 ' 2 . 41 , 2 ..26 Z~ 67 2 .00 2.41 - 2 ~OQ . '2 .27"
S~ . ..l:;.Ol :},09 1. 10 : . 11 , .1 :19, : ~ . ~ ~ 1. 14., r.r s 0 .98. .L ~O . 1.,12
5%'- i ~~Z ' i:~~ · i : i~ :t ti ' ~ ; i, ~: ~i . ~ : ~~ t tg . i : t~: ~ : i:~· - ~ :-~i : -:
( FR) lIIITH tW "HUSOAr.o/ ,
.. . WI F'~ . . . .
J'. [ .: 2.52 3 . 02







..( SRl:IPG) WITH OLD X ' 2. 65 2.40
F'RI ErDS• • • SO 0.S5 0 . 89
( ~R ) • ALL ALm.(• • • ~ 3 . 60 4~_4
50 . 1.2!? .'l~O3
( lY) i~ ;lVE Lt. l NG iN DT~R X 3. 56 3.72 3 . 7 ,..' \3 : 10 2 3.92 3 . 39 '3 . 107 J. ~23 ' 3". 68 - ' 3 ;~1 ". 3 . £5
CO~~~T k I E S. . . '. . So 0.89 1 . 03 1 ~03 ", ,1 . 0 4 1 . O~ 1.01,' , 1. 3'6 ~..89 · ~ :9f 0 ••99 1 .02.
(SRaF~ ) ~HERE IiJE CAN ~;.EET " X 3. 21 3. 04 3.22 2:75 2.89 3.10 3 . 07 3. ;;:3 . 3 59, J 29 " .16 '"
Orf f ERENT. PEOFLL . 50 " 0. 86 1."05 1. 25 ~ . '32 : 1. 26 1.12 ; ,l.:lZ' " ~ . B'3 : 1~23_ . 0 . ~:7 . 1 .08 . ""/ .
2.22 2.67 : .2 ;56 2.ZS":2.13 'Z.3S " 2 ' Z7 ' " 2 '}' 5 ' ~" Z ' 4V~" .r : ".
1. 14 ' 0. 75 0 . '32 , O. Bl o ~ a l 0 ." ~2 O. Bl O t ~9" T ,C.ID " "' .
3.61 "'3. lt2· .3 . BS ' 4..;6' 4'.1~: "1l;:r:·62 . 4 .0 5 3.5:rj .BO,... '. ,~ " ~
0.01 0.16 . 100 ' .eo" ~'~' .' ~ 0.21,. O:? : " 007. ., !~ o' . ~ : : .' .
/~
TABt~ .- 2:.11
!'. <:: .":. ~,:s A1\;O STAI\'OARD. DEV~AnOI\S OF .~~~_ElA!ED , VAR :A~~ES FOR ' ,~LL F'~TTERN5 (P') ..AND ALL PATTERNS COLLAP,SEO (PP
V"it! A-6LES 'PI P2· P3
, I
P4 : 'f 5 P6 P? P8 P9 P10 ~c ·
K. 2.84 2. 77 · 3 . 22 2. 83 1.96 2,435 :2..07 2 . 15 2 . 8~ <,,' 1. 04 . 2 . 52
SO 1.02 " 1 ,,10 1 . 10 0 .80 1.D7 1<. 00 - 0. 85 1. Z9 1.,9.t. ' 0 . 93 . 1. 12 '
X 2. 73' 2.38 · 2. 39
sP. 1 ~ 18 1 . 00 1.21
K .3'.4 5 ~ .43. 3 .87
SO 0 .86 0 . 96 0 .90
:g~ 2 .3~ · 2 : 15 ' ~)3
so 1.-05 0.• 92 qA7
3;07 s 2. 74 2.47 3.3 8 2.77 ' 2 . 39 ~ 2:65








1.06 ' ). . 03
3. 07 2. 69 3'.18 3.16




3 . 33- 3 . 00 3 . 32 3 .13 3 . 54 3 .36 :3.5 0
1. 18 0. 90 - 0 ~96 · 0 . 50 1 . 08 1.19 ' 0.97
2 .42 . i . ~'8 2. 10 f 2:"00 1 . 92 2.•27






3,:06 3. 49 j .13
1.18 1. 32 1.19
X
SD
( fR ) WIT HOUT CH1l:DREN•••
(TG ) "OUTS.I DE:': • •
(' RfO~ PLAYI Mi . SPORTS• ••
( LG) ,WHERE IT IS NOI SY,;• •
Fo rWi ny "
(T G) AT He:,:£. • •
.>
'(R U) ' I N THE COUNTRY•••
(T G) T~KI l'IG A DRIV E• • •
(FR) WIT H MY' I r~':ED rATE
" ~AJ·iI LY • • •
(fR ) WITH RELATIVES• • •
rJ.
..-
K. 2. 66 2. 30 . 2 . 26 2 . 58 2.04 2.3 5 2 .53 :t. 46 2.59 2 . 61 ' 2 .45 · '
SD 0 .'97 0.97 : 1 . 0~ 0 .95' 0 .9;2 0 .62, n.s i . 1. 45 1.11 ,1 . 0 4 ~ . 02 .
5a ~ : ~; . i : g~ · , ~: ~~ . ~ ~~ . ~:~~ ~~ ~ :~~ i : ~~ - ~ :;i ~ : ~~ i:~~
.x: 3. 53 . 3 .,?3 · h 3 ' 3 ~'50 J .26· -3: 58 3.S }.· 3 ."69 '3.55, ·; .s~ - 3.57
50 . 1. .00 0 .82 : "d.70 0 .96 . 0 ~ 89 ·.0 . S3 0.81 1.14. ~. 94 · . 0 . 94 ·.o.??
K . 2...-31, · 2 . 04 2 .01+ 2" .33 1 .9 6 1~74 , 1 . eo .~'----15 1.82 .'; 2. 16 . 2 .06
60 / 1 . 07 1 .2-5 0.91 1 .3 1 0.84 0.98 0.:75 , 1. 17 1. 1? 1..27 _ ~ . 12
CSR'.:i-PG) . ~ITH A FEW. t 2. 21. 2.21 ' 2. 74 ' 2 . 00 2.52 2.19 2.13 2 .77 2. 1 4 2 .45 . 2 . 32
CLOS~ f RI EfI.'!>S. . . SD 0 .97 .. 1. 09 1 .07 n. sr . 1. 10 1. 03 1.0? 1.37 ~10 1,,07 ·1 . 08'
;.
, , ~ -,.., ',
N
1:;
. ' ; '. . '.. .~ " •. ' " ~ TA:~ 2;i2 -. . :' .:: : .' >; j": ..:
.t-\EAW;i A ~.1) STAM>ARO .OEVIATI.C ~~S OF" CORRELATED YAR] ABL~5 f OR_ ALL ,p~T.TE Rr.'S 5P).. ~~ ~LL PAToTERr,'S, .COLLAPSEO ~~.c)
.:
~AR~A~LE S .: ~1 P2 ~ ·P4 PS ' ,P6 ~ · 7 ·~ ' ~9 " PIO' PC
":.<
r.ss 3. 2. 3 :j~ ' . . . (
1~.J; ~ 1 :~7 , 1. 2~ , " , " :
2.86 2.32 2. 5e ' ',.',
1. 52 1 .1 5 1. 24
".
3.00 2...66 ' 2.56
1.24 , 1. 15. . 1. 24
1 . 50 1:71 ' '1 . 87
0 . 58 .0. 68 ' ."C.9?
) .08 2 . 82 2.58 2 .-65
f .30 . ; .'37 } . 12, .' 1 . 2~ ·
2.92 3 . 16 ~2 . 7 6 2 .76
; 7~1 . 1. 19 1 .0~ , l ~ ll
~ ..69 . 2 :~2 . 2.34 . i .si
0. &1 O.1'D .O. 9~ , . 0 . 9[]"
~ :~:lli : ' ~ :~~
2 . 33 ' 2. 54 ' 2 . 36 2'. 29 " 2 . 46 ;· ~·, :
D . ~7 1 . 15 1. 1 5 1.'14 ,1 . 13 ."
1. 61, ' 1. 54
'0. 7~ .0 . 93
2.41 3.38
~ .1J9 · 1.3 3
2~ Q9 . 'e ~ 9 1 · 2. ] 3 2 0".33 2.61
1. 01 O ~ 9.7 1. 18 D. 9t, 1.10
~ :~ ~ : 6~ " ~:i; .. ~: ~~ t~; · ~ :~
.J . '1~, ; 3 . 45 ' 3.96 ·~~3 . D8· 2.5 62.97
0 . 99 ' l .~8 :0 . 95 1~ 1l 1 . ~ 4 .. 1:38
sf , ~ : ~~.WIT H FRIE r~5 •• \
• (REe ) PLAYI fIrl- ,SPORTS: X
": ( c: ~mpe t1-t 1 0 n) . . . ' , SO
. ( rR )
~~~i "~;A VElLt tI.G · I N. THIS . X ' ~ .loO ••.J .J I":- ~ 3 .Gl · 3 . 42 J:iD'':.~·J . b7 h ·'J·.J l
PROV1l':CE • • • . -: : . SO" l . l~ .• 1 . 36.",.,1. 24 .: 1 ' ,11 : l . ~\ . lol?: ',1 . 0" 1 ",, 54
(RR) ROUGHI NG IT OU,O'OORS ?'X .. 2.89" :2 .74 : 2 .5 2 · 2 .'9 5 ' 2.22. 2 . ~ 5 ·"'! 2 . 47 1 . 92
. . ".: . ,... so } '';~ 1021.. ~ ,.l~·,,· 1. 30 1. 07. ,~ ~' ~ l , 1 . 0 9 1 . 27
' FR} WITH KY H.JS8ArD/ . X . 2 .5 8, 2.61 -2 . 57 ' 2 . 25 2.81 2'.13 ' 2. 33 : 2 . 15
. UI~E _ . . • "; \ SO : 1. 25 .1 . 31 1.21 1. 16 . 1. 31 . 1 .10 I.lIt 1. 1tJ
. (S RWPG') . WHERE WE CAN !-jAKE" K '2. 3 i · :1.62" 2;07. ' 2. 00 1. 59 2 . 06 '
" f;RI EII.'05 EASILY• • • · -SO J.. D4 . 0 . 64. 1. 02 ', 1. 15 0.6~ 1 . ~1
• ~ u.r) TRAVELLI r-..1i I N OTHiR· , .:X
(
, . CClu rmUE5 •• -; . " 5U
. ( SRB PtU ~HERE WE :CAN t-;EET X 'i. ~o 2 . 83 2 .10 2-:17 2 ~ 52 · 2.5 ' 3.00
, q IFF.'~R.~NT FE.O~L~ • • sD, : 1 ,0 7 1-.04 ' 0.. 91 1.. 14 ' ?-._20 1.04 1 . 1~
' ( S~PG >" UI.TH.Ol D K ·" 2 . 60 2. 47 . 2~4 3 ~. 2:'67 ~ .67 ' 2. 55 ', 2 ~'4Q
.FfUt:I\DS• • • ' , :.. 50 l:. 0 t, . 0 . 87 0 .9 7 D..? 5 0 ,,86 0 .84 , q•.80
.-.
,.
( FR) ' ALL ALorE.~; ,. " X'· j .92 , 4. 26 3. g3 3 . 67 4 . 1'S 4 . 19 .1., 06 ' t•• l S 4..14 3.M' , 4: 03 :, ' ~ " .








• , ' , T~~LE '2 '13 , . ' , _ l " ,
~ f:EM~S AriD STAr.~ARD DEVIATIOriS'OF CORRELATED VARIABLES FOR,ALt. ,PATTERNS (P) A ~V ALL PATTERN!i COLLAPsEQ(PC) ' ;
N~ .~" " ' . • " " , ' . : . ' , ~: : , , '~ , ' (", , ' . : : '
VARI ABLES Pl i;lZ "
i.sa
,0. ' 1 ,
2.08 '
D ~ 71 -,
1 .87 '
0.,6 5 , ' ,
fORN ,~ l;J " , - - ,-- --,- -- , '; -,----- - --------;-~- -------;- ,.' ~'~ , ' ' !
(FR~ TO PAY• • •, " ~ . 1 . 53 'i . :3B '.1..3'3 1.1'7 L 52 ,1. 26 ' 1 .toO ~ '1 ; i5 -; . "3 6 l.~) · l . tol
" ,tlT~~ ~: " , , ~' ' s_· . 0 .82• .I:!.6to. :~ . 6 4., 0. 5.5 0 . 79 · O....£.2 ~ D . 6~ f '~~ ' ~ . 7:' ~. ~~ D.73 .
FR) ' I Nr W FAMILV.. . X, 1, 89 1. 91 1. 81 " 1. 92 ' 1. 9) ' 1. 94 2. 1' I . G9 I. B2, 2.0l
THI r_GS", SO ', 0 . 79 0.7L!, p .6 1 0;'6 0 . ?2 0.'2 · O. B l 0. 46 , O-,5? O,. E?7
( f R) i W I SH' THE RE ~ ~ . , " E ·2 . ~5 2.2 -9.. '2 :1''' 2',00 1. 1;15 , '1.87,, ' 2.3 3 1. 92 ,1 ,. 81 2. 28 '
' TOGETHER • SO 0 .6Et 0 . 12 0 .70 0 .71 0 ,58 0 . 71 0 . 70 0 .7 3 O. 'p 0 . 69
( FA') .AHJEBM.D SHOULD ,' X , , 1 . 73 . 2 ~ OO 2. 00 •2 ~'~O z.oo 1. 60 ' 2.00 '2. 00 ' ;.6b· 2."17
DAVS Sn' O..7 ~ o.co 0.00', 0.00 0. 00 0 .Et9 0 .71 ~ . OO " ·O .4" ' .Q . 69
( FR) A ·Ul f E SHOULD• • ;
O}WS
, ('$R~PG')" I HAVE' ENOUGH '
'; ' ~~ " "
(S R:JPG) I J;HC ULO' GE,"T'
, . : . FRI Ef.:oS '
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